
An Editorial

Unification?
---Let's Hear
/Both Sides

On more than one occasion The Record has
been criticized for its "one-sided position" on the
question of city-township unification.

And this newspaper makes no secret of the
fact that, editorially' speaking, it supports a
single gqvernment for the city and township.

But The Record is also well aware that it has
a responsibility as a community newspaper to
inform its readers of the activities of those who
oppose, as well as support, annexation of the
township to the city,

Despite opinions published under an
"editorial" heading, our news coltpnns are
suppose to represent straight reporting of what's
taking place in the communities we serve,

To date, however, The Record has run up
against a stonewall of silence from opponents of
annexation. Only "One Northville", the
organized group supporting unification of the
governments, has invited the public and our
reporter~ to its meetings.

Weknow an oppostion group exists; but thus
far its leaders have declined to accept our offer
of news coverage.

We suspect they'd rather have the public
believe that the press refuses to print "their side
of the story".

No more important issue has ever con-
fronted the citizens of both the city and townshir
of Northville.

Good citizenship demands that the tax-
payers of the community make themselves
aware of the issues and alternatives. And we
wouldhope that through the news columns of this
newspaper these pros and cons might be aired.

Therefore, we hereby invite opponents of
annexation to provide us with information about
their activities and arguments so that they may
be factually and fairly reported.

And we remind fellow citizens that the
Northville township board is sponsoring an
appearance next Thursday evening (July 6) of
Joseph Parisi, executive director- of Michigan--
Townships Association, where arguments
supporting continued township status will be
ably presented (see story elsewhere on this
page).

Apublic hearing before the State Boundari~
Commission to hear arguments from both sides
is slated for August 29at 8p.m. in the Northville
high school auditorium.
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MOVENEARS--Removal of the cupola Tuesday morning from
the old library building, most recently used as the township
hall, signalled the upcoming move of the historic, 125 year-old

'----,City Planners Get
Restaurant Drawings

Site pIa ns calling for
remodeling of the former
MethodIst Church and its
conversion to a restaurant-
cocktail lounge are under
study now by a committee of
the Northville Planning

--~Commlssion.
The plans were presented to

the commission last week and
referred to committee for
review and recommendation.

Presenting the plans were
Peter Duenas, Farmington
architect who IS president of

~._ the corporation purchasing
the building, and Gerald T.

Harris, Westland, the cor-
poration's business con-
sultant.

According to Harris, for-
malization of the purchase of
the property from the
Methodist Church was to be
made this week. "After that
we go to the mortgage
company for the money )for
developmenO," he said.

Tentative completion date
for remodeling and opening of
the restaurant is late
November, although it could
be delayed several weeks,
Harris said.

July 6 Address
Boosts Township

executive director of MTA for
the past 20 years.

The advantages of
remaining a township and the
procedures for doing so will

be discussed next Thursday,
July 6, by Colonel Joseph A.
Parisi Jr.

Parisi, who is executive
director of the Michigan
Townships Association, will
speak at 8 p.m. at the Nor-
thville High auditorium.

....""..... Sponsored by Northville
township, the meeting is open
to residents of both the city
and township interested in
learning more about township
versus city government.

Parisi is a strong advocate
d charter township govern-

6""'- ment and authored the
township manual for dficials.

He has held the post of JOSEPH A. PARISI JR.

One of the original.partners
in the corporation, William
Boyd, has decided to bow out
but nevertheless wilt sell his
liquor license (Ramsey's
Bar) to the corporation, thus
permitting the cocktaJllounge
for the restaurant, said
Harris.

Site plans indicate the
restaurant will indude a
large, central dining area, a
large banquet hall in what
formerly was the social hall,
and a smaller banquet room
above the kitchen.

Two main entrances to the
restaurant will be from the
east and west sides of the
building. Along the east side
of the building, a stone wall
will be constructed, leaving
an open passageway from
Duntap Street south between
the existing east wall and the
new wall.

The east entrance itself is
designed as a drawbridge
over a pool of water or moat.
The wall will ha"e a gunwell
canopy to carry out the old
English motif planned inside
and outside.

Parking will be provided in
the vacant lot east of the moat
to Center Street, and on the
west side of the building
where the other main en-
trance wilt be located. The
present front entrance (on
Dunlap) will be closed,
although a redesigned fake
door will remain.

Entering through the east
entrance, patrons may turn
left (soulh)to enter the large
banquet hall or to the right to
reach the main dining area.

From the west entrance

Continued on Page 14-A

building to a new location on the west side of Griswold Street.
The building is to be refurbished and turned into a community
museum.

,) Northville Square

Development
I'I, " Bids Go Out

"'l,

TOWNSHIP candidate Wilson Tyler
will run for the post of treasurer on the
Republican ticket while Michael Frice
will seek the position of clerk on the
Democratic ticket in the August 8
primary. Tyler withdrew petitions for
trustee and Frice withdrew his petitions
for supervisor. Bothmen had filed for two

(offices.

"Construction bids are out
now and are due July 15,"
according to Richard Mc-
Manus, developer of North-
vIlle SquaJ'(' 111 downtown
NorthVIlle

It appears now, McManus
said Tuesday, that ground-
breaking for the large
shopping center, to be located
on a half·block east of Wing
between Cady and Main
streets, Will take place in late
July.

Construction is expected to
take one year.

Current larget opening dale
IS Augus 1, 1973.

Razing of buildings on the
property is underway now.

, Moving of the old library
buIlding is immInent. The

, I library cupula was removed

THERE'S BAD NEWS and good
news concerning area water rates. First
the bad news. The city of Detroit has
announced a rate hike commencing
November 1 that will boost costs to the
city of Northville some 15 per cent, City

, Manager Frank Ollendorff stated. But
the good news is that the city won't pass
the increase along to the users, Actually,

, it's not all that goodofa deal to city water
I users. Northville had planned a reduction

in local rates in the fall because of the
?) retirement of a water department loan.
" The rate hike from Detroit washes out the
:~}J proposed reduction. In the township,
" Sup~rvisor Gunnar Stromberg said the
. ~~ water and sewer commission will meet to

discuss the increase and make a
recommendation to the board. He was
uncertain as to whether a local rate hike

} will be necessary.
I, I
( ,

Tuesday mormng, and work-
men prepared to move the
building to the Ford Motor
property on Griswold Street

AccordIng to McManus, the
tenant formalization process
IS continuing. No an-
nouncement of any of the
development's tenants is to be
made until all leases are
signed, he indIcated. Shop-
pIng Centers, Inc. is super-
viSIng leasmg arrangements

An estimated 20 small
stores will occupy the 72,000
square foot split-level
building, which WIll front on
MainStreet. l\Iajor entrances
will be off of Main and Wing
streets

Shops will be s itua tion
around an interior mall, all
with inside entrances. An
escalator is planned

j 208 Apartments
1 Set for 7 Mile

i,
A 208-unit apartment

I complex was unveiled before
township planners Tuesday
night.

Located acroos from North·
, i ville State Hospital on Seven
';~IMile Road, the sIte en-
; -i compasses approximately 28
I, acres

" ,,: Bordering the area on the
north is Highland Lakes.
Eastern boundary follows
Marilyn between Stoneleigh
and Oppolo with the entrance
to the development off Seven
Mile Road.

Developing the project,
named North Ridge Apart·

SCHOOLBOARDtrustees will hold a
reorganizational meeting Monday, July
10, beginning at 8 p.m. in the board of-
fices. Officers for tile 1972-73year will be

d elected and new board members sworn
;.j in, Current officers are Dr. Orlo J.
•~~ RObinson, president; Richard Martin, .)

Jt, vice-president; Martin Rinehart, ..,
I).~ secretary; and Gletm Deibert, treasurer. )'J
s.-.. ..'l 1'1
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ments, is Northville Investors
Company, compooed of Dr.
W.E. Gizynski and Dr. Arthur
Gizynskl, brothers.

Pegged at $4-million, the
project wliI include apart·
ments built along traditional
lines in four·plex buildings.
All will include attached
garages, spokesmen for the
developers stated.

The site is currently zoned
for the planned use.

Commissioners tabled
action on approval of the site
plan, pending reworking of

Continued on Page 14-A

Cap '4th'

Festivities
Some 60 units-moot ever-

are scheduled to take part in
the annual Fourth of July
Parade to be held here
Tuesday morning.

The parade, :Jccording to
Jaycee chairman Sam Hall,
WIll Include bands, floats,
equestrian teams, antique
and classic cars, clowns,
elephants, drill teams, color
guards, majorette groups,
and other special entries.

"Many new units," he adds,
"will be making their ap-
pearance in Northville this
year and will give the parade
a WIde vllriety of units."

The parade will start at 10
a.m. from Northville Downs
(See map of parade route).

Parade' 'H onorary Grand
l\1arshall will be Red Wing
coach, John Wilson, a new
resident of NorthVIlle
Township.

Parade UnIts will be judged
by a panel of four, consisting
of Miss' Florence PanatolUlI,
David Biery, Richard Mit-
chell, and Martin Rmehart
under the directirlll ci Jaycee
Judging Chairman Pat
Dustin.

Twenty-six prizes in eight
categories WIll be awarded.

Children deSIring to par-
tlcipa te in the annual
decorated bIcycle portion of
the parade should be a t the
Center Street entrance to the
Downs at 9:30 a.m. on the
Fourth, saId Hall. Judges will
award live prizes to the five
best decorated bicycles.

The parade will feature two
elephants this year carrying
unique advertising messages.
Thooe interested in displaying
"a different kind of ad-
vertisement" may call
Jaycee Doug Loomis, 349-
1664, for information

Following the parade, the
Jaycees WIll start their
popular chicken barbecue,
WIth servIng starting at 11
a m. in the city hall park at
the northwest corner of Wing
and Cady streets.

ChaIrmen of the barbecue,
Ron Hellier and Omar
Harrison, have stated the
menu will consist of bar-
becued chicken, beans, cole
slaw, potato chips, roll and
butter and coffee or coke.

Adult portions are priced at
$2 each, and children portions
at $1 50 each Eating facilties
WIll be on a picnic site in the
park.

New to the festivities this
year is the appearance d the
Jaycee Dunk Tank in the
park. Under the direction of
Dustin, members of the
community will take' turns on
a narrow platform above the
500 gallon tank of ice cold
water.

Starting at noon, par-
ticipants Will receive three
balls for a quarter and an
opportunity to hit a small
target that triggers the
release, thus plunging the
tank sitler into the water.

Also new this year is the
first of what Will become an

Continued on Page 12·A

Early Copy
Because of the Tuesday,

July 4 holiday, The Northville
Record·Novi News will have
an early deadline for news
and advertising copy.

Deadline for receipt of
classified ads is 10 a.m.
Monday, with the deadline for
news and display advertising
at 4 p.m. Monday.

The newspaper will be
published Wednesday and
datelined Thursday as usual.
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Couple Exchanges
LInda Sue Whaley and

David Frederick Crain were
married at Grace Methodist
Church, Georgetown,
Delaware on June 18at 2 p.m.
For the ceremony, the bride
made her own dress as well as
the dresses of her three at-
tendents.

chose to make her dress of
white crepe. It was in an
evening length and featured a
train, a jeweled neckline and
puffed sleeves The empire
waistline fell into an A-line
skirt. White lace trim with
red flowers accented the
neckline, sleeves and
waistline. She carried a
colonial bouquet of white
carnations, red roses and
baby's breath

Jan Robertson of
Georgetown, a friend of the
bride, was maid of honor. Her
gown was made of yellow
crepe With a Y-neckhne, short

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam K
Whaley of Georgetown and
the bridegroom's parents are
l\lr and Mrs James R. Crain
of 20667 Lexmgton Court.

The bnde was giVen III
marllage by her father and

I!=
li't'
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MRS. DAVID F. CRAIN

LADIES and TEENS

Bathing Suits
one and two piece by

Il1;glderJlOTDl,
~;,.,.«-

(
GIRLS BATHING SUITS
Siztls 4-14 by

MEN'S and BOYS

SWIM WEIR

(•. \\ 1'\ CAMPUS.
., I ., • \

---- Bradep1JiD r

MIC~IGA~BA~U.RD D E PAR T MEN T· S TOR E
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Vows in Delaware
puffed sleeves, an empire
waistline and an A-line skIrt.
The neckline, sleeves and
waistline were accented with
white lace trim and yellow
flowers Her bouquet was
made of white and yellow
carnations and baby's breath

carnations to match their
dresses.

Kim Whaley, brother of the
bride, was best man Ronald
Mumford, of Georgetown and
Robert Fountaine of Town-
send, Virginia were ushers

Organist for the ceremony
was Martha Hylinski of
Millsbord,.Delaware.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride following
the ceremony. Brian Whaley,
brother of the bride, attended
the guest book.

The bride's mother wore a
blue crepe dress and white
acessories. The mother of the

Bridesmaids were Donna
LeGates, a fflend of the bride,
from Georgetown and
Marianne Crain of Northville,
the brIdegroom's sIster. They
wore gowns styled identical to
that of the maId of honor in
pale blue and pink respec-
tively, and earned bouquets of

bridegroom also wore white
accessories with her pink lace
dress. Each mother wore
corsage of white rooes~

The new Mr. and Mrs.
David Crain took a wedding
trip to Ocean City, Maryland.
After their return, !hey wil~be
living in Northville.

The bride is a graduate of
Sussex Central High School in
Georgetown and plans to
attend college. The
bridegroom graduated from
Suffern High School, Suffern,
New York, and IS now a junior
at Shepherd College,
Shepherdstown, Virginia.

GETS AWARD-Lois E. Rodenbeck, a 1972
graduate of Northville High, receives
congratulations from Albion College's
President Bernard T. Lomas at a special lun-
cheon held at the College to acknowledge
Presidential Recognition Awards, an honor
carrying a minimum $2,000scholarship granted
on the basis of academic and leadership ability.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Egon H.
Rodenbeck, 309 Debra Lane, Northville.

'Lihber'to Head
Finnish CaDlp'

By NANCY DlNGELDEY !fer .name, Rhea a?<:!ed that
. . , ., _sb,ris-als,<!lO(fperc.e~t bJih;\ndi

She's a red-head, Irish, ifie women's lib movemeJ]L'
quick-witted, an avid - "Women have drive, they
women's "libber," and has have enthusiasm, and it's
Just been elected President of about time they began to put
the Detroit Finnish Summer their brains to use."
C amp Coo per a t i v e "Y ou know, she mused,
AssociatIon in Wixom. "When a woman puts her

Rhea Cuddeback Sorvari mind to something, whether
holds the dIstinction of being with others or alone she can
the flrstnon-Fmn Presidlmt of do whatever she has set out to
the Association. Some old do."
timers mSlst there was a Besides her duties as
woman president "back m the President of the Finn Camp,
30's" but she was a Finn Rhea is currently the field

The wife of a "good Finn", director for the South Oakland
Eino Sorvafl, Rhea was County Girl Scouts of
elected to her one-year term America. She is responsible
by the Boord of Directors. She for 200 Girl Scout troops in the
has also served the board as Farmington-Novi-Bloomfield
secretary and, according to areas. "In Girl Scouting, we
her, "just name the com- pomt to Juliette Lowe as the
mittee and I've been on it. first "women's Iibber'."

An avid, active boooter of As far as the Finn Camp is
the Fmn Camp, she explained concerned, Rhea is a popular
there was absolutely no supporter. She is proud of the
reason why a woman couldn't traditional way of life prac-
do a job as well as a man. For ticed by the Finn's, in their
Rhea, the job of president of basically summer com-
the Associa lion not only munity. There are only about
means carrying on the forty year-round reSIdents.
traditions, put instilling the Originally the camp began
drIve to further nuture the as a weekend retreat with the
commumty. Finn's natural love for water

As far as liberation is and woods eventually leading
concerned, Rhea said she was them to Wixom. Always
born "liberated" and her strongly m favor of physical
husband added "I kept It that well-being, many have
way. There's no reason why a practiced for the Olympics on
woman can't be an in- the Finn grounds
dtvidual .. All for marriage There is also a strong
and proud of the l\1rs before children's program and

hardly a day goes by during
the summer that doesn't fmd
the children involved in
something. "There probably

Continued on Page 3-A

-BANKAMERICAflD-fr~~ ~l's
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349-0777

-Quality Dry Cleaning

-Alterations

-Dye Work

*Re-weaving

-Tux Rental

LAMAZE CHILDREN-Mrs. David DeJohn holds the newest addition to the
Dejohn family, Lisa, who was born June 6. The young man on the left is
Mark, 3, Lisa's older brother.

Second Time with Lamaze

Praises Natural Childbirth
"It's teriffic. It is very

healthy. I don't know how
anyone can't use It," said
Mrs David DeJohn of the
Lamaze method of natural
childbirth.

Mrs. DeJohn of Beck Road
recently gave birth to Lisa,
her second child using the
Lamaze method which
focuses on neuromuscular
control and breathing
techniques rather than the use
of medication during child-
birth. Or ~>., :.: ,,4

She and her husband f~t
became interested m the
Lamaze method before the
birth of their son, Mark, who
is three. They attended the
classes held by the Plymouth
ChIldbirth Education
Association to teach the
method to expectant parents.
The classes are instructed by
registered nurses and are
required for both parents
each time they are to use it.
Although her husband was
apprehensive at first, Mrs.
DeJohn said that "he feels
that the birth of his child is
worth watching."

The Lamaze method was
developed by a French doctor,
Ferdnand Lamaze, who went
to Russia in the early 1950's

5 Attend
Convention

Five members of Northville
Auxiliary No. 1012 attended
the Michigan State Con·
vention of the Ladies
Auxiliary to the Yeterans of
Foreign Wars earlier this
month in Grand Rapids.

They were: Fourth District
President, Mrs. William
Widmaier; Auxiliary
President, Mrs. Jooeph Lach;
Incoming Auxiliary President
Mrs. Louis Lanning; Senior
Vice-President, Mrs. Cloyce
Myers and Junior Vice-
President, Mrs. Lloyd
Morgan.

Northville

and saw the method used. He
took the idea back to France
and added some breathing
exercises for relaxation and
control.

Flora Hummel began the
Lemaze program in Detroit
originally and it was changed
slightly from Dr. Lamaze in
that breast feeding of the
child was not especially en-
couraged. The Plymouth
association, however, does
educaj.e the pareJ).ts in breast
feeauig' and, even' e~c9iirlfges
it, . ,

A major portion of the
classes that expectant
parents must attend include
exercises for neuromuscular
control. The husband in-
structs his wife to tense
certain parts of her body and
then coaches her to gradually
relax them just as he does
during the actual birth of the
chIld "The husband acts as a
coach as well as a great moral
support," said Mrs. DeJohn.

According to Mrs. DeJohn,
the age of the mother makes
no difference although moot of
the women in the Lemaze
classes are young. "It's hard
work," she said, "very hard
work, but it is very healthy."

The Lamaze method, Mrs.
DeJohn said, stresses the
importance of 'the father in
the birth of the child. "The
father being there is the main
reason that .it works," she
said

DeJohn said that at first, he
thought the women who were
going to the natural childbirth
classes were "a cult of women
trying to put themselves
through some wierd mar-
tyrdom" but once he went to
the classes he thought of the
whole method as "an
educational experience" and
that it "made a lot of sense.

"I feel that it is something
that a man should experience
atleast once," he said "In the

349-6050

waiting room he misses out on
the little things like hearing
the first cries of his child and
watching the taking of the
footprints. "

The classes try to teach the
parents about every p~sible
aspect of birth. "Every
woman's pain threshold is
different," said Mrs. DeJohn,
"and if she can't get through-
the birth without medication
th~,a,c,IYQC~,te~...o.{ tI'I~ ~\lm~,z~
Jll~\l1od'JH!lna..·Jook 4~~~c,P.'i1
her. In fact, varIOUS
medication methods and
problem births are discussed
III the classes so that the
woman is prepared in case
anythmg should happen. ,',

Mrs. DeJohn said that
during Lisa's birth the one
thing that "unnerved" her
was another woman in labor
in the next room who was
"moaning and groaning." She
was not having her child by
natural childbirth and was in
pain apparently because she
had not been taught how to

deal with the pain and was.
waiting for medication.

"With the method," Mrs.
DeJohn said, "you are so busy
thinking about other things,
that when the contractions
begin, your brain is con-
ditioned to working with the
pain instead of resisting it.
Birth is hard no matter what,
but I think that this makes it
easier."

The Plymouth Childbirth
Education Association, MrS.
DeJohn explained, gives each
set of parents attending the
classes a book which
dIscusses the Lamaze method
as well as the various stages
of bIrth from start to finish
and explanations of good and
bad deliveries.

She admits that not all
women can get through two
births without medication as
she has, but Mrs. DeJohn
wishes that "more women
would use the Lamaze
method."

Announce Births
Garnet Joel Potter III, the

foorth child and second son of
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Potter,
Jr. was born on June 12. The
baby weighed eight poonds
and five ounces at birth and is
the grandson riMr. and Mrs.
H.H. Nelson of Northville and
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Potter,
Sr. ri Duneiden, Florida.

He was welcomed home at
46600 West Seven Mile by his
sisters Meg, 10, and Betsy, 6,
and his brother Tom, B.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Nester have alUlounced the
birth of their second son,
Darren Roy. The baby
weighed eight pounds and
thirteen ounces at birth. He
was born 'at St. Mary's
Hoopital in Livonia on June
24. He was welcomed home
by his brother Douglas, 5.

Darren Roy's grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van
Atta ri Northville and Mrs.
Hilda Nester of Plymouth.

A birth announcement in
last week's edition of the
Record incorrectly stated that
the grandparents of Robert
Kmet, Jr. were Mr. and Mrs.
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JoeSpagunolo of Debra Lane.
The baby is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kmet, Sr., of
Inkster and the great-
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Spagnolo.

League Forms
Committee

Mrs. John Blight, member
of the Northville-Plymouth
League of Women Voters, is
co-chairman of the
Metropolitan Housing Action
Committee formed by the
Metropolitan DetrOIt area
LWY.

The goal of the committee is
equality of opportunity in
housing through the im-
plimentation of open housing
laws, the promotiom of an
adequate supply of housing
for lower income families and
through lobbying for ap-
propriate housing legiSlation.

Civitan Spurs
New Group

Northville Kings Mill
Civitan, in cooperation with
Ann Arbor and Wayne Civitan
clubs, sponsored a newly
formed Plymouth Community
Civitan Club Thursday, June
22.

Present at the banquet held
at the Mayflower Hotel was
Brian Connelly, district
immediate past governor,
who presided.

Presenting the charter to
the new club was Donald
Gloden, district governor.
The address was given by ............
William Pearson, past in-
ternational vice-president.
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SANDRA BENNETT SUZANNE CHAMBERLAIN

lS "

LINDA MAHER

Engagements Told
SANDRA DENE BENNETT

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth H.
Bennett of Howell have an-
nounced that their daughter,
Sandra Dene, and Charles
TImothy Weiss are planning
an August 12 wedding.

The brlde·elect is a 1965
graduate of Cooley High
School and graduated from

.. Western MIChigan University
in 1969 She IS a second grade
teacher m the Howell Public
Schools.

Her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Weiss of
925 Grace He is a 1962
graduate of North ville High
ScllOOI and a 1966 graduate of
Michigan State University.
Currently, he IS employed at
the Brighton Recreation Area
as ASSistant Park Manager.

SUE ELLEN BLOUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blough

of Hastmgs, formerly of
Northvtlle. have announced
the engagement 0/ their
daughter. Sue Ellen to John
Leonard Tripp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Tripp 0/
Hastmgs

The brlde·elect IS a 1969
~ North Ville High School

gradllQte and attended
ScflOolcra/t Co[fege

Her flllnce IS a graduate
from Hastmgs High School In
1969 'and Ihas attended
lVe~tcrn Michigan Ulllverslty.
I) ,J ... It ..... )

The couple is planning a
July wedding.

SUZANNE CHAMBERLAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Clem W.

Chamberlain, 48268 Cedar-
wood, have announced the
engagement of their
daughter. Suzanne, to Ronald
McHale, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene McHale of Nov!.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Novi High School

Her fiance graduated from
Northville High School and is
presently serving in the U.S.
Coast Guard aboard the
cutter Mackinac.

The wedding has been set
for October 28.

LINDA MARIE MAHER

The engagement of Linda
Marie Maher to Dr. Edward

M. Porter has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Ma.her.
44920 Byrne Drive.

The bride-elect is a 1971
graduate of the Wayne State
University College of Nursing
and is presently an instructor
at Art Centre Osteopathic
Hospital in Detroit.

Her fiance. son of Dr.
Edward A. Porter of Han-
nibal. Missouri and the late
Mrs. Porter, is a graduate of
Missouri State College,
Kirksville College of
Osteopathy and Surgery and
recently completed his in-
ternship at A rt Centre
Osteopathic Hospital. He Will

be working as a general
practitioner at the Fourteenth
Street Clinic in Detroit.

A wedding is being planned
for January, 1973.

News Around
Northville

Jon Steimel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Steimel of Nor-
thVille, and a student at Alma
College has become a charter
member of Phi' Mu' 'Alpha

Community
Calendar

TODAY, JUNE 29
Novl Chamber of Commerce, 8 p m Rosewood Restaurant.
Novi Rotary Club, noon Saratoga TrUnk.
NortilVllle Commandery \ No. 39, 7:30 pm., Masonic

Temple
NorthVille Junior Football Association, 8 p.m.,

Presbytenan Church
NorthVille WeIght Watchers, 7:30 pm., Presbyterian

Church.
NorthVIlle Kmg's Mill CivHan Club, 8 p.m., Clubhouse.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30
NorthVille Weight Watchers, 10 a m., Presbyterian

Church

;\lONDAY, JULY 3
Novi Athletic Boooters, 8 p.m., High School Commons.
Novi City Council, 8 pm, Council chambers.
Northville l\Iasomc Organization, 7:30 p.m., MasoOic

Temple.
TOPS, 7'30 p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.
St Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 S.

11am St

TUESDAY, JULY 4
Northville Jaycees parade, IO a.m , parade route.
Jaycee barbecue, 11 a.m, CIty Hall Park.
Jaycee Dunk Tank, noon, CIty Hall Park.
Watermelon eating contest, 1 p.m., City Hall Park.
Fireworks, 9 p.m.,' High School

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5
NorthVille City Planning CommiSSIOn, 8 pm., Council

Chambers
Northville Lions Club, 7 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Senior Citizens, 1-5 pm., Kerr Hoose.
VFW Aw</lary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
We-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 8·10 p.m., Plymouth Central

lhgh MUSIC Room.......
TIIUnSDAY, JULY 6

Novi Chamber of Commerce, 7 p.m., Rosewood
Restaurant.

Novi Rotary Club, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
NorthvilleCommandry No. 39,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
VFW Girls Junior Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:)0 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
NorthVille King's Mill CivHan, 8 pm., Clubhouse.
Colonel J ooeph Parisi. 8 p.m., Norlhville High Auditorium.

,7..:: ~~
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" ~"~)Vti~wrtif TN.
RfGH't HAIR STYW

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...

349·0838 Northville

Open Thursdav Ni9ht 'til9

Smfonia
fraternity.

national music

Three area residentS have
been }named to the Dean's
Honor Roll at Lawrence IIi·
stitute of Technology for the
past term All honor students
have mamtained an average
of better than a 3.5 out of a
possible 4.00 which is all A's.

Raymond E. Altman of
Novi manitained a 3.68
average in Construction
Engineering.

Northville students were
D.J Hannon of Lyric Court
whose average in Mechanical
Engineering was 3.78 and
William A. McMillan of
Griswold who mantained an
all A average in Computer
Technology.

Public hearing has been set
for August 1 on initial
proposed changes in the city
master plan as recommended
by a special council-appointed
committee headed up by
Planning CommIssIoner
Wallace Nichols.

Finn Camp
Continued from Page 2·A

isn't a Finn kid alive that
doesn't know how to swim,"
Rhea pointed out prOUdly.

As far as plans for her year
in office, Rh~a admitted
several "pet projects" one of
'hich /s better community
elations. "I guess it is

because we are a private
organiza lion tha t distrus t
survives between us and our
Wixom neighbors. I'd like to
see that erased "

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY 349·0850

NIGHT 349.0812
YOIiTlieU/Iii /, Our nll<lJ"'$~

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

134 E. Main Northville

CANINE CARRIER-The Northville Post Office has a new
assistant in Rene. a French poodle owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Merithew. 536Rouge. who takes the mail each day from
letter carrier Mary Reimer and delivers it to the Merithews.
According to Mrs. Merithew. Rene can tell when Miss Reimer is

3 or 4 houses away and will bark until she is let out of the house
to fetch the mail. Even if she is asleep, Rene will awaken when
;\,IissReimer comes with the mail. She won't take the mail from
just anyone else, If there is a substitute on the route, Rene won't
play postman.

Novi Instructor
Studies Geology

A Novi teacher is among the
28 high school teachers from
throughout the natIOn par·
tlclpatmg in a nine-week
·summer institute m geology
and the nature of science at
Ohio State University's
geological field statIOn in
Ephraim, Utah

geology and fIve m the nature
and development of science.
Mornmgs are spent in fIeld
work

ln mId-summer par-
tIcIpants Will make a five-day
excursIOn through the canyon
country of southern Utah and
northern Arizona

He IS Joseph Blackman on
40891West 10 l\Iile Road. WANTED

J!I+
Sponsored by the National

SCience Foundation, the
program covers 15 quarter-
hours of work-l0 In general

.•. ju.t beautiful
thing. for your home

Ril Y INTERIORS

In con nee/ion WIth good
groom in 9 and style con-
elOus persons interested in
havIOg their clothes re-
sty led or altered. Personal
fittings on both men's and
women's cloth 109 in our
modern tailonng shop.
Phone 349-3677. Lapham's.
120 E. MaIn-Downtown
NorthVIlle.

NEW ADVISOR-Marshelle Barker, left, of South Lyon, has been installed
as the new Worthy Advisor for the Northville Assembly No. 29. Order of
Rainbow Girls. At right is Jo Ellen Ritenour, Northville, immediate Past
Worthy Advisor and installation officer for the recent spring ceremony.

33300 SLOCUM Phone
FARMINGTON 4711-7272

1~ $,'" If 6/J1fd Rim",' __ RI

Novi Increases GiImlIll'mtiJ
See the selection of Patio Supplies at the

[ffiu:'1f PATIO SHOP
Lunch Prices

What's your leisure pleasure?
Come see our selection of

Cost of food gOIng up, ac-
cordmg to the latest natIOnal
reports, and going up, too, IS
the cost of lunches in Novl
schools.

By unanimous vote the
board of education Monday
voted to increase the coot of
local school hot lunches by
about five cents next fall.

offsetting a lunch program
deficit that is expected 10 hit
$1,00010$1,200thiS year by the
time all revenues are in

Lunches were not Increased
last year.

The new schedule means
federally subSIdized
elementary school lunches
\~ill go up from 40 cents to 45
cents; middle school lunches
from 45 cents to 50 cents, and
adult lunches from 60 cents to
70 cents.

PATIO TORCHES & LIGHTS

'.
"The Increase, recom-

mended by the school
supenntendent, IS aimed at

r .,-- ...""'

....IIflI::".:,~, ,..........-- ------~ - ...-_. -.- ---__ -'""'t..

:; ~~J,
J

,f ~,
" *TORCHES

*COLORFUL PARTI·LITES
"CANDLES
*GRILLS
*PATIO FURNITURE
*SEAT CUSHIONS
*POOL ACCESSORIES
"BARBECUE TOOLS
*COOLERS
*DECORATIONS

li*HANGING BASKETS

WIl'ln:
DllTn,
I:Xn,ES

WilES IT
"o;,n:s
TO FIT

With all our lie\\' Strilic Riles
,,-hildrcn hJ"'~ fllll PI~~I1I~1 nevI'

p liT I)f 501ltC'S [Jlll ,~~ do s[l\."A lip
and gd \l.r) firm JblJuc an fiT""' cJd;lIh,

of 111 (ThJt s ,,,,,II} "I,. TC\,,'(lllllllo.,'l1d

SITlUC Rue' H'o Ihe first pIJl,.\ )

"

OPEN CAlLY g. 61 THURS. & FRI. 'tll9
BRIGHTON STORE OPEN DAILV 10 - 9

• NORTHVILLE • PLYMOUTH • BRIGHTON MALL
153 E, Main St. 322 S. Main St, Grand RIver & '·96 Exit

• HYLAND PLAZA M·59 & Ou~k Lake Rd.
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LOOKING AT NOVI - John Richter, 70 a life-long resident of Novi pauses
while walking his dogs through the fields and woods he frequently visits-
alone with only his thoughts and recollections of what Novi used to be. Blind
for the past 33 years, he takes a look at the past in a two-part column by
Jack Hoffman. See Top of The Deck on Page 10-A.

For Reorganizing

Board 'Sets Date"
Election of officers from the

board by the board will
highlight the annual
reorganizational meeting of
the Novi Board of Education
next week Thursday rnght.

The meeting is scheduled to
get underway at 7 p m. in the
high school library.

Also on the agenda will be
the opernng of bids on the
proposed new tennis courts at
the high school. Planned are
three fenced courts wi th
bituminous paving surface.

Present officers of the
board are Gilbert D Hen-
derson, president; Bruce
Simm ons, vice-president;
Ray L Warren, secretary;
Mrs Sharon L Pelchat,
treasurer. Other trustees are

End Fiscal Year

Robert Wilkins and Wilham
Ziegler.

At least one change will
occur. That concerns the
position of !\irs Pelchat, who
lost her board seat in the
election earlier thiS month
Replacing her on the board
and attending his first offiCial
meeting next week will be
William Moak, who won
elecllOn

GeneraIly, balloting for
board officers has been by
secret ballot

Last year Henderson won
the presidency by a 4-3 vote
over DeWaard By similar
votes Simmons and Warren
were elected. Mrs. Pelchat
won the treasurer's post by
unanimous vole

There has been no in-

dlcation of likely balloting.
PreSident Henderson con-
cluded the last meeting of the
fiscal year Monday WIth
commenda tion of fellow
members' performance and
patience dunng the past year,
and he, m turn, was the
reCIpient of Similar words
from other members

Besides the presence of
Trustee-elect l\1oak at next
week's meeting, the board
table will IOclude one other
new face

Newly appointed school
supermtendent, Dr. Gerald
Kratz, will be attending his
first offiCial meetlOg as the
district's chief executive. He
replaces Supenntendent
Thomas Dale

School Awards Bids
In a relatively short, fiscal

year-ending meeting Monday,
the Novi Board of Education
heard a number of reports
and took action on several
ma tters includi ng the
awarding of contracts for
workman's compensatIOn and
bus fleet insurance.

The meeting was the last
official one for outgoing
Treasurer Mrs. Sharon
Pelchat and Superintendent
Thomas Dale. Pelchat lost her
bid for re·election earlier this
month and is to be replaced by
Trustee·elect William Moak,
and Dale has been replaced
by Dr. Gerald Kratz of South-
field.

Absent from Monday's
meeting was Assistant
Superintendent T. Richard
Henderickson, who ends his
tenure here this week and
takes a superintendent's job
in Williamston.

As yet no replacement has
been named for Hen-
derickson's post.

With bids from only two
firms received, the board
Monday awarded both the
workman's compensation and
fleet insurance contracts to
Talmay <Citizens Mutual)
Agency at $3,915 and $1,764,

respectIVely. The only other
bidder, Staman Agency (also
CItizens Mutual), came in
With idenltcal figures

The board also voted to
offer contracts to three
teachers. They and their
specified salaries are:

Mrs. Canlllle Earle for

second grade at Novi
Elementary School, $8,234;
Mrs. Corinne R. Riedel as a
type "C" consultant for the
mIddle school, $12,417; and
Barton Helmuth for Middle
School SCience, $8234

Continued on Page 6·A

Four Candidates
Seek Coy's Post

Four candidates· two from
Novi and a tlurd from Wixom -
have filed to run for the
Deocratic nomination for the
Oakland County Board of
Commissioners in the newly
created 24th district

They are Glenn Betts of
22424 Heatherbrae Way in
'Novi; Benjamin Bundo,
Junior, of Walled Lake; John
M. GJllis of 1956 Hopkins
Drive in Wixom; and William
O'Brien of 41131 McMahon
Circle in Novi.

The four will meet in the
August 8 primary with the

winner advancing to the
November election.

Target of the four
Democratic hopefuls is the
office presently held by
Wixom Republican Lew L.
Coy. Currently serving as
Chairman of tile Oakland·
County Board of Health, Coy
announced two weeks ago that
he will seek his third con-
secutive ·term as Oakland
County CommiSSIOner this
fall.

Coy is unopposed for the
Republican nomination and
will have clear sailing
throogh the August primary.
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Council Abandons
Taft Road

By Road COIDlnittee Head

Novi's road improvement
program suffered a major
setback Monday as the Novi
eity counCil abandoned
existing plans to pave Taft
Road between 10 Mile and
Grand River.

The action to discontinue
the project came after
Councilmen Donald Young,
Edwin Presnell, and Louie
Campbell voted against
adoption of the fifth in a
series of seven resolutions
necessary for establishing a
special assessment district
necessary to pay for the
paving.

By failing to adopt the
resolution the council in effect
cut the purse strings of the
project and blocked con-
tinuation of paving plans.

In spite of the action
regarding the Taft Road, the
council by a spilt vote of 5-2
deCided to continue with plans
to pave Meadowbrook bet-
ween Nme and Ten Mile
Roads by adopting the fifth
resolution setting up the
specml assessment district to
pay for the paving project.
Young and Presnell were the
two voting against the
Meadowbrook 'Road l>llving.
ii-Mondai!;' action' 'aame) , in
the latest of a series of four
public hearings stretching
back to January Each of
three sections of road was
considered in a separate
public hearing. First the
counCil took action on the
special assessment district
for Taft Road between 10 and
11 l\lJ1e Roads; secondly, it
conSidered the assessment
district for Taft from 11 Mile
to Grand River; and, thirdly,
Meadowbrook Road between
Nine and 10 Mile Roads was
conSidered.

The action to be taken in
each of the three hearings was
to either adopt or reject the
fifth resolution Speciflcally,
this resolution affirms the
councIl's position that the
improvement is necessary
and the assessment district is
fairly levied as benefits the
citizens and directs the city
assessor to prepare the
special assessment roll.

Defeat of the fifth resolution
regardmg the two sections of
Taft Road brings and end to
possiblhlles of establishing a
special assessment district
In regard to Meadowbrook
Road, however, the council
must still pa~s two more
resolutIOns before paving can
begin.

The first is to accept the
assessor's roll and the second
dIrects the assessor to spread
the roll and the treasurer to
collect the assessments

Rejection of the pavmg of
Taft Road came as a major
disappointment to several
city offICials who feel It is
Imperallve that Novi improve
its roads If it is to achieve
proper and orderly growth

Defeat of the Taft Road
paving was due to a legal
technicality mvoked by a high
percentage of the property
owners who were to be
assessed for the im-
provement.

According to the ci ty
charter, If more than 50
percent of the number or
homeowners to be assessed
object in writing to the
assessment, the Improvement
cannot be made unless the
council overrides their ob·
jection by a five-sevenths
vote.

Claiming that the proposed
$14 per front foot assessment
was unduly high and
inequitable, petitions signed
by roughly 95 percent of the
property owners on each of
the two sections of Taft were
submitted.

Basis or the objection was
that the road had been

adequate prior to the con-
struction of Novi High School
and Novi Middle School. As
the increased traffic volume
making Taft an important
thoroughfare was due to the
city at large and not due to the
road reSidents, the city at
large should pay for the road,
it was argued.

Young and Presnell both
objected to the paving, but for
far different reasons. The
bulk of the opposition was led

by Young, who, like residentS,
felt the $14 per front foot
assessment was too high.

"The road is good enough
for the people who live there
now," Young stated. "It's the
increased traffiC created by
the schools which is making
this paving necessary. I don't
think it is fair to sock these
residents with a $14
assessment when they are not
the ones creating the
problem."

Paving
Young went on to say he

was not opposed to the paving
per se, merely the amount of
the assessment. He in-
troduced amendments to the
resolution changing the
assessment to $9 and to $7-
figures he felt he could vote
for-but on each occasion his
amendment died for lack of a
second.

Presnell's objections were
based on an entirely different
premise. "I'm not at all op-,

posed to the $14 assessment,"
said Presnell, who has voted .
against each of the first four
resolutions. "My objection is
to the use of the surplus Act 51
funds to pay for the paving." .
(A portion of the expense was
to come from Act 51 monies) ..

The funds, which are Novi's
rebate of gasoline taxes from
the state, are given on the
baSIS of the number of miles

Continued on Page 6·A ............",

Decision Criticized
Monday's defeat of the Taft

Road paving project came as
a particularly hard blow to
Russell Stroud and the
members of his Novi Road
Improvement Committee.

It was the Road Committee
which had started the ball
rolling toward the much
needed'road Improvement
program.

Organized in the early
summer of 1971, the Com-
mittee presented Its report
and recommendations to the
council last November. Those
recommendations served as
the starting point for the
existing program.

The work of the committee

did not end With the presen-
tation of the report"however.

It was the Road Committee
which pushed for the passage
of the road millage in the May
primary. Few worked harder
on getting the millage passed
than Stroud, the young, hard-
working chairman of the
group, who ,appear:e,d "at
various organizatIOnal
meetings through'out the city
to explain the program and
urge passage of the millage.

Contacted at work Tuesday
following the council's
deciSIOn to abandon the
paving program as it related
to Taft Road, Stroud was
critical of the action

Careful not to single out
individual councl! members,
Stroud said he felt the council
had been "remiss" in
discontinuing with the paving
of Taft Road.

"In my own mind I feel that
the community voted in favor
of the road program when
they"votEid' 'in' favllr 'of) the'
millage," he said .• IIn turning
down the Taft Road paving I
think the council listened to 27
or so people hving along one
road and rejected something
the entire community had
voted in favor or."

"From my point of view the
community voted for that
program and voted the money

to lffiplement it and now the
council has not acted as
directed by the community as
a whole." , .......

Stroud also said he felt the
council should have stopped
the hearings at a much earlier
date if they had objections to
the paving of Taft. "These are
problems they' should have'
worked out much earlier than
this," he said.

"They shouldn't have
allowed the public hearings to
procede this far before finally
shoollng it down"

In addition to the council,
Stroud also was critical of the •.

Continued on Page 6-A
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TRAVELING CIRCUS SHOW-It was a day
filled with both good old fashioned excitement
and a twinge of nostalgia Saturday as Novi and
Wixom residents saw the circus 'come to town.
Billed as the la~t of America's traveling cir-

cusses, the "Carson and Barnes Circus 'pitched ,
its "Big Top" outside Wixom and put on two h
shows before packing up to move to another '--. ,I

town. A complete recounting of circus day and
additional pictures appear on pages 8-9A.
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LITE-A-BIKE-Rain dampened Saturday's Lite-
A-Bike program, sponsored by the VFW post in
Northville, and forced rescheduling for this
coming Saturday. Reflectorized tape will be
affixed to bicycles from 10a.m. to nOO11at the
Northville Commons, Trading Post at Seven Mile
and Chubb, Moraine and Main Street schools,

At Baptist Church

and from noon to 2 p.m. at Kings Mill, Highland
Lakes, and at Amerman School. Drawing for
prizes is planned. Before the rains came last
week David Malinowski (left) and Brady
Lineman managed to have their bikes reflec-
torized by VFW Member Carl Short.

Kids Flock to School
"You have to wonder, when

you see what you've done this
year, what you're going to do
ll€~t ~e9-\',:' s1jid the ~ev~,~nd
G~drjc D!W)\Htcpm\> ~pr,J,hi&,
'luoiqu.lll",-,.Vacation, 'IHp'J~
Schoot

Thescpoot was open June 19
- 2~ ..at ,the First Baptist
Church of Northvilte Average
attendence was over 400
c~lldren a day.

The children attendmg the
Bible school were two years
old to junior high school age
and were divided mto five
separa te departments ac-
cordmg to age

According to Reverend
Whitcomb, the nucleus of the
students was from the
members of the First Baptist
c'hl\rc~, al}q.),ts S\1n~y, ~chool.
enrollment. "Tlle other
sHictents 'tha('we . gel~ 'are
mainty invited by our own
Sunday School children," he
said.

He explained tha t the
church has only one bus and
that for the week they had to
borrow two additional buses
to transport children and
teachers who did not live
within walking distance.

Of the success of his
Vacation Bible School,
Reverend Whitcomb said, "I

put it all together, but we have
a very good staff and they
work well together."

Each J.anuaIjY Rever,ftnd
o/,pitf:Q,tl\b ,~\ns, 'pla,nning" Qr,
theBible Scnool by selecting a
supervisor "fot!· each of the
departments. The supervisors
then go ahead and decide
which area of the Bible the
department will focus upon
during the week and select the
teachers for the department.

"In addition to being the
largest Bible School we've
ever had, it ha~ also been the
best behaved one. Maybe it's
because they don't have
enough room to misbehave,"
Reverend Whitcomb said

Most Crimes Decline
Most major crimes

decreased in May when
compared with the same
month in 1971, accordmg to
statistics released recently by

• the NorthVIlle city police
department.

Pohce received a total of 515
calls, upfrom 447 received the
same month the previous
year. To date, officers have

..............answered 2,662 calls, up
nearly ~oo from 2,385 calls
throogh the first five months
of 1971.

New bodts in the public
library this week includE"

In Novi
ADULT

"The' River to Pickle
Bea~h,~' Doris Betts; Jack
and ll~bl;) Sellars' new life at
Pickle Beach is upset by the
arrival' of Mickey McCane,
Jack's wartime buddy. The
author is from North Carolina
and the characters are con-
vincing and authentic.

"Open Heart," Frederick
Buechner; The strange death
of an Indian millionaire
sparks new adventures for the
religioos diploma mill head,
Leo Bebb.

"Goldenrod," Herbert
Harker; The chronicle of the

',trials ,.and despairs of a
, Galgary bronc-buster and his
. two,Yoong sons.

, NON+FICTION
"Be 'Young with Yoga,"

Richard Hittleman; A seven·

Ca tegories showing
decreases include assaults,
one compared with seven last
May; attempted auto theft,
none compared with two;
theft from a car, none com-
pared with foor, attempted
robbery, none compared with
one; vandalism, seven
compared with nine, arrests
for drunknness, one com-
~red with six; and drunken
driving, four compared with
10

Increases were reported in
burglaries with three

week course introducing 20
simple Yoga techniques

"The Collector's Book of
Wedgwood," Marian
Klamkin; An illustrated guide
to the collection of Wedgwood
pottery and china produced
during the 19th and ,20th
centuries, suggesting ways to
identify and display the
pieces.

"Colored Glassware of the
Dep,ression Era," Hazel
Weiltherman.

/~j·-I1·,STUDIO
OfOOIAPMT.
• Wilt _ .rMr Trill~At,.,."ftill Htk~

DOW_TOW. PLY.OUllI
OL3·4'8'

reported in May, compared
with one the same month the
previous year, break-in of
unoccupied dwelling, tw 0
compared with none; break-in
of auto, one compared with -
none, thefts from homes and
buildings, six compared With
four, and larceny by trick,
one compared with none.

During May police also
recovered one car stolen from
another city, investigated two
family trouble complaints,
treated nine sick or injured
persons, investigated four
suspicious persons and one
suspicious vehicle, served
warrants on five persons
wanted by other police
agencies, served warrants on
five persons sought by the
local pollee department and
assisted other police and fire
departments twice.

Officers also recovered two
missing persons, recovered
one walkaway and in-
vestigated 28 animal com-
plaints.

J:he fire department fought
21 fires, including two assists
to other departments. Of the
19 blazes within the depart-
ments jUrisdiction, nine oc-
curred in thE.'city and 10 in the
township.

[~ '~)
FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC

NEEDS

He added that the church
hopes to ha ve additional room
for classes by next year as it
has purchased some property
~~jacent to tlle preS~n,\
diurch building and will be
bmtdmg on to the present
facility soon. This year one
class had to be held in the
American Legion Hall and
another in one of the vacant
houses recently purchased by
the church.

The two and three olds
studied the life of David.
Accordmg to Mrs John
Arnold, department super-
visor, the emphasis was on
the fact that the children "are
all God's little lambs." In one
corner of the room there was
a child-sized mannequin
dressed to look like the
shepherd David On the last
day of Bible School the
children were given hand
puppets which looked like
lambs made by Mrs. Arnold
and her eleven teachen..

The children in the Primary
department had a contest.
Each student was given points
for bringing a friend to Bible
Schoot for attending himself,
for learning memory verses
and for bringing his Bible.

Mrs. John George, Primary
supervisor, explained that th~
theme for the department was
"The Bible Your Answer."
Each day as the chIldren were
told a Bible story Smokey, a
puppet, asked a question from
the "question box" and the
answer to the question was
incorporated into the story

Junior High School students
met in a vacant house owned
by the church Throughout the
week they had been studying
Biblical characters and the
applica lion of those
characters to their lives.
Their craft supervisor was
Mrs. David Stein who assisted
them in making ceramic
pieces.

Inner Spring
MATTRESSand
BOX SPRING

Mike Farrell

Church Gets Assistant
Mike Farrell has joined the

First Baptist Church of
Northville as fult-time
assistant pastor.

A na live of Covington,
Kentucky, where he received
hiS early education, Mr.
Farrell began duties with the
church on June 18

The assistant will be in
charge of the youth ministry
d the First Baptist church
and Will aid the Reverend
Cedric Whitcomb, pastor, in
the pastoral duties and
responsibilities of the church.

A graduate d. Holmes High
'Tgchool in Covington, Ken-

tucky, he entered the
Umversity of Kentucky
Northern Community College
where he received an
associate of arts degree.

While a student at he
community college, he was
editor of The Northerner, the
student newspaper. Mr.
Farrell was elected to Phi
Theta Kappa honorary
fraternity and "Who's Who
Among American Junior
College Students" in 1968-69.

In 1970 he entered Moody
Bible Institute in Chicago,
IllinOIS, and llraduated from
there on June 9 of this year.
At Moody he majored in
pastoral training and was
editor of the Moody Student,
the student newspaper.

Mr. Farrell was literary
editor of the ARCH, the
school's year book, and was
elected to Delta Epsilon Chi,
an honorary Bibte fraternity.
In 1971-72he was also etected
to "Who's Who Among
American Universities and
Colleges."

Willie a student at the
Uruversity of Kentucky, he
was employed as a reporter
by the Kentucky Post and
during the past two summers
he worked on the youth staff
of the Calvary Baptlst Church
in Covington.

Mr. Farrell is single and
lives at 212 High Street. With

his addition, the First Baptist
Church now employs three

part-time and two full-time
staff members.

NEW CHURCH STAFFER-Assistant Mike Farrell (rigbt) joins - ther
Reverend Cedric Whitcomb, pastor, at the-First Baptist Church of Nor":'
thville.

More Hurt •In Fewer Crashes
While the number of traffic

accidents in the city of Nor-
thville continue to decline,
injuries have increased.

According to a report
recently issued by the city
police traffic diVision, 103
aCCidents have occurred
during the first five months of
1972 During the same period
m 1971,a total of 114accidents
were investigated.

Forty-one persons have
been injured and one killed in

accidents this year. up from
24 hurt last year.

During May 18 accidents
were reported. Seven in-
volved two or more motor
vehicles, two involved a
vehicle striking a fixed object,
one involved a car and
motorcycle and one involved
a moving vehicle stnking a
parked car. Seven parkmg tot
accidents also were in-
vestigated

Five persons were hurt in

four accidents and violatlons
were issued in eight of the
aCCidents.

A total of 265 traffiC tickets
were written m May.
Violations included speeding,
154, improper turn, 25;
disobey traffIc signal, eight;
disobey stop sign, drunken
driving, fool' each; following
too c100ely causmg accident,
three; fail to yield right of
way. Improper passing,
improper lane usage, caretess

driving, driving left of center,
one each; and all others two.

Non-hazardous violations
included defecive equipment,
122; no operator's license, 18;
no vehicle registratIOn, six;
excessive nOise, three; im-
proper license plates, two;
fail to halt for police. no
helmet on motorcycle, one
each; and all others, eight.

Pollee also issued 171
parking violations during
May.

To date, pohce have written
1,066 traffiC and 1,077parking
tickets.

Darkroom Supplies
Rentals' Trado-Ins

Silk Finish
Quailly Photoflnlshlng

FOX PHOTO
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-5410

ATTENTION! A,-
1-·

,

~~~~S $59~T
LAUREL
FURNITURE

FREE DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

(bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.1
Ope" dilly 9,3006 p.m.
Thurs. - Fri. until 9 p.m.

ALL NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

On JLlIJ 8, 1912 al 8:00 P.I. al the High School

Auditorium, Col. Joseph Parisi, Execuli" Director of the

Michieln Township Issoeiation will appear and speak on

thl Id'lnllll' to our citizen. of remaining I township

Ind will outline the procldur. for 10 doln,.

Coml Ind Itrinl JOllrneilhltorsr

lunllir D. Slromltl'1

S.,enlsor of lorth,1I1 Township

=:::===::!::J:::===::==:;)
Larrv Weiner"

Zippers, elastics. and
grippers-more and more
in today's fashion news
these fastenings are the
"in" way to make clothes
easily, clothes that will be
easy 10 care for, and a joy
to wear. Now avaIlable are
zippers of hght enough
weIght for the fronls of
carefree blouses and tops.
Want to hitch a skirt to the
blouse? Grippers are the
thing, easy durable, and no
tuck-in bother. And of
course, clastiC for the soft
look. Today bemg beautiful
IS easIer than ever.

If you are tooking for
somethin". unique in fabric,
you'll find it at SPINNING
WHEEL FABRIC SHOP,
J.l6 E. Main St., Northville,
349-1910. Our complete
selection of fine fabrics,
competitively priced, is the
largest in the area. We also
feature a full line of sewing
notions, 'accessories and
up-to-date patterns. Our
friendly stafr, all sewing
experts, will be glad to help
you with your sewing
problems. OPen 9:30· 6,
Mon.• Sat., Friday 'tiI 9.
IIELPFUL lIINT:
Why not go wild with prints
this season~ Try two
contrasting types for a
skirt and blouse com-
bination that goes wild.
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HIGHLIGHTSNOVI
Wallace, Karen Chapman and
Glenda Diem camped up at
Harrison recently and did

Kim Kozak,daughter of Mr, some fishing. Mrs. Wallace,
and Mrs. Andy Kozak, for- former Gerry Hazelton,
merly of Clark Street, caught a 17~" Rainbow
graduated with honors from Trout
Michigan State on June 19. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Burton
She plans to specialize in of Eleven Mile has returned
special education for from the funeral for Mr.
physically handicapped. Her Burton's 88-year-old-
sister, Dahna, graduated in grandmother of Troy,
the same week from Nor· Michigan
thville and is in air line KeVin Sorby of Livonia
traimng at the present time spent last weekend with his

Mrs. Lucille Wheeler of grandmother, Mrs. Mary
NoviRoad has returned home Thomas of East Lake Drive.
last Thursday from a few Jl!Irand Mrs. Wardell Lyke
days In Mt Carmel for tests. of Twelve Mile Road drove

Mrs. Hadley Bachert of their daughter, Jennifer, to
Fomlay Street attended a Interlochen Music Camp near
family shower in Clawson on Traverse City for the sum·
Sunday afternoon. mer. She will be studying

Pre-Nuptial shower was under the University of
held Sunday in honor of Michigan summer program.
Kathleen Bell, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Don LaFond
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell of and family of Union Lake
Fonda Street, at the home of visited Mrs. Marie LaFond on
Mrs. Bill Callan of Sunday and had lunch with
MeadowbrookRoad. She was , her at her home on Twelve
assIsted by Mrs. Charles, Mile Road.
Tnckey, Jr. ofTecumseh, and
Mrs. Rita nllen. About 25
guests were present from St.
Clair Shores, Union Lake,
Fannington, Warren and she
received many lovely gifts.

Miss Denise Ward,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyce Ward of Eleven Mile
Road In Novi presented her
students in a Piano and organ
recital on Sunday afternoon,
June 25, at the Novi United
Methodist Church. About 70
were present and following
the recital refreshments were
served. Those who par·
ticipated in the recital were
Dan McIlmurray, Tim
Cic1relh,Steve Lindley, Fred
Fisher, Mary Fisher, Sandy
Galleri, Diane Bosco, Parry
Ward and special numbers
were presented by Denise.
Another concert IS being
planned for the Christmas
season and anyone interested
may call her

Mrs. Pat Boon of Eubank
Street is a patient at Sl.
Joseph Hospital in Pontiac,
Rm 210, with double

- pneumonia.
Mile Road had an exciting
event1it'his'house on'June 20.
ffist"1lrtze,sc'Ow"CbBOsS'"gave;
birth to tWin calves that day
and there have been many
visitors since then, especially
the neighborhood children to
see the animals.

Kathy Ward of Eleven Mile
Road flew down to visit her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Ward of Newport Richey.
She will be driving back
around JUly 1 With her
grandparents who will be
spendmg a few months m this
area.

Eugeme Choquet Will be
having a birthday party on
July 4th at her home on the
South Lake Drive lake front
for Leon Dochot.

Mary Stowell, former bus
driver in the Novi school
system, now of Ontonogan in
the Upper Peninsula was
honored at a ,luncheonat Bob
o Linkon Mondaywhenabout
10 of her fonner friends got
together to viSit Withher.

Susan Thurman of Com-
merce spent last week with
her great grandmother Mrs.
Marie LaFond of Twelve Mile
Road.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Roberg
and theIr three children
Terry, Debby and David of
Des Moines, Iowa spent last
week WithMrs. HJldred Hunt
of Eleven Mile Road.

AlisonLyke of Twelve Mile
Road flew to Rochester, New
York to be present at a
weddingand then went to New
York City to visit her finan·
cee, Alan Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mac·
Dermiad of Stassen Street
had open house on Sunday for
Dennis who graduated from
High School and for Bill who
graduated from college.
There were about 75 guests
present from Utica, Detroit,
Hazel Park, Ontonogan,
Gagetown and surroundmg
areas.

Mr. and Mrs.
Karschnick left for their
vacation in Washington D. C.
but were flooded out so they
came back to Lewiston,
Michigan to s{lenda few days.

Mr. and ~1I's. Tommy

Baptist ChapelInstallation at Squires Table
this week. The new officers
will take over on July 1 and
this will be the date when the
semi-annual dues will be due
and payable. It was reported
at the meeting that there were
a few tickets left for the raffle
that will be held during Gala
Days on July 23. A limited
number of tickets were sold.
Proceeds to go towards the
Cripple Children's fund.
Tickets are available from
any member.

Everyone is reminded of the
meeting set for July 11th at
Botsford in combination with
Farmington Rotary. The next
regular meeting in Novi will
by July 13 at Saratoga.

Blue Star Mothers
July 6th at noon is the date

of the next regular meeting of
the Blue Star Mothers. It will
be held at the home of Mrs.
John Klasener on Beck Road.
Her co-hll>tess will be Mrs.
Hazel Mandilk. Everyone is
asked to bring sandwich and
table service. Reports will be
heard about activities at the
Veterans Hll>pital in Ann
Arbor.

JEANNE CLARKE
MA4-0113

Thomas. They expect to
return July 4th. Anyone
wishing infonnation regar-
ding the August teenage
camp, "Hiawatha", may
contact Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Whyte.

The young People had a
surprise birthday party at the
parsonage Saturday night for
Donna Scott, president. She
was presented with two books
as a special gift. This week
they plan to meet at the
church at 7:30. Guests are
asked tobring their swimsuits
and not to eat a big meal. For
additional information call
Phil Baynes at 349-3477.
Applications also are being
accepted this week for the
canoe trip planned for ninth

graders and up on July 13,14,
15.Deadline is July 2. Cll>tis
$12.

Other activities of the week
include the Music Directing
Class starting on Wednesday
following services. Also
'softball games are scheduled
Tuesday and Thursday before
the playoffs. "If you are a
regular at tender and haven't
been able to come out and
play ball as yet, you are still
needed as vacation time is
here," says manager Rick
White.

Novi Goodfellows
At their last regular-

meeting the Goodfellows
made plans for a rummage
sale to be held July 7 and 8
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the

community building. Anyone
wishing to furnish articles
may call 624·1248for pickup.
The Goodfellowswill be using
this for their summer money-
making project for the
"Every Child a Christmas"

instead of participating in the
Gala Days this year.

summer activities are bein1{
planned by the committee for
the next meeting.

Novi Boy Scouts , /~
Aboot 24 fathers and sons

attended the campout this~
past week at Half Moon Lake.,
near Pinckney. Bill Rear,
troop committee chairman,
was in· charge, and quarter.
master chores were done bi,. ~
Jim Badarak. Harold Sigsbee' .
was the driver of the bus. .

The next boy s~out meeting
will be next Monday night at
7:30 at Bll>cOLake. The Boy
Scouts will have two booths at'
Gala Days and the auxiliary: A~

will be serving the pancake .,.....,-
breakfast on Sunday at the
Gala Days.

During the last\few weeks,
there has been-an increase in
attendance. Special speaker
at last Sunday evening sere
vice was the Reverend
Everett Wilson, who was
orginally from the Walled
Lake-Union Lake area and
who is now pastoring in
Pineville, Kentucky.

Jaycee Auxiliary
On June 27 at the general

fuembership meeting, Officer
Gerald Burnham of the Novi
Police Department showed
his trained police dog, Bullet.
He discussed the use of police
dogs in his work and the
service they can perform in
the community.

Other activities include a
picnic at 10:~O a.m. on
Thursday, June 29 at Edward
Hines Park in Northville for
all Jaycee wives and children.
Then on July 7, Auxilary

President Sandy Mitchell and
Director Linda Pochter will
be among those who will be
driving and accompanying
the senior citizens on their
trip to Bob Lo.

HolyCross Episcopal Church
Holy Euchrist will be

celebrated at 10:45 a.m. on
Thursday, June 29, 51. Peter
and St. Paul. Volunteers are
still needed for church school
summer program and nur-
sery on Sunday.

Novi Cub Scout Pack 54
Winn~rs of the Pinewood

.Derby held on June 16 at the
Novi Community Building
were:

First place-David Brown;
second place· Scott Derrick;
am\ third place - Scott
Putansu. The boys and their
fathers worked together on
these models. Additional

Abandon Taft Paving
Continued from Novi, 1 unanimously approve the

resolution to achieve the
necessary five-sevenths vote.

explained the situation tq him.
Campbell then said it
bothered him that the school
board had refused to par-
ticipate in paying for the
paving of the road and then
cast the decisive "no" ballot.

like Novi is going to have to
continue tostay in the mud for,
another couple of years."

Mr. and Mrs:\Tern Grimes
of Grand River returned this
weekfrom a vacation ofaboot
a month In that time they
traveled 6000miles and were
in 16 different states.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs John French this
week is the latter's siter, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Dallas of
Arcola, Illinois and her
mother Mrs. Sylvia Green of
Tuscola, Illinois.

Karen Chapman has
returned home to Sarasota,
Florida where her family is
now hving. They fonnerly
lived on Le Bll>t In Novi.
Kame has been visiting
friends in this area for the
past few weeks and may
return at a later date.

Loretta Cook, daughter of
theReverend and Mrs. Arnold
Cook, flew back to South
Carolina last Thursday to
complete plans for her
weddingscheduled for the end
of August

Peggy Stewart of Thirteen
MileRoad participated in the
1912Piano Recital presented
by Evelyn Smiley's students
at the Forrest Hills
Missionary' cIiu"fcfi. :;

Bernice Biscof, the af·
ternoondispatcher at the Novi
Police Department, was
stricken at work on Monday
afternoon, suffering a stroke.
She is a patient at Mt. Carmel
Hospital in Detroit

Saturday afternoon callers
m the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John French were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Green, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Green and baby
Dawn, and Carol Green, Jr.
Dinner guests on Sunday were
Natalee and Tracey Green of
Milford,Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Dallas and Mrs. Sylvia Green.

ofmajor roads. AsNovi has 13
miles of roads classified as
"major roads," Presnell
argued tha t the $100,000
surplus of Act 51 monies
should be distributed equally
over each mile of major road
in the city.

With Presnell and Young
both opposed to continuation
of the road program on its
present basis and with the
petitions of more than 50
percent ci the residents ob-
jecting to the assessment, it
was necessary for the other
fivemembers of the council to

The decisive vote was cast
by Campbell. The councilman
had not yet arrived at the
hearing when the first vote on
pav,ingTaft from 10to 11 Mile
was taken. .Councilmen
William O'Brien, Raymond
Evans, Denis Berry, and
Mayor Jll>eph Crupi voted for
its adoption but the 6-2margin
was not sufficient to pass the
resolution over the objection
of the property owners.

When Campbell arrived at
the hearing at 9:15 p.m. Crupi

Rep. Stempie~

Ope~s Office :

United Methodist Church
Sunday morning the

Vacation Church Schoolhad a
review of their week-long
sessions with the children in
Daily Vacation Bible School.
Flowers were presented by
Mrs. Maurice Stein in
memory of her cousin, Vala
Lee. Greeters were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Ferguson. Ac-
colyte was Mary Howisonand
ushers were Richard
Bingham and Harold
Howison.

Everyone is reminded of the
summer opening ci services
at 9:30 a.m.. Next week
special speaker wilL be the
Reverend George Q. Woomer,
who was Pastor Seymour's
minister during his high
school years.

The young people left
Mondaymorning for a week's
camping at Pointe Pelee
National Park with Pastor
Seymour and Nancy Cotter.
Anyone needing pastoral
service or consultation may
call ,Leon Blackburn .at .474-
891», for infonpat\on during
this period

State Representative Marvin
Stempien will cificially kick
off his campaign for the
Democratic nomination fOil
theSecond Congressional seat
tonight (Thursday) in
Livonia.

A 7:30 p.m. ribbon cutting
ceremony, opening his
campaign headquarters at
33563Five Mile Road (Corner
of FI~ and Farmington
rmds) , is planned. The public
is invited.

Stempien, a fonner city
attorney ci Northville, seeks
the congressional seat
presently held by Republican

Novi Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, June '1:1, the

last business meeting until
September was held at the
Novi Community BUilding.
Final plans for the BobLo
picnic on July 7 were made.
No more reservations are
available. Hostesses for this
meeting were Mesdames
Hildred Hunt and Dolly
Alegnani. Plans also were
made for·.. a Dutch' Treat
Picnic to be held in the near
future. Everyone is asked to
watch paper for details.
During the summer months,
members are asked to contact
some new people to bring to
the fall meetings, as a larg~r
group is able to participat~ .in
many _.more 'activities. New
members interested in details
a!lout the Dutch Treat Picnic
are urged to contact Mrs.
]'Iancy ,Liddleat 349·2219

School Board
Awards Bids
Continued from Novi, 1

Superintendent Dale with·
drew his recommendation for

~the hiring pf Irving Rosen ~s
vpcational education director
because Rosen, offered a
greater salary to remain at
Ferndale, chll>eto decline the
local position.

Treasurer Mrs. Pelcha t
dissented.

- Approved a construction
ihh.~J,lg~orq~ro.iljc~e.ll-S~rf.?r.~l~~
Workallowartceliot be exceed
$3;639.

- Voted (Trustee William
Ziegler dissented) to pay an
outstanding $13,29325bill for
home economics equipment
at Novi Middle School.

Ochard HitlsBaptist Church
Sunday night was Parents

night at the Orchard Hills
Baptist Church. A report
given showing the average
enrollment at 72. Children
displayed the articles they
had made, and the teenagers
had a display of the things
they had done in the evening
sessions. They concluded
their sessions on Friday
evening with a pizza party at
the Valade's home on Silver
Lake.

Monday evening the WMU
met at the church to make
plans for a clothingdrive to be
given to the Baptist Center for
the ~lderly III Detroit. The
Center also has a clothing
cupboard for the needy to
walk in and shop. Anyone
having used clothing in good
shape and wishing to give it to
this group may contact Mrs.
Adcox at 349·5872

First Baptist ~burch
The Faith Chorus sang

"Great is Thy Faithfulness' III

morning worship service, and
this was their last servICe
before September. On
Monday night the chorus
visited the Whitehall Con·
valsecent Home on Ten Mile
and presented a message in
song narrated by Mrs. Arnold
Cook. Mrs. Bernice Stewart
sang a solo, "Who is that
Movin' my Heart", and in the
evening service the Melody
Makers presented, "Soft are
the Winds ofSummer." Those
in the group are Peggy
Stewart on piano, Denise
Stipp on guitar, and Karen
Clarke, soloist. Our Planet in Space by

Those leaving for Camp' Navarra and Strahler, for use
BarakeJ on Monday were Jim at the ninth and lOth grade
and George Whyte, Alice levels; Century 21Accounting
Gould, and Beth and Steve by Boynton, Swanson and

others, for use by the business
education department; and
Applied Business Law by
Southwestern, a new addition
to the business education
curriculum.

The board also-
. Approved financing up to

$470of the outstanding 1972
yearbook deficit.

- Adopted an employment
practices policy concerning
the hiring of relatives of board
members and administrative
officials. Board President
Gilbert Henderson and

And because Dale
suggested some questions
might arise over the hiring of
the second-in·line candidate,
the board tabled the matter

-pending further investigation
According to Dale some 18
persons had applied for the
position.

- Received petitions from a
representative of the Village
O,ks parents group, VOICE,
urging retention of a teacher
at the school rather than
transfer her to another school
within the district as is
planned, The teacher was not
named.Also tabled pending further

investigation was a propll>al
by the administra tion to
purchase eight sewing
machines for the high school.

Name -Golzer
• Heard reports by Trustee

LaVerne DeWaard of a recent
legislative committee
meeting in Lansing, among
which was information that a
state a'idproposal calling for a
gaint increased appropriation
would, if approved by the
legislature, actually result in '
a $2 per pupil decrease in aid
to Novi because of the com-
plex aid formula.

DeWaard also confirmed
earlIer suspicIOn that the
$39,000contingency payment,
withheld by the state, wm
never be paid.

Superintendent Dale
reported he had granted
permission to the NoviPark &
Recreation CommiSSIOn to
use the playfield behind Novi
Elementary'School dyring the
month of July and to use a
classroom for summer arts
and crafts program.

Novi Rebekah Lodge
At the last regular meeting

two'girls, Terry Crooks and
Lisa Caimpa, were chosen to
attend camp at Big Star Lake
near Baldwin from July 30 to
August5. Final lodge meeting
Willbe July 13.

Independent Club will not
be meetmg on July 3 but will
be meeting at home ofHildred
Hunt on Eleven Mile Road for
a picnic, Everyone is asked to
bring table service, passing
dish and a gift for some of the
games.

BlancheJohnson is in Room
505at Henry Ford Hll>pi~l,
anirFrances Denton is being
moved to Cambridge Nursing
Home at 181133Beech Daly
Road Cards may be sent to
Russell Cox, 8090 Vaughn.

Anna Ortwine's brother, he
has returned home after a
lengthy stay in Mt. Carmel
Hospital. Mrs. FIll>sie Eno,
who is presently at Beverly
Manor, was able to spend the
w~kend at her home.

Novi Rotary
Guest speaker atl the last

meeting was Leo Hazen,
undersheriff of Oakland
County for 24 years, who told
the members about the new
Oakland County Jail
scheduled to open soon. He
spoke about the unique
features for housing inmates,
about the T.V. monitor for
security, the exercise yeard,
and the face that it will be one
of the most up to date
facilities of its kind.

All the arrangements are
set for the Ladies niRht and

To Rifle Team
The board also approved

the adoption of three new
textbooks. They include:

Seven members of the U.S.
Army Reserve in the Fifth
Anny area, including one
from Novi,have been selected
as members of the U.S. Army
Reserve rifle team which will
compete in the National
Matches at Camp Perry,
Ohio, Aug. 14·21.

The local member ,is
Captain Nonnan E. Goelzer,
Novi, Michigan.

Fifth Army, one of the four
continental armies _ en-
compasses the 14-statearea of
Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana,
Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas
and Wisconsin

Dislikes Decision
,1

At These Hardware and BUlldmg
Supply Stores

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
616 E. liasellne
NOVI HARDWARE
41696 Grand Rive:
KEVIN'S HARDWARE
24300 Meadowbrook
TIMBER LANE LUMBER
42780 10 MUe Rd.

Continued from Novi, 1

Novi Board of Education.
"I've been entical of them

before and 1 can only repeat
by criticisms. I think the
school board was remiss in
not accepting a portion of the
cost of paving the roads. They
think they can put in. a new
school on a dirt road and not
have to pay for the paving of
that road. Things just don't
work that way. Paving of the
roads to the schools should
have been just as much a part
of the total school con-
strucl.Jon picture as side-
walks." ,

Stroud speCUlatedthat had
the school board agreed to
accept a portion of the costs,
Cooncilman Louie Campbell
woold have voted in favor oi
continuing the program.
Campbell's ,vote would have

allowed the Taft Road
program to continue.

"One fact remains," Stroud
continued, "and that is that
Taft Road is going to have to
be paved. By stalling paving
now, residents along that road'
are only going to have to pay
higher prices for the same
work sometime in the future." Size-and Breadth of Service

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN STREET NORTHVI LLE, MICH.

Dear friends,

The modern funeral service
has evolved in response to pub-
lic wishes from the more primi-
tive service of our forefathers.

The funeral'director receives
thorough training in the techni-
cal skills of his profession and
the development of his innate
tact. courtesy. patience and
Wlderstanding.

We continually strive to
become more proficient in our
professional duties.

I ,"the TRUTH I• that HEALS" •• WQTE •
SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

V,llLE·

Phone
349·5350

or
, 453·5820

..-...""------------
NORTHVILLE

Lodge No. 186
F & AM

31950 Twelve MiIe Road Farmington, Mich,
Phone: 477·0220

EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

Delroillocalion
18570 Gram River Phone VE-63750

WIlliAM I, IOHNS, MANAGER

Respectfully, McCABE
fu.,eral I)cme

eInCe lIt3
~~

SINCE 1936,- PHONE F19·1010

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAV

Hermln A. Wedtmey.r, W.M.
349·01U

I..IWrtnc:. M. MUl.r, Secly
EL 7·0450

"You Can Remember..,
Without Grief".

SERVING

_,_. __ ,-...:.~__._'"_..... ~ ,l
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Police Blotter:
, In Northville

Two men are being sought
'-. by city police in connection

-... with a felonious assault which
occured at 9:50 p.m. Saturday
in the parking lot next to
Winners Circle bar on West
Main Street.
. According to reports, two

....... Novi men, age 18 and 21, told
~ police one of them became

involved with one of the men
in an argument over a pool
game at the bar.

The four of them went
outside and the Novi men said
one of the other two'pulled a
long barrel gun from a' car
and threatened to shoot the
two if either of them moved.

The two Novi men said they
went back to the bar for help
and when they came outside
again, the other men were
heading west on Main Street
to northbound Wing Street in a
yellow. Opel Cadet.

Both suspects being sought
are blonde, with one being

, about five feet six inches tall
with a thin build.

J
Karleell K. Fluckey of 8766

Five Mile Road received
minor injuries when she was
thrown from her car\after it
sideswiped. the bridge on
Sheldon Road, just south of
Seven Mile.

The accident occurred
shortly before noon Saturday.

Witnesses told police Miss
Fluekey was northbound on
Sheldon going down the ~il1
when her vehicle began to
skid, hit the shoulder of the
road, sideswiped the bridge,
spun aroUnd and flipped over,
landing upright.

She was thrown clear of the
vehicle and was treated for
cuts and bruises.

Police are Investigating the
theft of an electric chain hoist
valued at nearly $650: The

,equipment was taken last
,.,. week in a break-in at Allen

'~' Monument Works, 580 South
Main Street.

According to reports,
employees reporting to work

. last Wednesday found the lock
broken off a· garage door and
, p~~r rf~rB-~~iOO thet~
oooi "-a.~:~""'J ~(!4l ",.

r":.. Police said tlie equipment
weighed about 150 pounds.

A food freezer at Northville
Downs clubhouse kitchen was
broken into between 12:15
a.m. Sunday and 10 a.m.
Monday.

Unknown persons pried a
, lock 'and hasp off the freezer
: "and took 20 steaks valued at
I 'more than $100.
•Ii An unknown youth with a
I BB gun shot out a window and

,,;, damaged the windshield and
I paint on a car parked in a lot
(\1.'West of 143 East Cady Street.
i 'The damage took place
) Monday about 3 p.m.

i \, A 23-year-old Walled Lake
r man, Paul M. Richmond, wasl arrested last Tuesday night
1 • by city police for being AWOL
"I - from the US Army.
\ Police said the man made a
- prohibited left turn from
:southbOund Center Street to
..:eastbound Main Street. When

";he was stopped for the
• • violation and a routine check

: run, Richmond was found to
be wanted by the Army.

He was heldby city police
for pick-up by military police
from Selfridge Air Force Base
the following day.

The basement wall of a
horne at 129 Baseline Road
was damaged Thursday
shortly after 8:30 p.m. when a
car rolled acr~s the street
and struck the home.

Harley Hines told police he
heard a crash and saw the car

"~
",
J

in his back yard. ,
Mrs. George B. Mellen of

205 Baseline Road said she
thought the car was in park
but it rolled out of her drive,
acr~s Grace Street, narrowly
missing a tree, and hit the
northeast corner of the home.

City police recovered a 27-
year-old woman last Wed-
nesday who escaped from
Northville State Hospital.

"According to reports, police
saw the' woman, whom they
recognized as a patient at the
'hospital, leave Winners Circle
~ar about 8:15 p.m. and get
into a cab. A check with-the

/hospital showed her missing
and she was held for pick-up
by hospital authorities that
evening.

Patrolman Gerald Ryan
recently graduated from
Oakland Police Academy
where he spent seven weeks
sfudying basic police training.

Patrolman Ryan joined the
city police department in
January.

FIRE CALLS
June 22 -- 2:30 p.m., 16422

Old Bedford Road, car fire.

COURT NEWS
Lowell W. Burgess of South

Lyon pled guilt) to writing
non-sufficient fund ('hecks
totaling $90.60 and was
referred for a pre-sentence
investigation.

The action came last
Thursday before 35th District
Court Judge Dunbar Davis.

Burgess was arrested on a
warrant earlier that day by
city police He is wanted by
three other police depart-
ments for similar charges"
police said.

In district court June 20,
Robert W. Allen of Westland
pled guilty to an added count
of driving while ability im-
paired and was fined $154.

Allen, arrested March 18 by
city police, had been charged
with drunken driving, a
charge which was dismissed
after he pled guilty to the
added,count: I • , I, J<; •

Fred E. Kehr of Walled.
Lake pled guilty to a charge of
driVing with a suspended
license, fined $54 and sen-
tenced to four days in Detroit
House of Correction. He was
arrested by city police June
10.

David S. Mason of Garden
CIty was fined $49 aft.er he
pled guilty to disorderly
conduct Mason was arrested
March 10 by city police.

Two persons pled guilty to
tickets issued by city police
following accidents and were
each fined $39.

Marsha A. Miller of South
Lyon, ticketed May 26, was
charged with failing to stop in
assured clear distance, and
Terese M. Sipe of Grosse
Pointe Woods, ticketed May
22, was charged with failing to
yield to oncoming traffic.

A charge of making an
improper left turn causing an
accident was dismissed
against Robert Simmons Sr .
of South Lyon. He had been
ticketed February 12 by city
police.

Following a pre-sentence
investigation, Peter G.
Butterworth of 278 Sherrie
Lane was sentenced to three
days in jail (credit given for
time already served) and
fined $54 (suspended) for
driving with a suspended
license.

Butterworth was arrested
April 17 by city police.
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recovered by police. A 44·
year-old man was found
walking in traffic on Seven
Mile east of Northville Road
Friday night and a 21-year-old
youth was found in the area of
Eight Mile and Silver Spring
Drive last week.

Assault, Arrests Top Activity
In Novi

Police are investigating an
armed robbery of Sandy's
Mobil Station which allegedly
occurred Monday, June 19, at
approximately 4 a.m.

Police were summoned to
the station by a call from the
owner Richard Sanderson of
Orchard Lake, who had been
notified of the robbery by the
attendant on duty.

The attendant, James
Beemer of 26801 O'Jaustin,
told investigating officers that
a man had come into the
station at 4 p.m., saying he
needed to get a battery for his
car and then pulled a gun and
directed Beemer into the back
room. The gunmen, Beemer
reported, then threw soap
powder into his eyes and
punched him three times in
the face, knocking him over
some boxes.

The man proceeded back
into the front room, took
money totalling ap-
proximately $150 from the
cash register, and left the
station.

Beemer described the
gunman as being a negro
male, 20-30years of age, 5'10"
tall and weighing rOUghly 150
pounds. The man had a Foo
Man Chu mustache and
brandished a nickel-plated
revolver with a 5-6" barrel.

Unionization efforts
produced fight between union
organizers and a pair of non-
union custom home builders
last week.

Involved were Lloyd
Randolph Vaughn, 27, of
Plymouth, and his father,
Lloyd Griffin Vaughn, 47 of
Cape Coral, Florida - the
home builders - and Floyd
Lynch, 60, of Detroit, and
George Bet7-, 31, of Dearborn.

Lynch and Betz are
business agents for Car-
penter's Union no.982.

Police were called to an
address on Cedarwood with
reports of a fight between
construction workers. When
officers arrived they observed
blood coming from two of the
men- Lynch, who was
bleeding .from a cut beneath
'the ieft 'eye, a'nd the ,elder
Vaughn, who was_ bleeding
from his left ear.

The fight ensued after
Lynch and Betz had at-
tempted to persuade non-
union workmen constructing
a home at 24061 Woodham to
join the union. The men were
ordered from the property by
the two Vaughns and left in
their 1971 Buick.

According to the Vaughns,
the fight actually broke out
when they left the con-
struction location to check on
other sites in the subdivision.
Betz and Lynch approached
their car, ramming it with
their Buick. First an
argument and then a fight
followed, the Vaughns
reported.

The two union men told
officers a heated discussion
broke out between themselves
and' the two builders when
they approached the non-
union workers. Ordered from
the location by the Vaughns,
they drove around the block
and as they neared the home
again they came abreast of
the two builders in- their
personal cars. First punch
was thrown by the younger
Vaughn, who "sucker-
punched Betz, the union men
told officers.

The fight ended, the union
agents continued, when the
elder Vaughn pulled a small
gun. Police could find no gun
on the Vaughns or in their car.
The builders told police they

did not recall who threw the
first punch.

Assault and battery charges

have been filed against the
Vaughns by Betz and Lynch.

Damage totalling $120 was
done to a tractor parked
overnight in the Lakewoode
condominium section of
VIllage Oaks last week.

Vandals broke a fuel filter
assembly and then drained
fuel oil over the starter and
ignition of the tractor, causing
the starter to burn up.

The vandalism occurred
between 6 p.m. Thursday,
June 8, and 10:30 a.m. the
follOWing day, police repor-
ted.

A chaIn saw valued at $250
was stolen from Robert
Flynn of 46400 10 Mile Road
Friday, June 9.

Flynn told officers the saw
was taken from a trailer
attached to the rear of a
tractor which broke dOlVn
about three-quarters of a mile
from his home at 10:30 a.m.
He walked back to the house
to get some tools and when he
returned at 11:30 a m. the saw
was missing.

Paul Gordon Yackley, 22, of
Farmington, was arrested on
charges on being a disorderly
person. The arrest was made
at 4 a.m. Saturday, June 9, at
Dave's Hamburgers on Grand
River.

Yackley was released on $30
cash bond and is to appear on
the charges in 52nd District
Court.

Larceny of a hydraulic floor
jack valued at $250 was
reported by Herb's Standard
Station Sunday, June 11. '

The jack had been under a
vehicle in the junked car lot,
the attendaJJce on duty told
officers, as he had been
changing a tire. He had to
leave the car for a few
minutes, and when he
returned the jack was gone
and two steel wheel drums
were holding the vehicle up.

Kargo Manufacturing
Company at 25080 Novi Road
was the target of a larceny
last week.

Thieves sUe a 6'x4' tandem
trailer from the company's

'"fia'rkihi'lot; Karga spoki4IM!n
.told "p'oli~e." 'vahie''' of tIle
trailer was listed at $500

COURT NEWS

Dr, David Skiba, the
Farmington dentist arrested
two weeks ago on charges of
felonious assault, pled guilty
to a charge of assault and
battery before 52nd DIstrict
Court Judge Martin Boyle
Friday, June 19.

The court accepted the plea
and sentenced Skiba (o a $50
fine, $50 in costs, and five
days in the Oakland County
Jail. The jail sentence was
suspended.

In Wixom
For no particular reason

other than personal
cUfiosity, Barry Westervelt
decided to investigate when
he saw a garbage can lying in
the weeds along Beck Road
last week.

Inside he found a 19-piece
sterling silver lea service,all
neatly wrapped in
Newspaper.

Westervelt, who works for
the WIxom Department of
Public Works, was cutting
grass on Beck Road south of
PontIac Trail when he made
the discovery Monday, June
19, at 10:30 a.m.

He summoned police who
transported the sterling
silver, still in the garbage
can, back to the police station
where it was inventoried.

Some of the pieces were
sterling silver plate, officers
said, but they still estimated
the value of the 18 pieces was
conSIderable. No (dollar)
value was placed on the haul,
however.

Police are mvestigating a
case of vandalism which
occurred at a residence at
1590Wren.

The owner of the home told
officers that windshields on
two vehicles parked in his
driveway had been damaged-
apparently by a b-b gun. The
damage was done sometime
between Thursday, June 15,
and Saturday, June 17.

A motorcycle was repor-
tedly stolen from Dennis
Wilson of 2652 Loon Lake
Road last week.

Mrs. Wilson told police her
husband's motorcycle had

)>een chained to a post on the
side of their home and was
taken sometime between 3
pm. and 5:15 p.m. Wed-
nesday, June 21, while she
was away from home.

Investigating officers found
tire tracks leading from the
post to the road.

Wixom Police apprehended
.a man wanted by the Warren
:folice Department last week.
~)vlllle pn.r'l~r. pa~_ql, offi,~~~s
.~~ppe;p, ~ Da,le Eug~.qe
f!flyes, 23, of Warren. A
warrant check revealed two
bench warrants for Hayes'
arrest held by the Warren
police.

Hayes was transported to
the Wixom police station

.where Warren police were
notified. Hayes was released
to Warren officers.

In Township
A car stolen last Monday

from Northville State
H~pital was recovered less
than two hours later by
Westland police. According to
reports. the car had been

taken from the hospital by a
3D-year-old male escapee.

, Several cases of destruction
of property were investigated
by township police over the
past week.

More than $200damage was
done to a back hoe on a con-
s!ruction site of Thompson .
Brown off Six Mile Road.

Mail and paper boxes were
damaged or destroyed on Fry.
Clement, Woodhill roads and
Stratford Court.

A storage shed at 40724
Seven Mile was entered
during the past week, materi-

During May

als thrown around and motor
oil dumped on the exterior.

Two thefts were 1Il-

vestigated last week. A six-
band radio valued at $80 was
stolen from 15696 Northville
Forest Drive and a mini-bIke
was taken from a shed at
16615Frankhn Road.

The bike was returned to its
owner by two youths who said
they found it by a stream near
the C&O Railroad tracks
south of Franklin

Two escapees from Nor-
thVIlle State Hospital were

COURT NEWS

David R. Steinhoff of Union
Lake was found guilty of
drunken driving following a,
jury trial FriC:ay. Steinhoff,
who was arrested last
December 17 by township
police, was fined $154 and
driving privileges were
suspended for 90 days.

Juvenile Crime Rises
Calls to Northville ci ty

police concerning juvenile
offenders increased in May
when compared with the
same month in 1971.

The figures" recently
released by the department's
juvenile division, showed 12
cases had been investigated,

upfrom nine reported in May,
1971

To date, a total of 57 cases
involving juveniles have been
reporled, up from 48 reported'
thrwgh May eX last year.

Five youths were arrested
for thefts bringing the year to
date total to 22. While no

Fireworks Set
For Novi Fourth

Target of frequent verbal
broadsides during the past
month, Kaufman and Broad,
developers of Novi's Village
Oaks SUbdivision, will launch
some fireworks of their own
soon.

The N ovi city council
Monday approved a request
from Kaufman and' Broad for
a fireworks permit for July 4.

"They:' want " to . have 'a
Fo'urth d}'liJUW ct;l~Ifta liorllfor
'ttle-residents in'Village oaks -
whIch really takes some
gall," said City Manger
George Athas in informing
council of the request for the
permit.

A permit is required by
state law before fire works
demonstations can be shot off.

In It related piece of
business, the counCIl granted
a similar permit for a
fireworks demonstration to

the Novi Firemen for the Gala
Days celebration

cases of thefts were reported
in May of last year, a total of
11 had been reported dUring
the first five months of 1971.

Other complaints received
Included traffic offenses, four
dunng each time period;
liquor law violations, one each
month; assault and battery,
one each month; and
runaways, one compared with
two In May, 1971. One
miscellaneous case was also
invesliga ted.

Involved in the in-
vestigations were boys and
girls between the ages of 11
and 16.

Eight of the yoo ths reported
were handled within the
department wtule five youths
were refeiTed to juvenile
court or placed on probation.

The Bedspread Place
MICHIGAN'S

ONLY
BEDSPREAD

FACTORY
OUTLET!·

4Oo/~70%'
SAVINGS
CUSTOM
DRmS

"SI'iIEADS 20~
New ipmenf

"MILL OVERRUNS"
Twilll suo Full $IUO
a-,.llCi $11&0

279 PARK PLACE
NORTHVfLLE

OIr NOI~ flIf '-aod Ac/OfI

r'rlm F~d pro .. , Wof~r ....~1

349"()()30

All Fiut Quality
SPltADS • PIllOWS

MATTRESS PADS
Monday. Saturday

9:30 - 5:30
OPEN SUNDAY
12 TO 5:00 P.M.

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
JUST WEST OF HOLIDAY INN ON 10 MI. ROAD

@BIG 20% SALE ON CUSTOM DRAPESilo:Y 38249W.10Mi. -

Decorating Center Mon· Sat 5:30, Fri. 'til 9.

LUNCH
THROUGH

LATE EVENING

476·6886
476·6894

COCKTAILS. WINE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

DANCING

38507 W. Ten Mile -Farmington

~(;W{~ ltftC.
'''.j

/ 'TRAVEL SERVICE

Parkway Automotive Supply
477-,()200

Sunday IO to 2

Be'Lynn Coiffeurs and Fashions
FROM CURLS TO SWIRLS 38255 w,. IO MI.

Rose Seder Electrolysis by Appointment 476-8323 Farllllngton

FREEPICK·UP& GRIMES CLEANERS I·DAY SERVI~E
DEL!VERY OF FARMINGTON 'WE CARE" .(Mon. t~ru Fri.

NorthVIlle - NOVI FREEW"V SHOPI'INtl On Sh Irts &
Farmington - Birminltlam 476·2222 1;~~~E:d Dr CJeanin

Daily 8 to 6

38483 w. 10 MI.
Farmington

Warren
758·1422

S. MAIN NORTHVILLE

JOHI E.MacDONALD
FOR

TRUSTEE
lorth'ille Township-Republican

.PRleTICIIIITTORIE'

.WELL QUILIFIED
The professional leadership

needed for sound growth.

j VOTE AUIUST 8
PRIIARY

, ,

IPald Political Adv.J

4 77· 9200r---....:..:....:;.::::..-:.==- ~-<W"':";':;':';'=:';';";';;":;'- 272- 7160
WARREN EYE UNIC P.C.

Dr. I.N. Adler - Dr. R.J. Wlodyga Dr. S.J. Rope
OPTOMeTRISTS
By Appointment
Highland Park

B6 ·5330

---

18711 Grand Rive
Detroit

Farmington
477·9300

"

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KOD~AK PROCESSING

Webber Photograph ic Stud io
WEDDINGS
INDUSTRiAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
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Wixom Newsbeat:
By Nancy Dingclde~

For many people, Saturday
was a busy, busy day Not
only dId the cilCUS come to
town but the Finns were also
getting ready for their annual
Juhannus or l'IIldsummer's
celebration

The day was less than
satisfactory for both oc-
casIOns Hmdly the weather
to "e!come in the summer
season-and that's what
Juhannus IS all about.

Suprismgly enough, a large
group of people braved the
misty, damp and chIli of earJy
Satmday morning to witness
the gmnt circus big top raised
mto po;'ltlOn. Constant ac-
tl vlty, people movmg

everywhere-the clnJdren
dehghted to see the circus
ammals moved from theIr
vans A circus tractor-traIler
stuck in the field a simple
project to move It .. hitch up
three elephants. .instant
road service. An ostrich,
complete wIth black hood,
removed from hIS quarters
was none too happy with the
outSide world

The elephants, completely
pleased with Lloyd Croft's
mowlllg operatIOn. KIds
ga IhcllI1g up the rest of the
gl a ss a nd feeding every
animal that would accept it
And all the tllne, the sound of
a pile dnver movmg around a
staked out area, the first step
III puttmg up the tent To a

layman, it was orderly choas
The "spool" truck makmg its
way down Ule center of the
clr'de dropping blobs of
canvas, with eager hand
Immediately grabbing at the
folds. Local kIds pltchmg m to
help-the opportumty to be
part of the cIrcus

The elephants had to be the
most fascinating part of the
whole procedure SImple
word commands would move
the gigantic beasts from one
place to another-a wave of
the hand and "over there"
and the lumbering leviathans
reacted like well tramed dogs

I had an idea the tent was
pulled up from the outSIde
Not so A corner was lifted off
the ground. an elephant

Thursday, June'29, 1972

enjoyed themsel ves em-
mensely. There's no doubt
that it was impossible to
follow one act completely-
there was something going on
111 each ring almost con-
stanlly The highhght of the
pcrfonnances had to be the
aroba ts-fortunately each
gloup performed their tricks
separately or it would have
been an impossible feat for
the spectator.

T11l'I1Is, excitement, color,
great fun, fine show. .the day
the CIrcus came to Wixom

Later that same evening,
people began gathering at the
"genta"-the dance hall at
the FlI1n Camp Always hel.d
the closest Saturday to Ute
hegll1ning of summer,

Juhannus is an annual fun
event. It is a traditIOnal
celebration always
highlighted by a huge bon fire
set off close to midnight. The
glow of the fire spreads into
the dark skies and it usually
frightens newcomers to Ute
area out of their wits. Scores
of fire calls are taken.

Usually the evening is
warm and balmy with groups
gathering at the picnic tables
scattered around the tree
crowned hill. Saturday night
found all but the very hearty
in out of the weather. It didn't
dampen the spirits-just
made it a little more crowded
than usual. Fast moving
polkas and sturdy thumps of
feet kept tIme with the dance

Northville Township Minutes
NortlWllle To" nshlP Board

'~Imutes of TuesdJI June 13 1972
,3U1 \\ ~Iam

;. ~Ieel,"g con,encd b' the supe" Isor
al8 00 I'm

Present Slrombpr~ IhtmmruHl
, StrJub. Klem ~1ttcbell ScbJeller

A!>sent !laId","
Also present COTlsullanls Morgan

and \lo::,hcr. the piCSS Lind 17 Vlliltors

.... 'hnulf's or '\13, (I. 19.1 The clerk
.j,tated thai due to an oversIght. one
'"'-molton \hlS omitted ror these mmules
-11 should read under Ilem 1'0 10 Old
• Ilusmess 'lOb I Moved h) Straub
.- .cconded b) Baldl\ln that $1000 be
~·remO\ ed from the Conlmgenc, Fund of
;<Ibe 197171 bU<1getand translerred to
......RecreallOn (0 be earmJrked for Semor
·CIIlZen u.e ,hes ,\U '1llcbell 100\ cd

lh.at (he mmute::. be acce-pled as
amended. seconded bl Slhaerrer
Ales ,\ll

I\.Ic1I1 mo\ed that Ole tredSurcr 5

, reporl for MO\ be accepted seconded
, b~ Scb1effer A'es All
fo-~ Schaeffer mO\ed to po,!. all current
;-btlls and lbat Ihe monlhl; recelpls and
...--.rWater and Se\\ er fmnncml report be
:.,ccepled seconded bl Mitchell ,\\es=.All Thr Plannlllg CommISSion mmules
'~for f-ta\ JO. 1S/.! dud the mmutcs of the

Wayne Counly Disposal ,\uthorll) for
I\pnl 2» and ~'a' 2~ 1972 \\ ere
unammously aceepled and fIled

CUHRFSI'O'Dt. \Cb
1 'la\ 10. Lu~our ComnusSlOn n 1\

, .John Straub moved seconded b)'
.' Schaeffer. to accepl and file A)es All
I, 2 :\13\ U. Stemlllrn. re Stat{" I·ohce
- 1'051. Scbaeller mo,ed seconded by
•: Straub. to accept and hieI, 3 "a\ 10. Count) Clerk. rc Ta:\
•• Uocatlon ThIS "as noUfleallon thai

the 100I,nshl'p \\111 reC:Cl\C 1'5 usual one
mIll from the a\locatlOn hoard Klem
mo\cd 10 accept nnlj fllc seconded b...

. t -~hlchell A)es ,\II
-t 'fa.. III fC'''lolllullUn from Huron

TU\\I\'OhID rr \\'aJollr Counl) sladlum
~~ bonds il11lchcll mm.ed that a leiter be
.; senl bl the supen'lsor slalll\g to Huron

To\~ n'}llp 1113t\\.e support (hem In [heir
stand against the stadlUffi seconded bv
Ilammood Mes all

5 June I. 'ITA rc Col ParisI's
lipeakmg ('nga~eml"nt :\11lchel1 mO\ ed.
seconded by Hammond.tbat \\e accept
the leiter dnd apprO\e Ule date for

, Pa"sl's speecb <Jul; 61h at 8 00 pm)
- A)e. All Siraub mo\ed Ihal tile

supenlsor contact someone to speJh
lor anne>attOn.o lbat lloth Side. \\ould
be presented to tile toVanshlp reSidents
TIllS sI1caker'~ \Ie\\s are not
ne<:c,,;sanb to be conslrucd ~s hemg
lbose 01 Ibe 10\1nshLp board Mollon
seconded b, KJem iIl""s Hammond
Straub h.lcln .'-,lromucrg Na\5
~Illchell and ;,chaerler ~Iolion carned

(j Junr ~ .Malr Uoundar) Com-
tnl!.Slon. n' .lnlu',allon ThiS letter
lI\(hcaled Ihal Ihe first pubhc meelmg
on lhl> mailer \\ould be held m Lansmg
on June 14 1972 10 co,,;:amme pelitlOns
nnd lcgaht\ of same Scbaeffer mo' ed
10 rccc1\'C .and file the Ie-ller secondcd
b\ l'htlheU I\\e~ r\ll
i lUll{' I. 'iTA dUCiOfor llJ7l·71 \rar

Ildmmund mo,edtbal Ihe eomplele b,ll
lor dues be paid mchxhng Ihe amounl
lor 10\\nshlp defense. seconded by
MraulJ lhes All

8 Juut" 12 JaH er-s. re' Juh Uh
ronlrlbullOn Klein rom cd. supported
II) Schaefler thallhe 10""Shlp supporl
Ibe a,m1l011Nortb\1l1e flrea Fourlh of
July CelebrallOn as bas been our
cu..tom. up to the amuunt of ~250 00
A'e, All
III D lll,S['~SS

I BLlslnCsc; IIc('nc;in~ ordinance The
allome\' slaled that tbe proposed or
dmmlce \~ould not be \ alld enactment
~I'ia Im\nslup does not hi1\ e auLhonl~ to
c:o leglsl.He Suggested thai we
cooperate \\ ilh other lo\\nshlps
po»llll) Ulroui\b the MTA m mlt,almg
legislatIOn that \\ auld make It poSSible
lor a 10\\nshIP to enact sucb an or
dmance Klell\ mO\ed Iballbe report be
"ccepled. seconded bv \lllcbell A~es
All

2 HadlO bids. polu..e cars Klem
moved that Ihe cblEf be authomed 10
bUYone radIO from RCA. the io,,"bidder
at $87fi00 and that cJlslllSsl0n about. a
second radiO \\hlch Nlsun had
requested \\ollid lahf' pl.acC' later
;'lraub .ojlporled ,\)es 1\11

i ~rnlOr lIUll'""" IInUSInH Straub
reporled Umt he had met '''lh lhe Cll)
and J to\~nshlp reSident \I,ho represent
lite Selllor CIllzen, group and thatthel
all fell Ihal there I\ould be a betler
lhance lor federal funds b" apph,ng
10getber Tbe C,ty bas voled I"orably
on thiS type of cooperation Mraub sald
Ihal 'I \\ould be rolfIcull 10 Imd d
sUilable lorJhon In the to~ nshlP
hccause or federal reqUirements ror
elo,e aCl'"iS 10 churche~. shoppmg
tran~porli1tlOn and thc h~e \1ltcheU

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
REGISTRATION NOTICE

FOR
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CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
Ordinance No. 72-25.2

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

band supplying a night of
music. Others gathered in Ute
food halls enjoying pasties,
pulla and other traditional
Finnish fare. And the trek to
the cleared out area near Sun
Lake for the bon fire with its
immense heat almost feeling
good on a chilly night.

The evening was offICially
opened with a program in-
cluding a great group of folks
dancers all garbed in

jl
1!1
1,1

I,

11! .
troduced. The names and !
cities they were from, I'm ~ ....
sorry to say, completely.'" ,
escaped me but they seemed
to be enjoying themselves and
were very much at home

To complete the weekend,
"Kulko" makes its ap-
pearance on Sunday Loosely

Continued on Page 9-A

'We Love A Circus ,
walked under It lifting It high
enough to a 1I0w the
roustabouts to U lIach the first
pole to the harness
surrounding the girth of the
allll11uland move it into place
From that pomt on, the tent
took its shape. Poles that were
shghlly out of place proved no
problem either. A slIght
nudge \1'lth an elephant's head
was all that was needed

The lent was barely in place
when the trucks haulmg the
bleacher seat <; made theIr
way U1I"ough the maze of
ropes and poles The entire
operation look Just a little
over an hour.

Both performances were
\\ ell attended and from all the
reports I'\'e heard, everyone

'!Iggesled tllat poss,bh' some 01 the monel and thereb) save apprmumate\j
dcreage Umt has been gl\en to the one half mLIl ~Iolloll b~ Sehaeller
to\\nslnp bl Tbompson Bro\ln might be semnded h) Hammond to rorecl at
uhhzed lor Ih,s housmg and Slromberg tome' [0 draft d resoluhon provJ(lmg
s.ILd he \I,ould look mto It Strauu for summer ta,,< collectIOn of school
presented a proposcd tlgreemC'nl taxes ThiS rcsoluhon to be illted only at
bel\\een Iheellv and lo\\nsh,p for d cosl such a hme dS requested bl the scbool
split on Lhe nc\1, Semor 1111zen(enter board and If approved u\ the 10\\ nshlp
~htchel1 \\ondered If such a eontracl boord Ales All
\hlS neccssan SlOCC\\ C .ntrend\ ha\ e a 11) Phmoulh (ounel) for Communlt,
good \\or}..mg anangcment \\Lth the (onCl'rIlS Carl Berr~ spoke to the
e'l' for HeerentlOn Department ex (IUe"lLonof funds lor Ihts work agamsl
penses based on percentage 01 use drug abuse A\lorney Morgan SOld thal
Atlorne~ ~10rgan SOld Ibat Ihls a ne\\ slatule ,April 197,) aulhomed
agreemenl \Ins probably a dlJllhcalLon to\ll1sh,ps 10spend lunds lor drug abuse
IInmmond mo' ed sopporled b' Slraub lounsclmg and drug related problems
lhal Ihe attorne) be asked 10 research Weill mo,ed Ihat Ibe allorney be
lhe neccssII) of .ucb a conlrael A,es autbonzed 10 dra\\ up a conlract \\llh
All the CouncLI for Commumt~ Concern~

4 I rlnge BOlle fIt ('olO,"lll.e. No lor 10\\lIshlp board constderatlOn
re)XIrt \hlchel1.ecollded Ale. 1\11 U-Kan (\n

5 nr(' Stud" l'ommIU{'('" l\1ltchcll NorUI\'lllel \\as litarled as a part or
reported Ihal b,S commLllee has beeo IJ,\HTC !Jut holS now been rol>5ol\ed
makmg an exhausuve slud) of all alld IS IUllded ~lId conrronated by CCC
poSSible melhods of hre prolfchon lor Youthful represcntatwes lor North\1l1e
our commumly. e\'en lookmg mto a 10 Ibe counc,l.ore Debby GUido and Vcc
Jomt salell deparlment Ill' hopes that Temple
the comnlillee "m soon be able 10 II Tonqu"h (r.ck Drain :\0 aclton
start anal)"Zmg and compllmg U1.edata nece~an
so lbe~ can come up wllh a deldlled :o.E\\ 11U~1,'F~~
re)XIrl fortbe bodrd Siraub moved lhal I l'-Kan lonlract Clerh read leller
the mmutes be reVlc\\cd for lhe exact from Vie 1 emple of Phmoulh Councli
\..orwng or the resolutlOn s \I,hll-h led to for CommullIt) Concerns requesting
the lormallon of th,s commillee. ""c of I ,.h Hatcber) Bulldmg as a drUg
seconded by Klein Ales All couIIM'lhng lcnter 'I he LLt\ of N'orlh

G To\\nship lIall AUlhurltl ~Iorgan \lUe hdS "Iread' agreed 10 thiS lISe
reported tbat thIS committee bas met Tbe baSIC problem IS Ihal Ihere 's no
and that be has made a re\1eW of other bUilrong m the area lhal IS
slalulory aUlhont)lorbwidmg lIe\\l\I sUilable ancl aVdllable renl free Aftrr
soon submit proposed arttcIes or ltl long ruscus";lon. Kleln mm ed thai the
corporatIOn to the board \l,llLch can IJe U Kan comrall he dented Mollon cited
adopled and hied "'th the Cuunll forlOlkol"upj1Orl Hammond mo\ed to
Clerk grant eontralt 10 CCCfor one ~ear on

7 ~lI\kll\g l'unds Consultanl Mosher Ibe lerms appro\ecl lJ) the Clll' of
saId Ibat If a deCISIon '5 made 10 North\llle seconded b) Schaeffer
allocate Water and Se\\er lunds to a Ales lIammond Mllcbell. Sehaeffer
smkmg lund for future development. NJ'S Klell\ Slraub Stromberg, T,e
C~lre must be c\;ercised "0 Wal money \ole :\10tlon r31led Schacrrer mmed
\\)Illh '5 needed for other proJects.. that lhe 10\' nsh,p offer 10 po; the bill.
oP<'ration and mmntcnance IS not [Lcd' >'for m.ltcrm'" rOT r('no\atlng r...h
up The .upel'\lsor aulhomed Ule dt· Halchery IlUlldlllg and allow CCC to
lorne) 10 conlact our aodltor 11\ order Ipase It up unlll Upeember I. 1972 al
that he might gather mrormaltOn (or term .. J'i per the L·Kan contracl
thIS fund .tud~ supporled Il) ~!Ilchell A~es 110m

8 Ph moulh \laler III\P' Nothmg nel' mond ~lIlcheU Slraub. Schacffer
9 Sumnwr la' collerllonli Morgan :'\.l' Klein Au,,;talll Siromberg

reported that hiS research mrncnles \lotlOlI l<lrned
Ibol coUecllon 01 school lO\es m Ihe l Thom,on'~I.monRlllrlcl eonlract
summer IS permiSSible under stale Klelll mo\ed to table for more m
slatllle II the schools waol'l. Ihe exIra lormatmn seconded by Slraub
('o~ts mcurred ma) be financed b) 1 'Iuil bl~(, ordinance Hammond
Ibem Tbe school board bas polI\led oul rcad ~ memo from lhe Cb,cl stahng
that Ih,s Il'lle of eollectlOn could save Ibal be had had numerous complamt,
the taxpa)ers approXimalel~ $-10000 regardmg nOise and hazard,,; of mini
lbal tbe scbools no" pal annually m hlke~ and such veb'cles She JIso
mlereslonmomes borro\\ed b~ them 10 presenled a "ack of pellhons and
tide them o\ocr unhl to\~n5hlJJ taxes are leUcrs from man~ resldenls {and
lurned over 10 Ihem In Januar) Also areas' of the to"nsh,p. a.kIne lor rehef
tbe school "ould be able 10 Invest tbe from Ih,. no,"y nUl'onep Some had

hundreds 01 slgoatures ~Iany clIlZens
\\('re mlhe meeting and "ere glven an
opportullIt) to express lhemseh'es on
tbe subject and dId so ,ehemently.
Slraub mo,ed thai the allorne) be
m.lrueted 10 prepare as slnngent and
eolorceable an orronance as poss,ble to
rechh the problem as outlmed In
pelliion and letters He IS 10 bave II
prepared lor nCAt meelmg Seconded
b' Klein Ales All

4 1I0g la\\ change Clerk Hammond
slated U,at the new Slate la" regarrong
rablcs vaccinations mvalidates a
'ecllOn of our local dog orronance, our
loci.ll ordmance belng the more
slnngenl. ho"e,er Slraub moved thaI
\ITA be senl a lelter ashIng lhem 10
lobbv 10 amend thiS bIll so lhal the
general publIC IS proleeted for Ihe
duratlOn of the hcense. supporled by
Nem A)es All Sebaeffer moved that
our a\lorne) be daecled 10exam me the
slatule and dd\lse Ibe clerk as 10
procedure Klem supporled Al'es All

5 Committee cxp{'nSC5. Straub
slaled that tbe board should have a
pohe) go,ernlng eommlllee expenses
Klem moved Ibat S5000 be budgeted for
F"e Sludl CommIttee for e,-penses.

sup)XIrted by Slraub Ayes' All
6 Ilaler and So".r AudIt der.nnenl.

Mollon by Straub. supported by ~Ill-
cbell. thai a leiter be wntten to lbe
audllors requesllng Ibat the Wayne
Counl~' Rand CommiSSion Bond Issue.
IW 225C·1, C-2. C-3) be presented on !he
audll re)XIrl as an uoaudlled accounl
Ales All

7 BUlhhng Cod. changes. The Clerk
read code ehanges that have been
requesled by the btJIldmg olflcial
pertainmg 10 ch,mneyS and no-hub
plumbmg !lnes on underground
samtary systems Klein moved that the
a\lomey be daecled 10dralt necessary
change" m our colle to comply With lhe
bUlidmg offielals reques!. sup)XIrled b)
Scbaeller A)'es'AlI
,\PPOINTMEI'<TS

I Plannmg CommiSSIon Stromberg
placed the name of Mrs J T Handy ill

nommallon lor the Plannmg Com
miSSIon KJem moved that the board
confirm theap)XImlment 01 Mrs Handy
10 the Plannmg CommiSSion Seconded
by Hammond Ayes All

Meehng adjourned a[ II 05 P m
Respectfully submllted.

Eleanor W Hammond. Clerk

FOR SALE
TO HIGHEST

BIDDERS
Two 1971 Dodge 4-Door Sedans

Presently used as City of Northville police
cars. May be inspected at Northville City
Hall.

Deadline for bids to be received by City
Manager, Monday, July 3 at 11 a.m.

City reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

Frank Ollendorff
Northville City Manager

NOTICE
OF

PUBLlC
HEARING

CITY

OF
NORTHVILLE

A public hearing will be held on Monday, July 10, 1972at
8 p.m. in the City Council chambers on a proposed or-
dinance controlling the conduction and advertising of
Garage Sales.

The City of Northville ordains:
That signs advertismg the holding of Garage Sales must

conform with the following & said garage sales are-
hereby controlled as set forth below.

GARAGE SALE SIGNS
Defl11ition-Signs advertising the sale of used toys and

household furmture, furnishings and appliances, by Ute
owner(s) thereof at the residence of the owner or one of
them.

Size-8lgns shall not be larger than those permItted in
R-2 Districts.

Location-No such signs shall be placed in any manner
on public property. They may only be placed on private
property with the consent of the property owner & cannot
be placed on any property located more than 500 feet from
the place of the sale.

Time Limitation on Placement of Signs-No such sign
may be put up more than two (2) days prior to the date of
the sale & must be taken down within one (1) day
foliowing the sale.

PERMIT
A permit for the placement of signs advertising a

Garage Sale must be obtained from the City Clerk. There
shall be no charge for such permit.

Time limitation and number
Time Limitation and Number of Sales-No Garage Sale

shall run for more than three (3) days &: no person shall
conduct more tha,l thrl)e such sales per year.

Katherine Gurol
Deputy City Clerk

6-22-29

traditional Finnish dress.
Several people viSiting in thIS
area from Finland were in-

In UniforIn
Randy McClure, son of 1'111'

and Mrs Donald K. McClure
of 21157 Eastfarm Lane, has
completed his All' Force
Reserve OffIcers' Trainmg
Corps (AHFOTC) reqUirements
at MIchigan State Umverslty.
At a recent ceremony, he
received IllS commission as a
second heutenant m the All'
Force, and WIll enter actIve
mlhtary servIce.

1\1cClure, a 1967gr adua te of
Denblgh HIgh School,
Newport News, Vlrgmia, IS
majormg in I11dustnal
management at MSU

Army PrIvate Michael J
Robbins, 17, son of Lenard J.
Robbms 7776 Angle Road,
recently completed ei ght
weeks of baSIC trammg at the
U.S Army Training CeDter,
Armor, F't Knox Kentucky.

He received instruction in
drill and ceremomes,
weapons, map reading,
combat tactICS, military
courtesy, mihtary justice,
fIrst aid, and army history
and tradItIOns.

PrIvate Robbins received
Ius training With Company E,
8th Battalion of the 4th
Brigade.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF
REGISTRA TION
GENERAL PRIMARY

ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the City of NorthVille,

Wayne and Oakland Counties.

Notice is hereby given that registrations for the
General Primary Election to be held on Tuesday, August
8, 1972will be taken at the Office of the City Clerk, 215W.
MainS!., Monday UtruFriday8:ooa.m.t05:00p.m.

The Clerk's office will be open on Saturday, July 1,
1972, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for purposes of registration.

Notice is further given that the LAST day for
registration is FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1972.The Clerk's office
will be open 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. for the purpose of
registration and after said hour and date no furUter
registrations will be received for said election

Rosanna W. Cook
Deputy Clerk

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
for

TENNIS COURTS AT NOVI HIGH SCHOOL

General
Primary Election

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Precincts No.1, 2, 3 and 4
County of Wayne-State of Michigan

Clerk's office will be open on Saturday, July 1, 1972.,8'00
a.m. to 5:00 p m. for purposes of registratIon for the
General Primary ElectIOn to be held on Tuesday, August
8, 1972

Furthermore, the LAST day for such registration is FRI-
DAY, JULY 7,1972 The Clerk's office will be open for 8'00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m on that date, and after said date and hour
no registrations can be reCeIved for said election

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk
OffIce, 301 W :\lain

Northville, MIchigan.

TAKE NOTICE Utat on the 19th day of June, 1972, at a
Regular Meeting of the Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, AN ORDINANCE DEFINING
FInE HAZARDS INCIDENTAL TO BONFIRES, GRASS
FIRES AND REFUSE BURNING AND MAKING IT
UNLAWI"UL TO MAKE BONFIRES OR START GRASS
OR REFUSE FIRES EXCEPT AS PERMITTED BY THE
TERMS OF THIS ORDINANCE, AND TO PROVIDE
ENFORCEMENT AND PUN~HMENT FOR
VIOLATIONS THEREOF.

This Ordinance is hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for Ute preservation of publIc peace, health and
safety and are hereby ordered to take effect immediately
after posting and Publication thereof in manner
prescribed in the CIty Charter.

Novi, Michigan

Board of Education
Novi Community School District

25549 Taft Road

Novi, Michigan 48050

1-PROJECT
a. Location: Adjacent to pres~nt Novi High School,

25549 Taft Road, Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
b. Project: Construct bituminous paving with fencing

for three (3) tennis courts, including posts and nets.

2-ARCHITECT
a. Lane, Riebe, Wieland-Architects

3174 Packard Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
Telephone: (313) 971-7 'i 10

3-PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED
a. Proposal - Tennis Courts Contract

4-DUE DATE AND PLACE
a. Proposals will be received at the Superintendent's

Office in the High School building, located at
25549 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, telephone (313)
349-5126, until the following time: 2:00 p.m., EST,
Thursday, July 6, 1972 and will be read aloud in
the Library located in the High School at this time.

5-ISSUE OF DRAWINGS AND SPECI FICATIONS
a, Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the

Architect's office after 1 :00 p.m., Monday, June
26,1972.

a-RIGHTS OF THE OWNER
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all

bids and to waive any informalities therein .

Board of Education
Novi Community School District
'Novi, Michigan

Ray L. Warren, Secretary

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
JULY 12,1972

At a meeting of the NorthVIlle Township Plannmg
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Offices,
301W. Main Street, a public hearing WIll be held at 8'00
p.m. to consider the following:
TO REZONE FROM R-4 <ONE-FAMILY RESIDEN-
TIAL)
TO RM-2 (MULTIPLE FAMILY)
Property located in Ute Township of Northville, Wayne
County, in that part of Sec. 13T.l.S R8E. and described as
beginning at a point distant NO degrees 09'10'W 264.04 feet
andN 88 degrees 18' 40W325.97ft. and N 87 degrees 38' 20"
W 258.92 ft. from Ute E 1f4 cor of Sec. 13 proceeding thence
N 87 degrees 38' 20" W 2689.39ft. thence S 260.22 ft: thence
S 87 degrees 20' 130.30 ft; thence S 0 degrees 43' 50" E
890.17ft. thence N 89 degrees 24' 10" E 529.64 fl thence N
88 degrees 25' 50" E 1728.39 fl. to the center line of
Haggerty Road; thence along saId center hne N 30
degrees 7' 10" E 583.09 fl. and N 28 degrees 3' E 143 96 fl.
thence N 87 degrees 38' 20" W 255.69 feet thence N 2
degrees 21' 40" E 149.40 feet thence S 87 degrees 38' 20"
16886 feet thence N 2 degrees 21' 40" E 208.70 feet to Ute
point of beginning. A parcel containing 61 37 acres, more
or less.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity 10
participate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens par-
ticipating will be considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission before making its decision

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in
the offIce of the Township Clerk during regular offIce
hours for public exammation.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSH[P PLANNING COMMISSION
June 12-26 Kenneth Sewell, Chairman
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Beaming Elephant Trainer's Been at His Work for 30 Years

In Wixom

~,•'''IIUtS
t:"'tl~'lI , " '" j
Long cords are a nuisance.
They get tangled and
knotted; they're in the
way, and yet you never can
reach them when you want
them. The solution to the
cord problem is a simple
onc however. Take up the
excess cord and twist it
back and forth until you
have It gathered in your
hand. Wrap it with one of
the wire ties from a loaf of
bread or other food
product. No more tangled
cord!
You'll find many simple
solutions for your
homeowner problems
atNORTIIVILLE LUM-
mm CO" 615 E, Baseline,
349·0220. We carry
everything you need to
kcep your home in tip-top
shape from Stanley hand
tools and Skil Power tools
to Sanltas and Fisher
wallpaper and pre-finishl'd
paneling by U,S. Plywood,
Masonite, Royalcoat. and
Panellim. Delivery ser·
vice. Master Charge
honored, llours: 8-6, Mon.-
Fri.; 8·2, Sat.
IIELPFUL flINT:
Record the last oiling for
your major appliances in a
file, and keep it close at
hand to maintain all
motors in good running
order.

.. ~ ~ II I I

O~trich-He Was Meanest Critter at The Circus

STORE HOURS:

9 - 7 Tues. thru Sat.

11 ·4 Sundays

'We Love A Circus'
Continued from Page 8-A

translated it means "clean-
up" or "let's finish off the
pasUes". H's all a great
celebration and lots of fun.

A remainder that the
summer library program held
each year at the Wixom
Elementary school library
wdl begin next Wednesday,
July 5

Dorothy Thompson will be
on hand each Wednesday
from 1 until 3 p.m. for
children to check ou t books
and for story time.

The library will be open
each Wednesday through
August 9.

Chl1dren seem to enjoy the
opporturnty of going to the
Itbrary and findmg a book to
bnng home with them. It also
stimulates their reading
progress. The program is
sponsored by the Wixom PTA
and all children are cordIally
inVited to take part in the
program.

The Gourmet Club met
Thursday night and the food
prepared and served was
indescribable. Countries were
"Investigated" in
alphabetical order and this
month It was "F"-naturally
"Ia Francaise". It could be
"F" every month! The menu
was a mouth watering array
of cuisine-Bouillabaisse-an
expensive venture in fish
soup, followed by an exquisite
Beef Wellington, and Poulet
Vallee D'Auge (there's a
chicken in every language)

A huge mixed salad with a
perfect dressing, home-made
French bread and an
exquisite variety of
vegetables as only the French
could season them.

The desserts were dripping
with calories (as was the rest
of the mea)) but it was worth
each one. A chocolate "cake"
with ground chestnuts that
tasted more like a super rich
fudge topped with whipped
cream and a mocha-layered
delight completed the repast.

"F" is loaded with all kinds
of tempting recipes-it's a
shame It appears m the
alphabet only once. I could eat
lIke that every day and enjoy
It just as much.

Kids Feed Giraffe at The Wixom Circus

Casterline
Funeral Home

e;,-,=r---. -;--r.'T""'1ri

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

Paving Project Tabled ,
The proposal to go ahead calls for all new streets to Oreland and Roseworth upon the content of the road

Roseworth streets was tabled storm sewers. the future pavement of wash away. he said and a •
once again Tuesday mght by Pate explained the best streets. sodded shoulder would hold
the Wixom City Council. thing to do if the city wanted Mayor Willis added that off the sand. '

Engineer Larry Pate spoke to prepare for the future even if the road is not The item of discussion here '\
to the council about the dif- would be to level off the road equipped with curbs and was that a sodded shoulder "\.,
ferent methods open to the so that if such a system is gutters now, the request for would mean additional r

city and the problems in- added the asphalt would not the system could come in two maintenance for the property
volved in paving the two have to be torn up. years or so from new owners.
roads. The council had In order to level off the residents m the area. Metalla then mentioned
requested the presence of road, Pate said, the public Councilman Metalla first that at least one point, the
Pate at the meeting so that he right of way would be ex· made the motion to pave the storm water does not run into
could explain the methods to ceeded by "about two feet." two roads, calling it a "token" the lake, but onto the Hickory
them "in layman's terms." Councilman Gunnar Mettala because the city had been Hill Golf Course. Vangieson

A city ordinance in Wixom then asked if this would cause involved in paving all of its said he felt it would be wise
the loss of trees on streets. for the city to go ahead with
homeowners' property in the The project was stalled the curbs and gutters if It
area on Oreland. three years ago when the city could get the golf course on

Mayor Gilbert Willis added received a complaint from the retention.
that if the publIc right of way Hickory HJ1ls Homeowners This would mean that the
was exceeded easements Association that It was City, with the permission of
from each property owner polluting Loon Lake with rain the golf course, would run the
w~ld be required by law even water from tbe ditches in the rain water to a pond on the
before equipment was moved area. golf course property for its
onto the site. Councilman Robert use. Pate said such a pond

"To me," Pate said, "it Dingelday said that according would require maintenance
makes sense to put the road to a new bill, the city could be every spring to remove all of
where it ought to be." This, he charged $10,000 a day by the the silt which would settle
said, would ensure keeping state if it is found to be from the water.
the road pavement in~ct if polluting the lake. Metalla then moved to table
curbs and gutters are added Val Vangieson asked Pate If the item until a meeting could
at a later date. a ditch could be designed with be set up between Pate, the

City Attorney Gene Schnelz as little sill and sand runnoff owner of the golf course and
pomted out that whatever the as possible Pate said that the the city, to discuss retention
council decided to do in the amount of runnoH depends of the golf course.

,~"iiiiiiii"' sm:;;&ll:l::, ........-r.::: ~""

FRED A. CASTERLINE '

RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

Circus Music Maker

McAllister's really get
around - well, maybe not the
way some people do, but in
our decorating we seem to be
logging the miles .

Bev & Ruth Mary are at it
up Lansing way m a Sorority
House. A complete re-do & Showerman's. Diann has
lots of fun for all- I am a little gotten out to Livonia, Far-
past fun & games in the mington & Plymouth several
Soronty House. I do put my times & we have a hard time
two cents worth in though. keeping up with them· young

Florida seems more my bag ideas are not all bad· we have
& Stuart is it! Where's found out Diann & Mrs Roux
Stuart-3B miles North of really out·did themselves on
Palm Beach. Ran into Bob their home - very chiC
Haas at Poor Bob's The Niemi's are getting
Restaurant in Jensen Beach ready for one of those
They are bUilding in the "Matchmaker Deals".
Archapelach on Sewall's Au~rey gave us the w.ord on
Point. Many Michi/Uln people delivery & all that Jazz &
are settling here· in Stuart· a when Audrey gives you the
beautiful location 6pecially word· brother you have had
for us boaters. it! Oh yes, & guess what,

Plymouth just about takes Jamie is in 7th heaven· Orin
up half our time. Many in. is behin,d the f!n~ncial B-Ball
teresting & challenging jobs & they re ?U11dmg a new
over there. The Vallier's have house .. Jamie has already
been visiting hospitals lately. been .m.not too soon to. ge~.
They have one of most unique crackmg on that decorating,
older homes in Plymouth on More. fun than a barrel of
Penniman Avenue. Loaded monkles. .
with family heirlooms, Well, the sch?ol electIOns
history & just a pleasure to be are over for awhIle & we were
there. He is on the Schoolcraft sure pleased to see MarcIa
College Board, plus other Bencon make it in ~lymollth.
political interests & boats! We have worked With her for

We have been enjoying our many years & y~ never get to
trips to "Everseal Farms" know a person qUite so well as
out Eight Mile way. Mrs. you ~o wh~n you are
Walker has been makin,g a Idecorating their Castle. A

person's true character can
few. changes. The ~rea & h:r really come through, & this gal
reslde~ce are. Just plam has it all going for her in the
nostalgIa, a walk 10 ~e past, a right direction. We need
world apart-beautiful. someone like her here In

Dawn ~ Diann have as Northville. she'll put the lid
much ~omg as Ma & Pa. on the cookie jar!
Dawn m Plymouth & out Well I guess we'll quit for
South Lyon way with the now &. try to figure out when to

return to Stuart - between
Agnes & the next hurricane I
guess

Sir Robert Bruce
& Lady Beverly

Bruce & Bev (that is)
Largest selection of the

world's most beautiful
wallpapers • better Ideas •
::'IlcAllister's-"More on the
ball - that's all."
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Although it may be difficult to
believe, residents of the city should
welcome the reappraisal program
currently taking place in Northville.

Homeowners in the Oakland
county portion of the city have been
notified recently that they can ex-
pect a visit from the county
assessor's office. And many have
called a councilman or city hall to
find out whether it's necessary to
allow the inspector inside the house.

Reappraisal of all real property
in the city of Northville by
professional assessors should result
in an accurate accounting of the
value of residential, commercial
and industrial buildings in the city.

To the taxpayer the most im-
portant aspect of such a reappraisal
is the equity it restores to the levying
of taxes.

A reassessment of all property
in the city of Northville should result
in the removal of the "equalization
factor" , a figure that increases each
year to keep pace with property
values and one that becomes in-
creasingly inequitable to many
taxpayers as it becomes older (and
higher).

l~dJForexample, last year in the
oakland county portion of the city
the.equalization factor was 1.48; this
year it is 1.55. In Wayne county the
factor moved from 1.42 in 1971 to 1.43
in 1972.

: As most property owners know,
!;hefactor is used to bring property
values up to current levels for the
purpose of levying taxes.

In the case of a house in the
Oakland county portion of the city
appraised several years ago at
$20,000, the assessment for taxing
purposes would be $10,000, or 50 per
cent of the market value.

I Thus, the owner of the house
assessed at $10,000 would pay about
$100 in summer (city) taxes at the
rate of 10 mills per thousand dollars
of assessed valuation, and perhaps
four Urnes that amount in winter
taxes for school and county support.

But as the years go by and
values increase the state applies its
equalization factor to all property
assessments across the board.

Therefore, the Oakland county
home in the city of Northville that
had been originally appraised at
$20,000 and assigned an assessment
of $10,000 would have an assessment
of $14,800 in 1971-72 ($10,000 times
the factor of 1.48) and an assessment
of $15,500 in 1972-73 ($10,000 times
1.55).

The trouble with "equalization
factors" is that they don't
"equalize". So the best thing to do,
as often as possible, is to eliminate
the factors through current and
accurate assessments.

Thus a taxpayer knows that if
his home is appx::aisedat $30,000, the
assessment will be $15,000 and his
tax bill won't bE! increased by the
application of an "equalization
factor" .

The house-to-houseinspection in
Oakland county should provide an

'i111' Nnrll1uill.r tl{rrl1r~
JHE NOVI ~[~BIY@
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Prl"tl,." $fJp';'lnrMdtn t
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accurate appraisal that will remove
many existing inequities between
properties. Meanwhile, spot
checking of homes in the Wayne
county portion of the city is taking
place along with complete in-
spection of commercial and in-
dustrial buildings.

Reappraisal is not a scheme to
increase tax income to the city,
schools, county or any other
government. If this were the case,
the city could simply levy more
millage. The council has the
authority to levy up to 20 mills, but
the current levy is 10.2 mills, a
decrease from last year's levy of
10.3 mills.

It is, instead, the only means of
establishing an accurate accounting
of property values. And, more im-
portantly, it provides for equity
between taxpayers by employing a
uniform method of determining
values. And it should eliminate the
equalization factor.

Finally, it should be noted that
all property owners will be given an
opportunity to review their
assessments before a local board. If
the property owner believes the
assessment is too high, the board
will consider evidence and has the
authority to make adjustments.-

And, incidentally, officials point
out that assessors must make some
kind of an appraisal on all proper-
ties. Thus, if they are denied rights
of inspection, their estimates of
interior facilities probably won't be
"on the low side""

*****
The parking alley extending

from Main street at the First
Presbyterian church to Center
street is rapidly becoming a busy
center of activity.

The new D&DIFloor Covering
building will soon join SpiIUling
Wheel as a business fronting on the
alley. And then there's the city's
double-deck parking lot.

More than a dozen years ago,
before any businesses were located
on the alley, I suggested in this
column that the alley should be
named and that business buildings
could one day conveniently front on
the alley.

At that time, it was my
suggestion that the one-way street
be named "Mary Alexander Cour.t"
in honor of the longtime village and
city clerk who had just retired.

Mary's still an active citizen of
our community, although many
newcomers probably never heard of
her.

If I had a business located on the
alley-I wouldn't want to describe
my address as "between Main and
Cady streets on a one-way alley
extending from the Presbyterian
church to Center street."

I'd rather give my address as
"Number one fifty, Mary Alexander
Court."

And, besides, the community
ought to remember the grand old
clerk who served when Joe Denton
was police chief (Joe Denton park's
named after him), when Con
Langfield was village president
(they named the high school music
wing after him), and when Russ
Amerman was superintendent of
schools (Amerman elementary
school).
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ASpeaking for Myself -,.

Family Farms Obsolete?
,I

,,~#,

. I
j
,I

':, ,~,Many economists tell us that the family farm is obsolete. 'I,
A family farm can. be small or large depending on the ----... \.1
desires of the family and how much labor they prefer -to
hire. The small family farm is changing. It is becoming:! 'IHlarger and more specialized, with more intensive j'

management. It is not unusual for a small family farm to. 1(1
1

gross $20,000 to $30,000. Yes, the small family farm is ::.;
changing, but it is not becoming obsolete. .

On a large corporate farm, where all of the labor, in- ~~ .~
eluding the management, is done by hired employees, they''''''' :'111
often don't have the personal interest which is needed. The. I'
family joint effort toward common goals causes mor~ "" I.'
dedicated work, and therefore a smoother rUIUlingfarm. -
Even the cows appreciate that extra tender loving care! In'~ i~
farming, the margin of profit is small, and extra devotion'! ::
to management details and care of crops {Indanimals can ;I----.....
go a long way in widening that margin. ' I'~

Some sociolowsts are saying that the family unit itseWas " 11
a way of "life is becoming obsolete. Not on the family. 1
farms! In howmany other businesses can an entire family " .:
share the goals, the disappointments, the rewards? :: .......-ru\:
Though each member may have his 'or her outside in- l

terests, that family business unites them all. And Dad isn't -' p
commuting sixty or a hundred miles a day to work with 11
hardly a glimpse of his children. . J - J~'

Wetalk tosomanyp~ople,living in the city, who express, ": 'J
a desire to start a small farm operation. They want the I

advantages of quieter living and more family together~ .'
ness. With so many people looking for that way of life, how
can anyone say that the small family farm is obsolete?

YES •••

,
-"

• f

NO •••
The family farm as many of us knew it in our younger

days, is almost extinct in our area today. It is being
replaced by the s~all five to 10 acre horse farms that we
see sprinkled throughout this area now. Weare constantly
told that we still retain our fine rural atmosphere and I
guess in the eyes of a newcomer we do.

Why has this happened we ask ourselves,' when there
still seems to be so much open area east of Northville and
Novi.The better roads that are provided nowfor people to
commute to work from this area is one of the reasons. But
this is still not the real reason that our city cousins have
come out to be our neighbors. Many of these people are the
same ones who left the farms from the whole state to go to
the factories and cities to seek their fortunes when some of
us remained behind. These same people are trying to find
the peace, quiet and the enjoyment of being a little closer
to nature that they enjoyed a.s youngsters. They feel that
this is what made them into better men and women and
they feel they should give their children the opportunity to
enjoy it too.

Then some may wonder why the farmers ~hatwere left
in the area seemed to be so anxious to sell their land. There
are many reasons. One is that these farms in many cases,
were not large enough to be very efficient under the
modern methods used today and those wh9 did want to
continue by buying up their neighbor's land and expanding
to a size that would be efficient, found that they could not
compete with our city cousins for the land. It simply cost
too much money and they could never pay for it out of the
profits that could be derived from the land. Many have
tried but the handwriting is on the wall.

Sam Bailo
Salem Township Former Farmer

Photographic Sketches ...
By JAMES GALBRAITH

JOHN RICHTER has been blind for the past 33 years but yOU'dnever know
it watching him repair small engines in the workshop next to his Taft Road
home. (See TopofThe Deck elsewhere on this page.)

Out of
FIVE YEARS AGO

The Novi Township board'
approved a budget for an
outlay of $66,400 for the
coming year. The new budget
represents an increase of
about $S,OOOover that of last
year. There was decrease in
all but park expenditures
which was increased $7,800.

A legal loophole forced
postponement of final action
on a proposed huge industrial
subdivision ata recent Wixom
city council meeting. The

problem was one of wording
in the zoning ordinance. The
342 acres under consideration
for rezoning to light
manufacturing is on the south
side of Pontiac Trail west of
Wixom Road. The ordinance
calls for a 160-fooffront yard
set back. A petition from
nearby residents 'asked for a
3OO·foot set back. The final
agreement was for a 160 foot
set back.

TEN YEARS AGO
Federal agents watched as

a wrecking crew dumped 26
barrels of fermenting grain
mash and then used pick axes
to chop holes in a still found in
a farmhouse just outside
Wixom. Agents estimated
that the still cost the federal
government about $2,400 a
week in lost taxes. It was
estimated that the moon·
shiners were selling the
ilI<lgalalcohol Iin Detroit for
$8 or $10 a gallon. Federal
agents arrested two Detroit

Continued on Page 14-A

Bill Bamber
Family Farmer '(

./
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,. ~y JACK~. HOFFMAN" ,
... ,.~j no t. • •• l ••• I~ , of [11.... - I

For all of his seventy years John Richter has
lived in Novi. . 'I

He knows it intimately even though he has not :
seen it for more than than a quarter of a century. '

John Richter, you see, is blind.
He has not seen his community since an iron

wedge smashed into his one good eye while he '
was splitting logs for the Oakland County "Good
Roads" Department in 1939.

From that day to this he has loved to live, lived
to love. . ,

Perhaps because of his blindness, John'
Richter is more observant of the changes in his
community than most. With his wife, Mary, as
his eyes, he knows the location of the most recent
developments, and he can describe them in- '
detail.

In his world of darkness, where memories .-
have been unshaded by years and changes, he
has near total recollection of what Novi was
before the accident.

He races around, upstairs and down, in his tiny
but comfortable Taft Road home with the agility
of a man-a seeing man-half his age.

"Wait here, I'll be back in a jiff," he says
before disappearing alone down the cellar steps
during a discussion about early Novi. He's back
quickly, carrying an iron bell clapper. ' '~ .

"see that," he says proudly, "it's the clapper
from the old Baptist Church that burned to the
ground a half-eentury ago. Some people will tell .
you it isn't so, that the church still has the
original bell. I know better. The Northville bell '.
foundry donated a new bell to the church, and a to
friend gave me this clapper.from the old one." .; ......,,'l}

John -Richter lost the sight in his left eye in a '
dynamite blast in 1911 as a boy of nine. Years
later his arm was mangled and partially crippled
in still another accident before he lost hisright
eye in the log splitting tragedy.

Not once, however, has he despaired. ,
"Life is too precious to fold your hands and

give up," he declares. "Give up and it's all
over." .

Taking his handicap in stride, John took ad- i
vantage of earlier automotive repair trahling I
and began repairing small engines. In the ~n- :
suing 33 years of darkness he has developed a i
skill that few with total sight can match. ~

"Take a lawn mower apart," he boa~ts,
"shake the parts up in a bushel basket and I'll
have it back together and running in an hour."

"Come on," he continues, "let me show you:J
my workshop." , .

In the shed, a short distance from the house, i""-
John waves his hand around at the maze of tools, .
engine parts, lawnmowers, and says, "Pretty
good collection, don't you think?"

Before you can answer the phone rings inside !
the house and the blind man excuses himself and i
leaves quickly. answers the phone, and tben ,
returns to continue his description and locatlon: ""- J
of his tools. I: ~.

Continued on Page 11:A :
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School
Cites Top
Students

A total of 136 students have
~ earned places on the honor

,1/ roll at Novi Middle School for
the final marking period.

Included are 44 sixth
graders. 55 seventh graders
and :r1 eighth graders.

SIXTH GRADE
Andrew Alton, Marianne

Balagna, Renee Beers, Rodd
Beers, Brenda Benson, Laura
Birou, Lori Bowers, Kathy
Brzezniak, Teri Brooks, Carol'
Burnet, Laura Butler, Nancy
Carter, Tina Cosogla>.

Jeanne Daley, Martina
DeWaard, Renee Finzel,
Barbara Folsom, Terry Graf,
Julie Henderson. Barbara
Kaminski, Janet Karch,
Robert Kelly, Kenji Kimura,
Dennis Koenig, Michael Lane.

Laurie Langkil, Debra
Loynes, Barbara Mathes,
Mark Paskinski, Marie
Pietron. Sandra Pohlman,
Deborah Pretty, Gregg
Reynolds, Polly Ridenour,
Robert Rank, Carol Sat-
terfield.

Audrey Spiers, Danny
Stirsman, Randy Tharp,
Susan Thomas, Greg
Thompson, Joel Wittenmyer,
Susan Zarish and James
Zequollari.

SEVENTH GRIt.DE
Bruce Aittam8, Robin

Baker, David Beall, Kim
Beers, Cindy Berardi, Laura
Bessette, Teresa Bogues,
Paul Bolenbaugh, Mark
Boyce, Dewey Briggs, Sherry

~ Burnet, Judy Burnham.

Theresa Coolman, Larry
Coon, Brian Corentt, Aline
DeBrule, David Fertitta,
Christine Fritz, Geoffrey
Garcia, Janet Goodenough,
Debbie Hansel, Susan
Holmes, Lilli Jolgren, Ken-
neth Kardel.

Kim Kelmet, Betsy Lane,
Randy Lippert, Shannon
Lovett, Gary Machael, Elaine
MaId, Martha Manson, Dean
Massman, Susan Moran,
Delphine McAllen, Andrew
McComas, Tim Northrup.

Tina Paskinski, Janice
Pareyt, Patricia PoWman,
Richard Pretty, Denise
Paquette, Sherie Robbins,
Jennifer Roethel, John Scully,

. Tami Sheehan, Jill Sibole,
, Regie Smith.

Ruth Smith, Suzanne
Tharp. Akira Tokuhiro, Jim
Underwood, Sue Valentine,
Terry West and Jeanne
Withers.

EIGHTH GRADE
Donald Boyce, Nancy

Bruce, Janay Collins, Janet
Cook, Anne Counch, Jeanne
Dinser, Gerald Dobek, Paul
DeBrule, Melinda DeWaard,
Kathryn Fettig, Suzanne
Garcia.

Vicki Gelin, Sheila Head,
Claudia Hessee, David
Laverty, Mary Kardel, Judith
Law, Donald Ling, Paul
Lukkari, Richard Massuch,
Pam Mehl, Mark Mills, Lari
Neutz.

Thomas O'Brien, Kathleen
Pierce, Vicki Place, Carol
Poyhonen, Lori Shefka,
Sandra Smith, Pamela
Smithson, Rhonda Sparks.

Scott Spielman, Denise
Stipp, Asaka Tokuhiro,
Patricia Ward, Steven
Wineka and Micheline
Wysocki.

Ell RATHERT C.P.C.U
Why not enjoy thft e1Cttcl-

Jnsuronce Bene'its
(and often '01 I,rs)

Citizen. Mutus'
In.ursnee Compeny

~

h/NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

I Ken RIIttMrt
Bill Thies

160 E. MIIn-34t-1122

BASKETBALL 'CLINIC-one of the newest of the Northville Recreation
Department's programs is its summer basketball clinic. Under the direc-
tion of high school basketball coach Walt Koepke, the program is open to
fifth through ninth graders af a $12 entry fee. Approximately 30 boys are
presently participating in the clinic which meets daily Monday through
Friday. "If we can just maintain the present degree of enthusiasm these
boys have for the game we're going to have some winning basketball teams
in the very near future," says Koepke.
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Candidates Set Sights
On State, U.S. Seats

R. Robert Geake of Nor-
thville will be ba ttling a
Republican from Livonia in
the August 8 pn/Ilary as he
makes his bid for a seat in the
Michigan House of
Representatives.

His 35th District opponent
Will be George Kettunen,
current distrICt director for
the Republican party in the
tivonia-NorthvilIe area, who
filed his candidacy prior to
last week Tuesday's deadline.

The present Representative
In the 35th District is

'Democrat Marvin Stempien,
former Northville city at-
torney, who has announced
his candidacy for United
States Congress out of
RepublIcan Congressman
Marvin Esch's reshaped 2nd
Congressional District.

Democrats seeking
nommation m the 35th State
House District are two
LiVOnia residents. Jerome
Harris and Marie Miller.

Republican Incumbent
Representative Clifford
Smart ci the 60th (Oakland
County) District will be pitted
against two GOP challengers,
including Novl Councilman
Dems Biery. The other ISSam
BaJlo ci Orchard Lake.

Unopposed on the
Democratic bcket for the 60th
DistrIct seat IS William
Kabzinski of Walled Lake.

The 60th District includes
Wixom. Walled Lake, Novi
and the Oakland County sec-
ion of the City of Northville

District Court
33rd District-Incumbent

Dunbar Davis of Plymouth,
who SIts in Northville and
Plymouth, IS unopposed.

Board of Commissioners
The old 26th Wayne County

District, covering the City and
Township of Northville, has
been diVided into two new

-Top of The Dec[L-
\

Continued from Page lO-A , ..!;:~7"--,,,-",."-F",,~-.--.,upve-hadl.the1lf"Com~'" Ho' get me' ·througw
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- ' • ,- .... J '., < ., , , J '.' 'the brush and over the f, _DCesand when they find'
"See this condenser," he says picking up the me they want ~ lead meback. 'Come on, this

tiny part from his cluttered workbench without way, you're gomg the ~rong way,' they'll say.
the least hesitation. "Now that's the part that Well, I tell them to &0 theIr way', I'll g,omine.
causes more problems than anything. Not very "Why, goodness gracious, I know Novi. I've
big but it can cause a lot of headaches. Points are lived here all my life. J've hunted and trapped
the same. Condenser and points ...nine times out here since !.he time I could stop and drink cold,
of ten they are what fouls up most small engines. clean water from its streams.

"Look here. See how' the point is burned. "From one end of Novi to the other, down into
That's bad." Northville and over to Lyon and up to Wixom.

Just as he amazes his visitor, John amazes the I've walked the fields and worked the farms that
students who he occasionally teaches in Novi and once were there, and I've never forgotten. Sure,
South Lyon schools. things have changed but I know what's there

He attends engine schools regularly himself, now."
keeping up with the latest changes. "I've got to Back in the house, John invites you to wander
do that if I'm going to fix engines. There are too with him over the meadows and woods and
many different kinds of engines." farms of the past, back to the day he and his

John laughs at those who find it difficult to family lived in the Grana River tollgate house
believe he cannot see, that stood where the Midwest Parachute com-

"Sometimes when I'm out in the woods, pany now is located.
running the dogs, people ask Mary where I'm at. "Come on back next week and we'll talk about
And when she says, 'In the woods,' they ask who them."
I'm with. We'll be back ...join us.

districts, with the new 19th
District covering moot of the
Township of Northville and all
of the Wayne County section
of the City of Northville.

Excluded from th(' 19th and
falling within the new 27th
District is that part of Nor-
thville Township located west
of Edward Hmes Drive and
south of Six Mile Road

Incumbent CommiSSIoner
John J McCann, who

'presently represents all of
Northville in the old 26th
District, Will not seek re-
election.

19th Disrict- Republican
Mary Dumas of Livonia is
unoppooed for the Republican
nomination; battling on the

Democratic ticket are Jerome
Harris, Mark McQuesten. and
Eldon R. Raymond, all of
Livonia.

Mrs. Dumas is a member of
the Schoolcraft Board of
Trustees, and McQuesten was

graduated from Schoolcraft Esch is unoppooed.
thiS spnng. But Democrat Stempien

27th District-Brian G. will be battling five others for
Arrowsmith of Wayne is I the nomination in the 2nd
unoppooed for the Republican District. They are: William
nomination; seekmg the Brown and Walter Shapiro of
Democratic-nomination are Ann Arbor, Billy Turner and
Orville Tungate cf Plymouth, Frederick Schwall of Yp-
Paul Lada of Wayne, and silanti Township. and Mat-
George Craven of BelleVIlle. thew Kehoe of Lambertville in

Washtenaw County First Monroe County.
Dis trict (includes Salem The 19th District includes
Township)- Incumbent the Oakland County section of
Floyd Taylor of Salem is the City of Northville, ~11 of
opposed by Republican NOVI, Walled Lake, WIXQm,
Joseph Braden of 'Superior Lyon TownshIp and South
Township The unoppooed Lyon.
Democrat is Gerald Houle of Republican Incumbent
Supenor Township. Congressman Ja~k McDonald

United States Congress of West BloomfIeld faces a
The Second CongreSSIOnal challenge from Congressman

District includes all of Nor- William Broomfield ci Bir-
thville Township, that portion mingham, who has moved'
of the city of Northville in from his former district.
Wayne Coonty, and Salem Unoppa;ed Democrat in the
Township. 19th District is George

Republican Incumbent Montgomery of Commerce
TownshIp.

Holloway Construction

Wins Freeway Contract

KEEP BILL BROOMFIELDU,~ Oakland County's
,..~ CONGRESSMAN.:,::,: ~'~':_'<'.:"" ':::'y,; ,
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'. VOTE AUGUST 8. 1972
P~id for by Broomfield Campaign Committee, Chas l. Lyle, Chairman ..

Holloway ConstructIOn Co,
of Wixom was lowest of 12
bidders at $9.9 million on two
projects for the start of In-
terstate 275 Freeway in
Wayne County, the State
Highway Commission has
announced.

The projects were among 45
highway construction and
maintenance projects on
which low bids totaling $24.4
million were taken Wed-
nesday <June 21) in Lansing.

The Holloway Co. was
lowest of four bIdders, at $62
million, for one project in-
volving preliminary con-
struction of 3.6 miles of 1-275
from 1\1-153 <Ford Road>
north to near Plymouth Road.

Holloway also was lowest of
eight bidders. at $3.7 million,
for the other project involving
construction iJr 12-bridges to
carry the future 1-275 over
Ford RQad, Middle Rouge
River, East Hines DrIve,
TonqUlsh Creek, Koppernick

Road and the C & 0 Railroad.
The two projects are
scheduled to be completed by
next July.

1-275, to be 30 miles long
when completed, will furnish
a western freeway by-pass of

Detroit. It will run from near
Newport north of Monroe to a
connection with 1-96 at Novi.

All bids must be approved
by the State Administrative
Board before contracts can be '.
awarded.

I
}

April 25, 1972
PRESIDENT NIXON SAID:
"Congressman Broomfield's years of
public service comprise an enviable
record of achievement for the State of
Michigan and the nation, and are a
source of pride to all Republicans and
especially to those citizens of both part-
ies whom he represents so ably in
Congress,"
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"We urge the community to
come out and enjoy the July
Fourth activities." said
Bourne. "And of course we
urge citizens to help us
finance these activities
through the raffle."

year's winner will have a
choice of a $500 sa vings bond.
a color televIsIOn set or a four-
day trip for two to Las Vegas.

Tickets are available from
any Northville Jaycee for $1
each or three for $2.

Jaycees will raise the
remainderJof the necessary
funds through the barbecue,
Dunk Tank and their annual
July Fourth Raffle. Raffle
Ticket Chairman Ron Beier
has announced that this

Continued from Record, 1

annual event, the Jaycee
Watermelon Eating Contest.

According to Co-Chairmen
Lyn Bourne and David Van
Hine, the contest will get
underway at 1 p.m. in the city
hall park. Itwill be open to all
youngsters in !he community,
under 13 years of age.

Ten heats of eight con-
testants will be run, with each
contestant eatingone-eighth of
a wa termelon, the co-
chairmen explained Winner
of each heat Will receive a
certiflca te to a n area
restaurant. The overall
quickest bme winner will
receive a special prize
designating him as the
"Community Pig ..

Contestants' parents must
be present at the contest,
which IS hmited to the first 80
entrants.

Climaxing !he day's ac-
tivities Will be !he annual
fireworks program starting at
9 p.m. on the norlh side of
EIght MJle Road. west of
Center Street, according to
Co-Chairmen Bob Hilton and
Tom Walts.

Spectators are urged to
park In the high school
parking lot and view the
displays from south side of
Eight Mile Road. '

'I\velve ground displays and
200 aerial spectaculars are
planned

Overall Fourth chairman,
Lyn Bourne, reported that the
total budget for the 1972
festlvities will be $4,300, in-
cluding $1.875 for the parade
and judging and $1,000 for the
fireworks.

To help finance the ac-
tivities, Jaycees have con-
tacled community business
fIrms and government
agencIes who have already
contnbuted $1,200
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Here's The Lineup
33. Clan MacRae Pipe

Band.
34. Rainbow Girls float.

35. Farmington Elks 1986
Molorized Drill Team.

7. Northville Township -
offIcials.

8. Amherstburg Community
Band.

9. Wayne County Sheriff
Department.

10. Jaycee Clown.
11. Classic Car Club of

America

12. Detroit Firemen's Fund
Associabon clown team

13 Model A Restorers Club.
14. Burger Chef float

15. Antique and Classic
Cars.

16. Lynn C. Weeman
American Legion Post 514
Drill Team.

17 "Edison - American
Inventor" - St. Paul's
Lutheran.

18 ChemIcal Valley FIfe
and Drum Corps.

19. Poplar Farms.
20. Jaycee clown.
21 NorthVIlle Girl Scouts -

Troops 574 & 360.
22. Klllg Animal Land Park

Elephal}ts ._.... ." " ...
23 Jaycee clown. .
24 Northville- Boy Scouts -

Troop 755
25 "I Want You" - U.S.

Army Recruiting - Plymouth.
26. Junior Miss - Laurie

Diebert.
27. NorthVille High School

Band.
28. St. Robert's Car-

dinalettcs.
29. "Walt Disney - All

American" Northville
Newcomers.

30. Washtenaw Sheriff's
Mounted DIvision.

31. Jaycee clown.

32. DetrOIt Tiger car.

Following is the lineup
scheduled for the annual
Fourth of July Parade in
Northville.

Additions may still be
made, Jaycee offiCials note.
however. 36. "Madame Lucycle"

American Legion Southfield
Post 811.

37. Farmington Township
I1Iounted Auxiliary PolIce.

38. Jaycee clown.
39. Silver Chaparrels Fife

and Drum Corps.
40. Highland Lakes float.
41. Northville V.F.W. Post

4012 Color Guard.
42. Dunk Tank banner.
43. "Presenting the Heart of

American Heritage" - First
Baptist Church.

44. SkeneCrest Farms.

45. Jaycee clown.

46. Sullivan Hall Band.

47. Miss Millie's School of
Dance.

action in Northville's Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League last we~k.

OUTAT THE PLATE - Jim LaPlante of the Pa-
lace-Phil's 76-Stone's team is out at the plate in - ,1. City of Northville pohce

car.
2 Northville Township

police car
3. l\ticrugan State police

car.
4. Northville Police

Department Color Guard.
5 John Wilson - Honorary

Grand Marshal.
6. City of Northville - of-

fiCIals

OBITUARIES ••
Thomas Franklin Hanson of
9357 Six Mile Road in Salem
who died Saturday. June24. at
the age of 49.

CIIARLESF. LOGEMAN OLIVE B. SMITH

Mrs. Olive B. Smith of 39720
Nine Mile Road died Wed-
nesday, June 21, in Botsford
General Hospital at the age of
87.

Mrs. Smith, who' lived in
Northville since 1954. was
born October 19, 1884. in
Colorado. Her husband,
Rupert, preceded her in
death

MARION H. BELANGER

A resident of Northville for
the past 40 years. Marion
Hulda Belanger of 16890
Franklin Road died Sunday at
home after a lengthy illness.
She was 67.

Funeral services will be
held at 10 a.m. today
(Thursday) at Novi United
Me!hodist Church for Charles
Forrest Logeman who died
June 26, Monday at St. Mary
hospital. He had been ill for
six weeks.

Mr. Logeman, a resident of
Northville for the past 22
years. lived at 872 Carpenter
Street. ' He was 60 years old.

Born November 17, 1911, in
Rockham, South Dakota. he
was the son of Charles Frank
and Lorinda (Keller)
Logeman. He married the
former Gladys R. Holm who
survives him. Mr. Logeman
was a member of the Novi
United Methodist Church.

Surviving besides his widO\v
are his mother, who lives in
Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
five daughters. Mrs. Mark
(Marilyn) Bell of Northville.
Mrs. Charles (Mary) Rates of
Sault Ste Marie. Mrs. Jerry
(Nancy) Strickland of Yp-
silanti, Mrs. Eleanor Morris
of Livonia, Mrs. Waunita
McCarty of Westland, a son,
Ernest Havorson of Fairborn,
OhlO, one sister, Mrs. Mildred
Madigan of Northville, one
brother, Darrel of San Mateo,
Califorma, and 15 grand-
children.

Officating at the services
today will be the Reverend
Robert Mitcrunson. Burial
will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery. Funeral
arrangements were made
through the Casterline
Funeral Home.

Born March 18, 1923,' in
Alabama, he was the son of
RIchard and Bessie (Pettey)
Hanson. He moved to Salem
10 years ago from Glencoe.
Alabama, and was employed
as, a welder a~ Evans
Products Company in
Plymouth. Mr. Hanson was
also a war veteran.

Born March 14, 1905, in
48. "World Globe" - Buffalo, New York, she was

Veterans ci ForeIgn Wars" the daughter of Henry and
Farmington V.F.W. 4033. I Emma (Baur) Meyer. She
I • • - ~. ~l married "Antonio Belanger;
49. U.S. Marine Corps Color who survives her on March 16,

Guard. 1935,in Salem. Mrs. Belanger
50 Copps' Cadets. was a member of the
51. Community Fair ban- Evangelical Lutheran Church

nero of the Epiphany.

52. Jaycee Float - "Man In Surviving besides her
Space" - a half size model of husband are a daughter, Mrs.
the lunar module. William (Thelma) Ronk of

53. Johnson and Friends. Plymouth, Ulree sisters. Mrs.
Ray (Lillian) Griessel of
Winterhaven, Florida, Mrs.
Radcliff (Helen) Rattray of
Detroit, Mrs. William (Irene)
Rorick of Westland and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday (yesterday) at the
Ebert Funeral Home where
the Reverend Frederick
Prezioso of Epiphany
Lutheran Church officiated.
Burial was in Parkview

60 Northville TownshIp fire Memorial Cemetery, Livonia.
truck.

Surviving are two
daughters. Mrs. Winifred
Christensen of Northville,
Mrs. Wilma Jean Adams of
Livonia. four grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Services were held Monday
at the Casterline Funeral
Home where the Reverend
Ivan E. Speight of the Salem
Bible Church officiated.
Services were also held
yesterday at the Collier-
Butler-Brown Service
Funeral Home in Gadsden.

I
I

"I;,.~ I

Funeral services were held
Saturday at Lakewood Park
Cemetery in Rocky River,
Ohio, where the Reverend
Roy Hensershot of Cleveland.
Ohio, officiated. Funeral
arrangements were made I
through the Casterline "",-.
Funeral Home with burial in
Lakewood Park Cemetery.

Northville's
"HOSPIT AllTY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

54 Jaycee clown.

55.Overseas Irish Club Pipe
Band. Surviving is his father, who

lives in Glencoe.· three'

daughters, Robm Cecila of
Salem. Theresa Diane,
Rhonda Lynn, both of
Orlando. Florida. two sons.
Thomas W. of Salem, Joseph
Elliot of Orlando, four sisters,
Betty Watts. LOUise Brooks,
Lois Burgess. Gladys
Champman. all of Glencoe,
three brothers, Joseph Dee of
Georgia. Clyde and Raymond,
both of Glencoe.

56. Northville American
Legion Post 147 Color Guard.

57. Decorated Bicycles.

58. Political figures.

STUARTR. TAYLOR59 Northville fire truck.
Funeral services were held

Friday for Stuart Randall
Taylor of 43500Cottlsford who
died T!1esday. June 20. in ~~ ....
Livingston County.

He was killed on Grand
River east of Kensington
Road when t~ bicycle he was
riding was struck by a car.
He was 14.

Born December 27, 1957, in.---
Battle Creek, he was the son
of Robert E. and Virginia M.
(Roser) Taylor. A resident of

Northville smce 1966,he was a
member of the First United
Methodist Church of Nor-
thville.

Surviving besides his ............~ ;\
parents are two brothers,
JeffreY A. and Barton E.

ServIces were held at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Guenther
C. Branstner of the First
United Methodist Church'-£-'
dficiated.

Cremation was at
Evergreen Cemetery in
Detroit.

THOMASF. HANSON

Funeral services were held
yes terday (Wednesday) in
Gadsden. Alabama, and
Monday in Northville for

Burial was in Oak Grove
Cemetery III Gadsden.==:1-~ 0- WEST OAKLAND

-==:::::::::. = ~ ;; , ~6A N K
WEST --" :~~~~~!I 1
OAKLAND ." --O;~I~-_-=:'

BANK" IR - - ----.........::~ I "'or -.::c':::lr,~
_ .J L TinMil.tlli r~--=!I-

OPEN DAilY 9:30 A M. TO 4'30 P.M. ItiCLUOING SATURDAY - FRIDAY EVENING UNTIl 6:00 P.M.

By Bob Moore A&WNot all sportsmen are
artists although many have
even more talent than
those they display in their
favorite sport. The great

,. fighter Rocky Graziano.
however, has distinct
artistic abilities. He has
painted more than one
hundred and fifty paintings
as well as some portraits.
When asked about these I
portraits, the former
middle weight champion
replied, ". . .when I do the
head of someone, I always
give him a cauliflower
ear-just a little bit."

VICTOR E. KINGSLEY
A lifetime South Lyon area

resident, Victor E. Kingsley.
passed away June 21 at his
home at 61681Fairland Drive
following a six-month illness.Jl .

~0.~·~ I------~
FEATURING ...

THIS WEEK
HOT

COPPER COUNTRY

PASTIES
59C~-=

Born November 15. 1889 in
Northfield Township. he was
the son of Victor and
Catherine (Mager) Kingsley.
He lived on a farm on Dixboro
Road for some 68 years.
moVing to his present home
with his wife, the former
Laura Smith. 14 years ago.
The Kingsleys were married
April 10, 1916 in Ann Arbor.

Free Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
ONLY $ Whether you are a new

driver of motorcycles or an
experienced one. you must
see the new SUZUKI
MOTORCYCLES which
are avallable at MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT INC .•
21001 Pointiac Trail. 437-
2688. We are an exclusive
SUZUKI dealer-featuring
motorycles, accessories.
jackets, helmets. gloves
and an excellent service
department. Easy flnan·
cing avallable.

LOOK AT THESE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

GRASS SEEDS.... Dow
Kentucky 31 •.••• LB. 35~ CALCIUM
Penn. Rye .•••••• LB. 34~ CHLORIDE
Ky.Blue .••.•...• lB. 74~ 100 LB. BAG

Red Fescue •..•.. LB. 70~ $ 3.75

MINIMUM
BALANCE

#2 Roc 10Ib
WATER SOfTENER SALT IGI' $1.45

W,IXOM
COOPERATIVE COe

49350 Pontiac Trail Wixom

WEST OAKLAND BANK
/ lhk(J/I/f!' /l..1d('Jria/tiYl1h NORTHVILLE ROAD-

-ACROSS FROM'KINGS MILL
HELPFUL HINT:
Do not disconnect elec-
trical cords by pulling
them. Pull the plugs in-
stead.

12 MILE· CORNER OF NOVI ROAD - 349-4570
10 MI LE - JUST WEST OF NOVI ROAD - 349-7200

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

Y!U6HI ffDIIH tFf'OSH INSLAA..O (c~paIllJlIO"

--- -----.- ---------- - - .... ---- ----
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Lumbermen, Jaycees Stretch Leads

THOMSON MEMORIAL FIELD-Ever since its inception
better than 10 years ago the Northville Recreation Depart·
ment's Men's Slo-Pitch Softball League has grown by leaps and
bounds to the point where it is currently recognized as one of the
top leagues in the area. Latest improvement in the program is
Thomson Memorial Field. Built by the Thomson Sand and

Gravel Corporation in memory of Arthur M. Thomson at a cost
of $35,000, the field is one of the finest of its types in the state.
Located on Six Mile west of Beck Road. it is leased to the
Recreation Department on a yearly basis by the Thomson
Corporation.

In Novi Softball

Three Teams Lurk Near Top
The hard·hitling Novi

, Jaycees have established
themselves as the team to
beat m the Novi Parks and
Recrea tlOn Department's
l\len's Slo-Pltch Softball
League

,. The Jaycees unleashed
theIr arsenal of heavy hitters
to pound out a decisive 24-6
whompmg of Meadowbrook
Lakes to remam undefeated
a nd on topof the league
standings

But 10 spIte of the Jaycees'
present supremacy the Novl

League has three teams
within striking distance of the
top, just waiting for the
leaders to falter.

NOVI Inn, which has lost
only to the Jaycees, is second
WIth a 5-1 record, while the
MichIgan-Ohio Air Fillers and
Thompson's Travel Center
al"l' Just two games off the
pace with 4-2 records.

The Jaycees had an easy
lime of It last week, as they
smashed out 24hits en route to
a 24-6 conques t of
l\leadowbrook Lakes.

Polo Players
Plot Revenge

Detroi l'~ ..H ighla nder"
Polo Club \\'111be seeking to
revenge Its only loss of the
season when It hosts the
Beaver Vallev Polo Club in
games Sunda'y, July 2, and
Tuesday, July 4

The games WIll be played at
the polo flelds on Milford
Hoad and Watkms Boulevard,
t1nee miles north of i\1t1ford
AdmISSIOnIS $1 WIth chIldren
Mmltted free

The llighlanders won their
first two games of the 1972
season handIly before running
mto the Beaver Valley ouUit
III Darhngton, Pennsylvama
on Junc 18 The Penn·
sylvamans took a 7-5 victory
III that contest.

Beavcr Valley, a pre·
emlncnt l\lldwestern polo
pO\\el', I~ led by two brothers,
Kent and Glenn Waterson

Kent carries a three-goal
rating. Wllh lhelr hor-
semanship and acrobatiC
shot-makll1g lhe Walersons
led the Beaver. Valley con-
tingent to the finals of lhe
NatIOnal eIght-goal cham-
pionshIp in 1970 and to the
Midwest ChampIOnshIp 111
1971

Detroit Caplain Ron Walker
reports that leading scorers
Joe HIli and John Mager have
brought m new pomes which
wiII give the Highlander's
"string" added speed for the
rest of the season

With Merle Jenkins and
Gary K1I1g, both of NOVI,
adding scoring punch, Walker
feels Detroit has an excellent
chance of mamtaining ils
unbeaten record on its home
fIeld.

Reschedule Date
fJ!or Jr. Champs
: : inclement weather forced a
:eancellation of the Junior
.Champ lrack and field meet
:filst Saturday, but the meet
'nas been rescheduled for

-............;Saturday. July B, at the
-Northville J-lJghSchool track.
. The Junior Champ program
.IS open to IUllles and females
..iges eight through 18 and
-entrants from' Novi, South

. 'Lyon, and Brighton, as well as
,"NorthvIlle are eligible for the
:.Jileet.
.:. Last year the local Junior
; .Champ meet drew some 300
>.entrants from the four

communities. Winners of the
, local competition are eligible

to compete in lhe state finals
July 15 in Lansing.

Entrants will compete III
rive divisions: PeeWees (ages
8-10); Juniors <ages 11-12);
Preps (ages 13-14); In-
termediates (ages 15·16); and
Seniors (ages 17-1B>' Each
division includes separa te
events for boys and girls.

The Northville meet is
slated to begin al 9 a.m. For
fllrther informa tion con lac t
the N orlhville Recrea tion
Department at 349.Q203

Surpnslngly, tile game was
c!ooe, at ~east fol' awhile. The
Jaycees struck fot five runs in
the first as Chuck Gramlich
doubled and Hugh Crawford
mpled, and then came back to
score another run in lhe
second, bu t the Lakers
countered the second inning
tally with a run of theIr own
and added three more in the
thIrd to trail by a mere two
runs, 6-4.

But then the Jaycee bats
started ringmg Todd Price
and Gramlich smacked back
to back home runs to highlight
a seven-run fifth 1I1nmg and
Pat McGunn homered and
Crawford collected.llls third
tnple of the game III the SiXth
as the Jaycees exploded for 10
more runs to turn the contest
into a rout

Ken Beers paced the losers
with three hIts In four trips to
the plate - 'one of them a home
run He had four rbis.

The second-place Novi Inn
was scheduled to take on the
1\1 O. Air Filters last week,
but ram ended the contest
after one inmngwlth the score
knotted at 4-4.

Tied for third are the Air
Filters and the Thompson
Travel Center Both teams
posted victones last week, but
both teams were hard-pressed
to do so

The Filters boast one of the
hardest hltllng teams In the
league. Big Ted Batlistone,
the Filter shortstop, leads the
league in rrond trippers and
two other Filter stalwarts,
Ray Murphy and Ron Balogh,
are 10 the top nine of the
league's home run hitters.

Slill. the Filters had trouble
with the Novi Police Officer's
. a team that has yet Lawin,
although they've been close 10
victory m all but two of their
seven games.

The coppers grabbed a
qUick 2-0 lead in the firsl 10-
lUng as Jeff Crawford ripped
a four-bagger, fell behind as

Fires Ace
A five-iron shot on the 170·

yard sixth hole at
Meadowbrook Country Club
neUed a Northville man the
first hole in one of his life.

Robert Hallam of 21456
Summerside Lane reeorded
lhe ace on route to a round of
95 Thursday, June 15.

the Filters scored rour tImes
in the second. and then
regained the lead With a five-
run foorth innmg splurge

All 10 all the lead exchanged
hands four limes before the
Filters finally moved out in

front for good WIth a four run
fifth IOnlngand then moved on
to take a 13-9 trmmph.

Father Harding paced the
polIcemen with a triple and
two doubles m four trips to the
pIa te Ray l\Iurphy homered
for the FIlters, but hllting
honors wentta Ba ttistone who
pounded three triples in four
trips to the plaLe and was
robbed of another extra-base
blow as Jeff Crawford made a
fantasltc catch 10 centerfield

The Travel Center's 8-4
VictOry came at the expense
of a NorthVille Burger Chef
team whIch has won only
once. but, like the patrolmen,
seems to be wlthm reach of
VIctOry almost every time
they play

The Burgermen might have
won theIr contest with the
Travel Center had It not been
for the Center's shortstop.
Dan Laho.

Laho belted a three run
homer m the first inmng and
then came back m the very

next frame to ;,ock a bases-
j(}tlded tnple to p1ck up a total
of six rbls a nd spark hIS team
to n qUick 8-2 lead

NeIther learn scored m the
thIrd, but the Chefs pushed
two more runs across III the
boltom of the fourth to narrow
IheTravel Center's lead to 8-4
With the Center at bat in the
top of the fifth, the rains came
and brought the game to an
end WIth the Center on top 8-4

JUlllor Bernardi swatted
three sll1gles III each of his
three at ba ts to pace the
looers. Laho's three for three
perf orma nce WIth a home run
and SIX rbls \\as tops for the
Travel Center.

Standings
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Slate Tourney
For Retirees

A weeklY golf tournament
for retirees will be held at the
Idyl Wyld Publtc Golf Course
on Five Mile Road in Llvoma
for IOweeksbegfnnillgJuly 10
and running throogh Sep-
tember 15

An additional championship
week. in whIch winners from
each of the first nine weeks
Will be eligible to compete for
the Grand Prize, Willrun from
September 15·22

To be elIgible to play in the
tournament, contestants must
be retirees, 60 years of age or
older, and must record scores
shot only at Idyl Wyld .

Three prizes will be given
each week: lowest net score
for 18 holes; fewest pulls for
t8 holes, and lowest gross
score for 18 holes are the
categories. Prizes WIllinclude
trophies, , plaques, golf balls,

and equIpment

Three attested scores at
Idyl Wyld will be necessary 10
establIsh a handicap

There is a golf fee of $2 plus
,111 entry fee or 50 cents for
each round Contestants may
shoot as many rounds as they
want :\10nday through Friday
of each week

Win Two Games t'
It was a week In which the

rich got richer, but the poor
dldn't necessanly get poorer
m the Northville Recrea tion
Department's Men's Slo-Pitch
Softball League

Amencan League-leading
NorthVille Lumber posted two
vlctones against two strong
opponents to open up a game
(lnd a haIr lead over second
place Chao-Chao Car Wash,
whtch was inactive last week.
And over 10 the National
League, the NorthVIlle
Jaycees also posted a pair of
triumphs to stretch their lead
over Village Oaks to a full
game

But even the tall-enders had
their moment of glory in last
week's play. The winless and
oft-a bused Presby terian
Men's Club became the last
team in eIther league to break
into the wm column. as they
scored a 13-8 upset of the
V F W team

First place is nothmg new to
the NorthVIlle Lumber team
Last year the Lumbermen
swept through the Northville
league without a defeat, but
the 1972 season found them
faced w1th a strong contender
for the title in the form of the
Choo-Choo Car Wash ten The
Car Washers won the first
meeting between the two
teams, but then were upset by
a surpnsmg Exollc Rubber
and Plastics team last week to
jom the Lumber in the loss
column With one defeat
apIece

Chao-Choo was mactive last
Ileck, but the Lumber played
tWIce, won twice, and now
lead the Car Washers by a
game and a half by v1rtue of
havmg played three more
games
Llpon's was the first tcam to

fall before the Lumber. The
South Lyon squad, champoins
of the Brighton Men's Slo-
Pitch League In 1971, saw
their 1972record III the North-
VIlle League fall to 4-4 as the
Lumber blasted out a 12-6
decision.

E~otic Rubber and Plastic,
the only team to have beaten-
Chao-Chao, was the other
team to looe to the Lumber,
faIling 16-8 Friday

Lumber had little trouble
dlsposmg of Lipon's, scoring
rune runs 10 the first two in-
nings and then coasllng to an
easy 12·6 trIUmph.

Doubles by Stan Nirider and
Bill Yoder highlighted
Lumber's five-fun first 1Il-

ning. and Nlrider doubled
again m the second to pace a
four IUn outburst.

John Mutch homered in the
seventh mnmg to complete
the Lumber scoring. Joe
Lmeman with three hits in
four trIpS to the plate paced
the Lumber attack. while
l\lick Gardner went two for
three for the South Lyon
team.

The Lumber also knocked
off Exotic Rubber, but they
had to come from behmd to do
It Shooting for another major
upset. exollc held a 6-4 lead
gomg mto the bottom of the
SIxth, but then the Lumber
erupted for 12 big runs on 13
hits to put the victory out of
Exotic's reach

Craig Mutch and Gerry
LeVan went four for four to
pace the Lumbermen. Rod
Crane and Jeff Moon were two
for three for Exotic

In other Amencan League
games last week Gerry Goff
strd<ed a two-run sixth inning
home run to propel Plymouth
State Home past Exotic 9-8;
Palace-Phil's 76-Stones
scored fror times in the first
and three times mthe seventh
to top Plymouth State Home 9·
7. Rewlck, Grimes, & Adams
Insurance remained a half
game back of Chao-Chao Car
Wash by coming from behind
to beal Palace-PhlI's-Slone's
11-7 as Don Atkms belted a
rrond-tripper; and Clvitan-
Casterline played to an B-B tie
with BCA Trucking, each

team scoring once In the
seventh IIllllng

In National League actIOn
the Northville Jaycees are
begll"\l1lng to wonder if
perhap~ their luck is running
out A so-so team unhl Ron
ReiLenour suddenly emerged
as the premier pItcher In
either league. the Jaycees
saw theIr ace battered twice
last week.

Fortunately, however,
whtle opposing teams were
fmally solvlllg the mystery of
Reitenour's tosses the Jaycee
bats finally came alIve and
propelled the Jaycees to a
pair of victories to keep their
hold on first place in tact.

The Jaycees dId the bulk of
their scoring !II the fIfth 1Il-
ning, as they topped Ford Valve
13-7. The Valvel's had scored
fIve times in the first and
heJdaS-3lcadwhcn theJaycees
came to the plate in the
bollom of the fifth.

But the Jaycees erupted for
10bIg runs In fifth, sparked by
Larry Vanderbie's foul'-
bagger to regam the lead and
clinch the wm

The seven runs scored by
Ford Valve Monday were the
moot scored off Reitenour's
tooses all year, but John Mach
Ford topped even that
Wednesday - scoring 10 hmes
off the Jaycee ace But again
the Jaycee hiLters roared to
the rescue.

The Jaycees rapped out 29
hits and 23 runs to bury John
;\IIach !,'ord 23-10. Bob Hilton's
three doubles and two singles
in fIve trips to the plate
sparked the Jaycee attack,
whtle Jim Bell and Vanderble
collected four hIts In fIve t\"lPS
to the plate each

VIllage Oaks dropped from
a half game to a full game
behind the Jaycees III spite of
registering an 11-3 triumph
over the a L.V Men's Club.
Ray Kelly's first inning home
run accounted for a II three
o L V. scores. Larry Gray
and Scott ~Ilgley each had a
pair of doubles and a single in
four at bats to pace Village
Oaks

The Presbyterian Men's
Club fmally broke mto the Will
column, scoring seven times
10 the fifth and then holding
off a five nm seventh inning
ootburst by the VFW to
register a 13-8 victory. Steve
Gallentine homered for the
losers, while Larry Meyer's
three for four performance
was tops for the wmners

In the other NatIOnal
League contest, the NorthVille
Newcomers beat the VFW 7-5.
as Joe Pisalll held the
veterans to a mere eight hits
and DIck Lurvey doubled and
sll1gled twice.

Standings
1\1~.Ill(,\\ I.~.\(,l t:

'urllnillr IUlUtN'r '. I II
(hnu..(lwo(.J,r\\,J""h II 1 II
Blll\\llk (.nml· ...& Adam ... In"" 6 II l

(Ipoll', hltUrlillJ( (Ioudo;, I I II
Phmuulh Mdlr 1I00n(" 1 II
(1\11.•m·l'.I",lrrUne I I
.. \IIIR Huhlwr.llld Pl ..,IIC' 1 II

l'oll,Jlt" PhIl', 'il .......lont" '" I n
n l 1\ rrurlcl1l~ I I

'\lIrlll\iII(" J,ncl"f''' HIli
\ll1n~r (I,Ik., 1\

( \ r Jllr"l'] Pu ....E'r II

'\nrlh\llIl" 'r\Hom('r"'!. II

I un' \ olhr Pldnl U
1111111\I ...eh I om 0
I I' \\' to
(I I. \ "pn', ( lub I n
Pn, ..b, (('rian 'l("n·~ llub h II

Clinic Slated
For 'Grappler~

Set away from the tele'ilion and.

1\~\G'\\<o ~.,
~ Whistle Stop cordIally mVltes

you to take aclvarltage of Its

.. Plev Orle PIIce" (Chmese SpecIal), all .J
day, $2.00 /"
Ladles (little or olherwlsel Day. 1 admit·
ted free ""'1h a paYing escorl.
Tournament Dav I-Best score of 3 games.
Tournamerlt Dav II-Best score of 3 ';I'
games. " ' ,Nearest to the Cup CompeUllon. Cash
prizes.
Playoffs !free admIssion to winners from
Tournament I and III Best of games,
cash prizes.
FamIly Spec,al-Molher, Father and 3
Children for orllV $1.50. Pare nil:

Schoolcraft College has
scheduled a special evening
clinic for Junior and semor
high wrestlers to be held the
week of July 17.

Accordlllg to Dr Larry
Meyer, dIrector, the clImc has
been scheduled especially for
boys unable to attend a
daytime wrestlmg camp at
the college the week earlier.

A dIfferent coach will serve
as cllllician each of the four
nights, providing two-hour
InstructIOnal periods. They
are Don Behm, coach at East
Lanslllg High and a 1968
Olympic Silver medalist;
Duane Wohlfert, coach at
Fenton High, current Class B
state champions; Bill
Johannesen, assIstant coach
at the Umverslty of MichIgan
and a former BIg 10 cham-
pion, and Dr Meyer who
coached Schoolcraft to the
l\Iichlgan jUnior college
champIOnshIp thIS year.

The reglstrallon deadline is

"SPECIALS WEEK.
Beginning Sunda,
MONDAY'

TUESDAY.

WEDNESDAY'
THURSDAY.

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

SUNDAY.

WHISTLE STOP

"

July 10. and a $10 fee covers
all cools Additional in-
forma lion is aVailable from
the Schoolcraft Commumty
Services Office. 591-6400, or
Dr Meyer may be called at
home 1Il the everung at 349-
4555

Golf Stats
'Iac;k·lhn('~ GO
E·rtrock ....'prar 5'
lIugh('l'i·Youn~ ;1
11 Wllham'i-Glbqon ~O
J)uncan It \\llIiam<;. ~K
\loUr-lllobln.c 48
h.lmball·Slwpberd 16
'\1liltrL-'tac[)onald -a;
Ti,buck Ilakkdn 12
~1.l.a\'\rfn~e·8urkman ·u
lIarU-RuOnlC'onlo 11
IInH·IV.lch 1~
ArmliiLrong-Zmn 19
\'andf'nbfo~-Prom Ul
rohn.lon·Kmnalrd 10
Uglhlf'-nogarl 26
I (lng-lircklf'f lO
\\oodmanlijte..(Jran~d('n Ii

~h .. rpshoolt'r for thE' da~ "a'S Paul
'lack. "ho nrtd n 17. and closest 10 th.
pm on numt)er I' "'35 Bob Prom

"••

43333 Seven Mile Road
Northville

Plan your child's next
blrthdav party with us.
let 'em mess up our
place Instead of yours.
Complete arrangements
available. Stop ~nd see
u\ for detailS...

DIE FREE
IDIISSIOI

" '

With One
Paid Admission
and this Coupon
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Restaurant Plans Studied
Continued from Rec()rd, 1

patrons walk mto or past the
main dining area.

The cocktail lounge is to be
located in the balcony above
the main dlnmg area.

Plans show the lounge with a

seating capacity of 30, the
mam dmmg area with 20
tables surrounding a
revolvmg turntable on which
a grand piano sits. On the
south and north sides of the
large dining room will be
areas for tables and-or booths
(for 50 people along the north

side, four booths on the south
SIde)

The large banquet room wll!
have a seatmg capacity of 165
At the west end of this room
\\ill be a sma lJ balcony area
where bndal parties may Sit
overlooking guests.

208 Apartments Set
Continued from Record, 1
the road width and curves
The matter is expected to

Continued from Page 1a·A

men and charged them with
ownmg and operating a stilI
and possession of untaxed
alcohol.

The Northville school board
has accepted a J\1 anufac-
tUTer's National Bank bid for
the school district's $200,000
loan The bid of 1.85 per cent
mterest was the only one
submitted for board action
The loan is to carry' the school
.dlstrict's operating budget
over until $102,000 in sta te aId
due the local schools is paid
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Seven Northville retailers
and the Northville city
manager discussed addItional
off-street parkmg m the area
bounded by Main Street,
Wmg, Dunlap, and Center
streets recently at the city
hall. The merchants present
beheve tha t It is the
responsibIlity of both cIty and
busincss to provide more
available parking space.
Some negotiations have been
made for the Geraghty
property at 122 Wing

Novi township may have
harness racing by next year
according to spokesman for
the Novi race track. The
$5,500 race track and sports
center would be built at Grand
River and Meadowbrook and
would feature an elaborate
grandstand With an all
weather slidmg roof which
would allow use throughout
the year. The center would
have 18 acres under one roof

~ and a 250-foot high ceiling
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The employees of the Novi
Equipment Company recently
walked out and began
picketing the plant. The Novi
Local CIO demanded a 15 cent
an hour raise. The
management offered 5 cents.
The plant is completely shut
down and some 300 employees
are idled by the strike

One-hu ndred-twenty-three
exhibits were entered m the
nintru annual garden show
sponsored by the Northville
branch of the Women's
National Farm and Garden
Association. The Boy Scout
Building presented a beautiful

PIA THEATRE
Noc1h'lM6e 34..oz10

All Eves-7 & 9-Colar IPGI

"SKY JACKED"
Charlton Heston

Sat. & Sun. Mat,-3 to 5-IGI

"GUNS OF THE
MAGNIFICENT SEVEN"

StartS Wed., JulV 5 - Color
"LOVE STORY"

Ali McGraw and Rvan O'Neal

come up for diSCUSSIOnagain
at the commiSSIOn's July 25
meetmg

Sight With its many exhIbits of
garden flowers and early
vegetables

The men's softball league
opened at the Training School
field when the team sponsored
by Alan and Locke met and
defeated Cavalcade 7-1. '

Clara's Beauty Salon will
move from 129 West Main
Streel to its nel"; residence at
626 North Center Street
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Specials at Central Cash
l\leat i\tarket on Center Street
in Northville mclude: Beef
roast, 18 cents, Pork roast, 18
cents and' chOIce leg of lamb,
35 cents

Commencement exercIses
were held at the high school
where 29 young people -
sixteen boys and thirteen girls

received theIr diplomas
from the hands of the
superIntendent.

The new Perrm block is
nearing completion For the
accomodation of Fourth of-
July visitors Messrs Perrin
Will arrange a public rest
room and they mVlte all to
make themselves at home.

"5noo",
Come Home"

J,.CI/-,("'~ I l ...,(r r. l.l<., J"Jl[<;l'~IAT '''>I
.I ",'1 '"" A <.£' [lilt I (.II n(~1 rl.("')[

l(C.·.::I"n·~

"BLUE WATER,
WHITE DEATH"

The hunt for the Greet White ShIr1t
A CINEMA CENTER FILMS PRESEtro\T1ON

A NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES RElEASE
TCCHNICOLOIP 'Go::

Wed.• Sat and Sun Matinees
Open 1:45

"8lue Water, White Death"
2:10-5:10-8:20

"Snoopy Come Home" 3:50 .
7:00·10:00

Nightly. Open 6:45
"Snoopy Came Home" 7 00

and 10:00
"Blue Water, White Death"

8:20 Only

In other action Tuesday,
planners approved a plot plan
submitted by Arthur Jahn
who mtends to bUild a
restaurant on Northville
Road, north of his A&W drive-
m Jahn has also applied for a
lIquor license for the
restaurant.

Dun Rovm Golf Course
withdrew its rezoning request
whIch asked to construct
multiple dwellIng units on the
perimeter of the course.

Representatives of the
course had asked to table the '
request to await the outcome
of a rezomng hearmg July 12
on a sim lIar peti Iion on
Haggerty Road south of SIX
I\lile However, planners dId
not look favorably on the
tablIng

ActIOn on a site plan,
submitted by Carl Campbell
on behalf of Choice Homes,
Incorporated, was tabled unhl
July.

Located at Five Mile and
Haggerty roads, the sIte IS
scheduled to be used for
mobile homesale sales.

Nelson Schrader

HOME DECOR
Yourdmmg room, whether
you wish it to be elegant or
Simply cheerful, must be
well-lighted The usual way
to light this room is through
an overhead hghtmg fiX-
ture-and today there are
many fme ones on the
market from elegant
chandeliers to the most
modern hangmg globes and
pflsms Why not take a look
at your dimng area? How
could a change of lightmg
make it seem more to your
taste? Perhaps wall fiX-
tures are the answer .
Perhaps more overhead
lighting Will do the trick.
Re-evaluation IS the key to
it all

Thl' answer to this question
plus decorating tricks can
be found at SCIIRADEWS
I1mm I"URNJSHllIOGS,
I~C., III N. Center St.,
Northville, 349-1838 and 825
Penniman. Plymouth, 4.'i3-
8220. We handle carpeting
for any room in your house
and carryall national
brand names of furniture.
Established in 1907 to give
complete interior
decorating service. Closed
Sun.. Open Mon. thru
Thul's. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., Fri.
and SOIL 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

HELPFUL IIINT:
Spotlights, small-sized, set
in strategic places are
often a dramatic way to
add excitement to a room

Behmd the west end of the
banquet room will be 'an
enlarged kitchen. Above the
kitchen a smaller banquet
room will provide seating for
48 people. It WIll contain a
plano

'...,.
I

PROPOSAL-Plans for the proposed new
restaurant, in what formerly was the Methodist
Church in Northville, calls for an Old English
motif (top left) that includes a wall along the
east side of the building featuring a gunwell
canopy and a drawbridge. Inside, in the main
dining area (above). patrons will sit around a
revolving piano. A cocktail lounge is to be
located in the balcony,

HAVE A GREAT HOLIDAY-JOIN THE

JAYCEE'S

.'

This invitation has been extended by the following:

NORTHVILLE LANES & LOUNGE
LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
NORTHVI LLE DRUG COMPANY
C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
ANGER MANUFACTURING
OLD MILL RESTAURANT
LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
LES BOWDEN AND ASSOCIATES
NORTHVILLE DOWNS
NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ELY FUEL, INC.
SPAGY'S LIQUOR STORE
NORTHVILLE DRIVING CLUB
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
REEF MANUFACTURING COMPANY
D & C STORES
NORTHVilLE RECORD
NORTHVILLE LABORATORIES, INC.
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Month-Old Baby Will Become Giant Belgian

LOOSE
LEAF

By ROLLY PETERSON

What would it be like, I wondered m fleeting moments.
not to have a television set? The time I didn't have one is so
long ago, I couldn't honestly remember

Now I know. Not that memories of years past have
suddenly become more VIvid. The simple truth IS our
television set ISbroken and has been for three weeks

Over the past three years, that set has been nothing but
frustration, primarily because each time It has gone screwy,
I knew it was fixable for a price ThIS time, the picture tube
went

It has been a blessmg in disguise. Nights are qUiet,
wrapped up in conversation or wIth a good book, a weekly
magazine, or some more newspapers.

With the set bloHo, I have time to put the finishing
touches on chores that should have been done long ago, but
somehow Inever previously could fmd time to do.

With a television set, I would crawl into bed no sooner
than 12 midnight and more likely, 1 a.m. Now, I actually go to
bed as early as 10 a.m , with a book on my chest, while Iwait
for sleep to crawl over me.

My wife is ecstatic. "You're talking to me," she saId the
other day. "If that television set were here, it would be on and
the only word I'd hear from you is 'Switch the channel, will
you dear?'"

The transformation In our house is something to behold.
And the charge that television is the opiate of the people now
has one solid convert.

When our set first went out, through habit Iwould pick up
the televiSIOn guide and thumb through it for hght reading.
I'd haul It into the john, read the little story prefacing the
timetables and program line-ups.

After several days I shrugged the habit, coming even-
tually to the realization that the tube miraculously wasn't
going to fix itself.

One night I turned it on, despite the fact I knew it was
broken. "It's senseless and frustrating," WIfesaid "I know,
but Iwant to see If I can detect what's wrong," I lied, year-
ning for a miracle.

The picture was clear-at the beginning Then like
meltmg tutti- frutll, the colors fuzzed, then scrambled, then
disappeared and our television set had the clearest black
lines spread a~roos the screen that you have ever seen.

Something like looking through prison bars for the rest of
your life. .

Television viewing IS out this summer. We'll never have
another summer like it. Because (you guessed it>we're going
to get a new one. Already, I feel it in my bones. Football is on
the way.

Belgians Are Winners

Giants Inhabit Area Farm
Imagine a month-old baby

standing shoulder high to a
full-grown man

Consider the mother who
weighs more than a dozen
Muhammed AIi's or a whole
classroom of fourth graders.

Now you've got a faIrly
good idea of the size of the
giants who tive at i\leadow
Brook Farms near Fowler-
Ville-one of the bIggest three
BelgIan horse farms In the
entire Umted States.

Consi der, too, the
babysitter. American's king
of draft horse traIners A 200-
pound, hard-as-nalls softie
who has been raising, training
and showingdraft horses since
President Woodrow Wilson
ran for re-etectlOn

Harold Clark's his name.
Gentle, he treats his

behemoths with tender,
Johnson powder-like care.

Tough, he tWIstS and
hammers tluck steel shoes
Into shape for every one of
his 70 handsome giants

SmilIng, the 69-year-old
recalls his first day at his first
Job in February, 1920 after
leaVIng his farm home In
I1hnOlS for Greeley, Iowa'

"The boss told me to deliver
a horse to l\1asonville, Iowa.
)\Ieant to look it up on a map
but didn't. So I started
walkIng him. Turned out to be
35 or 40 miles It was around
mIdnight when I got there"

Sentimental, he remembers
the 1930's when show ring
competition was especially
tough

"The\ were always out to

Meadow Brook Farm's Handsome Eight-Horse Hitch, with Harold Clark in Driver's Seat, Parades Through Williamston

beat a winner. Iwas showing
a Percheron mare who had
won championships
everywhere in 1937. It was
tough to bring her backlnl938
after she'd won so much

"That '38 WIn (at ChIcago)
was the closest I ever came to
crying Somebody stuck theIr

hand over the rail to shake
hands With me and I expect
my face was a little wet"

Showmg draft horses then,
as now, was like a game of
baseball, he says

"Nobody likes to lose,
you're al\\ays battling, trying
to score ;,ome runs

OUT OF PAST-Hal'old Clark hammers shoes into shape on this old anvil
once used by Mr. Dodge to build the first engines in Ford automobiles many
years ago.

9880 GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

J.(

....

~
NOW LEASING

Up to 6500 Sq. Ft. Luxurious Offices Occupancy July '72
Leasing Agent - MASON REALTY CORPORATION

21751 West 11 Mile - Suite 208, Southfield

'~~
~

1·353·1520

Sometimes you strike out"
But not very often If you're

Harold Clark
He's never bothered to

count hiS homers but, wearing
an embarrassed smile, he
admIts Ius horses have won
"many hundreds" of trophies

Las t year alone, for
example, Clark and hIS horses
won 13 fIrsts at the Waterloo,
Iowa Show, 12 firsts at the
Illinois State Fair, 12 fIrsts at
the Ohio State FaIr, 15 firsts
at the NatIOnal BelgIan Horse
Show, and 12 fIrsts at the
J\lichlgan State Fair, not to
mentIOn his triumphs in
Canada.

No living man has won
more, and the natIOn's
breeders conSider him the
wortd's champion

Clark tramed Belgians,
Shires and Percherons in
Iowa and IndIana before
coming In 1941 to Meadow
Brook, then located at
Rochester and owned by Mrs.
J\latilda Wilson, the former
Mrs. John Dodge of auto
fame.

Then, as now, the farm
maintained about 70 head of

Belgian horses Mrs Wilson
had started breedmg and
shOWing Belgians m 1931

Although he was a "hIred
hand," he and Mrs. WIlson
were close frIends. He
managed the farm in a part-
nershIp-like arrangement,
frequently traveling to shows
With the owner Clark and his
wife \\ere WIth J\Irs. Wilson In

BelgIUm, where they were
looking for new stock, when
she died

FollOWing Mrs. Wilson's
death, i\1eadow Brook Farms
was purchased b1 the
Premier CorporatIOn and in
1960 was nfoved to a new
location west of Howell on
Grand RIver

Today Meadow Brook
horSes are s ttll linked to the
original stock owned by Mrs.
WIlson They represent the
fourth generatIOn, beginning
WIth the first stallion named
"Progress"

The Belgian horse was
Imported to this country In the
la te 1800'S, according to
Clark The "old fashion"
BelgIan was a 'meat animal'
In Europe ."and sttll is," he

explams, noting that they
were bred big for eatmg

Breeders dIdn't really care
about their apearance,
however, so among draft
horses the Belgian wasn't an
especially handsome horse
years ago.

It's a different story today.
"No horse has changed more
than the Belgian It's the
bIggest. most popular of all
draft horses," de-clares
Clark.

The mature Belgian WIll
average about 2200 pounds.
with some weIghing con-
SIderably more.

Belgians today are raised
mostly for show but sur-
prlslOgly large numbers are
stili used as work animals
even though the work horse
years ago last Its nllmher one
pOSition to the automobile and
the tractor. Others are kept
as bIg pets.

In at least one case, the
Belgian serves as a good
riding animal, laughs Clark
recalling the 300-plus pound
man from near Salme who
recently bought a huge 2600 .

Continued on Page 2-B

Band over
your blueprints
to the builder.

Don't put off the dream to own your new home.
With mortgage mone\' more readily /Ivai/able

than in the pa.~t few years the time is ideal

to put your plan to work!

\\rhClh.'YLr ~tlll th.'l,,'d .I<IVIC'l'or InrtlrmJlllllI Lhlllll Ill'll1~ 1111.1Il1,..11I~\Ilu'r ..• IlWIled 10
g\.'1 1I110llth wuh HS Ollr kllowl<..~kl' 01 h.d cstJl12' v..du\.So J1HJ trllith 1S..I1 }",Iur ..hs(l\I')JI
PIcJs\.' I~d thJI W~' 3rl' h~h'It\ ~lfVt' \OLlIII 111\ Jilli \,.Yl,,~r\ \\J~ P'l,1:l\lh h.'
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Along Campaign Trail
Griffin ..• McDonald .•• Shapiro ...

"
I
I

U.S. Senator Robert P.
Griffin (R-Mich) Monday will
propose legislation enabling
persons enrolled in Federal
volunteer programs such as
VISTA to work either full or
part-time on protecting the
environment.

Griffin's proposal, amen-
ding the bill extending the
authority of the Economic
Opportuni ty Act, "would
bring to bear on the en-
vironmental protection
problem a whole new pool of
genera lly untapped man-
power," the Senator said in
remarks prepared for
dehvery on the Senate floor.

"All that glitters is not
gold," quipped Congressman
Jack McDonald, who voted
against the Higher Education
Conference Report.

"I voted against the con-
ference report because the so-
called antl-busi ng amend-
ment would have no positive
effect on the busing problem
withm my congressional
district and, as was pointed
out by Congressman (Gerald)
Ford, experts have suggested
that It may have no effect on
busing whatsoever.

The amendment was in-
troduced by Congressman
William Broomfield, who is
challenglOg McDonald in the
August primary for the
Republican nomination 10 the
19th District

Walter Shapiro has issued
the fIrst in a series of position
papers which he said would be
a continuing feature of his
campaign for the Democratic
Congressional nomination ,-r-' , j

Focusing on Congress,
Shapiro criticized Its "failure
to investigate most of the
fundamental and systemic
problems facing thiS country
today." He pledged, If elec-
ted, to use a significan',.
portion of hIS own
Congressional staff to conduct
"Ralph Nader-like in-
vestigations of "big govern-
ment and giant enterprise."

The former "Nader's
Raider" POlOted out that each ,
Congressman has a staff of u~""
to,15 and a salary budget of
over $140,000."Nader also has
a permanent staff of 14 and a
salary budget considerably
less than $140,000. Yet, with
only a citizen's access to

'government data, he
manages to carry out more "-
hard-hilling inquiries into the
activIties of governmen,t and
big business than all 535
members of Congress com-
bined," ShapIro saId.

J
4

J,

Broomfield ...
Legislation authorizing the

secretary of Defense to begin
identification and treatment
programs for drug dependent
servicemen has passed the
House of Representatives
with the support of
Congressmen William S.
Broomfield (R·Birmingham).

The measure calls for
ma nda tory ins pec lion
programs and medical aid for
any serviceman who is ad-
dicted. Addicts may be
retained 30 days after their
prospective discharge date to
facilitate and plan future
medical care.

The program seeks to en-
courage the voluntary par-
ticipation of addicted ser-
vicemen by eliminating
criminal penalties for those
who turn themselves in.

"It is time that Congress
takes notice of the thousandS'
of men in the military who are
shackled with drug problems.
They need skilled medical
attention and that IS exactly
what this measure gives
them," Broomfield said.

"The pubhc benefits by this
bill just as much as addicted
servicemen. "

Brown ...
Bill Brown, Democratic

candidate in the 2nd
CongressIOnal District, has
stated economic security for
the nation's senior citizens is
a major issue of his cam-
paign

One of the authors of a
resolution passed at the
Livonia Democrat District
Caucus on June 2, Brown said,
"Our present social security
system does not let our semor
citizens live III dlgmty and
economic security."

where, according to their trainer, they are the healthiest. Those
destined for upcoming shows are stabled indoors, beneath the
plush Premier Corporation headquarter offices on the farm.

STILL PRODUCING-This 19-year·old mare, one of two ]9-
year-old Belgians on the Meadow Brook farm, .produced Olle of
the beautiful colts shown here. Horses are '\'lIltered outdoors

Stempien .•.
House Majority Floor

Leader Marvin R. Stempien
(D-Livonia-Northvllle)
blasted the State Senate for its
"prejudiced altitude toward
the University of Michigan"
in reducing the University
budget by 45 percent, while'-.
granting increases to other
state four-year IIlstitutions.

Stempien, a member of the
House Appropriations Sub-
committee on Higher
Education, and long-
recognized as a supporter o~
the University of IIlichigan,
insisted that the committee
restore the $5 million of the
University budget that the
Senate cut

Giants Inhabit Area Farm A plan Brown said should be
implemented includes: ,

- complete social security
benefits available at age 60,

minimum monthly
benefits of $200 per person;

- automatic cost of living
increases;

maximum benefits
determined on the baSIS of the
highest five years of income
of the last 15 years prior to
retirement, and

- no penahties for extra
Income earned

"Pull back on all four reIns
at once and they'd all turn at
once

"No, you've got to turn the
lead animals first, then the
second and on back Lo the
wagon."

1\lost of the hitch horses are
three year~ or older with
plenty of traming behmd
them Some learn eaSIly and
qUickly. others take months of
tediOUS tralOlOg before
they're able to work together,
says Clark

Once the Belgians are
ready, they're hitched to the
farm's 5,600 pound show
wagon. Although It's well over
50years old, the rebuilt wagon
IS a gleaming beauty of paint

,a~d.chrome .It wi\s origi\l.a\ly'
used by a' midwest packing
house for transportation of
meat.

Show harness IS Im-
maculate Harnes~ for each
alllmal weighs about 250
pounds and ISvalued at $1,000

Meadow Brook maintains a
42·foot semi and a 22-foot
truck plus a trailer to hauhts
ammals and wagon to shows

across the country.
"We take about 18 to 20

horses whenever we go to a
show," says Clark. "Some
are for the hitches and others
for the halter classifications"

Although Clark enjoys hIS
work, insisting "I'd do it all
over again" if he were just
starting his first Job, the few
minutes of glory in the show
ring or atop the show wagon
are the result of muscle
flexing, dawn·to-dusk work.

"It's like your business.
You could get by without
working hard but If you're like
me you want the best. And the

best doesn't come easy."
That's why, for example,

Clark sweats over his anvil,
turning thick...steel rods mto
hand-made shoes for all of his
animals. Or why he shoes
them hImself

for SIX and eIght horse hItch
teams used for promotIOn of
Premier's Mahogany Farms
meat products They are used
In parades wherever the
promolJon IS needed

Next weekend, for example,
the :'.Ieadow Brook Belgians
WIl! once again lead
the annual J\1Jh\aukee
Circus Parade, pulling a giant
cIrcus wagon

Las t yea r the 1\1eado\\~
Brook team pulled the
Michigan State Parade wagon
carrylllg three astronauts :lnd
Governor William MIlliken

Put six or eight giant
Belgians out front of a wagon
ISenough to scare the dickens
out of an amateur driver. Not
so for Harold Clark, whose
thick, sensl!Jve hands control
eight reins as easily as an
Indy dnver pilots a racer.

"Lots of people think If you
want to turn them (horses) to
the left you Just back on the
four rellls In vour left hand.
Well, let me t~1lyou If you dJd
that they'd be shcmg off a
part of the corner bUllding

~, <'"'"'1- ,~

Continued from Page loB

pound Belgian because the
~landard sIze ridIng horse
was too small for hiS big
frame

The ndmg BelgIan required
a ~pecially built saddle, and
the rider must chmb a ladder
to get onto the horse's back.

At the 720 acre ;\Ieadow
Blook larm raIsing Belgians
Isn't Just an advertiSing
gImmick for the parent
lorpora tlOn "It's a good
buslIle~s," 1I1SlStsClark, "that
IS better today than at any
other Orne in Iustory "

"We sell about 30 to 40 head
a year," he says The
average foal, 4 or 5 months
old, sells for $600 to $700; a
three-yea r-old will go for
$1,000 to $1,200, mares for up
to $3,000, and a yearling
stallIon mil ~elI for $1,000 to
$2,000

When Clark lomed Meadow
Brook, a "blg prIce" for a
BelgIan was $300 or $400.

Admlttedty, however,
1\leadow Brook, which raIses
the grain for Its ammals,
gains most of Its reputatIOn

In his case, there's another
reason

It's the horse. Despite hIS
half·century of seIling horses,
Clark admits that seIling any
ammal he has raised ISa httle
painful

"You're bound to become a
hUle attached to them," says
the man who loves giants.

..

Michigan Summer
'-,.- .., I ., '" \.t~ l'i I.. ,"

Water' 'To'urs TRAVEL
SPORTS
CENTER

1sa
Abound Here

Tourists who want to travel
the state's virtually unlimited
waterways have a choice of
more than 35 excursion boats
and fernes, accordmg to
Automobile Club of Michigan

They range in size from
large slups which cross Lake
i\llchlgan in four to six hours
to small ferries and boats
which ply small lakes and
narrow bodies of water with
rides lasting only minutes.

Some operate the year
around. Others halt serVlce-
after Labor Day or in the fall.

The Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway operates a fleet of
three autopassenger ferries
between Ludington and the
WIsconSin ports of
MIlwaukee, Mamtowoc and
Kewaunee. There are four
passenger saIlings dally, two
to Milwaukee and two to
1\1amtowoc. The saiiing to
Kewaunee operates on an
Irregular schedule.

The ships run between
Ludington, Milwaukee and
;\lamtowoc on a regular basis
through Sept. 5, then offer
dally service on an un-
scheduled baSIS through the
wlOter. For exact schedules,
passengers should check Uleir
nearest C&O agent.

The use of this cross-lake
route elimi na tes driVing
through Chicago wIth a saving
of several hours time
. Passenger business on 'the
boats has grown steadlly, and
yielded $2 million In 1971.

Two of the C&O ferries are
the world's largest and fastest,
freight car and autoi;arrying
steamers. The Spartan,
named for MIchigan State
University, entered service in
1952 The Badger, named in
honor of WisconSin and the
Universi ty of Wisconsin,
began crossings a year later.
The third, City of Midland,
has served since 1941.

Ranger III, a 165-foot, 125-
passenger boat operated by
the National p'ark Service,
makes weekly round· trips
'between Houghton and Isle
Royale through mid·October.
The runs leave Houghton on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, returning the
following day. Advance
reservations are required.

The Isle Royale Queen II, a

65-foot, 60-passenger boat
runmng from Copper Harbor
to Isle Royale', begins a
round-trip daily except
Sunday schrdule on June 26.
Its season ends Labor Day.
Advance reservations also
are required for this boat.

Four ferries offer service
between Mackinaw City and
St Ignace to Mackinac
Island.

The Arnold Line, which
serves between both Cities
and the historic istand resort,
has 10saIlings from SI Ignace
and eight from Mackinaw
CIty frOm June 30 through
September 3, then operates on
a curtailed basis to Mackinaw
City through October 8 and to
S1.Ignace through October 31.

Shepler's, which runs what
it calls Red Carpet Express
Service from Mackinaw CIty
to Mackinac Island, makes 20
round-trips daJly between
June 23 and September 4,
drops Lo seven and eight
during September, then to
four from September 25 to
closing October 15

Straits Transit, Inc., has 12
round-trips from Mackinaw
City from June 25 through
September 3, five through
September 30 and two from
Oct. 1 to closmg October IS.

The fourth ferry, Lakeview
Transit, runs 18 round-trips
from Mackinav,r CIty during
the busy tourist season.

FerrIes which continue
year·around service are
DeTour Village to Drummond
Island, and MiSSIOn POInt,
south of Sault Ste Marie, to
Sugar Island, both in the St
Marys River.

Another ferry from Bar·
1Jeau, south of Sault Ste,
Marie, to Neebish Island, runs
dally until January untess
stopped by the weather.

Four ferries in the St. Clair
River between Port Huron
and Algonac also operate the
year around, weather per-
mitting. I

In West Michigan, the
Beaver Islander, between
Charlevoix and Beaver Island
in Lake Michigan, will make
daily trips except Tuesdays
through October, Monday
through Saturday in

Continued on Page 14·B
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FREETV Authorized Dealer
for

CENTURY

,
I.:
::

9" Portable Panasonic !
wll1 be given away with every !
purchase of !

A NEW TRAVEL TRAILER I
June 30 . July 4 :
(4 Q~y~g9~YJ_J

21 to 30 Ft. Including 5th Wheel
Check our prices ... see why we're the
largest Century dealer in Michigan.

BLAZONr·················· - _"\
I FREE :
f SPARE TIRE f
• I
I •. ,
i Will be given away with i
• Purchase of a '; :i NEW TENT i

CAMPER :
! June 30· JUly 4 I

; (4 Days Only) !
I

............. !

Wide Axle Trailers - 16 to 35 Ft.

LEE
14 & 16 Ft. Trailers _. - $1295 a~~

CREE
30 Years of Experience

15 to 30 Ft. Including 5th Wheel
$1495 and up

~:~r,
~J~

READY FOR PARADE-Trainer Harold Clark readies one of his Belgians
fOI' the eight-horse hitch that delighted spectators recently at the
Williamston Parade.

*STARCRAFT TENT CAMPERS
* LP GAS * PARTS & SERVICE
Bottles Filled No Exchan!IC

VACATION $$$$SAVE
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Here's Tips
On Scenic
Adventures

If .you're looking for
scenic areas, Michigan has
hundreds of them. Everyone
has a favorite, or perhaps a
dozen or more selecltons.

At the suggestion of
Automobile Club of Michigan,
a panel of travel experts has
lisled some of the lop senic
spots in the state, but they
qUickly poinl oul ,there are
others which have equal right
to be Included

You can fmd plenty of
backers for the Upper
Perunsula. Others prefer the
upper porlion of the Lower
Peninsula, the eastern
shoreline or the wes lern
shoreline. Some prefer
central areas in the stale

It's easy to reach all scenic
areas, because MichIgan's
superior road system offers
115,000 miles of well·kept
roads, slreets and highways,
mcluding 1,500miles of four-
lane toll-free freeways.

The Upper Peninsula's
Keweenaw Peninsula, some
600 miles away, IS the most
remote, and at lhe same time
among the top scenic spots in
the state Off the Keweenae
Peninsula IS the Isle Royale,
largest Island in Lake
Supenor, Michigan's only
nallonal park and a rugged
Wilderness area

M-26,which hugs lhe Lake
Superior shoreline from the
tip of the Keweenae Peninsula
to Eagle River, IS one of the
Upper Penmsula's mosl
scenic drives.

About 23 miles west of
Ontonagon IS Porcupme
Mountains State Park,
MichIgan's largest park and
also one of its most scenic. Ils
VIrginpine IS spectacular, and
so is the view overlooking the
Lake of the Clouds.

In the same area, near
Ironwood, the Black RIver
drive extending from US·2 to
Lake Supenor is full of
breathtaking beauty

Movmg eastward along the
south shoreline of the Upper
Peninsula off US-2, the
Garden Peninsula
overlooking BIg Bay De Noc,
IS an area of natural beauty at
its best. There are limestone
chffs, the blue waters of Lal;e
Michigan, hardwood and
evergreen forests Eighteen
miles south of lhe junctIOn of
US-~ ap!! coun~y' road ..483 IS.•
Fayette, once a thnvlng Iron
mdustry commumty, now a
ghost town. A state park is
near the century-old
bUildings.

Northward across the
Upper Peninsula, near
Mumsing, are the famed
Pictured Rocks in the heart of
Longfellow's Hiawathaland
Sheer limestone cliffs of
vaned colors rIse from Lake
Supenor's waters, offering
viSitors dramatic views Best
way to see the PIctured Rocks
is by the crUise tours.

Historic Mackinac Island,
In the Straits of Mackinac, is a
favorite of many. The
irregularly-shaped Island has
high cliffs along most of the
shoreline, natura I bndges,
raVines, caves and strange
rock formations. Tran-
sportation on the island IS
enl1rely by caITJage, bIcycle,
horse or on foot

The Cut River Bridge on
US-2, four miles northwest of
Brevort, is not only a spec-
tacular cantilever truss·type
bridge, but IS surrounded by
magnificent scenery

East of St Ignace, off 1'11·134
at Hessel and Cedarville, are
Les Cheneaux Islands, one of
the state's most scemc
boating and fishing regIOns
There are 35 Islands, covered
WIth pine and balsam, with
beaullful bays and channels

East of Cedarville, looking
south from the M-134roadSide
park In Mackinac County, IS

another scemc area Rocks,
\\ater. birches and pines

MA\'V]LLE
.... SenIce

1417 S. Ham .... ReI
Phone 229-9156
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VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND SS 00 PURCHASE OR IlORE ~

REFRESHING --gf
PEPSI 810W~Z 79t
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VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COU PON J.ND SS 00 PURCHASE OR 1l0RE

INSTANT

IROGER 3W~Z 6~
TEA •••••••••••• J.A.~. V

18Ai_ • j"1'11 l' ,h,., TIIII • luf, 4.t Kr ~ In •• , ....
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MOIl • Jl.lne 26 thll" Tun. July -4, 1972

This coupon worlhS 1.00 ;:;;.~:;'. I
J I~ 30T FOOD/SALAD SERVER I

~

. $4.49 ",neE
(IIOICE or COUPON
AORI",rCGOlO 1 00 VAlVf I
OR GFI[CI..... _. _

I "OCAOO $3 49 w, '"
• CQU90N I
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VA~UABLE .cOUPON
"0" • JlJne 26 Ih.ru Tu .... July. 1972
ThIScoupon worlh30¢ ,::;.~

SERVING TRAY

/

CHOICE OF 51.19 "nCE
ADRIATIC 30 COLPO",
GOtD OR vALVE
GRECIAN _._

.... / AYOCADO S .89 ~g~~o..,

·VAI:.UABLE COUPON

~~~ FEATURED\01 YMPIAN "PIECE-A-WEEK"

'LRerm-o-wa,.e 0""29c
16-0Z TUMBLER WITH EACH $3 00 PURCHASE

DOGS LOVE IT

Vels NIIgets

25aLfG'279

RELIEVES STOMACH ACID

Rolalds
7S-CT 994aTL
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HURRY!
LAST

CHANCE
TO PLAY

ALL KROGER STORES
IN DETROIT

EXCEPT EASTLAND, SOUTHLAND
& WESTLAND

WILL BE OPEN JULY 4
9 a.m. ,. 2 p.m.

ANTICIPATED
ENDING DATE
JULY I, 1972.

STEMED & SWEETENED • L
SLUSH FROZEN ~ 1

STR~W9BE:~IESt S/A~PSWITH 11 OR Mo~:OCERY 0 WITH AMYl-LB~S~~~ OR !-LB ~

"" 50 DIXIE OR SOLO CUP ITEMS ~~100 HORMH CANNED HAM o?
30-LB WITHTWOJARS '11nn WIT • OZ O' 12CAN ~ 0 tri~UEl" 25 II 0- • -oz PKG KROGER50 KROG£R PICKLES filL SLICED LUNCHMEATS 0

GREAT FOR JAMS. WITH OME 4',-OZ JAR ADOLPH'S ~ WITII2 PKGS H Gft ~E. 0 25 Y nA~ 0PRESERVES OR FREEZE ~ 25 MEAT TENDERIZER 8ALL PARK FRANKS ~
IN 2 TO 3-L8 WITH 22-01 CAN WITH PURCIIASE OF ANY PKG
CONTAINERS. 25 NIAGRA SPRAY STARCH 0 25 MIXED FRYER PARTS 0

~

WITHTWOPKGS ~
50 GOLD CREST SNACK NUTS 0 ,.~ PRODUCE

WITH48-CT PKG TOP
25 0 ' WITH IO-LB !lAG >

~

KROGER ICED TEA BAGS vALUE 50 POTATOES 0
WITH ONE BAG KROGER .,. .....,...

25 FROZEN VEGETABLES 0 1ftIII# 50 WITH 2 HEADS 0\~~,- LETTUCE
~ WITH OHE OUART

S
0

:1~~0~:~4:C~ Eo~IlT:: 12-CT PKGS 0 WI~~~~~THIIT~ '~~T~T~!E~ V~!~~S

~

50 ICE CREAM NOVelTIES 0 f"" WITKIROKORIOO-CTIITL 0 ,..'
WITH9-0Z CA. TO 50 FLINTSTONE VITAMINS

25 LUCKY WHIP TOPPING 0 ,'v~ V.104., K"'90' I. 011." E.... IlI.h. r-r
• WITHO.E PKC or.....,,, 14.... Juno U 'h,u Tu.... Jvl, 4, 1972 TOTAL L...-J J
~ 25 NABISCO SNACK CRACKERS 0 ~ r-
Lr..r J-r\-£..r J\..£ ..r1...,£'.J\",£'I..r..J

USDA CHOICE RIB EYE OR

Delmonico Steaks,~229
USDA CHOICE

Cube Steak •••••••••••••• :~. $1.19

ODDS CHART A. of June 17, 1972.

'4 LOIN SLICED INTO~:::s ~~.881

SDLO

Kitchen Cup 124

D• EACH.spenser .••••••.......
CLOVER VALLEY

Strawberry 2-LB 59C

Preserves ~~~.
FROZEN

Realemon 6-0Z 8c
L d 'liT CANemona e .

GREAT LAKES

Charcoal Briquettes

20~~981
SWEET BING

'''Ill NO OF" ODDS. FD'I OOD5 FOJ
VALtlE NtZl!S Ot4E nGIt~ Y'SIr 1UOU YI~IH

UHREO!EllIED

----
"0001» 31 ~8.065 ta 1 H,033 fa I

IlIlQ 00 180 8,278 to I ~,139 fo I
S2ll1(j 366 ~,071 fo 1 2,036 I. 1.... 1,~23 1.0~7 '0 I I 52~ ta 1
'1" 8,622 173 to I 87 to 1
" .. 63,017

2~ to IT==V';l
ICTAL 73,639 20 to I 10 f. 1

KROGER FAMOUS

All Be.f Wielltu

LB77C

WIN DSOR BRAND

Vac Pac 49c
Sliced Bacon ..... :~. HYGRADE FAMOUS

West Virginia
H LBam ••••••••••••••••.

JUMB06 SIZE
t:ACHHoneydews •••••••••••••• 99~

RED. BLUE OR

Seedless Grapes •••••• :~. 69~
6 X 7 SIZE VINE RIPENEDTEACHomatoes •••••••••••••••• IO~
STRINGLESS, FRESH

Green Beans •••••••••• :~. 29~

Red Plums ••••••••••• ~~~. 79~

GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED WHOLE

Boneless Ham •••••••••• ~~. $1.09
U.S. GRADE 'A' 2 FDR $1.79

Cornish Hens •••••• 4 FOR $3.49
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Boston '119
Roll Roast .•...••..• L.B•••

JIFFY

Buffet 2-LB 994

Suppers ..•.... ::~...

J@51Ju~0rl1 fflGiJ0 @50CiW[})ffl[?~ g
KROGER'S EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES
COUNTRY OVEN

P t t Ch• 13-0Z 49o a 0 IpS ••••••••••• WT BAG ~

KROGER DINNER

Macaroni & Cheese •••• :~-polG16~
VERNOR'S

Ginger Ale •••••••••• 6 w!lc~s 79~
POLAR PAK

Twin Pops 12-CT 44••• ~•••••••••• PKG ~

PURINA LIVER FLAVOR

Dog Chow •••••••••••••• 5 B~BG 59~
KROGER

1000 Island Dressing w~-g~L 25~
CANNED POP

Double Cola ••••••••••••• )f-COA~ 8~
BETTY CROCKER

C k Mi I-LB2-0Z 29-a e Ie s .••••...•. PKG "

NESTLES

Chocolate Quik •••••••••• ~-K~B 66~
KROGER

M' d N t 7l<l-OZ 69-lie us ..••••••••• WTJAR "

APPIAN WAY

P' M' 1211-OZ 22-IlIa IX••••••••••••••• WT PKG "

REALEMON

Lem on Ju ice •••• 0 ••••••••• B~TL55 ~
HUNTS ASSORTED

Skill t D' I-LBm-oz 66e Inners...... PKG ~

BREAST 0 CHICKEN

Chunk Tuna •••••••••••• ~~-COlN 38~

- . 7-2- 5 Top Value.'
R~~Ei~E .. .. Stamps .

. WITHrUIlCII.lSE OF 'TE"S IIHOw rLEASE rllE~E"T THIS srll.r TO CASHIEIl

RELIEVES UPSET STOMACH

BrOMO S.ltler
4~-OZ 894WT BTL

WILKINSON

lo.ded Blades
5p~~ 53C

SHAMPOO

Alberto Balsa.
w7T-~~L994

RELIEVES UPSET STQMACH

Brollo Seltzer
2-5/8-0Z 594
WT BTL

SHAMPOO

Breck O.e
3-0Z 77CWT TUBE
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r....Crossword Puzzle

Minnesota Mix
HOaIZONTAL S 1'b111pplne
1,1 C.pltal of Nepito

MlADeIota 4 Selnt.
10 Minnesota II Handlers

--e4 the IIEntreat1
Union in 1858 7 Point a

11 Adjust 8 =~~ta II
11 Landed ene of the

'property Stattll
13 ~u:n~r D Girlo. name
15 Ba1anee (ab.) 11 SkUll
11 Chriafmal U Dark

fIIUre H Forest
II Pedal d41t 17~raym~10r
1. Sheaf
nit II (1lOIltr.) nlck,l
21 Withered 20 HonemtIl
U Gen\lll of 22 Warn1n&

.bert. devktl
25App1e drink ~-~!'""'111-
:ze Drone bee
27 Heart
21 Abrtract belnl
2IK1mIc
30 Bowlin« term b-t-t-
33 D1spatchft'
S7Limbs
3S Witticism
40 Foot patt
.. Snooze
42 Greed)' kin,

(1II)'tb.)
4tBurmese wood

sprite
015MucuUne

appellation
nSpotted
411EllpIll1ft
50 Choice part
41 Hardens
52 DnI:Ilw'4

VJa'ftOAL
lEast In41an

11m
IRoni

2t Not olle 38 MOlt U. S.
25 Combat Iron ore tom'l
27 Musical from

IDJtrument WMesota'.
30 Without (Fr.) -.
31 PrllUes se AlIe,ed force
32 Electrical unit 42 Disorder
34 Give 43 Alone
3$ Click beetl' 48 Salt pit
311Network " Cant

Babson Report

Michigan Mirror
, ,
.'

Counties Remake District Maps
LANSING The attention in the

field of reapportionment this year
was focused on reshaping
Congressional and legislative
districts.

That's because the changes made
in those fields affect lawmaking
bodies which oversee the nation and
the state respectively.

But those aren't. the only areas
mapmakers have been working. All
83of Michigan counties have had to
remake the districts from which
their boards of supervisors are
elected. This must be based on the
1970census.

Andther~ have been just about as
many difficulties in county map
drawing activities as there were for
the Congressional and legislative
ones. And like the others, many of
the county plans ended up in the
courts.

Some 24 counties had the plans
adopted for them by county reap-
portionment commissions

challenged in the Michigan Court of
Appeals. Only five of the challenged
'counties had their plans upheld by
the court.

One of the other counties--
Gogebic--was ordered to hold .at-
large el~ctions for its five-man·
board of commissioners. The other
18 were "ordered to redraw their
maps to more closely comply with
the one-man, one-vote doctrine
which now is the primary governing
force in the drawing of represen-
tative districts in any size govern-
mental unit.

A total of 276persons are being
provided jobs under a specially
funded program called the "Inner
City Youth Program." ,

THOSE HIRED by the program
are 16and 17-year-oldboys and girls
referred to the Highway Depart-
ment by local social agencies.

They will perform other minor
maintenance chores, such as
equipment care and tending of
roadside plantings, but their major
job is picking up after those

thoughtless or messy people who
strew , empty cans, bottles, paper
and other waste products along
Michigan roadways.

-"The extra help comes when we
need it most--June through August--
when litter. literally buries our
regular maintenance crews," says
State Highway Director Henrik
Stafseth.

"In the two years we have con-
ducted the program, it has proved
effective and successful in many
ways: cleaner highways; freei!1g
our regular crews for heavier high-
way maintenance; jobs and income
for youngsters; and for many
young&ters, their first work ex-
perience."

LITTER will never be a good
thing, of course. But the program is
an example of how even bad things
can sometimes have beneficial
offshoots. The more important
aspect of the program is that public
funds can be used to finance
programs which benefit the public

Prophets of Doom Go Overboard
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.,

Recently the prophets of doom have
renewed with increasing zeal their
perennial alert that the world is
overpopulated. During World War
II it was considered dangerous and
unpatriotic to advocate manpower
cuts when we were facing over-
whelming odds on two fronts.

Now we are warned that the
human race faces extinction by
starvation unless drastic steps"'are
taken to achieve zero population
growth worldwide. Compulsory
birth control and easier abortion
laws are repeatedly urged.

THOSE SAYING that families
must be limited by law point out that
the world's population has leaped
ahead until it is moving very close to
the 4-billion mark. A leading
argument-and one which should not
be dismissed lightly-- is that people
are becoming so numerous that the
limited resources of the earth and
the seas will simply not be able to
provide enough food for them all.

Attention is also called again and

Here's Tips
On .Adventures
Continued from Page 3-B

blend together for a postcard
picture

In the northwcstern portIOn
of the I"o\\ CI PCl1lnsuln, 1\1-131
from ('1O~, VIllage 10 Harbor
Springs IS ,I scelllC drive along
the Lake Michigan shoreline
favored by many
ilhchiganians for beauty.
There also are scenic areas by
the dozens around Charlevoix
and Traverse CIty

In the Leelanau Pt'ninsula,
near Glen Haven, IS Sleeping
Bear Sand Duncs. A massive
stretch of "hite sand, it is the
largest shiflmg sand dunes in
the world and IS now a
National Lakeshore of 77,000
acres

Scenic sights extend along
almost the entire Lake
Michigan shoreline.

The M-22 overlook north of
Arcadia is one of them. A
parking area permits the
vlstor to stop for a view of
forest and water.

The Muskegon River, east
of Newaygo. offcrs a variety
of sccnery.

On the opposite side of the
state. almost the entire Lake
Huron shoreline is pic-
turesque. Several lighthouses
add to thc beauty of the drive.
which starts at Cheboygan
and contmues south on US·23,
with Lake Huron in sight the
greater part of the distance.

On a high bluff overlooking
the AuSable River near
Oscoda is Lumberman's
l\T0l1ll111cnt. a well-known
lanell'1:lll; .Incl :ong cor
sidered on of MIchigan's top
beauty spots. From the top of
the bluff there are fine views
of the AuSable.

directly as well as provide money , ,/
and work for one segment of society,
Each of the 18counties was able to

satisfy the Court of Appeals the
second time around.

THE FACTthat 59counties did not ,"'~..,.'.
have their plans challenged in the' i

lcourts does not automatically mean .
all of those counties have good'.
reapportionment plans. . ' \

The Court of Appeals' has
authority only to review ap-
portionment plans for county boards· 1 /'

of supervisors where a registered
voter in the county challenges the '
plan in court. This is a basic concept
in the Anglo-American system of
jurisprudence which is known as
"party initiative. " "'<",.~

. THE COURTScan't reach out and
determine other cases' they would
like to consider. Courts in, our'
system can only be involved with 7

cases brought to them by parties
having an interest in the case which ,../ ~
has a legal remedy., . g

So because 59 counties were not' ~
challenged in court merely means' ,
noone in them wanted to bother with t
an appeal. In all probability some or' I
them have apportionment plans that
would be ruled unconstitutional if I

challenged. '''',
SOMETOPICS never have a good.,

thing said or written about them. ::
Included in the list of things never:,

written about in a flattering manner:'
is litter. No one is about to,contend>
that litter is good. It isn't. : ;

But Michigan litterbugs are~ ~ ~
having one "beneficial" result again:', "
this year. They're providing jobs for;!
more than 200 young people who:~
come from poverty backgrounds.~·

T'

.,

again to the steady loss of the
world's food-growingtopsoil through
erosion and the exhaustion of the
land by overcultivation. It is alleged
that many years, even decades, will
be required to renew this topsoil,
and we are assured that Mother
Earth is well on the way to becoming
a giant dust bowl.

SUCH DIRE warnings cannot be
ignored, for they hit close to home.
In our own wonderfully producti v~ .
land, soil conservation has long been
necessary because of prior
carelessness and waste. Despite our
strides in soil nutrients, soil testing,
and agricultural engineering, our
annual loss of good soil is
staggering, while our surplus of rich
land for farming is being cut back
every year.

Yet the picture is not as bleak as
the prophets of doom would have us
believe. For one thing, if we stopped
the malpractices that are eating
away at our supply of precious
topsoil and set about systematic
restoration, it would not take forever
and a day to do the job. Agronomists

tell us that renewal of topsoil can be systems, and our abuse and
effected in seven years, and mishandling of natural resources.
sometimes less than that. HERE IN the U.S. we are still a'

CHEMURGISTS of' long ex- long, way, from zero' population
perience here in the U.S. and growth, but the new emphasis on
elsewhere tell us that the world's fa~ily planning has already brought
average production, of most us face to face with the reality of a
cultivated crops per aC,re is only a declining birth rate.
tiny fraction of whaLJs deomon- We have three million fewer pre-
strably possible. Overlooked also by school children now than we did a
those who fear the world is running decade ago. ,Businesses 'catering to
out of food and there is''no+ecourse .the needs of II}fantsand toddlers'!ire
Ofit'l 'to .curb; ."'pO{>uHitl'on(Il~s "'l1}~":>'1ralreal;l~d·:~elmg,the" reprecu6SlOllS·
progress scientists are' making in from thISfIght now. In th~ late 1970s
their studies of plant growth, and early 1980s,those sellmg to teen-

Already, such, growth can be agers will be affec!ed,
fostered and quickened by various In the 1990swe WIllh~ve a young-
means. Some day artificial growth adult grpup smaller m term~ of
processes may be developed on nU~be!s than other age cate~orIes.
scale large enough to make possible This wIll;fiean some adverse III,lpact
a tremendous expansion in total food on housmg, auto, and applIance
output. ~arkets, even if current declining

Remember, too, that' millions of birth rates Shl(O:ul~d:.:p:ro:v:e:,:o:nl~y~te:m:-~~~~~~::~~~!!~!~!!~!~square miles of arable land in Asia, porary. •
Mrica, and South America still
await cultivation. If there is an
insufficiency of food for the peoples
of the earth, the fault ~ies at least
partly wi th the inadequacy of
existing production and distribution

... WHEN YOU

I~ __Dine Out Tonight
r-_l!~-+-\&~~~\7.;{;jr"",,~U~k..lt!:t<~~.!!!'L-h~~~~~

60th LunCheon & Dinner served In
Main DIning Room

• fl....

.' 'l m~fl~;~~$,ot
453-1620

Ann Arbor Trail at Main St .• Plymouth

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
DIstinctive Dining amIdst

ColonIal Decor

.An\'t Arbo.-
:ReAD RattsE
47660 Ann Arbor Road
Ilh Miles WUI or Sheldon Road

Plymouth, MlchlEln

453-4300

.~.~1i1t
)G'JR 1l&VV1~
OWN~

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
FREE ESTIMATES

JAMAICAN POOLS
JIM BEALL - 477-4848

After 5:00 P.M.• 349-7615

LET'S PLAY

GOLF .Good courses

.Close to home

"HOME of the MONSTER"

Brae Born
18 Holes • PAR 70

5 Mile and Napier Roads

25 Motor Carts
Lessons Available
John Jawor - PGA Pro.

Banqu.et Facilities
Available
453·1900

BOB(}'LlNK
2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES
North Cou ..... P,r 36 - South Course P., 71

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD. - NOVI

LNYe 1·96 It Beck Rd. Exit

30 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN DETROIT

Massie Miller· PGA Pro - 349·2723

OASIS
18 HOLES PAR 3 PAR 54

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
at Haggerty Road

"New Clubhouse GOLF PRO: Bob Kuhn
"Driving Range Openings for Leagues
*Miniature Golf 453-9836

FAULKWOOD
SHORES
Golf Club

300 S. Hughes (At Lake Chemung)
3 Miles off Grand River

PUBLIC WELCOME
Membership Available - Carts Available

Watered Fairways

546·4180

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES - PAR 72

PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
GRILL ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet Facilities· Golf Outings

19th Hole Bar
Bob SzilIl,yl- Head Pro Ernie BIU' .... P.O.A. Pro.

on Johlll Rd. ~ Mt. "'at or Napier at 11 Mile

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

..

437 - 2152

:l'riAM£024 Hours a Day· Stoak 'N Ell9S

Delicious Dinners &. Sandwiches
Breakfast Served: Anytime

OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 W. Grand River' bet. Halstead: & Haggerty

Acrols from Holiday Inn· 477·1555

SALEM HILLS
8810 W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES· PAR 72
Plays from 6600
to 7050 YIFds.

Bob Szil¥ti. H.«I Pro
Dick Osbom, Allt. Pro.

Watered Fairways,
the Finest G reenl
in DetrOIt Metro
Irea.

Golf Club
HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE

BEAUTII'UL BAR & RESTAURANT
18 HOLES· PARTLY WOODED

6750 YARDS. PAR 72
2S MOTOR CARTS - GOLF LESSONS

EARL MYERS· PGA PRO
Available for 'Banquets.
Waddill" and Golf Outtlnp 458-8440
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!4 Mill Hike on August Ballot for Metro Parks
The Huron-Clinton

Metropoh tan Authori ty, a
regional park agency serving
the cillzens of Livmgston,
•Macomb FI 0 a k I and,
Washtenaw and Wayne
Counties, has revealed its
proposed expansion plans

The, BCMA plan IS to
develop at least three new
metropolitan parks in the
five-county area over the next
15or so yeari and to lease and
rebuild Belle Isle Park (now
operated by the city of
Detroi!) as a l\letropolltan
Park

Eugene J. Ellison, chair-
man of the AuthOrity Board of
Commissioners, stated that
the aim of the program is to
meet the present needs and
anltcipate the demand for
regional recreational
faclliLlCs that Will be needed
by the year 1990

To carry out this proposed
expansion program the
Citizens of the district
(composed of the counties of
Livingston, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne) W111be asked in the
August 8 primary to approve
a proposal to increase the 1'4

mill property tax-whi eh
presenLly fill a nces the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority-to " mill 'to be
levied outside the 15-mill tax
rate limitation upon counties

The prOplJ>itlOnwas placed
on the ballot by Act 145,

Public Acts of 1972, which
recently ,~.as passed by the
!\Iichigan State Legislature
and Signed into law by
Governor William G. !\l1ll1ken
on !\Iay 26.

"Thus, the AuthOrity
planners, after careful study
and wlh full consideration
given to finding large areas
WIth SUitable natural
resources, trends III
populalton changes, freeway
con;,tructlOn and other fac-
tors, have proposed the
development of three new
sites a nd, as approved by the
city of DetrOIt voters in
August of 19'/0, the leasing of
Belle Iste Park to the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitian
Authorlty for redeveloping
and operating thiS umque
faCIlity as a !\Ietropohtan
Park," ;,aid Etllson

More than two years ago the
Authority's redevelopment
plan for Belle Isle was made
public With these as some of
the pnmary deSign features;

- RelocatIOn of the sWlm-
mmg beach from the north
side of the Island to the south
side, bU1ldmga pubhc marlna
and boat launching faCility
between lhe boat clubs.

- AdditIOn of a Nature
Center and several tabelled
nature trails for "self-guided"
hikes 111 the wooded nature
study area surrounded by a
lake and canals;

- Construction of a Cultural

LAWN
BURNING OUT

DESPITE REPEATED
FERTILIZING & WATERING?

You may "ave grubs or fungus disease.
Check for grubs in the root zone. If there
are none bring a turf sample in to check
for fungus activity.

J..l. • I "":... It t..;. __J

1(lIfIfS 01'" 9 6
Fn98S118:l05

CDM'LlTf GAIlOiN HlAOQUAIlllll.
587 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH, 463-11250

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
Th~ Carefree Waylm~"ol"

.. or

•
o ...

VA L ,'\

IETROHIK LOCATION lAP
_ CUITM.n_no Imtlnl

1 .!1IOPOUrll 1IIC1
I 11M CIUI.n_lfTU ru.
11lII\N.YI.[~"1I1U1
I l!ISllIIlel II1JmtlTO PIa
I _IIlLIllr_lll POI
I I'mz _ .11IOfCIUI.... PIlI
I Ill.llllltPO\nU Ii.lI
• LIOlII_Inttftl" ... w
I 11110•• ""POUr .. PIlI
II 1011_1.01_1111 'III

metropolitan parks. It is
expected that Mill Creek
!\Ietropolitan Park will help
serve the recreational needs
of the expanding urbanrzation
of the southwest part of the
region and Washtenaw
County within the next 15 or
more years.

AlLhough the Authority is
not yel able to identify the site
of the future HCMA park In
Oakland County, it would be
located somewhere in the
north central section to fill the
gap in the Huron-Clinton
system between Stony Creek
Metropoli tan Park located
northeast of Rochester and
Kensmgton Metropolt tan
Park near New Hudson.

Now, for th'e first time, you, can rent a fa-
mous, multi-purpose Heavy-duty REYNOLDS
Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner that re-
moves Iron-rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low rental rates:

Standard size only $~r50p~r mo,
large size only $8.50 per mo.

Rentals applied toward purchase, when desired
Investigate the very best In water condition-
Ing ... no obligation.

Serving ThiS Area Since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit, Michigan 48204
MIchigan's. oldest water condItioning company

I was born on July 4, 1776,
and the DeclaratIon ot In
dependence IS 01 Y birth cer
t,fKafe The bloodoness of the
world run on my veons, because
I offered freedom to the op
pressed I am many thongs, and
many people. I am the nallon

I am 200 million liVIng souls
and the ghost of 01 II lions who
have lived and died for mp

ThiS site would be
developed similar to Ken-
sington Metropolitan Park
near Milford and Stony Creek
l\lelropohtan Park near
Utica. The ~xisting three
HCMA parks in Washtenaw
County are #tow attracting
over 680,OOOvisitors annually,
but are not suited to
development as major

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1-800-552-7717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227-7806

I AM THE IATIOI
V Irg on,as and Pennsy Ivan la,
Ihe fertIle lands of the West, the
Golden Gate and the Grand
Canyon I am Independence
Hall, the MonItor and the
Merromac

box, the roa r of a crowd on a
stadIum and the vOIce of a
cholf on a cathedral. I am an
edItorial in a newspaper and a
leiter 10 a Congressman.

I am bIg I sprawl from Ihe
Atlant.c to the Pacific .my
arms reach ou t to embrace
Alaska and Hawall 3 million
square mIles throbbIng with
industry I a m more than 3
mIllion farms I am toresl,
field, mounlaon and deserl I
am qu leI villages and citIes
that never sleep

I am Eli Whllney and
Stephen Fosler. I am Tom
Edison, Alberl Einstein and
Billy Graham. I am Horace
Greeley, WIll Rogers and the
Wroghl brothers. I am George
Washongton Carver, Danier
Webster and Jonas Salk.

I am Nalhan Hale and Paul
Revere. I slood al Lexongton
and f Ired the shol heard around
Ihe world. I am Washongton,
Jefferson and Patnck Henry I
am John Paul Jones, the Green
Mountaon Boys and Davy
Crockett I a m Lee and Granl
and Abe Loncoln

I remember the Alamo, the
Maone and Pearl Harbor When
freedom called I answered and
stayed untIl ,t was over, over
there. I left my herOIC dead on
Flanders FIelds, on the rock or
Corregldor, on the bleak slopes
of Korea and In the steam ong
iungle or VIetnam.

I am the BrOOklyn Bridge,
the wheat lands 01 Kansas and
the granIte hills of Vermont I
am Ihe coalfIelds of Ihe

I am Longfellow, Harriet
Beecher Slowe, Walt Wh ilman
and Thomas Paone.

You can look al me and see
Ben Franklin walkIng down Ihe
streets of Ph,ladelphIa With hiS
breadloar under hIS arm. You
can see Betsy Ross WIth her
needle You can see the lights
01 Chrostmas, and hear the
sfraons of "Auld Layng Syne"
as fhe calendar turns.

Yes, I am the nalion, and
these are the th ings that I am. I
was conceived in freedom an,
God wlilong, on freedom I 11',11
spend Ihe rest of my days.

May I possess always the
onlegroty, the courage and the
slreng Ih 10 keep myself un
shackled, 10 re main a citadel of
freedom and a beacon of hope
10 the world.

This is my Wish, my goal, my
prayer in th is year of 1972 - one
hundred and ninety-six years
after I was born.

I am Babe Rulh and the
World Series I am 130,000
schools and colleges, and
236,000 churches where my
people worShIp God as they
Ihonk besl

I am a ba 1I0t dropped on a

'u.lished In Th. 'u.lic Int.r •• t ., Th. HOFSESSCOI'.IIES.
CLAYPOOL weLL DRILLING
Clean Water Since 1920
Box 42 N. E. Station
livonia, Michigan 48t52
34Q:358Q .

C. l. HOFSESS
House Moving and Raising
20 Years Experience
476·2693

, REPRINTED BY PERMISSION OF THE
• NORFOl-K & WESTERN RAIl-WAY:'--~------------- ....lil:il~III/, ~ _

The JlCl\IA has 12,600 acres
111 public use, with a grand
total of. about 17,800 acre,;,
mcluding 1,700 acres at Oak-
woods Metropohtan Park,
which is located near Flat
Rock and under prelimmary
development plus
miscellaneous other land for
future development.

Over 102 million persons
ha ve used Huron-Clinton
parks since 1948.when its first
site- Kensington Metropolitan
Park-was opened Gradually
the system has added ad-
ditIOnal parks and last year
over 92 million VISitors came
to the nine HCMA sites

"Since It was first
organized 111 1941, the
Authority has produced one of
the fmest park systems in the
country and at a surpnsmgly
reasonable cost to the tax-
\ley.er,.'.',Laldl~w noted

,ThlsJ year the reSidents the
fIVe-county dIstrict Will pay
$5.5 million in taxes to the
Huron-Clmton l\Ietropohtan
AUlhority and an expected
additIOnal $900,000 will be
received from revenue
producmg faCIlities al the
parks By themselves, the
counties of LIvingston,
Macomb, Oakland,
Washtenaw and Wayne would
be hard-pressed to develop
and maintam parks on such a
scale for regIOnal use, he
observed,

The Tax base for the
Authority of 14 mill has
remamed the same slIIce the
Huroll-Clinton began
collecting taxes in 1942

"Naturally, because of the
increased property values
and tax assessments, the
Authonty is receiving more
funds annually than It did 30
years ago," Laidlaw said.
"However, the HCMA also
has increased costs for
operations, mamtenance,
admmistratlOn as well as for
land and the development of
new parks and facI1Jtles. With
nllle operatmg parks, most of
the present revenues go to"'6'~~ ~~.I~ ~I"I ..

NO HUNDREDS OF MORE DEALS NO ..
~ GIMMICKS ~ ~ ~ ~IMMICKS 'IIIIIIII

~ ~

-- II 1/ II F ~
--51 ~'CLEJlHANC~,: f 1111 ~

~ J,~~:t~u.. TRY OUR NEW ::: ~
~ ~ INSTANT CREDIT PLAN
~ SHAGS 501 NYLON VELVETS ~

~

, 100% Nylon ' Many Colors • Beau llfu lIy Sheared ,"
. Many Colors . Loop Sheared . Long Wearing 'IIfIIIIIII
• E~tra Oense • Tightly Woven ' . Easy Cleaning

Compare to $6 95 . . . Compare to $6.95 . . . . Many Colors ..
~ Compare to S6.95 . . . ~

~ NOW $292.Vd. NOW $34~Vd NOW $3~Vd. _
_ ~1!~!Fi~~OIll CALL NOW FOR FREE -
.. ;om~·::'Y5~:~ors'199 HOME SERVICE ~
'IIfIIIIIII OW sq. yd.

.... FREE PARKING • AIR CONDITIONED STORE • OPEN NIGHTS ~

..... CARytS CARPET CO 20319 MIDDLEBELT 477-1636

~.. 1,1_,1'.1 is;;;' I ;; •~
,

large, that, offer a variety of
recreational faCIlities and
that are reasonably close to
population centers
, With this objective, the
Authori ty has acquire,
developed and now operates
nine parks, With five true
"l\letropolitan Parks" III

lerms of usage or potential
development plus four
smaller pbrks, he explamed

The present HCMA parks
mclude Metropolitan Beach
(550 acres) along Lake St
Clair near Mt Clemens, Stonv
Creek Metropolitan Park
(3,900 acres) near Rochester
and Utica, l\larshbank
;\letropoliLan Park (115acres)
~outhwest of PonLJac, Ken-
sington Metropolitan Park
(4,300 acres) near l\lilford,
Hudson Mills l\letl'opo1Jtan
Park (935 acres). Dexter-
Huron 1115 acres) and Octln
Park (45 acres), each located
northwest of Ann Arbor along
the Huron River; Lower
Huron l\letropohtan Park
(1,200 acres) near BelleVille.
and Willow Metropolitan Park
!I.500 acres) near Nell'
Boston. Willow Park IS
presently a piclllC park, but
major Improvements m 1972-
73 are expected to attract
additional VISitors III the
future.

, ,

operate, malJ1tam and ad-
l11im~ler the system \\ Ilh very
hmlted fund~ avalldble fo'r
ne\\ Improvement,

"/\ homeowner with
property worth $24,000, but
assessed for tax purpose at
$12,000, pays $3.00 per year to
support Huron-ClInton
parks. In most cases long-
time area residents have palll
a total of less than $50 to
support!luron-Clmton parks
;,lnce 1942 ..

The lIuron- Chntom
:'Ilctropohtan Authonty Board
of COll1ml~;'lOm'rsmay levy a

tax 01 not more than Ij 111111,
which IS included IJ1 the
taxpayer's County Tax on hiS
property and turned over to
the !luron-Clinton by each
count \' Under the ne\\
proposal the !lC1\I/\ I~ mill
Ilouid be asses;,ed outSide the
('ount\' tax and each Citizen
II111 k~ow exactly how much
he is pa'ing to ;,upport
1J',ron- Cunton parks The
maJonty of the \ oters of the
ul;,tnct mu~t approve the
added ml1lage Iequlred for
the new pdrk expanSlOn
progrnll1

~
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

474·3827POOLS
SNOWMOBI LES

Mon. Tues,. and Wed.

10 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

SJ.I.D..Q.i!.'L
1 p.m. - 5 p.rn

Thurs., and Frl,

10 a.m - a p.m....=... IpII!~~t.
ANY POOL !:II
PACKAGI:10% Off

• Sun Pool-<::hcllllcals
, • Ramuc Pool Pamts

• Doughbo)' abovc ground
,* Pools And filtratIOn LqUlpmcnl

What can vanish forever
in just a single moment?
Your insurability. Now's the time to guarantee
it through CD
N~~~~n~~~~~NSm

'-~
~4For more information, call me

,':I, anytime-there's no obligation!~I'~~1 ~ \J\()()[)v1EN
!!l _~..: ~S!~~L~!?..'l!:!

NORTHVILLE ., .
....... ,

DOWNS IS OPEN

NOW THRU AUG. 1st.

TRIFECTAPost Time-8: 30 6TH & 10TH RACES
DAILY DOUBLE

For Reservations
Phone 349-1000 John Carlo, Executive Manager
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Pastor's
Study

Answering
Your Questions

Pastor J ames V, Shaffer
South Lyon Assembly of God

c=======================================================:::::::J::J .
Bring a mlmster, many tmH~-; [ am asked different

que;,llOns 011 rehglOus VICIIS. Because of many plulosophles
and dortn ncs, IIC can onl\' turn to the BIble for the correct
I1n,11ers, Here arc some 'of the questIOns I've been asked,
and till' nlblc lInSl1rr"

\\ II \'1' IS TilE WILL OF liOI) FUH i\IE'? The wIll of God IS
flr;,l, ;,1111'allOn John 6 :19,40 "And thIS IS the Father's will
which hath sent me. that of all whIch he hath given me I
~hould lose nothmg, but should raise it up agam at the last
Udl And tlm ISthe II ill of IIlIn that sent me. that everyone
IllilCh !>l'cth the Son. dnd behel'eth on Him, may have
l'l rrla,tlllg hfl' ,Inl! I 111111 al"e 111mup althe last day."

\\ ILL (iOD l'llH(i[\'E 'IE? Yes John 1.9 :'Ilallhew 12:31
"\\ hl'reful e 1 ;,dYunto) ou, All manner of sin and blasphemy
~hllll he forgn'en unto men bu the blasphemy against the
lIuly Gho~t ;,hall not be forgiven unto men ..

['VECOM:.nTTED NO BAOSIN. DO I STiLLHAVETO BE
~ \ \ ED'! Yes Homans 3 JO Romans 3'23, Isaiah 64:6 "But
lIe lire all as an unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses
<\Ie as f1lth~ lago; ,lI1d Ill' all do fade as a leaf, and our

The Past,
the Present,

aDd IOD

ImqUitlCs, hke the wmd, have taken us away,"
"lUST 1 ro:-:FESS EACH SIN'? No. Luke 18:13 "And the

publican. standing afar off, would not 11ft up so much as his
eyes unlo heaven, but smote upon hIS breast, saying, God be
merciful to me a smner "

i\lliST 1 i\1.\KE t\ PUBLIC CO:'\FESSION'? Yes, Matthew
10'32,33 Homans 1 16 "For I am not ashamed of the gospel
of Christ: For it ISthe power of God unto salavation to every
one that believeth ..

IF [DO NOT GET SA V"~D, WilEN I DIE. WOULD I GO TO
t\ BUB:'\ING HELL? Yes Luke 16: 19·24 and Revelation 20:10
and 15.

HO\\' WILL I K:'\OW l'i\1 St\ VED? By faith 1 Peter 1:3 - 5.
"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
IIruch accordmg to his abundant mercy hath begotten us
agam UlltOa IIl'ely hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from thc dead, To an mherilance II1corruptible, and un-
defiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved 111 heaven for you.
Who arc kepi by pOIVcrof God through failh unto salvation
rcady to be revealed !11 the last lime"

Especially on Independence Day, we tend
to regard our problems as unique, don't we?
And in the bustling, troubled world of today
we think of the past as pleasant and serene.

This "rush-hour" scene of 1900 seems
miniature when compared with the urban
traffic jams of today, But It-illustrates that the
"olden" days were not entirely rosy, Indeed,
sanitation was poor, infant mortality preva-
lent, roads unpaved and one-room school-
houses common.

Yet our ancestors, with an optimistic spirit
based on faith In God, met and solved these
problems, and we are Indebted to them.

Today we face a different set of prob-
lems, and there's another big difference: the
impact of the Church on our lives has waned.
YET TODAY WE NEED THE CHURCH MORE
THAN EVER-Io provide us wi'" B voice of
hope and understanding,

,I

This R eli{!iollS lWeSS(lf.(€ Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS &
VAULTS
saD S M.,'n
Norlt1VdlC 3H 0170

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT
\30 Ei\~1 MaIO

Good Food"

C HAROL D BLOOM
AGENCY INC
103 W M,1m
Norlt1Vdle 3J91257

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA A,r condll,on,ng
St'f" tce
no W MaIO
Northvdle - 3492550 '

BRADE RS DE PART
ME NT STORE
111 EelS' Nl(l.n
NOrlhvillp

D & C STORES, INC
139 Easl M,1'"
Norlt1Vdlc

SALON
Creat,ve
wrg shop
1059 Novl
3~9 0061

RENE
halrstylmg &

D & D FLOOR
COVERING, INC
106 East Dunlap
North VIII P 319 4480

Rd

THE LITTLE PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E Ma,n
Norlhv,!1c 3490613

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STU 010
700 Soulh MaIO SIreel
3~9 0105

LORENZ REXALL
PHARMACY
R Douglas Lorenl
102 E Ma,n
Norlhvrllc 349 1550

HAROLO'S FRAME
SHOP, INC
Wheel Alignment & Brake
ScrvlCll
4J 170 Grand R ,ver Ave
Nov I - 349 7550

H R NODER'S
JEWELERS
M<11O& Cen ler
Norlhv rile 349 0171

NORTHVILLE DRUG
COMPANY
A G Laux, Reg Phar
milelsl
,19 0850

NORTHVILLE REALTY
:>Iao Johnston, Reallor
349 \5\5

NEW HUDSON LUM·
BER CO.

56601 Grand RIver
431 \423

ASHLAND OIL
410 Pet,bone
Phone 437 3122
Soulh Ly'on

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
TUBE CO
Soulh Lyon
Michigan

ADVANCE STAMPING
CO.
e IS Second St
Brighton - 227 l281

SCOTTY & FRITZ
SERVICE

333 S Lala yelle
South Lyon

808 & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E Grand R <Ver
Brlgh ton - 229 2884

PHILLIPS TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437 1733

BITTEN SHELL
SERVICE
BrIghton 2299946

THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK
300 West North Street
Brighton - 2299531

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CF.NTER
415 E Lake
South Lyon, MichIgan

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
Brighton - 2277331SOUTH LYON PHAR·

MACY
LeI Us Be Your Personal
PharmaCist
,131 207\

SPENCER REXALL
DRUG
112 East Lake 5t
South Lyon -- 437 1775

COLE'S STANDARD
SERVICE

600 E Grdnd River
Brtghlon - n99934

FISHER ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS CORP.
Brrghlon

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Soulh Lyon New
Hudson
Member F Die

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME

600 E Ma 1(\ Street
Brrgh ton - 229 2905

DON TAPP'S STAN·
DARD SERVICE
128 Sou th Lafa yelte
South Lyon - 4373066

G.D, VANCAMP SAL.ES,
SERVICE, INC,
603 W Grand RIver
Brrghton - '229 95~1
Chevy aidS

WIL.SON FORD &
MERCURY
Brrghton's Largest FOrd
& Mllrcury Dealer
8104 W Grand River
227 1171

THIESIER EQUIP·
MENT CO
JOhn Deere Represen
sal,ve
28342 Ponliac TraIl
South Lyon -, 437 2092
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HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7752 Stone Rd ,Hamburg

(Second Floor)
lOa m Sunday Scnool

Ham Church Servl<;es

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNE5SES

pre$1(1lng Mmls1er
James P Salama

Krngdom Hall
801 CheslnLl1 Sirtel

Sunday 9 30 a m
Pobhc Talk

Sunday 10 30 a m
Watch'o ... er 51U<ly

ST JOHN
Sund.v MasSl!s 8 00,9' 30 a m
Conles.~lons before the Mass

Sat Mass. 6 30p m
HolV Day Mass 6 30p m

CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
60,6 Rockelt Rd

BrlgMon
weldon Kirk. Minister
Sible Sc.hoollO 00 am

WorkshlJ) Service II a m
Wed Eve Se'v,ce 7:30 p.m,

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Read
Rev BruceStll"le~ Pastor
Parsonage ?120 Lee Ro.~,

PhOne 22? 9402
Sunday Schoel9 50a m

N.ornmg Worship 11 a m
Youlh Fel1ow5hlp6p m
Evemn9 Service 7p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOOCHURCH

7364 We!;1 Gran" R,v~r
Rev S'If'llev G 'HIcks
5unda"l Schoof 10a m

Morning Worship II a m
Evenmg EvangelistiC 7 p m
Roval R'r>9.rs, Wed 7 p m

MlsSlonelles. Wed 1 p m
Mid Week Service. Wed 1 p m

Yovlh Serv Fn EvelllOg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RICke" Rd

RC'y CI(,rcnc(' Porter
Phone 217 7701

Sunday School 10a m
WorShip SrrVI(e 11a m
Evening WorShip 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZAR ENI
52?1 Elhel

Rev Collins E thornton
Sunday Sc.hool 10a m

sunday WorshiP 11 a m
S\Jn EvE' ServIce 7 p m

Wed Eve Prayer Sennce
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
'2\30 Hacker Rd • Bnghlon

Pastor Rev J ErVin
Sl.rnday SChool 10 a m

Sunday E'Jl' Serv 7 p m

ST JAMESA M E
45JOS us 13

Rev Ralph E Har9rave
Fastor

Sunday SchoOl 10a m
MornlnQ Worship 11am

sT GEORGE LUTHERAN
801 Wesl MaIn Slree'

Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Servlce9a m

M.d Week ServICe
Wed 1 30p m

Nursery Ser\lLCeS PrOVIded
CQ",mun~ah Ffrs.t Sunday-- each Month - ~

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
128 S Fourth SI BnQhton

Rev T D BowdlfCh
9 .5 am B,ble SChOOl

II 00 a m Mornmg Wors.h,p
6 30 p m WeSleyan Vovth

Service
, pm EvenlnQ Evanqel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Re\l Ralph G McGlmp
sev
Rectory Phone 219 6483

SvntSay Sef\/ICeS 8 00
am

tl OOHolyCommunll)n
9 30 Holy Communion

M~;n~n~~~~~~er
2nd, "h & 5th Sun
10 15 Sunday School &

NurSery

ST PATRICK CHURCH
11\ R,ckeU Road

Fa1her Ravmond J Klauke, Pastor
First Fnday Masses. 8 00,

II 00 and7 30p m
Dally Mosses 8 00 and \ \ 00
Sunday Masses. 6 30.8 00.

\0 15 \2 IS
FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
n4 E Grand R "If!"r
Jo~ K 8ury. pas lor

Earl'lMornlngWorshlp9 OOa m
Church SchOol9 451010 4S a m

Laic MornlTlg Worstllp 11 00 II! m
ChIld care provld~d

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 Eas.1 Grand River
Rev W Herbert Gfenn

Church SchOOl. 9 30 a m
Wors.hln ServIces

8:30 S. 10 a.m.
COMMUNITY BAPTIST

Rev Don Kirkland
6ll\5W Grand R,ver

Sunday Sc~ol 10 00 a m
MorolnQ WorShtp 1\ a m

SundeW Eve Worsh IP 1 P m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

Gret'n Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

us 23. 2 mllesnorlhof
Whllmore lake

R J Shoaff Pas, lor
Sunday School 10 a m

Sunday Mclrnlnq WorShIp 11 a m
Sunday Evcnlnq Scrvlce 7 lOp m
Wed Evcnlnq Prayer '5ervICl' 1 )0

Hamburg
S7 STEPHEN S

E PI SCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leshe F HafdlnQ. Reclor

Oll,c. 349 nl5
Hom(" 3491792

9 a m HOly EUCharl!lt
Isl & ;,d Sunday

N10rnrnQ Prayer
2nd & 41h SundOV

901 m Church ~(hOOI
(Everv Sun l

ST PAUL S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E M 36
R(lv Carl r Wel'!.N Pa'!llor

'Hom~ o'l'\d Chy(th PhQl'\~
2299744

Won-hiP 51'r\l1(1."9 &. 10 )Oa m
Sunday SchOOl 9 a m
Communion Srrvlce

F Ir!,1 & lhlrd 5undaY50

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH

,nterlm Pastor MerVIn Potleor
2294119

Sunday 5ChOOl9 45 a m,
Worship Servrc~ 11 00. m
Evening S.rvlc~ 6 45 P m

WedneSd.y Even lOa P",ye
Yoel'1rng 1 JO pm

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Erlle. Pastor

.a6O S.... r'houl Rd , Howell
1116715

WorshIp Service and
Sun SChOOl 10 &. II a m
Evening worship 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST cHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Tall Roads.
Church Phone F I 9 )417

Re\l Arnold B Cook
Sunday Wor'5hlp. 1I a m & 1P III

Sunday SchoOl. 9 4S a m

NOVI UNITED
METI;t0DIST CHURCH

.41611 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev PhIlIP M S!'ymour

349 2652 416 0626
NeW Summer Hours

EMMA~~G~~:PT 1ST Worship, Sund.y

.4.ql:l' W Grand River Schoo' and Nursery
al FlcmlllQ Road' ,al9 JOa m

Sunday school at2 JRIl'~ I FIRSTCHuRCHOFCHRIST
SundeW Worship) ISP~ ;:s."l-~i7""~ ~CII=NTIST ~~~ - ~

, • J18~S Grand River
HARDY UNlIEO ..:0. ~~,-" .'~ ~ .... , Fain\!nQ'tot{·

METHODIST CHURCH SundaV.Wors.h'p '1l. ,n •
W J Ros.emu(qy Pas lor Sunday School 11 a m

DJ\llnc Worship IDa m
Church SChOOl 11 a m

MY F 6P m

Howell
huWELl ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
503 L.ke SI

Rev l,.l"Onard Nichola'S.
'Sunday S(hOO~ 10 a m

Mornlnq Wors.hlp 11 a m
Youlh.MecllnQ 6 P m

Eve 5er\llce 7 P m
Wed Nlqh1 MId Week

Ser\llce 7 P m

UNITV BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wrn. Lawson. Panor
SunCiay S(hOol. IDa m

M.ornlnQ Wors.hlp 11 a m
TralnmQ Unlon6 30p m

E\lenrnQ Worship 6 30 pm
Mid Week Prayer Service

Wed ,I lOp",
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WisconSin Synod

5465165
Pastor Rl<:hard Warnke

Services held at
Howell Rl'C Cen1er
915W Grand River

Church Ser\llcC'9 00 am
S.undav Sc.hoo110 a m
SALVATION ARMY

221 N Mlctll9an
LI Je'Ssee F Knight

Sunday SChool lOa m
MornIng Wor~hlp n 1Ii m

youth Meellng 6P m
Salva lion Meellng1 lOp m

CHURCHOF CHRIST
1290 By,on Road

Sunday SthoollOa m
MornmgWorshlp 11 a m
Evenmg WorShip 6 p m

sT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas S1urm

Reclor
Sunday ServIce and

HoIV Ccmmunloll8.a M
Morning Prayer Service 10 a m

FlrSI and Third Sunday
HolyCommunional10a m ~

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E WashLnglon
Father GIlbert a Rahng

Pasl0r
Salurday Mass 6 30

Sunday Mas'Ses 7 30.9 30
andll 30P m

Sat ConfeSSions
3 JOl04 30

730108 30p m
Weekday Ma'S'S

Mon Sat 6a m
FIRST CHUIlCHOPCHRIST

SCIENn~T
114 South Walnut St,
Sundi'lY SChOOl 10 30 a m

Worship Service 10 30a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHU RCH

1130 Bower Rd
Re\l Allan Gray Mlnl'S1er
Worship Scr'i't~ a' \0 a m

Sunday SChQOlll a m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
)17 Prospect

Sunday Wor~hlp 9 JO a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock. PasTor
Sunday Mornmq Wors.t1\p to a m

Sunday School II a m
Sunday E\lenlng Ser\llce

1001' m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street

R(iv Donald E Williams
sunday School 9 .15a m

Morning Wor5hlp 11 a m
Eyenlnq 5N\llce7 30 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
J21 McCarlhy Sireet

Rev H L Harr,s. Pastor
Sunday Sc.hOol9 45 a m

CHUR,H OF JESUS CHR 1ST
LATTER DAY SAIN1S

C;'O S MICh'9ijO
PriesthoOd 9 \51010 a m
Sunday SChool 10 JSte 12

SEVENTH OAV
ADVENT 1sT (HURCH
Marlon TownshlpH311

JOhn W Clark'Son
SaTurday 9 00 10 OOa m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
mile E Of Oak Grovc Rd on M 59
Wilham Pal on Pastor. 546 3090

Sunday 5cOOol9 45 a m
MornlnqWor''S.hlp II OOa m

E\lcnlnq Service 7 OOp m
Wed PrayC'r MIQ 7 00 pm

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITEO CHURCH
OF CHIRST [(onqrcqallonal)

4762070
36015 W Sellcn Mile Road

Ll\IQ(\18

JamC!l W Sc.hacfC'r Mln
ServIce' ill9 10 a m

Church S(hOOlaT9 30el m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNIT EDME THOOtS T CHURCH
56807 Grc'nd R 1\1('(

4116367
R('y R A MITchln'S.on

5vfldr1Y WorshIp 9 & 11 a m
Churth ~ChoOlq Ilit m

!\ol·thvillt,
EVANGELICAL LUTHE RAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPIiANV

Rcv Fr('dN·ICk Pr('JIO!lO PdSotor
GL J 8801 Gl J II~I

WorShlpplnq ",I -ll)90 F .ye Mile
~unditv WorShip 10,'1 m

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH

100 E Marn
3.9091\ and ;497261

Rcv UOyeJ Go 8rd!lu'r. Pa!ltor

Wor!lhip SrrVlcr aneJ
~unday Scnool at 9 JO & \I a m

OUR LADV OF VICTORY
110 Thaver Blvd

3.92611
Rev Falher JOhn WIIiSIOCt.

AS'!lo(' .att> Pas.tor
R("v JOhn Wyt;,klel

Sunday Masses 7 00 9 00 and
\0 30 am ,\2 IS P m
(Ol"'lI(,,'50s,lonSchedulc

Salurday
101011 & m

5pm 'OS 55pm
6 45pm 108pm

Thur'!.(1e1'V
Befon~' F Irs,1

FndaYSandevcof
HOlyd.yS 4 lOp m '05 OOp m

&. 7 30 p m 108 00 I! m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev CedriC WhiTcomb
FI910!O

Res 109 N Wing S1reel
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 30
P m Svnday SchOOl. 9 4S it m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
21455 Novl Rd

Church Phone F 19 5665

s.unetay wor'Shlp, , \ a m 6. 7 P m
S1Jnday School. 9 45 a m

TralnlnQ Union. 6 pm

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTISTl

38SJDW SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA I 2l,6

Rev Norman Malhla> Pas lor
Sunday Worsh..p.~' I i1 'm' .
Sunday School9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
516~0 W E,ght MIle Rd

Jame5 F Andrew~. Gen Pas
3490056

Salurday Worship a p m
Sunday Worstllp J 30 and 8 p m

Sunday School."2 30 p m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHUllCH

Corner HIQh and Elm Sireets
Re Charles. Boerger Pastor

Church, F I? 3"0
Darsonaqe )49 \557

:iunc.ayWorshlp,8& 10 30e) m
t;,lmday Scho61, 9 15 a m

FIRST UNITED
\',- fHODIST CHURCH
III E\ghl M,le.1 T.lI

NorthVille
j C Brans.tne .... Pastor

Oillce F 10 11.44, Res. F I 9 11")
FlrslWOrs.hlp9 JOa m
Church SChOOl 9 10 a m

Nursery available

~ovi
liVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
.0100 Ten MLle Road

N 0\1 r .4.77 6296

Sunday IDa m

THE HOL V CROSS
EPiSCOPAL MisSION
46200W Ten Mile Rd

Olhce J491115
Rectory 349 2292

Rev Le!lhe F Hl!rdrng, Vrcar
1 lOa m HoIV Eucharl'!tt
II 1~a m Holy Euchanst

(ISI & lrd Sundays 1
Morning Prayer)
Morning Prayer

t 2nd & "'h Sunde-\,'S)
11 IS a m Church SChOOl

(Every Sunday l

ST JOHN S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C FO'll:
21215 G"I Road GR 4 0584

Sunday WorshIp 6 30 & 11 • m
Sunday School, 9 40 a m

CALVARV MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

5)195 Ten Mile Rd • Norlhvllie
Re\l Carml'fl R Hayes.

sunday School 10a m sunday Service
lit. 7p m

Prayer Mee1mg Everv lhursday,
7 OOp m

Christ Church
of NOVI

OUlce-25869 NOVI Rd
Church-

434B9Grand River
Rell W J vassl!V

Church ph 34? 4411
Suoday-10 3Dlt m
Sunday-7 30P m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH

3BS Unadilla srree1
Pastor ROS5 Wln1ers.

Morn.ng WorShip 11 a m
Sunday School 9 A5 a m

E ....e-nlng Hour 1 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Huqh F conklin

Sunday Masses
800andl100.m

Confesslon~ Saturday A 30
105 JO I 30t09 OOp m

PORTAGE LAKE
GAL IL EAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGreqor Road
Rev Roland C CrOSby

PINCKNE'( COMMUNITY
CONGREGA T10NAL CHURCH

Pa'5.tor Relnewald
MornlnQWor~tllp9&10 lOa m

Sunday SChOOl 9 a m
C()He~ Hour a11er

BOlh SerVices.
Nurserv ServIce 10 30

CALVARY
ME NNONIT E CHURCH

Putnam~' Plncknpy
Pol'S.lor ~rvln Yoder

Sundtly School 10 00 a m
Worship Scryt(( II 00 a m
E\lcl1lnQ S('(YI(C 7 lOp m

flr.,1 rtnd Ihlre! sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCti
R.v ROberL S 5hanR, Jr

574 SheldOn Rd • Plymouth
South Of Ann ArbOr TraIl

Res .5i 5262, Olll<e 4SJ 01'10
S.'urdav 5 00 p,m

HOlvCommunlon
Sund.V 9 00 a m

Holy commurllo" & Sermon
wedn eSd.y W 00 A M

HolV Communion

PL "MOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

?301 Sheldon Ro.d
PlymolJlh, MichIgan

Sunday Wors.hl(). 10:; J m
Md6P m

Sunday Sc hOol 9 )0 p m

.. FIRST LHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

I100W Ann Aroor Tr,,1
Plymouth MIChlqan

Sunday Wor$h,p 10 30. m
$uf"ldaV SChOOl. \0 30.c m

WeOO('lS<lay Mee'Ir.g. 8 pm

PL YMOUTH SEVENTH DA"
ADVENTIST CHURCH

J19S Napier Rd lust Northof
Warren Rd , PlymOuth, M,Ch

WIlham DenniS. P~!.tor
4371531

Satu,dav Worsh,p, 9 30 a m
Sabb.lh SchOOl, 10 4S. m

R EORGAN IZ EO C HU R LH
OF JESUS CHR 1ST OF
LATTER OAY SAINTS

JI670SchOolcr.f1.1 Bradn.r
Plymouth

Rav Maedel Pas lor
Gerald FitCh, As-sQclalp PasTor
Sunday WorShip, 11am. 7 pm

Sunday SchOol, 9 4S a m

Pl VMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J2021 Ann ArbOr Trail

RObin R ClaAr 453J53D
s.und'a~ S<hOQI.'9 4Sa m

Sunday Services. 1I am & 7 P m

PLYMOUTHWESLEVAN
METHODIST CHURCH

~?190Five Mile Road
Kellh Somers. Pas!or J5) \572

4530219 •
Sunday School. q -IS a m

Mornlnq Worship 11 00 a m
Evenlnq FellOws.hlP 1 OOp m

Farmington
UN IVE RSAL 1ST UNI TAR IAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

15>01 Halslead Road
Rev ~ Ichard Neff

47J 7117
sunday 10 to 12

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R I\lN A\le
S,lHlda'i \1 OOa m

-137 1371

Salem
oRI COUNT.,. BAPT 1ST

CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd ,Sal.m

349 IUD
J 1m Wheeler Pas lor

Sunday Worship 11 a m
and' pm

Sundtliy Schoo!. lOa m
WerJ even Prayer Meellnq 7 30 P n'I

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
lvan E Speight. Pas lor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem

OfflC:.e FI 9067-1
Sunday wors,hlp 11 {I0 am&:

100pm
Sunday School 10 a m I

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dlct.ers-on Salem
Phone34? 5\62

Pas.lor W.lllam Noltenkamper
Sunday Wors.hlp '0 a m

a.nd1p m
Sunday School. 11 a m
Pr~ycr Mcct.nq Wed

I 30p m

CHR1ST TEMPLE
6257 McF"adden StreeT Salem

Pas.tof R L Sizemore
SundavWorShlp 11 JOa m

and lip m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

South
FI RsT BAPTIST

Robert BcddlOg:fleld
Sunday WorshIp 1 I a m

& 7 ISp m
Sunday Schoof 9 JS a m

Wed Eve
Pr lycr Mecllnq 7 00 P m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
1'Iorman A Riedesel. Mlnlsler
Sunday WorShip. e 30 & 11 a m

5undav SChOOI,,9 -1's i,II m •

I'MMA1"\UELEV L\nHERAN"
CHURCH

3]0 Easl Llberly South Lyon
Pa~lor GC'C 11('fel Jr
DAvAnc Ser ....lc~9a m

~unday School. 10 ISa m

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

6J.0 So Lafavelle SI
R[>v Donald McLeHar

Sunday Wo,.S.hlp 6 ~5 & 10 a m
ChurCh SchOol 10 a m

.JIOIW

ST JOSEPH SCATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerilld Nltoskl. Pa!llOr
Mas~es al 7 )0 9 00.11 15 am

KINGDOMHALlOF
JEHOVAH S WITNESSES

2201-1 PonlJat Trail
Vlclor Slalma, Mlnlsler

Sunday A.drJre!l"So9 J(l. a m
Walchlower StUdy 10 30 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
21820 varerlE' "t ('Jrn Lillian

Sunljrt\ WorShip. 11 a m & 6ll m
Sunday School 10 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECV

11760W IOM,'eRd
Rcv JiHl1C~ l-i GrC('(l
Sunday SchOOl 10a m

Sunday wars.hlp 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 1 OOf) m

W('d Younq peoplE' mrelrng 7 )0
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUICk Hall
Corner of lake& Reese

POBox 791
Rl'V Jclrnes S"alfN
Sun SChool lOa m

Sun $e,.\I.c(' 11 a m
Sun Eve 5erv 'p m

'n\\Jr~dav Blble Sludv &. Prover 1 JO

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM S

CATHOLIC Cf'URcH
Father Edward J Hurley

AssIslclnl Father James
Mavwurn

Mas.ses Saturday
evening op m

Sunday1 10900 1\ nn
a m and 12 30 P m

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN S EVI\NGELICAL
lUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
]9.1'1E Nor.h'I('ld Church Rd

Edward P,nchoil PMlor
663 11>6~

DIVine Service lO JO'" m
Sunflay 5(hOOI 9 30 a m

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
"}J9 Da,.lmoor orl ....e

Whllmorc l.clkC" MI(h HI9 2].11
W.lliam F NiChOlas, Pas lor
• Phone NO J 06'87

A\.,oc p,a!ltor Wm A LalJdermllch
SundeW WO(ShIP 11 a"" &, p m

Sunday School, 9 J) a f"l"1

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr PatrlC'K Jac'Ks.oo. Pastor

Whllmore Lak~ Rd al
Norlhl,.ld Church Rd

Pnone NO 1 0029
Saturday 4 JO p m

SUndav 1 JO and \0 10. m

WESLEY UNITFO
ME THODlsT CHURCH

93\8 Mclin SI Whllmore
Rov Rob"'l Slrobtidge

Sunday WorShip. 10 30 a m
5vnday SchOol, 9 IS IIIm

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
PaslorWaller DeBo.r

449258'
10/14 NlneM,I. Road

SUndOV WorshIP II am, 1 p m
Sunday SchOOl. '0 1I m

WedneSdav cII"enlng service 1 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
62<lN W'Kom Rd ,WIxom

Phone 6243823
RObert V W.rren, PnlOr
Goorg. M.ckev Jr , ..... 1

Fam,lySund.V School
9'45a In

Morn\"9 Famlly_·
OIllp II OOa m

.,

_,, ,

I I
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WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONSNOTICES

11.' Happy Ads
HAPPINESS is havmg
Norm 1<luck for a
mailman and Tom James
for the Ann Arbor paper
delivery man

The Dave Heralds

HUNTER
With lust one stroke of tt>e
pen, you brought him
down to earth again.
Thanks!

S, D. B, AND J.
Do you find the peace and
qUiet 100 much to bear
after th e last two weeks?

Mand D

STEVE. •
Happy Anniversary and
many more to come

, Love,
Your AI.

TODD.
The age of 25 IS not so
very old The number's
not so big that others
can't be told. Happy
B,rthday Just me

To the waItress and the
tennis pro. Keep serving
ilnd have a gOOd time at

'the Little Harbor.
The 743gang.

DC.INC.
Wadda va mean I write
"Happv Ads" to everyone
but vou.

And Fill

B&B
VadltlOnin9 lor two
weeks' It lust won't seem
the same here

BWANA JACK,
.... Don't let the big ones get

away for a change
Hot Bod and the Sin City

Kid

11-2 Special Notices

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Help). Non

I,nanclal emergency
assistance 24 hours a day
lor those m need m the
Northville Nov, area Call
3~9 4350. All calls can
Iidential

GOLFERS Come to Par 1
Golf Range and Pro ShOp.
Most complete Pro ShOP
m county. On M 59, 1 mile
East 01 US 23 1313632·
7494

LET it be known that I
declme responsibility for
debts ,ncurred by anyone
other than myself

Harvey Arthur
a13

11-3 Card Of Thanks J
OU R heartfelt thanks to
Ihe CI<Jssof 1971 for their
expressions at sympathy
durmg our recent
bereavement Our deep
appreCIation also to our
tflends, neighbors and
relatives for their many
remembrances and
kmdnesses

The family of Kenneth
Genova

1·7 Mail Box

Mail awaiting pick·up
at localnewsjlaper
office boxes.

The Northville Record

518.519.520
The South Lyon Herald

10
The Brighton Argll~

NONE

OU R sincere thanks to the
relatives, neighbors. &
fflends lor their acts of
kmdness and prayers
dunng our recent
bereavement in the loss of
our husband and father

Mrs. Victor E K mgsley
& Robert E K ,ngsley

H 26

11-4 In Memoriam

IN lovmg memory of
Harold C (Harry)
Turner. who passed away
Ju Iv 3. 1970.
Today and every day I
have a pra yer m my heart
that God Will be watchmg
over you.

MISS yOU,'
Mom, brothers and

sIsters

11.5 Lost .
191b male cat With name
on collar "Dandy"
Vlcmity 8 mile, 10 mile
near Griswold & Currie.
431 6834

BLACK cat, spayed and
declawed, vicinity of
School Lake. Reward.
229 6189 or 761 5856
collect

-~---------
KEYS, Kroger
Bnghton, June
Reward. 229 8677

GERMAN Sheoherd
puppy,S monlhs, female,
black & tan. Reward. 878·
6258 Pinckney

1,·6 Found______ J

CA T, a II white. red collar
With bells on, 1 763 6661
Ann Arbor

F&S

GREY cat WIth green
collar, male, 55 reward
V,cmlty Connemara. 349
6485

REAL ESTATE e
fOR SALE

Th:;~Argus
D ADVERTISING

[ 2·1 Houses For Sale
BY owner- Lyon Gar
dens, 3 bedroom full
basement, carpetmg. S &
S. plus 17 cu b,c feet
Westinghouse
refrigerator, Roper stove,
kitchen tables With 6
chairS. walnut bedroom
OUtfit. all 6 months old.
S3,500 assumes mor·
tgage Furn itu re mc luded
437 139B call alter 3.00
pm

H 26

140 N. CWltw S4HOIt
Nortnyille

48825W. 7 Mile
2 bedroom 11/2 s10ry
country home on 2
acres. Horses
allowed. $30,000.

Acreaoe For Sale 2.4 Farm Animals 5-3 MDbile Homes 2·3
Animals 5-1 Farm Equipment 44A MDbile Home Sites 3-5

Animals. Farm 5.3 Farm Products 4-4 Motercycles 7·1
Animal Services 5-4 Farms 24 Musical Instruments 4·3

Antiqull$ 4.1 Found 1·6 PersDnals 1·2

Apartments For Rent 3-2 • Gar. Sales 4-18 Pets 5-1

Auction Sales 4-1A HIPPY Ads 1·1 Poultry 5·3
Auto Parts 7.5 Help Wanted 6·1 PrDfessional Services 6·3

Autos For Sale 7.8 HDmes FDr Rent 3·1 Real Estate Wanted 2·8

Auto Service 7.5 Homes For Sale 2·1 RDDms For Rent 3·3
Autos Wanted 7.6 HDrses 8< Equipment 5·2 Rummage Sales 4-1B

Boats 8< EqUipment 7.3 HDus:ehold GoodS 4·2 Situations Wanted 6·2

BusinessOppDrtunities 64 Household p Snowmobiles 7·2
BUSinessServices 6.3 Household Pets 5·1 Sporting Goods 4-3
Campers 74 Industrial 2-7 TDwnhouses For.Rent 3-4

Card Of Thanks 1.3 In Memorium 14 Townhouses For Sale 2·2

Commercial 2.7 Lake Property 2·5 Trailers 7-4

Condominiums Livestock 5·3 Trucks 7·7
For Rent 3.4 Lost 1·5 Vacation Renlals 3·7

Condominiums Lots Fo~ Sale 2·6 Wanted MiSl:ellaneous 4·5
For Sale 2.2 Mail Box 1·7 Wlnted To Rent 3-8

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p.m. Monday for that week's Ed.ilion. Read
your advertisement the first time It appears. and report any error ,mmedlat~ly.
The Sliger Publications, Inc. will not issue Credit for errors in ads after the first
,ncorrect ,"sertlon. No cancellations accepted after 2 p.m MOnday.,

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Serving. NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD 437-2011

Servmq. SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE LAKE

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS 227·6101

Serving' BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP - GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

GENOA TOWNSHIP

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

CUSTOM SUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $18,500 On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors. in·
sula1ed walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors. paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space. $16,700.

GE·7-20l<l

COBB HOMES

12-1 Houses For SaJe

\

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

RECORD-NEWS- HERALD AND ARGUS
PHONE 349-1700- 437-2011- 227·6101

-. f j ~.) j.> j;"

12.1 Houses For Sale I
BY Builder. New 3
bedroom trl level. ca r
pet ed, wet plastered,
familv room with
f,rep lace. 3 m lies North of
Howell. 535.000 517546
2424 or 517 546 2370.

12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sal!]

~:CLASSIFI,E
• r , •

1iiiJ ]11-3 Card Of Thank.

'-----~---
~

~

I 2-' Houses For Sale

39TF

BY OWNER 3 bdrm.
ranch. alum Sided.
carpeted. paved road,
S23,500 Brighton 2272887

11.14

H·26
HASEN AU
BUILDERS

11.14

BY OWNER
Park like setting, among
cherry, pear and apple
trees, WIth garden space
Custom bUilt ranch home.
large IIvmg room With
f<replace, spacIous kit
chen and dmlng area. 1If2
ba ths, 9 x 1B' enclosed
porch, 20 x 22' ga rage
Located 3 m lies west of
Wh,t more Lake. priced
below bank appraisal,
2274418 Brrghton

11.10

I
I
340 N. Center 349-403(

Nerttwllie

541 Langfield
4 bedroom colonial
with fireplace. Large
family room. Full
basement. ' attached
garage. Close to
schools and shopping.
$35,900. Ideal for 1he
large family.

341 Baseline
New aluminum sided
home. 4 bedrooms,
fu II basem ent, ]1/2
ba1hs. $31,500.

ElegDnt countr;y.jlome with 3 acres Df nDtural ~eauJy ~ur· .•
rounding 1t.'"Sepgrote guest qUDrters. T~nness.. fe~. lIre-
plDce in the hving room. St. Chorles coblnets.!n the kItchen.
Really unique features throughout. If you'd like 0 country
home that's one of a kmd see this on&.$59,500.00

CALLAN REAL ESTATE, INC.
f· : .......~......:
\. • I" 1-
V?~ 620 N~E;~LTF~~~RD.

MILFORD,MICH. 684·1285
We are also sales agents for Hubbard Homes
Inc. . complete custom design and new home
building service available.

Nice 3 Bedroom Ranch all brick with
basement & attached 2 car garage. 100x 180
lot. Good country subdivision. Only $27.900.
CO-SL 11239

Vacant lot· 100 x 250 in nice country sub-
division. 1mile from expressway. South Lyon
area. Newman farms. VCO 10131

3 bedroom ranch fUlly air conditioned. 1lf2car
garage. large yard. Near 1-96 and U.S. 23
exits. $22.000

Commercial building on Gr. River in
Fowlerville with 11/2 lost. $27,500.00 105·F

Used 1968 Active 2 bedr. house trailer.
$3.500.00 13-21

All electric 3 bedr. ra nch on large country lot
Custom kitchen, dining area, large liVing I'm.
With fireplace, full basement enclosed patio,
& 2 car att. garage. $32,500.00 3·11'

Lake property. We have many Iis1ings on or
near our Livings10n County lakes. Many are
year around homes.

New 3 bedrm. ranch on 1 acre. 2 car att.
garage. $26,400.00. 19·6

I LAKE PROPERTY

4 bedroom Quad Level on small lake
featuring custom kitchen, living room, for-
mal dining room, family room wi1h fireplace,
utility room, rec. room, ]112 baths. all hard·
wood floors. Priced at $41,500.00.

4 bedroom brick lakefront Ranch featuring
cusfom kitchen with blJiIt·ins, living room

with fireplace, full baths, full basement with
walk-out. 2 car att. garage. Priced at
$44,900.00.

2 bedroom lakefront home fea1uring custom
kitchen with buil1·ins, family room, living
room. utility room, walk·out to lake, sandy
beach. Priced at $27,900.00.

3 bdrm lakefron1 Ranch fea1uring custom
kitchen with dishwasher, liVing room, dining
room, P/2 ceramic ba1hs, basement with rec.
room~}scre~ned p,prch, 2 car garage, sandy
beac~. Priced at $39,900.00.

FARMS AND VACANT LAND

40 acre farm with 3 bedroom farmhouse,
kennels. Priced a1 $78,000.00. Additional
acreage available.

7 acres rolling land with trees. Priced at
$laOO.OO-acre.

1 acre nice high building site. Priced at
$3,000.00.

7 acres roll ing land. Priced at $1600- acre.

CITY PROPERTY

4 bedroom home with large living room,
dining room, kl1chen, full ba1h, full
basement, garage, city sewer and water,
paved drive. Priced at $29,900.00.

3 bedroom home with ki1chen, dining room,
living room, full bath, fireplace, garage, all
hardwood floors, city sewer and water.
Priced at $25.900.00.

3 bedroom home with liVing room. ki1chen,
dining room, 2 full baths, utility room, 2 car
garage. Priced at $21,500.00.

3 bedroom brick and aluminum Ranch,
featuring custom kitchen with built·ins,
family room with fireplace. and walk·ouf to
patio. dining room, ]112 baths, full basement,
all hardwood floors, aft. garage, city sewer
and water. Priced at $33.500.00.

SERVING ALL Of
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

ATF

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(3131 229·6158

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

Veur lot need not be pal<l for

11.·13
We have Mortgage

Money
44 years building

experience
Model: 13940 Evergreen

corner Schoolcraft. DetrOit
DETROIT - BR·3·0223

SOUTH LvnN -437·6167
Model

11370Pontiac Trail near 6 !'JIll/!'

101,
5.

11.13

11.·13
HARTLAND

Lake Huron lot, East Tawas beautiful beach
$12,000.terms

COMMERCIAL RENTALS-SEVERAL
GOOD COMMERCIAL RENTALS
AVAILABLE IN THE HEART OF SOUTH
LYON.

ROOM FOR HORSES
10acres, 3 B. R. tri level. 2 fireplaces, part Iy
wooded. Blacktop frontage. Hartland
Schools. $46,500.

AND

Licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOI.\IELL

(517)546·5610

CHARMING 3 B.R. HOME, garage,
basement, Ci1y of Howell, in nice neigh·
borhood, near ,schools. 53·MOO.

.'

11.13

End 1hat search,
because this is the
house you have been
looking for, 4
bedroom colonial on
'12 acre lot in all
executive com·
munity, priced at
$55.000. Call 684·1065
(Palace Guard)

• RDi'1i·-·Us'alu
One.

\\(0 make lhings
simplerfor )lIV.

FOURTH OF JULY SPECIALS!!!

Riverfront home on extra nice lot. All car-
peted and with fireplace. 2 bdrms. $22,500.00.

Call for details on these firecrackers:

Three bdrms. on 1.3acres. garage· $31,900.00

Remodeled 2 bdrm country home· $22,500.00.

Maintenance free 3 bdrm. Ranch home -
$35,000.00.

Executive home· Colonial style· $47,900.00.

Tri-Ievel home overlooking lake· $36,900.00.

Two home in one package (side by side) .
$39.500.00.

H 26
Lakefront home at Pardee Lake· $35,000.00.

• I

Three bdrm brick Ranch with 2 car garage·
535,000.00.

Four bdrm. bi-level home· exclUSive area·
$59,500.00.

.
Commercial Properties

We now have a very large selection of
commercial and business properties for sale.
Also income rental units in 1he City of
Brighton with full city services.

Acreage
Four (4) ten acre tracts on good county road.
Excellent black 10p road frontage. $15,000.00
with L·C terms.

One (1) five acre parcel - $10,000.00with L-C
terms.

Ken Shultz Agency

408 West

Mail\ Street
BRIGHTON

.'

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

HIDE·A·WAY
Ideal for bachelor or couple. Lake priv. on
1hree lakes. Jus1 off U.S. 23 at Hartland.
Forty minutes to Detroit. ~xcellent year
round home. New u11lities. Attached garage.
Tool shed with basement. $17,000.

1 YEAR OLD
Brick front ranch. Extra high basement wi1h
panelled family room. Three bedrooms. 11I2
baths. First floor laundry. Unsurpassed bass
fishing on Briggs Lake. Brighton Schools.

BUILDERS HOME
5 bedroom Cape Cod on acreage. Excellent
location East of Brlgh10n. Swimming pool.
Full basement, Attached garage .

BUILDERS HOME
Lake front tri·level. Hartland Schools. 2 log
burning fireplaces. Shag carpeting. 2 car
garage. Excellent landscaping. $54,900.

Older 2 Story Coun1ry s1yre house on large
corner city lot with many ex1ras. This home
must be seen to apprecia1e its full p01entials.
Priced for quick sale at $29,900. SL 10205

Very desireable 34.23 acres near Salem.
Don't miss this. Rolling with great
possibilities. Great for a horse farm. Small
house. Good barn and other out buildings,

3 bedroom ranch on 5 acres in South Lyon.
Barn for horses. Reduced for quick sale at
$42.000. SF 10096

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch In quiet neigh·
borhood - Paneled and carpeted. 2 lots with
large shade trees. Garage, paved driveway.
Many extras. Hurry! This one won't last a1
526,900.SL 10033

Beautiful all brick 3 year old home on $69
acres. Finished recreation room. fireplace, 2
car garage and private priVileges to Crooked
Lake. Near South Lyon. Only $39,900. CO·
LHP 10095

6)
SOUTH LYON 437-1729

125 S. Lafayette S).
Brighton Line 227·7775

J. 'R. Hayner AC·7·2271
AC·9·7841
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'12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale
BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
t:stimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125South Lafayette
South"Lyon

437·1729 227-7775

LARGE 2
BEDROOM older
house ,', 'with :" - new

.. cover-all ,alomlnum
,--------=-=-------, siding, 66x180,f}. lot

on Main St. Whitmore
Lake, '$21.500 14
percent down' in-
cludes closing cost.
MUST SELL.
Whitmore Lake,
sma II 2 bed room,
carpeted, living
room, 2\/2car garage,
new well pump, new
water softener. Land
contract terms.
$1,500. down with
good credit.

CALL REALTOR
Oren F. Nelson
Dick Randall
9163 Main,

Whitmore Lake
449·4466

Evenings-878·3319

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, 11/2 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

REALTORS
NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES

ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE-an almost new
3 bedroom ranch with walk-out basement in
the City of Northville. Kitchen with built-ins.
large dining area, carpeted throughout.
29,900
MAKE AN APPOI NTMENT to see this
custom ranch on 1/2 acre. You'll see 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen, family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, double
garage, full basement, and more. 42.900
PRESTIGE LIVING can be yours in this 5
bedroom, 21/2 bath, country colonial on
almost \12 acre. This fine home has all the
extras. 59.900

349·5600
330 N. Center Northville

BRIGHTON AREA HOMES

LYON TOWNSH IP 10 acres on paved road
just 3 minutes from 1-96.Lots of trees, can be
divided Land Contrad terms available. Onlyf 20,500

I WOW Brand newI master bath, full
I. garage, on large

schools. 32,500
LIVINGSTON COUNTY-IMAGINE THIS a
custom built 3 bedroom ranch on 5112acres
with 200' frontage on private lake. You can
even have horses. Offered at 79,900

3 bedroom ranch with
basement, and double
lot Walk to Brighton

r-
I
I
I

227-1311
201 E. Grand River Brighton

HELP-Our Brighton office has 2 positions
op'en ,.for,. tull ; time. 1;(Jlell".peo-pIe...,.-tn-'
terested~_;.call Lee PiHmi3n at 227-1311

Offices a Iso in:
Dearborn Plymouth
Westland Livonia
Taylor Farmington
Detroit Ann Arbor

MILFORD

Don't put off seeing
this beautiful 4
bedroom, 11/2 story,
home, includes
family room and a
bar for entertaining.
$37,900 (Palace
Guard) Call 684-1065

34DN. Center 349-401l(
• Northville

402 N. Center '

Zoned professional
office. 2 story frame,
4 bedroom older
home in good con·
dition. Corner. lot
access from 2 sides.

MODELS OPEN SAT. & SUN. NOON T06 P.M.
Take a pleasant dr ive out into the country th is weekend and stop to view
the beautiful

OAKWOOD MEADOWS SUBDIVISION •
Located on 10 Mile Rd., just west of Pontiac Tr. Only minutes from
Northville' Here You'll find a lovely array of custom built homes with
access to Silver Lake. Escape from the city, move out ·to Oakwood
Meadows.

• I

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR SHOWING

ThiS brick split level overlooking Crooked Lake has 4 bedrooms, dining
room, rec room with fireplace, llf2 baths, 1112 car garage, in area of nice
homes with easy access to 1-94and 1·96,iust east of U.S. 23.$47,900.

Swim in a beautiful nearby lake and own this split level with 3
bedrooms, 2lf2 baths, rec room and 2 car garage. Newly carpeted and
decorated with an underground SWimming pool, this well kept home is
available with lake privileges. $42,500.

Here's another home with lake privileges! This 4 bedroom 3112 bnth, 1972
Cape Cod is a real beauty, next to 5 acres of park grounds with beach.
This home is completely carpeted and includes a fireplace in the living
room Rec room, 1112car attached garage. $45,700.

One of the Township's finest of homes ...This 4 bedroom (possibly 5)
brick split level includes a dining room With fireplace. family room with
fireplace, recreation room and 31/2 baths. There are many extras, in-
cluding wet bar, built· in range and refrigerator, & storage room·all on
professionally landscaped acre of land. $87,500.

Take advantage of the beautiful Detroit skyline in this custom-built
hilltop home overlooking a small lake. This 11/2story brick home in·
c1udes 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, a rec room and 2 or more car garage.
Intercom, fire alarm and automatic garage door opener included.
$79,900.

THIS YEAR'S HOUSE-LAST YEAR'S PRICE!
Enjoy country liVing in this 4 bedroom bilevel, large family room, 2
baths, garage, door wa II to patio, gas heat, large lf2 acre lot. ReaI buy at
$34,900.

DON'T LINGER ...
5 Bedroom sprawling ranch affords country atmosphere in Lyon
Township. Gas heat, country style kitchen, attached garage. Gome to
Woodside acres. Only $40,900.

Need acreage? We have 5 acres of heavily wooded land available
Interested?

•

GIVE US A CALL

349·1210 349-1212L~ ~~

12.' Houses For Sale I 12., Houses For Sale' 112., Houses For Sale

FOR TH E HAN DY MAN
3 bdrm. older home, $12,900,$2000down. $100
month, 81/4percent interest Land Contract.

MUST SEE
Whitmore Lake, small 2 bdrm., carpeted
living rm., 2112car garage, new well and
pump, new water softener. Land contract
terms.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
Older house with new coverall aluminum
siding and aluminum down eave trough,
66x180 ft. lot on Main St., Whitmore Lake,
$21,900. 16 percent down Includes closing
costs.

4 BEDROOM LAKE ACCESS
Ranch on one-third acre, shaded by mature
trees, new tool shed. An unusually good buy
for the family Willing to clean-up, spruce-up
interior and make minor repairs. $14,900.

LARGE 2 BDRM HOUSE
On 2 acres with 720sq. ft. garage. Good area
in Whitmore Lake, $25,000

CALL REALTOR
Oren F. Nelson 449-4466
Dick Randall 878·3319

9163 Main, Whitmore Lake

12.1 Houses For Sale I

$17,900

C, •

fINAN"NG AVAILAILf

BUCHANAN HOMES INC.
36167 Ford Road Westland

729-3000
O'EN EVERY DAY 9 TO 9

NORTHVILLE

Like new 3 bedroom ranch located on large
lot in NORTHVILLE COMMONS. Cen1ral Air
conditioning. Formal dining room. Fully tiled
basement. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$53,900

THOMPSON-BROWN COMPANY
41120W. Five Mile Road

Call 455·2700

NORTHVILLE

Exceptional four bedroom colonial on 112
acre, located at 20348 Lexington Blvd. in
beautiful Lexington Commons. Central air
conditioning, 2112 baths, basement, and
family room with fireplace. Excellent
location. Immaculate condition. $74,900.

Four bedroom all brick house on large well
landscaped lot. Fireplace in living room.
Screened side porch. Full panelled basement
with outside entrance. Carpeting thru-oui.
Garage. Mint condition. $57,500. Close to
schools. Located at 110 Maplewood Drive

Well planned 4 bedroom which combines
colonial styling with modern efficiency. Ph
baths, full basement, and family room with
fireplace. $42,500. Located at 320 Sherrie
Lane. '

OTHER AR.~'(\S
h,'" •• '0.1JI j I. 1 ...

All brick estate with 3160 sq. ft. of living
space. A gracious 5 bedroom landmark at 419
Michigan, in Howell. Marble fireplace is the
highlight of 15 x 20 dining. room. (Adjacent to
newly remodeled fully equipped kitchen) 15x
28 living room with fireplace leads to sun
room' 1 x 19. 3,4 acre lot and large garage
with workshop. Carpeting, wallpaper, and
decorator ideas thru-out. $67,500.Only $15,000
on land contract.

...., .. CARL' .'.

J~O·H·NSON·
. ··:Jlc~..AL .ESTA Tt

349·3470
125 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

EssieNirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

4 BEDROOM. Home on black top road just
outside of Howell. Living room, kitchen &
dining area combined. Bath, utility room. On
large lot with gas forced air heat. Now vacant
and priced for quick sale at $22,500.

HOWELL CITY. Lovely Victorian style
home, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
family room, den, living room. Situated on 3
standard City lots. Close to schools, churches
and shopping. Quick possession. Priced at
only $39,900. Shown by appt. to qualified
buyers.

EXECUTIVE MANSION. Nearly 5 acres on
blacktop road. 1/2mile off 1-96 interchange,
east of Brighton 3 bedroom, 2112baths, deluxe
kitchen, large living room with California -
driftwood fireplace, gas forced air heat,
central air conditioning and attached garage,
2 barns, over 920 ft. road frontabe. Truly a
home for the discrimating buyer. Shown by
appt. to quilified buyer only. $85,900

CHOICE BUILDING LOT. Village of Web·
berville.

LAKEFRONT LOTS. 100ft frontage across
from Chemung Hills Country Club.

VACANT. 10 acres, scenic building sites.

FARMS. 50 ACRES, modern 2 bedroom with
out buildings on blacktop road, North of
Webberville. $48,000.

INDUSTRIAL. 20x48 INDUSTRIAL
r!3UILDING

~\? .
INDUSTR IAL. 20x48 Industrial building on 1
acre of land near expressway, only $11,500

HOWELL REALTY'
903 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

517-546-1650

/
7 ram ';-5

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

Starter Home on 1 Acre
This small 2 bdrm. has room to grow. Less
than 112mile to 1-96. Cash price $10,900. Call
for appointment.

"-
Year 'Round On Lake Chemung

This large 1 bedrm. has 12 x 30 living room.
All new kitchen, new 2 car garage. With
aluminum siding, new well, septic tank, &
field. Extra large lot, landscaped with nice
lawn. 7 x 30 glassed - in proch. Excellent
repair throug hout. Land contract terms
avail,able. Shown by appointment only.

US 23-M 59 AR EA, 3 Bedroom Ranch with
Long Lake privileges, 11/2baths, carpeting in
living room and one bedroom, utility room, 2
car garage, nice area. Priced for quick sale.
Appf. Only.

3 Bedroom Home'now being completed, 11/2
baths, Colonial Living Room, Country Kit·
chen, Family Room with fireplace, 2 car
attached garage on 3 Acre Wooded Site,
approx. 3112miles from Howell. $37,500.

21 ROLL ING ACR ES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
sit·e. Natural hole tor a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

1-96 US-23 Area, less than 2 miles to down-
town Brighton, 2 bedroom brick with new
kitchen, s!tuated on 6 lots, new cQq~et"2 car
ga'r~'gb;.!hi.dry 'with' b~a'utrf~ II v~ErW.1P~s~{ble:'
third bedroom, new stove and refrigerator.
Call for appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517-546-4180

300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYD Mc· ClINTOCK
2299192 546-186~

Very neat 3 BR home on lone-third acre lot.
Walk·out basement w-fireplace & door wall
leading to lower level patio. $37,500.CO 10255

BRIGHTON CITY-Solid comfort & cOQ'
venience of city living, 3 BR's, finished
basement, 2 car garage on landscaped lot.
$33,500. B 10158

ORE LAKE privileges - Sweeping corner lot
makes this easy to manage - lot seems
bigger. $5,000. VLP 1001

Transferred owner needs a buyer for this
excellent 3 BR brick ranch. Features fam.
rm. w·fireplace. Kitchen w-built-ins. Full
basement. Nice location - corner lot. CO 10119

3 BR alum. ranch w-full basement, located on
]1/4 acre w-Grand River frontage in Brighton.
Super location for small business. $41,000.
CO BU 9723

Cape Cod Charmer in City of Brighton; 3
BR's, fam. rm. plus full basement, 2 car
garage, large shady lot. $33,500. B 10110

MT. BRIGHTON SU B.-Excellent executive
home for large family, 4 BR's, 31/2baths, fam.
rm. w·fireplace, den, fully carpeted, attached
2car garage, full basement, well landscaped.
Must be seen, $59,900

PLEASANT VI EW HI LLS SUB.-Zippy 3 BR
brick ranch, 2 baths, fam. rm. w-fireplace,
full basement, attached 2 car garage, patio
w-built-in barbeque. $38,500.

BRIGHTON: Lovely 1 yr. old home on 2
rolling acres. Feature a large, airy kitchen w-
step-saving island, Owner transferred.
Here's your chance to pick up a good buy!
C010118

Charming village home in New Hudson· 1 BR
dn. - large BR up. See it! You'll like it!
$16,900.OC 10235

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich"

OPEN SUNDAY

PHONE: 227-1111
call collect

129 Baseline-Verv -' 'der home, sharp,
clean, full bsm SO\. 0 Jge. Shady corner
lot, close to all ......IIS. $25,900.

Pleasant country ranch home with att. 2-
garage on 2.38acres. Well built and dieerful,
close to town. 2 bdrms., 2 baths, large fam.
rm. & liv. rm. with pine pan., blt.-ins &. fp. 1/2 "-
bsmt. & loads' of stor. area & closets. New
well & septic, good out-bldg., can have hor·
ses.

12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sille J
23 ACRES, Good 9-rm. spacfous home, 24 ft.
Iiv. rm., din. rm., nice kitchen, bath, 4
bedrooms, 2 enclosed porches, oil furnace.
Barn, small bldg. $40,000.

13 ACRES, near Howell, Remodeled 4
Bedroom home, new fireplace, 21f2baths, 011
furnace. New pole ba'rn. $39,000.

COUNTRY HOMES, We have an exceilent
selection, priced at $22,000.. $29,500.. $32,000-
$34,000. - $39,500. - $45,800.. $54,500. - With
small acreages. \

, . .\ '

VACANT LAND priced from sa50-acre up to
SO acres, Smaller parcels including 5 Ac!,e~~at
$5,600& $6,600.10Acres at $9,000.& $10,000.19
Acre parcel $12,500.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
REALTORS

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
101 E GRAND RIV£R Ph Sll JJJ 9191

FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN 48836

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

20 Acres on Napier Road just north of 8 Mi1e.
330' x 2640' $39,500.

\
8770 Riverside Drive On Ore Lake) year
round, home vertical log, three bedr.ooms,
gas heated, Ph car garage, near XWclys 23
and 96. $33,500

!
Meadowbrook Country Club Area Located on
two beautiful acres, lovely brick ranch has
three bd., plus a fourth in. lower level. Extra
large living room, combination DR and FR. A
truly exceptional home. Very good oc-
cupancy.

2000Springwood-executive type 4 bedroom,
brick home, professionally landscaped,
wooded acre. Large rooms and lots of
stQra~e. D,oo~,«all!l,off:.Qf, Living r190r'()"and
·llJfl~ter" '1~,~Q,'iRHrntut51J IEF.:,!or,I,(l.~,I-rAJp.r;t,~n~
terrace. Modern kitchen.and two full baths on
first floor. Basement nice for entertaining,
large recreation room with wet bar, bedroom
and bath and half down. 3 car attached
garage.

VALLEY ROAD-This delightful home is
nestled on a picturesque wooded lot. Custom
Built - 3 bedrm. brick Ranch. Charm- back
yard privacy. Minimum maintenance
$44,900.

121 Baseline-Northville-Older home -
excellent condition - formal din. rm. - French
Door· F.P. in Liv. Rm. completely carp. full
bsm't. Breakfast nook in kit. 2 large Bedrm's
and Sun Room. $32,900.

21202 Lujon-Custom builf 3 bedrm. ranch,
Florida rm., tam. rm. w-F.P., Country kit-
chen, den, bsm't., F.P. in Kit. & Liv. Rm., 2
full baths, Central Air & Filter Systems. Lots
of storage, wet plaster, Nice lot with mature
trees. $67,9(\n

20 Acres and Home
56414 Nine Mile Rd.-Excellent for Horses.
Also, a very nice 3 bedrm. quad - Level w-
Basmt, Fam Rm., L. Rm., 2 fireplaces, Good
bldgs for Horses, Brick Home. Built 1968,
$79,500.

NORTHVILLE A tU:: 1-\. I-\ppr "x. 8 acres,
custom brick ranch, 4 or 5 bdrms., spacious
finished basement fam.·rec. rm. with wet
bar, ledgerock fireplace. 40 x 28 barn with
water, 6 stalls, could be 8, tdck rm., 3-zone
heating, sauna with shower & dressing rm.
$82,900.

Nice Bldg. Lot on Clement Road, 60' x 180'
Trees, $7,900.

48284Cedarwood - Echo Valley Estates· New
Home. Fully Carpeted - 4 bedrms - 2\/2baths
fam rm w·f.p .. 2 car attached Gar, extra
storage. 2032 sq. ft. $48,900

WESTLAND

2043 Linville-Sharp ~ \) irm. Ranch, Full
Bsmf, Fenced Bar~ 0 \,....,2Car Garage, New
Hot Water Heater, t::xcellent Starter Home.
$21,900.

PLYMOUTH
498 Auburn-3 Bedrm, Home w-Full Bsmt,
11/2 Baths, Nice Home, Lovely Landscaped
Lot, Covered Front Porch, Garage. Pleasant
Neighborhood. $25,500.

SALES BY
Kay Keegarr Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic

Stan Johnston, Re<lltor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349-1515

Open S.undays 1 to 5 p.m.· ..

~.
I

, "'-...
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12.1 Houses For Sale '12.1 Houses For Sale

4 be~room home in South Lyon on Whipple
Blvd. Newly decorated and carpeted, full
basement new alum inum siding 2 car garage.
$28,000.

4 . bedroom bi·level, master bedroom and
family room, 1/2 bath on lower level & 3
bedroom, 1 full bath, living room, extra large
~itchen on upper level, interior design in
Spanish. 2 car garage, paved drive, nice patio
and landscaped lot.

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale II 2·1 Houses For Sale

NEW 3 bedroom, gas hot
wilter heat, fully car
pet ed, f,replace lake
Chemung pri v lieges, 537B
R Idgemonl, off US 16 ilnd
Eckles Dr Reduced for
qUIck sale Owner

GENOA

Look ing for the
ultimate in living?
then come see this
magnificent 3
bedroom home,
dining room, family
room and closed in
porch. $24,900 Call at
864 1065

NORTHVILLE
46075 BLOOMCREST

DRIVE
Custom built trio
level. Hillside lot. 3
bedrooms, large
living room, 2 baths,
partial basement. 21f2
car garage. Owner
transferred. 1m·
mediate Occupancy
$49,900.

FARMCENTER
REAL TY

1-475·1205 or 349·4278

4 BEDROOM country
hom e on 3~ acre La rge
millure shade trees
Lil rge modern country
kllchen, enclosed front
porch, on, blacktop road,
nillurill qas. Howell
school d,st(lct Sell 51000
below ilppralsal on land
contrilc!' 55,000 down
Phone 517 5~6 9440 days.
517 546 323B evenongs

ATF

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLON IALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
s18,600

On Your Lot

11

3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation walls &
ceiling - hardwood
floors. Will build
within 30 miles of
Detroit. Model and o·
ffice at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blks
east of Telegraph
Owner Participation
Welcome.

12.3 Mobile Homes

1971 12 x 60 Champion, 2
bedroom. I bath, fully
carpeted, TV Antenna.
Sk,rtlng, FurniShed.
localed In BrIghton
Sylviln Glen Estates,
Available AuguSI 1 227
6695, II no answer 878 3892

14WIDES
ON DISPLAY

12WIDESTOO
Exciting New
Marle1te, Champions
and Flamingo.
Brighton Vi Ilage,
7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday
1-5 1-313·229·6679.

live beSIde a lake. See
th,s new 12 x 44 Only
S4,495 On display at
Sliver lake Call
Bnghton 2296679

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home in our
bea ut ifu I mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and Recreation Hall.
New & Late model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7, Sun.

16
437-2046

HOll Y Park 12 x 60 fI
wllh t,p oul on livong
room. 3 bedrooms
Sklrl,ng Included Good
condlt,on Call aller 4 00
~J7 2155

1969. 12 x 50 New Moon,
unturnlshed, must move,
52.900 firm 517 546 9B24

A 13

10 x 55 51.900 nol on lot
Broghton 2277125

BEAUTIFUL 1969
Marlelle. 12 x 60 WIth 7 )(
12 fl. ex pando, 3
bedrooms. largp. livong
room and kitchen.
separate dtning room.
May stay on 101WIth shed
and nice garden, East of
Broghton 227 43B4

PR ICE Reduced, 12 x 60
Deluxe Ma rletle. expando
room 21 x 7, aIr can
d,tloned, 3 bedrooms,
furn,shed. front kitchen,
separate dining, 19 x 13
ca r peted I,v, ng room.
porch with outdoor
carpeting, skirtong, and
shed Ex cellent condiHon
May stay on lot, on
Howell 229 9691 Brighlon.

ATF

ALL MOBilE Homes to
I)e sold at b,q discounts
Buy now and save, ex
callant terms. immediate
occupancy. 9 models to
choose from 5449500 up
Feilturlnq Marlelte
::Jella and Homelle. Live
on ou r new deluxe pa rk
WIth all modern facilities
ilnd low rent Cedar R,ver
Molllle Home Park and
Silles, 1 quarter mile
norlh 01 I 96 at Fowler
v<lle eXIt 517 2~3 B500

. ATF
----;---------
1965 L ,berty Mob,le
Home 12 x 43 call 8783083
Pinckney to be shown.

AI3

12-4 Farms, Acreage [
FARM by Owner: 40
ac res, 3 bedroom ranch
home large rec. room in
basement. fireplace in
family room, drapes and
carpet Ing 2 el ectric
stoves, refrogera tor,
Ha rdwood floors on
bedrooms. 2 car heated
garage, 36 x 66 pole barn,
32 x 48 tool shed. land tiled
and tillable More
acrea\le ava itable.
Fowlerville school
d,sl rlCI. 25 percent down,
WIth land Contract. 517
46B 3904

B ilcres. Northvi lie a rea.
perk test. gas Must sell.
Call owner. 3494686.

A 15

IITRODUCIII&
For The First Time In This Area

AMERICA'S 110. 1
selling Mobile Homes* SKYLIIIE*

On Display Now!!
12' x 50' thru 24' x 60' See The'New 14' Wide

See all the popular decors

• EA RL Y AME RICAN - MODE RN
-SPANISH _MEDITERRANEAN

Prices start from $4495.00
DELIVERED AND·SET·UP

Darling Mobile Hom••
Novi Road (1 Block South of Grand R.)

NOV I 349·1047

12-4 Farms, Acreage

5 Rolling Acres in Bogue
Creek Estates, lust North
of M 59 8. Eager Rd • 4
miles from Howell 517
223 9776.

a13

12.5 Lake Property
LAK E Property near
MIlford. year round 2
bedroom cottage on
al most acre, across road
from lake S16,500 cash
313 685 1601 Milford.

140 N. Center 34... 01(
Nor"'''II''

ATF
Lake Lots and
Acreages Call us for
information.

13-2 Apartments
I'URNISHED apt In
Hamburg. SUIts couple.
5\25 monthly secur,ty
depOSIt 313 274 1380

BASEME NT apt fur
nlshed. no chrldren, or
pets Available July 1
Lollie Solver Lake near
Hamburg I 6653100

AI5

ON E room elf,c,ency
apilrtment. phone 437
2410.
HTF

(3·6 Space

A)3

WAREHOUSE Space,
5,000 10,000 sq It clea n.
220 power, docks. 12 II.
ceilIng, oll,ce,
laboratory 313 769 B444 9
a.m. to 5 p m Mon thru
Fnday.

ATCHISON REALTY
Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail

Phone 437·2111 437.6344

VILLAGE OF MILFORD
3.B~&00m Tri·level
2})·Car Garage
City Water and Sewer
$28,000
Assume Present Mortgage

3·Bedroom Brick and Frame
Tri·Level, Stone Fireplace
2})·Car Garage
$28,900
Cash To New Mortgage

HIGHlAND TOWNSHIP
3·Bedroom Brick Ranch
1 Acre of Land
Heated Gunlte Swimming Pool
Central Air
$45,000
Assume Present Mortgage

CLAY STOKES
REALTY INC.i 684-1245

OPEN EVERY DAY Milford, Mich.
!-----

HARTLAND
r

Cute contemporary ranch on Handy Lake.
Has good 60' beach 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
Clo,se to expressways. $33,900.

New 2 bedroom lake front home in' Hartland.
Un usua I qua Iity throughout a nd ready for
immediate occupancy $32,900., with land
contract terms.

Stlarp ranch on Woodruff Lake in Highland
%1th 'tomple'fe'd'lwall,6ut "basement.' Nice •
beach' a'rid' lartdsblping'.- $45,000. -, . ,

I

Cdntemporary Executive Ranch on almost 2
w60ded acres with 320' on canal to Bullard
lake, features 4 bedrooms, sauna, fireplace
in family room and exciting custom disign,
$79,900. . I

46 'rolling acres 6 miles northeast of Howell.
Live stream Some woods. Several great
building sites. Priced to sell at $49,500. with
land contract terms.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

Hartland Office
12316 Highland Rd.

Hartland, Mi.
632-7427 '

Union Lake Office
3063 Union Lk. Rd.

Union LaKe, MI.
1R37117

A 13

You sketch it.
we'll build it.

Bring In your sketch
of your dream house
for a firm quotatIOn.

• He;,1.·aI5slale
One.

C&L HOMES
KE-73640 KE 7-2699

Hartland Twp.
All Custom finished, 3
Bedroom Starter
Home. Fully Car-
peted. Only

20;950

ADU~R HOMES
·I'NC.

1077 Highland Rd.
Highland, Mich

1-685-3900 1·685·3940

, '

HARTLAND area:
lakelront lot on Little
Silver Lilke. lots of trees,
Ideill for walkout 55000
cash VI 5B9 Schaefer
Renl Estate Hartland 632
7469

A 13

1206 Vacant Property I
3 ilcre bUlldonq sIte. near
Brighton, S7,500 229 2325

A 13

50 acres, 5750 an acre.
eilSY terms 517 466 3BB6

AD

NOW ilva,lable north of
Howell-exceptional 4
ilnd 10 acre parcels, some
with rIver frontage
Excellent rollong bUlldong
SItes, ilbundance of trees
S9700 to S16.500 20 percent
down. VA 596 Schaefer
Real Estate. 111 W.
Grand RIver, Brighton
227 lB21

H 26

JUST listed HIgh and
roll1ng ac re lot on lovely
Forest View Subd IVISlon
56800. V L 601 Schaefer
Real Estate. 111 W
Grand River, Brighton
227 1621

DELUXE 2 bedroom.
immediate occupancy.
Rent S220 Includes
carpeting, central aIr
condItIoning. All ap
pl,ances w,th dIshwasher
slorage locker and
laundry facdifles. BUIII
\971 on 6 MIle Road at
Randolph. '. MIle W of
Sheldon Rd 3497743

BRIGHTON deluxe 2
Iledroom apa rt ment
ImmedIate occupancy.
FUlly carpeted Cenlral
illr condltlonong landlord
PllYs hent and water
Rent 5200. Adults only 1
3540160

NORTHVillE. 2
bedroom duplex Fine
loca tlon Cilll 349 0246

DElUX E 2 bedroom
apts , carport, sWIm m ong
pool and sprong. From
5175 per mo. Golden
Triangle Apts, 409 W
HIghland Rd., Howell,
5462860 or Bill Gruber
546 1637

NEW 2 bedroom apart.
ment, carpeting and
drapes, aIr condItioned,
laundry facilIties, lake
privileges, no children or
pets. S185.00 per month, 1
year lease and security
depoSit 229 6485
8roghton.

AD

PAR TL Y furnished
apartment, adull couple,
no pefs, secu rity deposit
227 6338 Brighton.

A 13
SMALL APARTMENTS
at lake Chemung Motel
on Howell area. 1517·546
1780

all

A 13

OFFICE SPACE,
recept,on,st, Answerong
Service, Downtown.
ample parkong, 517546
0922

A 13

Four, yes Four
Bedroom - paneling,
still some fixm' up to
do. Edge of Town.
nice garden. Hurry
on this at only $18,000.
. about $2,500 would
handle.

You can evaluate our
quality by rigidly
evaluating one of our
model homes for
workmanship.

Wrmakl' Ihin~
shnlllff for yOll.

MILFORD
Relax under the
shade trees of your
new home, 3
bedrooms, basement
and attached garage,
don't be afraid to
take a dip' in spring
fed crystal clear Fish
lake. 535,000 (Palace
Guard) Call 684-1065

A Be;,.
~alislale

One. .

We m~~e Ihing.-.
"mpler for \OU

12.3 Mobile Homes

NEW and USED MobIle
Homes We have many
models to choose Irom a:
big savongs to you and
hIgh 1 rade ,n allowances
for your presenl home If
you're planning on a
Mobile Home. see us
I,elore clOSing your deal.
we feature Delta. Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we I'avc cho'te modern
lots to choose fro m. West
H,gh'and Mob,le Home
Park. 2760 Soulh Hickory
Ridge Road. Millord,
(313) 685 1959

ATF

NOW avaIlable in Howell
<lreil 2 mIles north of M.
59, 2', ilnd 10 acre par
cels. many' to choose
from ~ollonq WIth trees
S6900-S 15.900 15 percent
down VA 584 Schaefer
Real Estate Hartland 632
7469

ON E a nd two bedroom
apa rtments, ch Iidren
welcom e, S150 S165.
Bonadeo Builders, 437·
3759

A 13

13-7 Vacation Rentals I
SMAll cottage, Walloon
Lilke neM Petoskey, good
beach. SIOO weekly
YpsllanlJ 1 4B5 5502
I,etween Band 4 p m

A 14

TF

13.8 Wanted To Rent I
1 or two bdrm home
beglnnong June 12. year
round 851 0854 Far
mongton

HOWELL
Retire to the Country.
This 3 bedroom brick
& alum. Ranch is
only 4 years old
Carpefmg & bUilt-in
all on one acre.
S32,000 terms

HOWELL
3,200 + Sq. Ft.
Contem pory - 5 br. c-
ustom built. Nearly
new & nestled in hilly
10 acres of Hard
Woods. Near Lakes &
State land. $82,400

2 I)edroom (ilnal Iront
home " J CM garage ,n
NOVI, 516.500 52.000
down Land conlracl 624
~959

ATF

Or=FICE TRAilER for
sa Ie. 37' x 8'. phone 437
2400 H TF

1972 12 x 50 R,chardson
Ardmore. 2 I,edrooms,
furnished. 15175464132

A 13

1964 Belmont. 2 bedroom,
, lully lurnlshed. skIrted,

~hed. many extras,
IJeilu Irlul cond itlon May
st"y on 101 57.250 313 6B5
1959

ATF

RUSH LAKE 210ts
55 x 135 one block from lake
and golf course 52400 each
878-3626 Ponckney

Why Buy?
Welcome to new modern

Pon-Trall Apt ••
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

Modern Estate Living

·155 t~ .175
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Price Includes:
"Heat & Air Condo
*Oven & Range
*Rltfrlgerator·Car"ellng

Enloy Larglt Mich. Woods
Nature Trail

<:' ·Communlty Bldg.
o.f.::: Vile",.t)

\~ Pontiac "fr.
<~;;;;"''>f g) "'"<l

'90' ~ ... ~~olc. ~'t~
~ 4"- i' r-:"

II
Pon-Trail Apt ..

399-8282 437-3303

ATF

TH R E Eor lour bedroom
house, furnished or un
turnlshed. Brighton,
South Lyon or Northvltle
area. needed by July 15.
References Call col'ect
517 628 5335

HTF

ADC mother desperately
needs 3 lJedroom home.
wollmq to rent or lJuy on
Innd contrac I B(Ighlon
227 7007

A 13

RESPONSI BlE lamlly
wilnts to lease 3 or 4
bedroom home by mId
Ju Iy I 335 3466.

ATF TEACHER and family
wilnt to rent 2 or 3
bedroom house or
ilpnrtment by August I
632 7645

HOWELL
OPPORTUNITY HOME. Business com·
bination. Lake ,pnvlleges ... Real nice with lot~
of room. Great Family Business (bait and
Tackle) $34,900 10 percent MG IC

NOVI
2 Bedroom Bargain $13,000 Eubank St.
NOVI
2 B.R. Near Lake $17,000 Cement Block

FARMINGTON -34057 Colfax Neat & clean -
2 bedroom, newly eptd. stove & refrig incl.
priced at only $15,000 . $2,000 down, won't
last.

FARMINGTON-33965 Harlowe-2 Bedroom
Starter home· with garage. Large lot, lots of
trees. Just move·in $14,000 . priced to sell

4505 Grand River
HOWELL

(5171 546·3030
Or

toll·free from
DETROIT

(3131476·3062

\ ,

RIGHT NOW we
have building sites on
Pleasant View
Esta1es off of Rickett
Road.

LEISURE Co op Apart
menls 516.775 17 Mole
near Grand River area
Owner. beilut"ul, new.
cilrpeted. lull basemenl
Pool Club Metro serv Ice
Milnyextras Ready now
Low maintenance. 349
7696

10 ilcres wa Ik ;ng distance
to Bear and Cub lake-
Killkaska County-
Beautifully wooded-
Boroers State Forest-
good huntong area-yeilr
nround county road-
utolllles-S3,995 00-
S80000 down oncludes
Title Insurance and
Survey,Wlldwood land

Co hallway between
Kalkaska and Graylong
Ph (616) 2584671 Alter
5 30 call (616) 25B 4397

H 27

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED' Vacant land
or lols on Norltw,lIe or
Township for cuslom
homes. Deal direct lor Ihe
best proce 349 4059

HAVE-;'-;;;,;31; 5
bedroom home, WIth 10
acres and up Will go up to
S80,000 WRITE. I.S.
Morris 5 159 General
Motors BUlldong, DetrOIt,
Mlch 48202

FOR REfU

THREE bedroom house,
close to town, no chIldren
or pets S12000 a month

. Call 349 0090 between 7
ilnd 8 pm

2 IJedroom home, near
Rush lake, PInckney, 1
3135359478 after 4'30
pm

AI3

TWO bedroom Ia kefront
home With 'Joreplace,
screened on porch, yea r
round occupancy, retired
couple preferred. who
could help WIth lawn
main tenance Brlghton
2277696 or 2296301

13.3 Rooms

A17

SLEEPING Room for
rent. B03 Madison St.,
Bnghton

A13

A13

TWO Bedroom home on
Plymouth, Novi. South
Lyon. or Northville area
Sl50 10 S165. rental,
references. 229 6426 alter
4 pm

MODELS OPEN OAI L Y 36
SAT'& SUN 1-6

MEADOWBROOK
Milnor, directly across
from Meildowbrook Golf
,1nd Country Club
SPilCIOUS three bedroom.
three bilth ranch Forma I
dining room, buill Ins ,n
kllchen. famlly den.
solilrlum. 2 Ilreplaces.
central illr One acre
beilut,fully landscaped
Many ildded features
Priced In Ihe S,x"es 349
7162

11

A 13

13-2 Apartments -=oJ
ONE BedrOom Apart
ment, heated, Grand
River Location. Slove and
refrigerator furn,shed
No pets: 1777 Bend ix RdOl
Brighton.
ATF

SlE EPING room lor
responSIble songle man in
pr'vate home. N,ce
reSIdentIal home Garage
,ncluded. Also large
sleepmg room to share
References 3492122

PLY MOUTH. mature
gentlemiln PrIvate
parkIng, TV,
refrIgerator. linens
furnIshed Afler 7 p.m by
ilPPolntmenl. 369 W Ann
Arbor Trail, Room 9 349
5964

A 13 3·4 Town Houses
Condominiums

all

A12

HOUSEHOLD Jl

Qual'ty Homes Inc
201 E Grand R'ller Br'ghton

call 227·6914
227-6450

Open Daily
and Saturday

9·6

$19,900.00 up-on your lot
OWN ERS PARTICIPATI NG WELCOM E

I

DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227 -6829

ELEGANT 3 bedroom
apartment with den On
the shore of Litlle
Crooked Lk. UtIlities
included 5225 per month.
First and last month's
rent, and damage
security deposit eClualto 1
month's rent required .
229 4989 Brighton

ATF

1 bedroom apt., com
pletely fu.FIJiSh ed, wIth
u"liIies li'aby accepteC1,
no pets. May be rented by
week or month. B~dch
privileges, 229 9121
Brighton.

OLD TIME blacksmIth
shop See Vance. H,story
Town. 6080 W Grand
RIver. across from Lake
Chemunq I 517 546 9226
or 1 313 474 7539

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

CITY OF
SOUTH LYON

At!

New PIlrk • No EntrY Fee
Choice situ now
available in the city of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Walking distance to
shopping, churches,
scnools. All lots feature
large patios a. private
side drives ClIy s.wer,
wllter & gas. Follow
Pontllc Trail to city of
South Lyon. Park en·
trance 200 ft. south of
Kroger Supermarket.

South Lyon Woods
505 S. Lafayette

(Pontiac Traill

437-0676

ATF 14.1 Antiques

OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. 2·5 p.rn.

5348 Van Win kle . Brighton
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

HTF

ANTIQUE WICker set, 3
cushIon couch. cha ir,
rocker. and 2 planters
Spring cushions have
been upholstered, WIcker
set needs work, unsuaf
backs to set Made by
Heywood and Wakef leld
Co S200 5175462424 afler
5 pm

, ~r~::N:o=W':'Bp'I'N:',:::H):fr:;:I:'~rs:p'fcfiBN:':':':;~\I
,f -,- 12600 E.' Grand River East of Brighton '111

1~ ..~ - '~T:!:II!!,\j~I1-Ir.fr;JihT·CJ!!
The NEW WICKES

FACTORY-BUILT HOMES
OF TH E '70's

:::: 1200 Sq. FL.-With garage. 2 batM. breakfast nook, formal :::
:::: d~nmg room? 3 bedroomS, Vinyl Hoar covering .:::

Lots Available $22,500

A13

Tuttle Homestead
\Antfques" ><, ,1

136 S. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, Mich.
Historic 1844 Home

5 dealers
10: 30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Wed. thru Sun.
\/isit and Brouse

Antiques· Whitmore Lk

PILOT ROCK
HITCHING POST

8425 Main St.
Whitmore Lk.

(1) 449·4610
Carnival Glass - Clock

Signed Glass Pieces

Several models avallable starting With 1008 Sq Ft at
$1&.900.

SOUTH LYON CONSTRUCTION
OPEN 12 P.M. to 7 P.M.
12600 E Grand River

% './hle West of KenSington Road
BRIGHTON 229·8580

fIT'S l:.1Sl/-:R TO ,110l'!, NOIt')

ATF

JUL Y 4th speCIal sale
Brass bed S195. wood rail
fence, ilpprox 1mately 350
fl. S100. player plano
5295. small couch S75.
corner cabonet S75;
chrome d,nelle set S25;
farm wagon & buggy, end
tilble. electrIC & 001
lamps. one cylinder
ilnt,que engones. round
oak tallie, kItchen
cabInets. curved glass
ch one ca bonet, sec tIona I
Ilook Cilses. portable
typewr ,ter. Come 8.
Ilrowse W,ndmlll An
liques. 26900 PontIac Tr
All day Sat. Sun, Mon. &
Tues .. WeekdilYs
even,ngs

Buill &y lah·SoOI1 & CO

WE'lL BUILD FOR YOU
3 BEDROOM

HOME
$15,555

COMPLETE
3 bedroom SW section of
Howell (partially remodeled I
full oasement. gas heat.
Pleasanl neighborhood.
$19,900

H 26

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

9 YAR D sale 7~52 Ore
lilke Rd Brrghton, July I
& 2. \0 a m 10 7 P m

A 13

3 Bedroom. living room, dining room, family room,
kitchen, utility room, 2 baths. Across from lake
easement. $25.000 Can be bought on land contract.

We'lI build. . . .. .. .S15,555 00

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

3 bedroom 4 year old Ranch, at beautiful
Hartland Shores-All built·ins-2
fireplaces-family room on 1st floor - Ree.
room lower level. Priced for fast sale.
Acreage-Several size parcels. To choose

from-7·10-40, 60 and 95 acres. Wooded on
clear land-Call Now

Open Monday thru Friclay 9·8 Saturday 10·6
p.m. Sun 1·6
24~6 E. Grand River
{517 )546·6450

Howell, Mich. ~all

A 13

ESTATE Items, Anl,que
furnIture, old d,shes.
10ilcJS Of m Iscellil neous.
June 79 & 30. and July 1st.
9.00 ,~.m to 7 Pill, 4210
West Commerce Rd. I
mile wesl of HIckory
Rldqe

A 13

YARD SALE FrIday,
June 30 clothong. toys:,
mlSC 47900 7 MIle Rd.
Norlhvrlle 3492530

GARAGE Sale June 3b
and July I. 45260 Byrne'.
Hours 10 <l.m 6 pm ..

AUCTIONS ever~
Thursday 7 pm, Novi
Rd. and 13 Mile, walle~
Lake. 6266665, 474,4579.
624 9619. Furniture~
glassware, miSC. Bnng
items you want auctlone(l
off.

t1

~te~,AG EOIJale: se~?~~
machine; table grinde~,
home made lable; an
t,que wood stove. Many
other th '"9S. 431 1983
11815 Fairway Dr. South
Lyon (Four Lakes Sub;)
(Sat. July 1,2 & 3rd.l I

H '26
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DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Wed.·Thurs., June 27·28, 1972

ALL TYPES OF
MASONRY Bnck, Block,
Stone, Cement Work New

all work, addItIons,
--------- alteratlOns Commercial

and Resldenttal Also
repa Irs Ca II 229 2676
Bnohton

Air Conditioning

TH INK cool, clean &
healthy with central a ,r
condItIoning, electronIc
cleaners & gas fu rnaces
New or eXIst Ing homes
Builders welcome Free
esf,mates, call anytIme
2276074 Bnghton

Asphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand R,ver

Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

Ames Asphalt
Paving Company

Free Estimates

driveways, com-
mercial

and parking lots

Brighton 227-5300

Brick, Block, Cement

ST EEL Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets C G
Rolison Hardware, 111 W
MaIo, Bnghton 2298411

ATF

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Brick, Block and
Stone Chimney
Repair. Phone 437-
6486 or 437·0084.

LYON CONCRETE
BREAKING

Dnveways, Sidewalks,
basement floors, por
ches, etc.

Ph 437 6466
or 437 0084

Brock, Block, Cement

BRICK Cleaning. Call
632 7148

CE-MENT work, all types
449 2896

BRICK - BLOCK -
CEMENT WOR K
TRENCHING EX
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD Phone229
2767 Brighton

HOR NET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437 -1383

BuildIng & Remodelong

COMPLETE Bldg
SerVIce, ReSidentIal
CommerCial Homes
OffIces Store Fronts
Steel Masonry Pole
Bldgs Brighton 2277131

atf

"ODD JOBS" carpentry
& remodeling, interior &
exterIor palnt,ng, etc 349
4169 or 349 3255

GARAGE DOORS

Repaired or Replaced,

Electric Operator Installed
(313) 425-8437

HTF

WIXOM READY MIX

Ready To
Serve You

CONCRETE
. No Job Too Bi9

Or Too Small

Residential or Commercial

Saturday Delivery

27460 Beck Rd.-Novi, Mich. 48050
349-4240

WE SP ECIALIZE
IN

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

_~!!!!~ !!!!!!!!!!I'" ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

)ECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227-3301
PINCKN EY 878·6755

Free Estimates Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

REVOLUTIONARY
JULY 4th BUYS!!

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

Building & Remodeling

a14
Beacon Building

Company

HTF

BUIlding & Remodeling

HAROLD RaInes.
L'censed Builder,
com mercia I, resldentla I,
and addItIons Free
estimates Brrghton 227
3251

Bulldozing & Excavating

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

"Drag-Line Work
"BUlldozing
"Roads
"Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

EXCAvATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
HATFIELD

EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437-0040

after 6 p.m.

Camera Repair

CAMERA RepaIr Ser-
Vice, free estimates, by
mall, or at Ubers Drugs.
B C Sdunek Photo
Technical, 3558 Jewell
Rd, Howell, MI 48843.

AIB

Carpentry

all

CAR PENTE R WOR K
CABINETS &

COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWtN E-:--K-INNE--
447 W. LaKe.:-South Lyon

Call 437-0761 Evenings

all

- General Contractors -
ResidentIal - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Tradp.s -
One Call Does It All

·Complete Homes
" Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
" Porches
" Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

CARPENTRY
BY JERRY

Additions,
Remodeling,

Aluminum siding
349-1728

FREE ESTIMATES

Carpet Cleaning

MOTH PROOFINGSPfCIALUTS

rvvJ_J_a.._ Chemical Pest
II WLUl/UL. Control Co.
ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary I

19714 Ingram, LiVOnia KE 8-1050

ATF

GARAGE"
2ux20- TO INCLUDE

CLEARSIDING
ALL CONCRETE

16xl STEEL DOOR
2 BS WINDOWS

$1,600
RALPH APRILL

517-546-4941

ADDITIONS
FAMILY ROOMS

PATIOS-GARAGES
CHECK OUR PRICES

ANDSAVE
RALPH APRILL

517-546-4941

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
NorthVille 349-4644

DRY WALL Work,
reasonable No lob to
small 517 546 1343
Howell

CEIL IN GS-suspended,
prtced right, free
estimate, 4376794

IRV HAYES

@3
J.L.Jludson

IPole Building Co.
)

We welcome you to check ou r many

different sizes.
We do have some new '72 colored

steel and aluminum sidings.

Horse Barns-Farm Storage
Commercial Pole Building

479 Main St.
(313) 453-2210

Plymouth, Mich. 48170
(313) 429-4812

AS HANDY AS

A TRIP .DOWN
TO THE' RECORD
PRINTING PLANT

Clrpet Clelning

BOB'S Carpet Cleantng-
Renew the beauty of you r
ca rpet 3495618

AJ3 FI NEST Carpet Cleaners.
SpeCial' 7 cents per sq. fI
10 years expenence Free
estimate Call 3495156.

9

tf

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
is cutting merion at
39049 Koppernick

Road
Between Hicks and
Haggerty, South ot
Joy Road.

453-0723

ROOF ING - REPAI RS , •• ' ... ? ,Sales &
III __ _ • ._ _ .54~.6660_S_ervLce

" ALUMINUM STORM 5906 E. Grand River
WINDOWS Across from

Lake Chemung
GE 7 ·2446 10 to 8 Monday. Friday,..-------------------, - ~9 to 4 Saturday .

Painting & Oec;orating

INTER lOR AN D EX·
TERIOR painting.
C.ellings paInted
profeSSIonally S10 and
up John Doyle 437 2674.

If

DAVE Pegg Custom
Wallpaperong. 16149
Wormer, DetrOIt 46219
5389079

----I-----~
PAINTING and
decorating Intenor and
basements Home
maintenance and repairs.
Free estImates. GR 4
9026

39TF

l-AULKNER
PAINTING

BRUSH AND SPRAY
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

Wallpaper Hanging

349-7785

Pilno Tuning

ATF

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Plumbing & H.ating

10

DON'T WAIT TlL "PRING
FOR THAT

NEW BATHROOM

SPECIAL ON ALL
PLUMBING ITEMS
INSTALLED. Water
Close ts. $45. vanities, $65.
Hot Water Tan,l'-s, $95.
Bath Tubs, any color,
5105. No lob too small or
to big. We do those new
homes. 2 days on com-
plete roof plumbing. Call
anytIme Clay or nIght
(517) 546 6474

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Planas In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945

H 29

PIANO TUNING

'Uprights, Grands & Players

LOREN SANNES

437-1238

ATF

Pool Service

LiVingston
POOLS & SUPPLIES

Do-it· Yourself
Doughboy Pools

Above & In-Ground
Pools

Pool Kits
Sun Chemicals

746·6796
546·6796 or 229-8697

Roofing & Siding

DON'S Roofing Co.
residential roofing,
alum lnum SIding, gutters,
roof vents, repa Irs and
etc Licensed, tree
estimates. Service you'll
appreciate. 517 5465315

A-15

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery

'TYPEWRITER RIBBON 'STAMP PAOS
'PAPER CLIPS 'SCOTCH TAPE
'STAPLES ·CARBON PAPER
'STAP,LERS 'TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER
'KARLTON CLASP ENVELOPES

Disposal Service

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437-2335

Electrical

G & B ELECTRIC,
licensed electrical con·
tractor, IndustrIal.
reSIdential & com
mercial BrIghton 229
6044

Hun ko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

Fencing

BOOTH Fenc,ng En
terp rises-do no t buy
your fence untIl you can
compare our proces,
reSidential and com
merclal 4373391 or 685
2702.

HTF

Fence
Stock Ad And Steel
Wholesale and

Resale
477-0593
Floor ServIce

FLOOR SANDING
First Class sam,ng, f,nlshing
old and new 101lrs.Own
power. Free .tJmates. Work
guaranteed.

H.,B~~UH!'J
Phone 437-~22, if no
answer, call'EI'6-5762
collect. I k '.

Landscaping

TOP SOIL, sand and
gravel Howell 546 1593.

all

TO P--;;;:i=-sion-;;~z-;s,
crushed flj!ldstone and
gravel. 349.4296

REAGANS
YARO'& LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Seeding, Sodding,
ShrUbberies,
Trimmed, Top Soil,
Driveways graded &
repaired, Road &
Driveway material.
Free Estimates.

437·0514

GARDEN PLOWING
DISKING

CLEAN SEWERS
RAY ROSE

437-2607 or 437-2356

L.ke & Lake Lot Service

a14

Aquatic Vegetation
Control

WATER -WEED
'Control

Free Estimates
227 -7140 after 6

Plumbing 8< Heating

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization

Electric ~ewer Cleaning

LONG'S
~DUMBINO AND FANe,,"

"BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E. Dunlap
Northville 349-0373

tf

Furniture - Autos - Cushions - Boats.

~

" Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates

(J FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
'.: .' FAST SERVICE

JIM SERRA 349.1830
17071 Northville Road

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtu bs.

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.

Lawn Service

TOP-SOIL delivered,
S17. a load Fill dirt, sand,
gravel, beach sand,
REASONABLE Brighton
227 7562

Louis Bogetta

Excavating and Trucking

Sand and C,ravel-a II
types, top soil. Water
Sewer-SeptIc Systems.
BulldOZing. Backhoe
Service

3495624

Music Instruction

GRADUATE piano
teacher, any grade,
taught in DetrOIt schools
Moille Karl 4373430

Plinting & Decorating

Painting and
Decorating Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate"
Anytime

Call Lou at
349-1558

BRUSH, rolling, and
SP(i\l{\'Jla~tJnJl If you
w'ant a qua~ty-,:)iHrit 1ob-
get' quality painters.
Interior and exterior
Free estImates Call
evenings. W'II,ams
Painting Co, 3493170

PAINTING, Intenor and
extenor, by hour or lob,
reasonable rates, free
estimates, For yours call
Scoll 2275179 Broghton

A-J3

T.F. PAINTING, Interior and
exterior Free estl ma tes
G illaha n Pa ,nling, 349
7642

Modernization
Contractor

+ Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+Room Additions

+ Expert Cement
Work

CARPET, FURN ITU R E
+Garages and Wall Cleaning, by

Free Estimates Service Master, free
Satisfaction estImates. Rose Service

Master Cleaning Howell
Guaranteed 5175464560 AFT

1;??74RO _

IEXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RAtS, MiCE, ROACHES. MITES. ANTS I
• WASPS, BEES AHD OTHER PESTS

Carpentry, painting,
Cement work and

1J1umbing.
Fibreglass, patio's
built. Special rates
for reti rees. Ca If
me-Your neighbors
have. 349-3462 349-3528

ROUGH CARPENTER CREW

New Homes, Garage and addition. If you're
building your own home, let us give you a bid
on your plans.

TRI "C" CONSTRUCTION

_••
[WOODSHED BUILDERS I••

437-3233

SQUARE POST
BUILDINGS

Phone Collect
662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

MATHER
Supply Co.

Sand & Gravel
'Crushed Stone 'Fill Dirt ·Topsoil
• Road Gravel· Crushed Concrete
'Crushccllimestone • Crushed
F,eld Stone ·Pool & Play Sand

• Landscape Boulders

"We're customlzl!l9 sand and gravel service"

-No Job TooSmall-
Pick UP or Deliverv

8294 W. Grand River (at 1-96) Brighton

Brighton- Northville-
229-4412 349-4466

COMPLETE STATIONERY SUPPLIES
'PENS 'PENCI LS
'ERASERS
'INDEX CARDS
'FELT PENS

Farm units all types, horse stall barns and arenas.
Storage, commercial and warehousing. Engineered
design and construction.

WOODSHED BUILDINGS, INC.
AREA REPRESENTATIVE

ANN ARBOR (313) 769·9437

The NORTHVILLE RECORD

Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00
Creosoted railroad ties - Hurry! Hurry'

Llml~d.SuPP\Y ;$3.95
KITCHEN CABI NETS, UP TO 40% OF F.-

Kitchen Carpctln9 ... Reg. $4.95 This Week Only $3.95
4' X 8' Mahogany preflnlsheCl panels .•...... $2.99 Ea.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended

CeTllngTile 99c Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany PreflnlsheCl

Panels. . . . . . . . . .. . $1.99 Ea.
... " . . . . • • . . • . . . . . 1.99 and up

Large selection of panel ing. Prices from 51.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do·it-yourselfers.

tdfru~ I
SUBSIDIARY OF THE 1 I

WICKES CORP. •

.----------------------------------------------------------------+,"'"->-,.." 'i

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423-7761 Dexter, Mich. 426-4738

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30 . Sun. 11-3

5608. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)

NORTHVI LLE 349-6880

\

Roofing & SidrOll

OKERSTROM roofing,
BrIghton, 2296233, all
work guaranteed, free
estImates.

A-16

ALCOA siding specialist
since 1936 Workmanship
guaranteed. Phone 663
6635, Williams DaVIS. '-~--------- '\

k."
Septic Tanks

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION

Top Soil, Sand, Gravel,
FIll DIrt, Basements'
Excavated

RICHARD KRAUSE
201 KIssane, Brighton

229-6155 229-4527

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

Q24·1905
No extra charge for

Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Tattoo ServIce

TATTOOfNG by ap-
pointment Call 349-2998

27tf

Tree Trimming

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Trimming & Removal

Insured - Free Est.
437-0514

TV Repair

'.

Well Drilling ," ..
--------'--- ...."

CLAYPOOL
WELL DRILLING

Clean water s'nce,~
1920. Water-Wells- ':
and Repair Service. ;
Pumps. 349-3580 )

Window Servi~es

VIKING GLASS
AND MIRROR

120W. Main

Northville'
19 years experience,
commerc'lal, ~ reslden •
tlat. storms, screens,'~
auto '

3494880

VILLAGE GLASS CO . .-
Storms-ScreP.ns· ReSlden tial
Auto·Table Tops·Mirrors ~'

22926 Pontiac Trail ,
437-2727 .

Building and Remodeling ,

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AN DIN DUSTRY

'Clear span Construction ~l
• Colored Steel SIding
'Quallty at Low Cost
* PlannIng Service !"vallable I
Call Us TOoay •

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN ~

(517) 851-4530

\ . I -



"
Wed.·Thurs., June 27·28, 1972, ...

+1B·Garage and
~ .Rummage Sales

G,ARAGE sale. 1\32
Chemung Dr, Howell,
"f,hurs. June 29, Friday
~une 30 and Saturday
July 1, antiques, pictures
ftames, odds and ends
and disher, 14ft. alum
boat. and 5 hp. motor
$175 Stove $65.
refrigerator 565 517546
2515

GAINT rummage sale to
be held In are Lake
H eights Park. Between
Brighton and Hamburg,
off Hamburg Rd. follow
sIgns, Sat. July 1, 10 a.m
to 6 p m 227 7262 or 229
2478

------1""""-----
BARN & household sa Ie:
leavlOg state, assorted
home furnishings & many
antique i/ems from barn'
Frl. June 30-Sat. July 1
9:00 a m. 9:00 .p m 6015
Sutton Rd., Ann Arbor
(between Pontiac Tr &
N Terntoriall

MOVING sale Thursday
and Fnday 29th, 30th All
da y 505 N Center Nor
thville •

GARAGE sale-Junior
Class, July 1 & 2, Sat. 105,
Sun 10·2,64603·8 Mile Rd.
(2 mlies west of Pontiac
Trail)

GARAGE sale, 'several
families, July 7 & 8, 26929
Johns Road, east of South
Lyon between 11 and 12
Mile Roads.

I

MOV IN G, garage and
yard sale Starting
Friday until all sold. 1000
7 Mile Road. Whitmore
Lake.

EASY washer, S15. and
lots more. June 29, 30 and
31. 118 Linden, Northville.

4-1 a·Garage and
~ummage Sales

MUL TI-family, Friday,
June 30. 10 7 p.m 24251
Hampton HIli, Novl.
North off '0 M lie west of
Meadowbrook

A·13

YARD SALE. 6050
Brighton Rd. Brighton,
Thursday & Friday June
29, 30. 8.30a m. to 5.30
pm.

A·13

GARAGE sale, clothing,
furniture, household
misc. June 28 thru June
30.9 a.m. to 4 p.m West of
Genera I Motors Proving
Grounds and North of
Spencer Rd, 11611
Newman Rd. Brighton,
229 8611

BARN SALE: July 1·4,
antiques, misc.
household, primitIve used
doors, window glass
sliding door, barn
pa neling, 5080 Pleasant
Valley, Brighton 2299321

A·13
H·26

YARD SALE: clothing,
all sizes, boat, furniture,
6025 Pinckney Rd,
Thurs-Sat June 29-
JUly 1 9-5 p.m.

H 26

BARN sale, July 1,2,
antiques, glassware,
beds, trunks, chairs
telephones, etc. T.A.
Parts, boat motor, 1926
Dodge, Ironware, wood
planes, etc. Baby fur-
niture, rugs, skates, toys,
golf bag, hay hooks, dog
pen, vises, clothing,
drapes, curtains, floor
buffer. Ford tractor rims,
cartop carrier, table saw, •
2660 Fisher Rd. Howell

[4-2 Household Go~

H·27

FURNITURE, tables,
extra dining chairs etc 2
TV's, need repair 349
0964.

5 family garage sale 10 _

Meadowbrook Lake CONTEMPORARY
SubdiviSIOn at 23200 walnut dining set in-
Balcombe Dr. Thursday cllJding dropleaf ex
noon th ru Saturda y noon. tension ta ble, six cha Irs,
Household items, fur· bUffet WIth diVIder piece,
nlture' and excellent china cabinet, $400.
selections of baby Excellent condition. 349
clothing and furniture. 2497

r~;;s;;;;;;'--
I 'Are Just A •I < ,~~one'!I" Away I
i D & 0 Floor Cov'e'r'ln'g';' lric. ,-I FeatUring Sales and Installation at _

I Formica <"ounlers I
Kentlle \, ... • 'r!Armstrong ·PrOduct. • •••••

1- P'astICWalJTIle .Kln I
Alexander Smlll,
CarpelS and Rugs

DON BINGHAfvl DON STEVENS .,
, At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349·4~0

I ~ BAGGETT II~.... RQOFlNG & SIDING ,
::; HOT ASPHALT BUILTUP ROOFS ,-I SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
_ DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIMI NORTHVILLE 349-3110 t
t_

- Count on our skIll and IIlI:i!1i1D experience to save you
tIme. Irouble and moneyI "Your Local Ford Dealer" I

I 55~~e:~'leSERVIC~4~1~~T. I

I~~hvil1e ASK FOR SERVICE I
PRINTING

OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

·Expert Layout Help
·Quallty Workmanship
..Prompt Service

NORTHVILLE RECORD 349.0660

SOUTI'i LYON HERALD BRIGHTON ARGUS
4372011 2276101

I
I
I
i
!
r
I

I
.......1

I
I

8600 Napier Road NorthVIlle 3491111

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437-2971

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

14-2 Househ~ld Goodsl

LARG E oak bookcase,
adjustable shelves, glass
doors. $25. 2 dressers $5.
each Bnghton 229·6823

Al3

GE electric stove, qood
condition S15. Brighton
227 2727

A 13
GAS dryer, 8 months old,
washer, 5 yrs. old, new
motor and pump both
5125., 4V2 x 9 ft Bruin-
SWick antique
professlOna I pool ta ble,
new cush lons, leather
pockets, wooden base.
Best offer. 229.2230
Brighton

14-2 Household Goodsl

TABLES, chairs, lamps,
electnc stove, davenport
and lawn equipment. 349·
9709

150,000 B T U gas fu rnace.
Excellent conditIon, new
motor, 349 3674.

A·13 TW I N beds, like new tor
sale, Lot 313, KensJllgton
Mobile Park. 437 0741

H·26

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InVitations

,-_ AnnounceJ1lents
NapkinS

- Informals
, Thank You Cards

I SOO~0C:"::""
:1 ~~~If,'I'\ I

NorthVIlle Record

I 349·1700
South Lyon Herald

j I 437·2011

;1 (A~) GRE~:M;;;;ES:~':;ERY
I ~~~:

···.. 'GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

A 13
REFRIGERATOR, beds,
double beds. couch,
kitchen set, chest of
drawers Bnghton 229-
8016
A 13

HOOVER upright, ad·
lustable carpet settings,
515. 437 6804 or 437 2165

H-26

VERY old chma cabinet
$50, old rocking Chair $35,
both m excellent con·
ditlon, end table $3, twm
bed S5 437 1622

COUCH, chair, table &
lamp. 437-6154

A 13

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers pumps, Bruner
Water softeners, a
complete line of plumbing
sup plies Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon
437-0600

WESTINGHOUSE 40"
deluxe electnc range
Brigh ton 229 9672

KENMORE Zlg-Zag
sewing machIne with
cabmet Brighton 227-6902

A·13

A-l3
WATER heater, dryer,
washer, S100 all, good
condition. LeaVing
Saturday, 229·8124
Bnghton

WHOLE cottage of fur-
n!ture-must go-
Pinckney weekends 878·
3309, other times South·
field 313 358-4169.

A·13
A·14

,-----,
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Stove, whjfe, S20. Two
sofas, very reasonable.
Brighton 227 6280.

GAS dryer. $50; apt. size
gas stove, $25; 17112 ft.
travel trailer, S800, 9250
Spencer Rd , Bnghton

A·l3

DINING room set,
cherry, table, 6 lad
derback chairs, Welch
cupboard, cost-$1600,
Sell for $450, Brighton
229·2303

PIN K Westinghouse
refr rgerator good con
dltlOn 575. Brighton 229
9318

BRAND new maple
bedroom set, fu II size,
Frigldare refrigerator,
coppertone, year old,
excellent condition, (313)
632 5321 after 5 p m

COMPLETE household
carved oak dining room
set, upholstered fur
niture, piano, lamps,
tables. pamtlllgs, chllla,
silver, copper, brass,
crystal, books, antiques,
objects and ju nk Cash
only. Sal, July 1 and
Sunday 2, only, 9 to 9 p.m.
Balloons for the klddies It
you leave them at
Grandma's. 125 Brighton
\-i!.ke, l<C! " BqghtQn, oU
Grand River

" • I J I JA-13

DINETTE set with 4
matching chalrs_ Ex·
cellent condltron. Call 453·
6491 before 3 p.m. or after
6 p.m

Al3
FRIGIDARE electric
stove 349 0989

1972 'SEL ECT 0 STI TC H
S47.77 left In layway sews
stretch materia I comes
with a walnut sew table,
beautiful pastel color, full
size head all bullt·in, to
zig zag, buttonholes,
overcast make fancy
stitches and wlllds the
bobb'n automatically.
Oniy 47 75 Cash or Terms
arranged Trade·ms ac·
cepted Call Howell
Collect 546 3962 9 a.m to 9
p.m

UNCLAIME 0 freight,
1972 st~reos, 2 sets in
original crate all solid
stafe Pay cash at $131.
each. 517 546 9780

MAYTAG electric mmi
dryer. Sell or trade for
sewmg machine. Equa I
Value. 2296089 Bnghton

A 13

WASHER and dryer,
stacked, Westinghouse,
brand new. 5400 Brighton
2276046

ZIG-ZAG sewing
machine does all home
sewmg. Pay balance of
S61 or terms 517 546 9780

'" 11

TAKE YOUR PICK
Mirrors, sconces,

pictures, lamps,
shelves, tables in

pine, cherry and
maple. Rockers,
sofas & chairs,

Everything In Early
American home

fut:nishlnQs at

EBENEZER SHOP
115 E. Lake, South Lyon
(10 Mile & Pontiac Tr.)

437-3210
Wallpaper, too.

2 youth beds for sale, S25
each 349 6558

A 13 1972 HOOVER $23.45
Nlce-2 tone Hoover

Cleaner used iust a few
times, all cleaning tools
included. Only $23.45
Cash or terms Call Howell
Collect 546-39629 a.m. to 9
p.m Electro Grand

A-13

REFRIGERATOR, older
Kelvlnator, runs good,
522.00 349·5205

5 piece dinette set. Mod
style, good condition. 349-
5912

[4-3 Miscellany

RUSTIC lawn furnlture-
picnic tables $26 and up.
Lawn swings $65. 349·0043
Novi Rustle Sales - 44911
Grand River, Novi.

YOU GET your money's
worth when you place a
want ad In our paper.
.they work! 349.;700, 437
2011, or 2276101.

A·13

UNHAPPY with that
latest clothing demon-
stration? Then try us.
Dutchmald quality and
best party plan around.
No down payment, no
shipping charge Call
Ruth Freimund, 437·0507j
or Judy Simpson, ~37-
1344

A 13

DRIVEWAY CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437
1751

HTF

SHO P Dancers for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
La ke St., South Lyon. 437·
1740

A 13 PRACTICALLY new
Reda submerSible 4" well
pump. $800. 229 6679
Bnghton.

ATF

ALUMINUM Siding first
grade, 519.95 per square,
with backer $25, seconds
517 white or colored, wood
gralll $19.50, double four
$22 10 It corner post
$350 Special p~ice
shutters & tnm, heavy
ai urn ,num gu Iter 30 cents
It, down pIpe $2 GArfield
7 3309.

HTF

CARPET CLEANING,
any two rooms. $20. 313·
878 6604

ATF

FR EE SHOES In our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe HuI, 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon,
437 0700. I-f TF

PORTABLE SPEEDY
MOUNT DROp.
DOWN FRONT
TOTAL ROOM.WIDE
COOLING BONUS
COOLING COIL
TOTAL VENTIL-
ATION QUIET
OPERATION THREE
SPEED FAN

LET US GIVE YOU A QUOTE

Frisbie Refrigeration and Appliances
43039 Grand RIVer Avenue - Novl, Michigan

AUTHORIZED KELVINATOR SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 349·2472

SALE PRICE
ALL AIR CONDITIONERS

14.3 Miscellany
AUTO GONE? Rent a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
inc IUdes gas. Wilson
Ford, Brighton 227-1171.

ATF

PICK UP COVERS Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. NorthVille.
General Trailer. 349·4470.

11

H-26

/)0 IT YOURSELF
Aluminum trailer skir·
ting A-1 ma teria I,
coverage trailer 12'x 60' x
30" high $208.50 437 2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF-----
REYNOLDS A·1
Aluminum sldln@ White.
$22.50 per sq:; colors
$23.50 per sq. insulated
white $28.00 per sq, In·
sula ted vertical $29.95 per
sq., 4" White aluminum
siding $15.95 per sq.,
complete line of ac·
cessories. Aluminum
trim bent to your order.
Call on prices 437-2446,
23283 Currle South Lyon

HTF-----_.
'C.OMPLETE LINE OF-
POLE barn material.
Good prices. Build it
yourself and save South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center 437-1751

H 26

H 25

A·12

6 ft.x8 ft.x4 ft. waterproof
crates, made of marine
plywood, Great for
portable sheds, bus stops,
or changing houses. Only
S30 Call collect 833-9100.

ATF~--------
You're never too young,
or too old to shop the want
ads (Or to place one
either). 349·1700, 437-2011,
227·6101.

CALL JESSEN'S 2296548
for rental equipment we
have everything.
Brighton

A-13

La FTY pile. free from
soil is the carpet cleaned
with Blue Lustre Rent
electrl c shampooer SI,
commerical Size $3.
Gamble's South Lyon

H·26

BEEF feeder calves,
raise yourself. Angus,
Herefords, Holsteins,
reasonable dellvered-
IIlformation 3_49.4886

WANtED

11

pld ~f1les.
.• ShotGuns'

• Swords

Hand Guns

Eves.7t09

If
Brighton . 229·9008

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up all
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.

437-6197 or 437-2410.

HTF WELL points and pipe 1112
inch and 2 lOch ·use our
well driver & pItCher
pump free With purchase,
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon 4370600

H·25

HtF

KITCHEN Cab/nets. 25
cherry, oak and wa In u1.
Cupboard doors, custom
bu III counter tops Never
used, altered to fit, sell
seperately, dealers
welcome 1-4252880.

H-26

GOLFERS' Here's an
excellent buy on a set of
Ihree woods-driver,
number three & four
PGA pro shop models,
good shape, only S40 for
set Ca II 349 058L

ROOFING self seallOg
shingles, whIte and black
S1095 per sq., colors
511.95 per Sq Accessories
avallable 437 2446, 23283
Curn e. Sou th Lyon.

HTF

CUSTOM picture
framing, large selertlon,
personal service-golden
gallery, 122 W. North 51.
Brighton. Open af
ternoons, Saturday 10
a.m . 2 p.m. Origlna I Art
and reproduction
available.

SIDEWALK SALE!
Saturday, July 29, An·
tique dealers·arts and
crafts, and the weekend
buslnesmen. Reserve
your space for Nor·
thvllle's annual Sidewalk
Sa Ie. Contact Cha I' les
Lapham 349-5175.

STANDEL Amplifier
head $75. Sewing machine
in cabinet $35. Desk S35.
Brighton 227 6235.

A·13

[4.3 Miscellany
3" D ia telescope hardly
used, two lens, sun filter,
WIth metal tripod $30. Co 2
BB revolver a nd holster,
Single action, 18 shot S15.
4372274 after 5'00

SCR E EN & Window
repair Marlins Hard
ware, South Lyon. 437·
0600

SONY portable tape
recorder, 437 2165

FR E EZE R-uprlght,
porlable dishwasher,
electric fans, 3 ma hog any
coffee end tables, anHque
floor lamp, space heater-
wood·coal, wash botler
gray oa k bedroom set, 80
piece set Curner and I ves
b I u e d Ish e s,.
Miscellaneous 76' 7117
5776 N. Territorial East of
Pontiac Trail

WOULD LIKE RIDE TO
AND FROM WORK.
South Lyon to Grand
River & 10 Mile Rd. 7.00
a.m.-3:30 pm. shift, five
days. 4372330

HTF

40" Electric stove 510.
spray paints 5 cents a
can. set of Melamac
dishes $2. la mp $3. 227-
6905 Brighton

WINCHESTER model 12,
3 " mag. 30 " full,
Brighton 229-9169

STEEL garage door, 16 x
7 S50. 878·3626 Pinckney

A-13

If

WOODEN bar chairs.
Glen Oaks Bar, $6 each,
229 9908 Brighton.

AT7

Sat., July 1, canning iars,
G E roti ssen e, p ictu re
frames, & misc. 15
Melody Lane, Sylvan
Glen E~taleS, between
Brighton & Howell.

WOLVE R I N E water
softener, auto trol,40.
used 1 month, take over
payments. Brighton 227·
7095

10

paR TA BLE water tank,
galvanized, 315 gal. cap.
range top tank. S285. 313-
477·1376

MISC furniture, power
mower, electric range &
washer & mise Briqhton
229·8933

-----;--r-----.---.,--
TWO prg feeders, very
good' cond. $40. Brighton
2294612.

SMALL concrete mixer
with electnc motor,
Brighton 227-7816.

CARPETS a fright? Make
them a beaut1ful sight
WIth Blue Lustre. Rent
electriC shampooer, $1,
at Ratz Hardware, 331
West Mam Street,
Bnghton.

LOSE weight With New
Shape Tablets & Hydrex
Water Pills. Leland's
Rexall Drug, Brighton.

A14

~TURDY steel desk &
swivel Chair, 3x4 ft.
walnut graln top, $69
Hartland 632-7711 or
Brighton 2276517.

SALE-Juiy 1, 9 to 5 pm.,
10928 Hamburg Rd.,
Hamburg, Mich. 4 ft. 5" x
3 ft. 11" window. S10;
doub Ie washtubs, 57; floor
polisher 54, dishes,
serv~ce for 8, $4; 16" Sch
winn bIke S12, other
,tems

tI CUSTOM picture
framing, large selection,
personai service-Golden
Gallery, 121 W. North St.,
Brighton. Open af
ternoon s, Sa I u rda y 10
am 2 pm Original Art
& reproduction available

aU

SALE
CLEARANCE

afl

Flowering Shrubs

Flowering Trees
HedgIng Material

Shade Trees
Evergreens

All Sizes

12

BLUE
SPRUCE

399.40 Gra nd River
Novi

Between Haggerty

and
Seely Roads

J & J POLE BUILDING CO.
Horse Barns Metal or Wood

Hay & Grain Storage Tac Rooms-Box Stalls
Dutch Doors, Welded Bar Fronts

Also utility. storage, & machinery buildings.

WE WILL DO ANY, ALL OR PART
OF YOUR BUILDING!!

30187 Travis Lane Free Estimates

New Hudson, Mich. Call a.m. or p.m. J.37·1387

1'14-3 Miscellany
SALE, Sat. July 1 wing
back SWivel rocker, $20;
gold upholstered Oc-
casslonal chair, S30;
dinette chairs, fib erg lass
drapes, bedspread, maple

H-26 and mahogany end
tables. B righfon 229.8490
after 6 p.m.

H·26

SAWDUST delivered,
phone MIlford, (313) 685·
3816.

H 26
WIN DOW shades cut to
size. Gamble's Store,
South Lyon.

Keep your eyes on South
Lyon Gamble's ads for
Good news

SLINGERLAND snare
drum, case & stand $35;
Super Vox electric guitar
With case S90 349·1120

H26

PANSONIC stereo AM
FM 8 track 4767488, 453
5018.

H·26

SPECIAL Discount on
custom framing thIS week
at NorthVille Gallery, 142
N Center, Northv rile 349
2776.

A 13

YASHIKA Electro 35
Camera, complete With
case, tripod & flash, S100,
drawing board, $5, pinch
pleat, off-wh ite drapes, 4
panels 72" long, 40" wide,
valance, PaIr 160" wide,
62" long, S25 349·3006.

A-13
SHOPSMITH & ac
cessor/es, $100 Regular
size draftmg ta ble, S20
349 2027.

150,000 BTU gas turnace
Excellent Cond, new
motor 349 3674

A-13 OUTDOOR Gas Bar
beques. Sales & in
stallations. Call Bernie,
349·2306 or Dave, 349·5393.

11

a13

SEARS electnc adder
Semi automatic
multiplication. Prmts
answers on tape Lists 10,
totals 11 digits, like new.
$85. 349·7078.

a13

CLEA N rugs, like new, so
easy to do With Blue
Lustre. Rent electric
sha mpooer S1. Dancers,
South Lyon

a13

Like new Ampex Cassette
car tape player, fine
collection of Country
Western tapes, call 429
4812

a13
ATTENTION Band
Students, Clarinet tor
sa ie, ex cel len t co nd
Nicki Workmaro 437 1374.

H26

a13 MUST SELL thIS week,
zJg-zag sewing machine
Dress form, materials
inclUding polyester
thread ga lore includmg
po Iyester Call 349·7035.Al3

HANDSOME deep bath
tub with claw feet,
beautiful addition to
bathroom Brighton 229
9662

A13 14-4 Farm Products

STRAWBERRfES, You
pick, 11700 Dunham Rd.,
H arlland 632·7318, about
JtJne 14

STRAWBERRIES
A14

3D cents a quart (20

cents pound)

U-Pick

9 acres of

delicjous irrigated

strawberries located

in picturesque

surroundings. Close

to Plymouth and

adlacent com-
munities. Small

children welcome in
parking area. Bring

own containers.

Open 8a.m. to 8 p.m.

Daily including
Sundays

BLESSED'S

STRAWBERRY

FARM

49601 Powell Rd.

.453·6439

a13

STRAWBERRIES
3D cents qt. you pick.

We have 12 acres of

Irrigated

strawberries.

BegInning June 14

open 7 a.m. daily,
closed Sunday.

Directions from
South Lyon: Pontiac
Trail to Seven Mile

Rd., right on Seven
Mile to Dixboro Rd.,
left on Dixboto Rd. to

farm.

PARK U·PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM

8779 Dixboro '437·1394

200 BLUE Spruce, 2 and 3
ft. Choice of all. 349·6529 •

\2 ft. x 32 ft. HAY ·LOFT
tor rent. Solid barn. 437·
6323

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

Li KE new horse drawn
plows and cultivators for
orna ments or use 9751
Five MIle 4550006

ALLIS Chalmers, model
W. D. Farm Tractor, 2
bottom plow and disk,
good cond It 10 n. $750
Brlghton 2298274

H26

H26

FORD 3 Pt. hitch, 7 II
mower, 18 Inch plow and
sprl ngtooth. Also ba Ie
loader, farm trailer, steel
posts, barb Wire, ladders,
crates, misc. small tools
Regentik Farm, 38495
Howard, near Haggerty
nOlth of 1696. 474 6953H26

SET of used fencmg tools,
ax, spade, extension
ladder, lawnmower. All III
good cond Itlon. 274 1217

H26

HAY and grain elevalo,
With John Deere 1 H.P
motor and drag hopper
437 0007.

HARVEY 20·fool bale and
grain elevator with
electric motor. 437·6934.

- ~1·26

14-5 Wanted To Buy J
WAN TE D-Industrial
scrap metal Surplus
machinery and equip
ment. Call for pickup, 437

'0856.

WANTED 8 ft. cabover
plck up camper.
Lakeland 2294619

NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
brass, batteries,
radiators. aluminum,
lead, stainless steel,
diecast, starters,
generators, scrap cast
IrOn. Regal Scrap,
Howeil. 199 Lucy Road. 1
517 546 3820.

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, published in the
30's "The Rim Of The
Pra Irie" Call 437·2929
after 5.30 p.m. or
weekends

tf

H26

[ PETS ~ 1
(5.1 Household Pets I
FR E E, 6 monlh Husky
Puppy, very gOod with
children. Brighton 229
8686

H26

>' a13

JAPANESE DEER, 2
years $75,1-517-546-9226
or 1:31300474·7539

AKC Irish Setter puppies,
$50, Brighton 229-4568

A13-~----------

a13

ALASKAN
MALAMUTE-purebred
puppies from sled racmg
and show stock. Good
family pets $30 each no
papers BrIghton 2298515
after 6

________ AI3

AKC Registered long
haIred Dachshund,
champion sired, 5
females, 8 weeks old
S100 Brighton, 229 8534

a12A15

BRITTANY Spaniel, 9
weeks, AK C, 12 Field
Cahmpions, and
Pegigree. Outstandmg
hunters a nd house pets
517·5469745

HURRY up, come and
see, a II the pu pples, that
are free 437·3795

F R E E kittens to good
home, Will deliver 437
6414.

SILVER+grey male
poodle, 6 monlhs
Reasonable. 349 7113

GERMAN Shep - Collie
type healthy puppies
Free to gOOd ho m e F /9
1800 ext. 238 Ask for Mr.
Hanley, 7 3'30 pm

FEMALE St. Bernard; 1
year old, MOVing 349
2253.

MOVING Into apartment,
want a very loving home
for a beloved pet, 2 year
beagle shepherd, spaded.
363 2373.

BUNNIES, black or
white. All ages a. sizes $2
each. 437 6834

__________ ~26

BLACK miniature toy
poodles, AKC 6 weeds old,
$75 or best offer. 437·2914.

H-26

Page 11·8

H 26

•15-1 Household Pets r :!
PUPPIESALL BREEDS.
StUd serv!ceand boarding
information availab'''l by
your Livmgston County
Kennel Ciub 313887-5117

ATF

POODLE puppies, AKC
White miniature
Tr~mmed and paper
trained 349 4493

8

a13 KITTEN, long-haired
tiger, lovable, Littler
tramed six weeks old
437 2843 a fler 5 p m Sou th
Lyon

htf

PUPPIES free, call 437
0202

H 25

BLACK MINIATURE
pups, AKC registered S50
Mrs Hull 227·4271
Brighton

ATF

TOY POODLE pups for
sale. Ellie's Poodle Salon.
Complete groommg. Also
stUd. Brlgh ton 229-2793

ATF
HTF PARAKEETS - babies,

and breeders NorthVille,
349-7411.

tf

CDC K A PDO pu ppies,
non sheddmg, Dr. Berger
517 546 AB87 Howell.
___________ ~13

GREAT Dane Puppies.
AKC, 9 weeks Gentle and
fnendly, 3497738.

HTF
2 YR old ma Ie poodle
437 1248

H 26

a13

REGISTERED St
Bernard puppies Call
after 5 p m & weekends
Bngnton 2296174

A9 _

15.2 Horses, Equip. I
hORSES boarded.
Wagon Wheel Farms,
Northville Excellent
ca re Horse shows a i I
summer S45 month 349
6415

ATF
____________ If

BUCKSKIN, nilleyear
old gelding, child's horse,
very gentle, best offer.
437 1567

H 26

REGISTERED
geldmg 437 2446

pa lilt

H 26

6 YEAR old Palamlllo
gelding, experienced
rider only S200 or best
offer 437 3775

H 26

AQHA gelding 15 3, goes
EngliSh or Western, well
mannered, 437 0201 or 1
476 7799

H26

4 YEAR old st'lllL.Qn pony.
chestnut, S25. 3494926

A13

WESTERN saddle and
bndle Black stItched III

WhIte 16" seal Only used
once S100 or best ofter
768 4875

LARGE pmto pony,
reasonable, BrIghton 227
5179

Al3

REG. quarter horse. 11
years, well trallled,
sorrel, new sadd Ie and
bridie, dapple-grey pony,
2'/2 years, mare, broke to
nde, pony stud. 1'12
years. green broke,
P IIlck ney 878 6251

AD

SPECIAL
COMPLETE

WESTERN BRIDLE

- $5.00

e R's 5a4dlery
South Lyon
313·437·2121

H27
Authorized Dealer

Rustler Horse Trailer!>

New & Used

New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437-1177

H26

[ 5-3 Farm Animals

BE:EF feeder calves,
raise yourself Angus,
Herefords, Holsteins,
reasonable delivered
IIlformatlon 3494886

10

BABY Ducks, Geese,
ChICks, and Pheasants
Howell 517 5~6 3692

a17

REGISTERED qual'
terh orse year! Ing stud,
bng.,t sorrel With blaze
and two white socks,
gentle, a Iso 1968 M rley
horse tra Iler, good con
dlt lon, call J29 4812

H26

Detroit German Shepherd

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING CLUB

"AKC LICENSED" offers all breed obedience
tra Ining. Be prOUd of your pet and have a chance
to win trophies and ribbons on graduation night.
Beginners register Monday, July 3, 7:00 p.m. Do
not bring dogs this evening. Advanced Open and
Utility register We'dnesday, July 5, 7:30 p.m.
Veterinarian health certltlcate required on all
dogs in all classes. ThIs consists at prool of a worm
check, including heart worms, and all vac·
clnations. '

31775 Grand River, Farmington
(American Legion Hall)

For more information call

836-7662 or WE5·4225H-26

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building MaterIals, It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand R iver- New Hudson-437 1423

&JlII_o();I_lOilI_loOl_ .....-.'~..-c..-c
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15-4 Animal.Services
PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING. Poodles
Schnauzers, complete
TLC Shirley Fisher 349·
1260

NORTHVILLE,
Professional dog
grooming by K i!ty. $6 or
S8 II malted. For ap·

i po intment ca II after 2
; p m 349.7573..,----------
'EXPERIENCED all
Ibreed trimming . JOY
. KNOTTS 517 546 2080.
: ATF
,-----------
'BOW WOW Poodle
, Salon-Complete
: grooming in your home
S10. Mrs. Hull, Brighton

: 227 4271.

ALL·BREED
PROF ESS IONAL
DOG GROOMING

, Specializing In Old English
Sheep DOIll

By Appointment
, 349·4829

·15-5 Pet Supplies
IPORTABLE dog pens -
'Cham Imk dog runs Ted
Davids Fence Specialist.

1437 1675.

••,..EMPLOYMENT

16-1 Help Wanted
FULL and part time hair

'dresser wanted for North
:vllle Salon 3496667. Ask
for B"I

I,

~ __ I

,.------------
'RN'S and LPN'S all
,ShiftS Permanent
'positions 10 progressive
ipatlenl care facilrty.
,Fringe benefits Contact
'Roberta Sample, RN 476
'8300. Will,amsburg
Convalescent Center,
21017 Middlebelt, Far

:mmgton

LOCAL
AGGREGATE

. COMPANY
; Will hire ambitious
: sales oriented man to

supervise Shipping,
• Scheduling and Of-
: ficedetails. Company
~will train for a future
: salesman position.
~ Prefer applicant in
; middle 20's. Call 437-
: 3033 or 646-4125 for
:-'iifter-view.r _

If

116-1 Help Wanted
WAITR ESS ES. Wanted,
must be experienced
Apply 10 person Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

ATF

SOUTH LYON Cinema
announces hel p wanted
applications now being
taken for full time
managers. Send resume
to Box 1 0, ca re of Sou th

8 Lyon Herald.
HTF

ATF

WORK locally 2 hrs. A.M
or early eve., 3 times wk.
Earn $40 . $120 Wk, 98
year old Co. Sell 109, to
single girl market No
Investment, No Party
Plan, No Canvassmg, No
Collections, No
Deliveries. Leads Fur
nished Car Nec Ca II 642
7363 or write to Serv'
Elegance, 1591 Woodward
Ave, Bloomfield Hills,
Mlch 48013.

A 15

AUTO MECHANIC, G.M.
experience necessary, do
not apply unles your over
30. No phone ca lis, please
Clayton Cadillac Old
smobile Inc 2321 E
Grand River, Howell.

ATF

HTF

AUTO Salesmen Highest
commiSSions Blue Cross
Insurance Pa id
Vacation Increased Sales
ha ve created 2 openings
on our staff. Call. Frank
Norton 6641715 Spiker
Ford Mercury Milford

LARGE UNITED
STATES Company ,n
Agrocu Itural field
requires representative
10 thiS area. Applicant
must have recent
ag rlCu Itura I background
and be well regarded in

If )the area Position JS full
t,me or can be handled at
forst along With your
present farming
operation. Above average
earnmgs on commission,
salary or draw. You can
progress to management
fast If you can produce
For confidential ap·
pOlntment, write fully to
Box H c·o South Lyon
Herald, South Lyon.

H 710

BAR boy to assist bar-
tender 30 to 35 hrs per
week must be 18 and neat
in appearance. Contract
Mr. DaVIS for personnel
Interview. Canpoy Hotel,
130 W Grand River,
Broghton, 2296013

A 12

OLDER woman wanted
for small store, Hamburg
area, must be able to
work Saturdays and
Sundays, 227·4051
Brighton.

REGISTERED NURSES

Immediate Openings Available on All Shifts
Staff and ICU·CCU Positions

Liberal Fringe Benefits
Contact Janet Malonson,

Director of Nurses

MCPHERSON COMMUNITY HEALTH

CENTER

620 Byron Rd., Howell
546·1410

CLERICAL
Staff Secretary for Special Education. A good
typist also familiar with IBM dictaphone and
other office eqUipment. Salary range - $4917
to $6025 plus fringe benefits. Call (517) 546·
5550.

NORTHVILLE HOTEL &
-LOUNGE

----;r;- >0« ...

Apply In person at:
212·216 S. Main St.

16-1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help Wanted ] 16-2Situa,tions Wantedl 6·3 Business and Pro-
. . . - . fessional Services
EXPERIENCED lumber PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCED
counter man, full time. Technical or Business housekeeper, $2. per
Pine Lumer, 525 W. Main, men, must be ambitious, hour 3136852090
Brighton. desire new income. Phone

---------- 449·8821 or 227·6495.
GENERAL Kitchen work
for female, permanent
po sit lon, please ca II Mrs.
Burke 227 1211 Brighton

A 12

WOMAN wanted to clean
house every other week.
Own transportation
necessary 349 4120

WANTED-young man 18
or over for shipp 109 and
light drollng, some sur·
tace grinding. 26200 Novi
Rd

CLERK in Wixom area,
excellent typist With
bookkeeping knowledge
(cost accounting) to work
in Wixom office. Ex -
benefits and wages are
available to the person
who qualifies Call 843
7200 ext. 272 for ap
pOlntment Ask for
Estelle

OFF ICE gorl With
book keeping experl ence
for part time iob. May
develope Into tull time
476 8058

CLEAN I NG woman, 1
day per week
References, own tran
sportatlon, Vicinity 10
M ole a nd Beck 349·2699

R EST AU RANT Manager
Trainees Burger Chef
Systems Inc A leader in
the fast food Industry has
Immediate openings for
restaurant manager
trainees 10 the DetrOit
metropolitan area.
We offer compet,tive
sala ries and outsta ndlng
company benifits which
,"clude vacations, in
surance programs, profit
sharing and retorement.
A high school diploma
plus 1 year college
preferred App I Y In
person or send resume to:
401 N. Center North Ville,
Mich. 48167
appllcat10ns Will be ac
cepted between 911 a.m.
and 1 5 p.m Monday thru
Friday. July 37.
BURGER CHEF
SYSTEMS I NC.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER M f

OPPORTUNITY
to earn 5250 monthly
delivering morning
Detroit Free Press In
LiVingston County
Dependable car needed.
Howell (517)546l5979 or
Brighton 229-9177

A 12 MALE college stUdents to
teach part time ~anliig-
September at Little Red
School House Nursery,
NorthVille. I prefer
someone who could play
gUitar and srng With
ch ildren 349 5020 or 455
5554.

ATF

If

APPLICATIONS being
taken for Waitress Full
and Part Time Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer . afternoon
Shift, 3 11 p.m Cooks
Full & part tIme. Pat's
Restaurant, 9836 E
Grand River, Brighton.

ATF

EXPERIENCED mother
desires baby ca re in her
home, references,
reasonable. Broghton 229
8167

BABY sJltlng in my
home, experienced,
weekdays, Broghton 227-
6267

If

ROOFING & roof repairs,
free estilT\ates, depen·
dable serv ice Call Steve,
Brighton, 229 8422

A·13

HAVE TRUCK
Will haul anything.

Basement cleanout.
Garbage clean\lps.
RUbbish. Also woll haul
sand, gravel, and f ill dirt.
349 2524.

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

10V2 ft. self contained
pick·up camper. Sleeps
six, good condit1on, $1050
or best offer, 3492294.

18' Driftwood, self con·
talned. Sleeps 8. Reese
hitch. New tires. Good
condition, 51400. 4530106.

H·30

H·26

ATF

A-13

Wed.-Thurs., June 27-28, 1912

HOUSEKEEPER-
Experienced mature live
in DetrOit SUburbs
pleasant surroundings 2
Ad luts no cooking S50.00
per week Monday &
Thursday off. Car for
transportation. Wnte Box
K c 0 Bnghton Argus,
Bnghton, Mich.

BOB O·LINK wanted,
kitchen help, waitresses,
bartender 349-2723

PAR T time office work.
clerical and some
bookeeplng 4 5 hours a
day, 5 days a week.
Whitford Roofing 437 2446

H26

EXPERI ENCED cement
finishers and poured walt
men and laborers. 517·
5465797

JAN ITOR
Nightwatchman com-
blnat,on. WJlI Train man
Willing to learn. Must be
over 40 years old. Apply

'Personnel Office,
Reuland Electric Co 4500
E Grand River, Howell,
Michigan

SPARE Time quality
clothes, profits Be a
Dutchmald Demon
strator 1 437 1649 South
Lyon.

WAITRESSES wanted,
experience helpful. South
Lyon area. 437·2038.

HTF

AYON CAN HELP
YOU start making
spare money-even if
you haven't ea rned a
nickel in years!
Many successful
Avon Represen-
tatives en ioy new
fulfillment,' make
good money for those
important "extras".
Earn money in your

free time near home,
showing our famous
products. For details,
call: 476-2082.

A 14

HTF

EXPERiENCED
seamstress speCializing
In dressmakmg South
Lyon phone 437 6717 ask
for Joan.

Having a Dinner
Party? High School
Girls Will:

Serve dinner
Clear Tables

Clear Kitchens
349-7B3B

EXPERI ENCED pannter
would like work 349·0146

WILL babySit days·my
home·Novi area 477·0708

a13

JUNIOR high student to
help mothers Light
housework, babYSitting.
References , days on Iy.
3497197.

a13

GENERAL Handyman,
Will do carpentry,
aluminum Siding, roofing,
painting, dry wall and
etc. Phone 517 546·5985
Ask for Ron

A22-----------
"ODD JOBS"-
Carpentry & remodeling,
interior 8. exterior
painting, etc 3494169 or
3493255

A 13 TRANSPORTATION
~

FOR rent-spacious 27 ft.
Winnebago motor home,
completely self conta Ined
With air generator Will
accommodate ten. 449
2668

1967 Little Champ pick up
camper, 12 ft , completely
contained, sleeps five.
449 2668

CAMPER traHer, good
condition, also utility
trader and overhead
ga rage doors. 517 546-5514

A·13

TRAILER 8 x 42, An
derson, on good condition.
Brighton 227·3831

H 26

1972 Eberla ne 21 ft. self
contained Sleeps 6.
Tandem wheels, custom
bu i1t Can be seen at
Mobile Home No I, 11630
Whitmore Lk Rd.
Whitmore Lk, Mlch
48189 Lot 1a.

I 7·8 Autos I I 7·8 Autos
1961 Sunbeam, BUICK RIVI ERA 1968-

rebUilt engine, extra Factory air AM-FM
parts, 5275 Dodge dump radro and many extras
box, 6 yds. With hoist. Excellent condition
5150 Brighton 2274431 Zlebard·Must sell 761·711
after 5 p.m. 5776 N Territorial East 0
__________ 'U3 £'.~!.i.a...£..!.@jL _
1966 Chevy I mpa la Two 1969 Nova 5S 396-375·4
door-283 stick good speed, headers, new
condlt,on S450 Broghton clutch, custom pain!'
2276239 22,000 miles 51,600 00 437-

QQ§L _

1965 BUlCk special, 4 dr
sedan. P.S., automatIC ,
full power, good con-
dltlon S250 437·3271

A-14

'69 F ireb ord good con-
dition, clean Just over
20,000 m ,Ies on eng ine
$1,450. 4372274 after 5.00

H7fo------------ H 26

SALES LAdy for full time
In Brighton mall dress
shop Must be mature and
have experience. Call 227
3433

A22

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

W ILL tutor K 6th, any
subiect, B.A In specia I
Ed plus 1 year teaching
experience. Own tran
sportat1on 349-4374

TOMS Tree Experts
serving all of Michigan
for 10 past years. Free
Estimates, fully insured.
4820375 or 4397757 Call
Collect

BULLDOZING,
TRUCKING and ,Back
Hoe Service-. Jim
Stratford 632·7212 Har·
tland or 626 9133 Fenton.

ATF

L.iving Lord
Children's World
Day Care Center

and Nursery
Full or part time

programs
.171·6296

ELECTROLUX sales and
service. Days 665·0810
evenings 437 2404
C E.Woodard

~ ........ 1
I , ...__ ..e .

A·13
'71 HON DA Trail 70, 349·
2935.

A.1J

'71 Chevrolet mini
motorhome, well
eqUipped, no accidents,
like new, very low miles,
only 56000 (313) 632·7713

ATF

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

SECRETARY to national
sales manager of hard
goods merchandise I1ne
through lumber and mass
merchandiSing retailer
and distnbutors. Office 10
Novi Farmington area.
Interesting position
requiring sales
organizational
knowlegem shorthand,
and d,ctaphone For
personal Interv iew send
resume and salary
history to Box 522 c 0
Northville Rl1cord 104 W
Main, Northvdle, Mich.
48167

MAL E or female drivers.
Star Cab Co 3496216

ATTRACTIVE S50 per
week for housewife with
small choldren. Part time
work. 455 6466

WANT ED: Reliable
teena g er ba b ysitter
Some evenings and 2
afternoons a week. For
Information, 349 4926, 349
5855

"ACT NOW-Join the
oldest Toy 8. Gift Party
Plan in the Country our
25th yearl Commissions
up to 30 percent. Fan·
tastic Hostess Awa rds.
Call or write SANTA's
PARTIES, Avon, Conn.
06001. Telephone 1 (203)
6733455 ALSO BOO KIN G
PARTIES"

WOMAN for retail stan'.
Write, stat,ng
qualifications, age, ex·
perience, etc to Box 0·0,
co South Lyon Herald.

H26

PART·time men or
women, $3.50 per hr., pius
bonus, plus paid training.
Mu~t be free to work 20
hours a week in my small
appliance business. For
interv iew ca II 313·449·
4266, 8 to 12 daily.

BOO K K E E PER for
fulltime t.mployment at
NorthVille Record. Must
be experip.nced. Apply 560
S. Main Street, Nor-
thville, 349·6660.

HTF
EXCAVATING &

TRUCKING
Sand and Gravel

BulldOZing and
Backhoe Service

Water-Sewer-Septic
Systems

LEWIS BOGETTA
349-5624

'71 HON DA 750. Mmt
condition, 2900 miles,
51,600. 349 0404

A·13 HONDA- The Best Deal,
Largest selection of
pa rts, touring and custom
accessories. Sport Cycle
Inc. 2276128.

AMERICAN '69, 12 x 50',
air conditioned, new
carpeting, 2 bedroom
With sk orting a nd shed,
53200, 477 4582

CEME NT pyramids, and
steel iac ks '-for blockmg
Cheapr 437·2929

CHEVY, 4 wheel drive
piC kup With 8ft. T I'rk
camper, clean, 437·6495.

hlf

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

FORD 289 engine and
transmission, (517) 546-
2011

NEW mag-Wheels for a
VW, call after 4 pm 349·
6781 \

FOR sale- 4 Goodyear
radial tores. H78 x 15 4,000
miles. Traded cars. 5165.
437-6541 or 437·2000.

H.?I.

A-'3
17-7 Trucks I
J9~7, Egrd Ranger :-eJ,5.~
up,heavy duty suspen
slon excellent condition
4373012

1967 Ford * Ton Pickup,
6 cyl., 4 Speed, $1095.

1969 Chevelle Malibu,
Gold with Black vinyl
roof, VB, PS, PB, factory
air conditioning, $1795.

FOR LEASE:

Shell Station
Howell, Mich.

•313 ..941-6629

~16..949·7660

9

PATIOS
SIDEWALKS
BIN-WALLS

SEA WALLS

ATF

1972 SUZUKI, 250,
savage, mint condition,
$800 South Lyon 437-6411

10

1971 Honda C. B 450.
300d condition, Best
)ffer. 3490919.

1970 Honda C. B 450 453
3018

LITTLE Indian Mini bike,
3 horse 570. 437 3162

HTF

CUSTOM Triumph, less
front end, 5900. Broghton
229 4393 between 6 and 9
pm

GMC 1957 dump, 10 yd
box, single axle, new
tores, springs 5875
Brighton 227-7848

__________ 1:i..13

'65 Chev, Pick Up, 3/4 ton,
4 speed trans, 6 cyl, 8 ply
tires, 5600. Brighton 229
8274

A-15

1964 Dodge Van new
brakes, good tires. $395.
Broghton 229·8474.

A 13

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

1966 Ford Wagon, V8
automatiC, p s, p.b,
5150, running good 437
3138.

1966 Olds BB 4-dr.
hardtop, VB, auto:,
PS&PB, $595. No
money down.

Receptionist·PBX Operator. Familiar with
PBX telephone switchboard . a good typist
familiar with other office equipment. Salary
range· $4917 to $6025 plus fringe benefits. Call
(517) 546·5550.

Secretary to lhe Director of Vocational
Education-YIE. A good typist with ex-
perience in use of regular office eqUipment.
Salary range - $5219 to $6428 plus fringe
benefits. Call (517) 546.5550.

CURB & GUTTERS
CONCRETE or BIT DRIVES
SHEET PILING

MARINA
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

K.C. & T. CONSTRUCTION SPECIALIST

DIVISION OF KEL CHRIS CORP.

(3131477-1730 (5171546-3425

Call for Free Estimate

FIRECRACKER SALE
H·30

a13 All Colors Be

sizes available.

If 27900 Pontiac Trail near 11 Mile 437-3038

HONDA, 250, Scrambler,
very good condJtion
Many new parts, in
cluding tores, cha on, 8.
battery. Call Rodger at
2276126 or 2298905
Brighton

A-13r7-2 Snowmobiles I
SNOWMO BILE, Polaris
20 hp $450. 35 hp Polaris
$700 Brlghton 229 2191

A·11

H 26 7·3 Boats and
Equipment

1970,5 Yard Chevy dump
truck, 50-c, lots of extras.
55000. 517 546 1593.

A 13

A·13 GOOD Stake truck, $150.
1760 Clark Lk., Brighton
229-7989.

H 27

tI

,. i..... '

212-216 S. Main St. Northville
Now taking applications for responsible
people 1B years or older as well as mature
adults for:

COOKS
Experienced only - male or female - day or
night shifts - full or part-time.

WAITRESSES
Young Housewives, single girls - day or night
shifts - full or part time.

APPEARANCE COUNTS

BARTENDERS
Experienced only. Males and Females

Day or Night Shifts· Full or part.time.

BUSBOYS
Must be 18 years or older.

Day or night shifts.
Full or part-time.

Friendly, outgoIng Individuals with above
average grades in school. To work in Gay
Nintles Atmosphere. Appearance counts.

NIGHT PORTERS
CLOSED SUNDAYS

USED Coho Special, 25 fl.
aluminum cabin crUiser,
100 h.p. Mercury, traller
inclUded, may be used as
a camper. See Chapel's
Grand Marine. 4680
Highland Rd .• Howell,
Mich

A 13

FOR sale-Fiberglass
covered 14' boat, Johnson
35 H.P motor, tilt trailer,
5225. Phone 437 0778.

H 26

13'/2 ft. Anstocraft, 45 hp.
Mercury, good cond, 5425
Broghton 2294563.

HTF
----- ....=--:::----=-""""'t' •

GLASS PAR G3 sklboat,
70 hp. Mercury and
trailer, Bnghton 229-9146

A13
If 16 ft Runabout, 25

electriC start, With
trailer. Make offer;
cabover camper, sleeps
four comfortably, no
refrigerator, wltn lacks,
$400, Admiral color TV, 4
years old, $250; Brig hton
227 7601

A·13

It'sYour
Mone,

1969 Mercury 4-dr.
sedan, YB, auto.,
PS&PB, gold with
black vinyl roof, $995
No money down.

1964 Pontiac Grand
Prix, VB, Auto.,
PS&P B. Very good
shape, $595, no
money down.

1971 Mark III Lincoln
Continental, ful,1
power, air con-
ditioning, l-owner,
low mileage. Come in
and test drive. Dark
green with dark
green vinyl roof.

1970 Plymouth
Valiant 4-dr. sedan, 6
cyl., auto., PS, low
mileage, $1695

A·13 DEVON
LINCOLN·M ERCU RY
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.

, AJln Arbor

Mon., Tues., Thur.,

8: 30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
B: 30 to 6 p. m.

Sat. 8.00 to 5 p.m.
:::; ... -

16 It Sea Ray, red leather
mterior, convertible lop,
S1000, 75 hp. EVlnrude.
(517) 546 9694

17 It F iberg tas Renken,
80 hp inboard outboa rd,
Westbend Trailer,
Brig h ton 229 6140

17 ft. outboa rd With 100
hp. Mercury, and trailer.
Also Go Devil m In! bike,
Brighton 229-4760 after 5
p.m.

CROSBY 16' fiberg lass
boat. 50 h.p. Johnson
motor and tra iler.
William Adams, 122
UniverSity St, South
Lyon, 437 2016

H 26

Why spend more of it
when you can deal

with the best.

H·26

l.AYTO
CADILLAC

OLDSMOBILE
JEEP

H·26

"

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

CHAMPION Pop·Up
Camping Trailer, thermo·
plastic sidewalls Double
dinette. Many other
extras, 464 3074.

GEM 19 fI self contained,
6 sleeper, gas·electric
refrogerator, includes
Reese Hitch. $1600 Ex
cellent condition, 437
0479.

WE PAY CASH for used
travel trailers Travel
Sports Center, 227 7824 or
227·7356 Brighton.

CAR trailer, heavy steel
chasis, springs, car
wheels on rubber for less
than pnce of tires. 437
0007

ATF

2321 E. Grand River

Howell

546·2050

An

LOOKING?
FOR THE BEST

SELECTION
OF LUXURY CARS
IN THIS AREA 11

We've Got 'Em
Gua'ranfeed

Like a new car.
8eglinger.Massey

Cadillac'
684 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth' 453·7500

How do you know you've

got the best deal if you
haven't seen Clayton

HTF

USED PICK-UP
1 - '69 Ford 250 3-Speed
1 - '65 Ford 260 4·Speed
1 - '68 Dodge ~ Ton Automatic
1 - '68 GMC ~ Ton Automatic
1 - '68 Ford Ranger Automatic

Th. Good Guys It:

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service

127 Hutton, Northville - 34 .. 0861
3& y-, of Depend". Service of

Nortt!welttm WeyM County

A·12

I
I.
\

Tryout a Ford
at Volkswagen. -'""-l'

Tryout any of the cars people trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds.

But we don't sell them again just like that. We check
them out first.' Give them the 16·point inspection. Fix
whatever needs fixing. Then guarantee the repair or
replacement of every major working part* 100% for
30 days or 1000 miles. Whichever comes first.
Incidentally, the guarantee come!> with all our used

cars.
Even the Volkswagens
*Engine *Transmission * Rear Axle * Front Axle
Assemblies * Brake System *Electrical System

/OVER100CARSTOCHOOSEFROM\

,
I

i

1971 GREMLIN••••••• '1897
With rear seat, automatic, radio, white·
walls, luggage rack. Excellent Condition.

1971 Pinto ••••••••••• '1597
Excellent condition. Radio, Whitewalls,
Vinyl top.

1965 MUSTANG ••••••• '897
2 Dr. Hardtop, V-8, Automatic, power
steering, radio, whitewalls.

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

25400 W. 8 Mile 353·6900
• SE~V~~~.tH,~~RS •

hhf4e' 7 ••••• 7 , .••

---~ .:::::..;==...;::
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II 7·8 Autos II 7·8 Autos I I 7·8 Autos I I 7-8 Autos II 7·B Autos I I 7-8 Autos, Ii I 7-B Autos I;
1970 Maverick, 16,300 BSA 500, 1970, good 1969 ~uick LaSabre. air 1968 PONTIAC Grand 1969 AUSTIN America, 4" 1965 V W brand new 1967 Pontiac GTO, P S '/
miles, vinyl top, condition, also VW cond Itloned,. pow~r P' speEd, auto, like new. less engine, new brakes, new p,a" radiO, air condlton, .
automatic transmission, Fastback, 1968, best offer steering and ~,akes. air c~:~'D0°~~46~~nDd~tr~l;9;r than 20,000 miles, best battery, has ahd tender $800 4376036
radiO, Excellent can 8783262 Before 2 pm, shocks, new tires $1750, weekends 227 7704 offer, must sell. 2277060 lOVing careS500, 2292204
dltlon, $1450 3492016 A-13 1·4372975 Brighfon AT-F or collect 1 8339100 Bnghton,
after 5 p,m, ----------- A 13 ATF
__________ 1968 GOLD Cadillac --------- --------- -----------
'64 Dodge Dart. 4 new convertible, fully loaded, 1964 Dodge Polara, VB, MUSTANG, '68, 6 cyl 1971 Simca 1204 4 Dr,
tires, Good condition, 349 real sharp. $2,400, 229· auto, ps&pb, good tires, stick shift, good care, 32.000 M" best offer Call
6344 alter 4 30 P m 9430 Brighton, $200, Brighton 2294340 $nOO 517 546·4520, 8 a m Dave 2299339 85 A 13

A13 A13 to5p,m.

I, 7·B Autos 111-8 Autos
1966 Corvair 4 door 1970 Pontiac T 37, air
automatic, radiO, Good conditioning, vinyl top,
condition 3497784, new tireS, good condition.

3492655,

1971 CU DA 13,000 Miles
52.795 or Make offer, 349
4098, 1035 Jeffrey Nor
thville,

CAPR 1,1971, red, 4 speed,
2. litre, su n roof Deluxe
black Interior, $1,950 455
5279

Get A Full
Tank of Gas,.

MERCU RY MarqUIS
Brougham, 2 door. vlOyl
top, loaded, 37.000 miles
New Tires, $1895, 349·
5175,349·3466. Can be seen
at Lapham's Men's Shop

1969 Mustang, power
steering, power brakes,
automat IC 428, Phone 437
1188 after 6 p,m H 26

• •
When you buy your next Clr from mil. It's my way of llIVinll
"thank you" ••• end you'll get the best dell on 3 new or u

'71 Duster, 340, 4 on.the
floor, excellent condition,
mag wheels, 349 6344
after 4,30 pm.

.TRUCKS ·":HEVROLETSVEGAS

ASK FOR
John Sullivan 414·0500

ROGER PECK CHEVROLET
on Grand River Dally tII 6 p.m.
just west of Mlddlebelt Mon. & Thurs. tll 9

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

IS BEING
REPAIRED

AT VAN CAMP
CHEVY,

MILFORD

SERVICE
RENTAL.

AVAIL.ABLE
BY

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

684-1035

Che"olet ..
Eldor.do

otor Home.

DOII'T 'IY lORESenlce
Renl.1 Cars
'3 'er Da,

New 1972 Vega $T999
New 1972 Chevy II Nova ••. , $2199
New 1972 Camara ••.•• , .•. , , ••.••• $2599
New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop , .$2399

New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop $3099
New 1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop .•••••• $3399
New 1972 Monte Carlo ..•••••...•••• $2999

26 ft. was $12,495
NOW $9295

20 ft. was $11,995
NOW$8195

18 ft. was $10,395
NOW $7695

Self Contained
Dual

Air·Conditioners

MOTOR
HOME

RENTAL.S

3 davs· $75
1 week· $145

PLUS MI LEAGE

Motor Home
Rentals By

Appointment
Only

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy Y.z Ton Pickup •.•.•••• $2299
New 1972 Chevy * Ton Pickup •••• ' '" $2499 ~;,;,;.;~;.;;.;.;;.;;.;.;;;.;;..-«
New 1972 Chevy Elcamino ••• , ••• , •••. $2499

VII CliP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd., Milford Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Across From High School 684-1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Man thru Fri. 9 to 5 P.M. Sat

30,000 MILES or 30 MONTH WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS

VAN CAM P CHEVROLET, INC" MILFORD

F LTD
PINTO

, MAVERICK

OTORINO
WAGONS
THUNDERBIRD

S.LYIII 10MU.

R "Brlng us your BEST DEAL •••• TWe·" make It BETTER"
CHOOSE FROM OUR INVENTORY OF

D- R
5 U

Immediate Delivery· Prestige Service

YEAR·END PRICES••••NOW!
PICK-UPSCOpen Monday and Thursday 'Till 9 P.M,

VANS
CAMPER
SPECIALSK
Special
Discount

on 5Air
Conditioning

With everyone boasting year-end
prices now-Van Camps continues
cutting their prices to blast the
last of their '72's off the lot.

e •

33
Days

and Counting

1972 NOVA COUPE
Nova Coupe Orange Flame Black Cloth Trim L
Vinyl Roof Cover Black Sky Roof- Black
P. Glide, P. Steering, W-Wall Tires-Trim
Rings· AM Radio ..

$2683
Plus Tax & Plates

1972 CHEVELLEsPORTCOUPE
Mohave Gold, Black Cloth Trim, $2770
Power Glide Power Steering,

Belted White Walls, Radio + taxes and plates

'69 Chevy Sedan '6', Super Sport

'69 EICamino Really a dandy buyl

'------- & many more to choose fron1.--~ .-J

G. D. VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
603 W. Grand River Btlghton

229-9541
Open 9-9 Monday thru Friday

Saturday 9·5

1968 Ranger, F·l00 Ford
pick up, 360, V 8 eng Ine,
stick Shift, radiO,
fi ber glass cover wit h
ialosy wlOdows and
screens Cab helghth
(With or Without cover),
After 7 p,m. Excellent
condition 6240065

1966 Plymouth Fury, 318,
power steer mg. good
condition Brrghfon 229·
6112
_________ A...:,.1"l

TRIUMPH GT, 1969
excellent mechanica lIy,
new shocks, and tires,
body a bit rough $950,
Bri g h ton 229·2590
_________ ~13

'69 Plymouth Fury statIon
Wagon, 36000 miles, good
condition $1800 Bnghton
2298274
___ ~ <;L13

1969 Volvo, take over
payments, a 1 shape 715'
North 2nd St. Brighton,
2292542

A 13

H·26

A·13
1962 Corvalr, good tires,
transmission needs work,
S50. Brighton 229 2259'

A,13

A 13 SPECIAL low pnce! 1969
Dodge Super Bee lO ex
cellent condition With new
tires, 383-4 speed, Ram
Air. ~tereo fape deck A
blue beauty Only $1400,
Call 3490581 TF

1968 BUick Electra. Good
Transportation 5550
Phone 624 2232.

1966 Dodge Coronet, 2
door hardtop Automatic
p.b and p s Good con
dltion, 5425 349 7134

'67 Bu Ick, Grand Sport,
power brakes, steering,
seats and Windows, AM·
FM radiO, airconditioner,
"R?~ 'l~Q 1A7~ nr ??9 ?7~O---------- '67 Mercury Converta ble

5200 or best offer InqUire
at 825 W Ten Mile, South
Lyon

1962 Dodge, power wagon,
4 wheel drive, snow tires
around, hydra IIc brakes
Bng hton 229 8422

CORVETTE, 1964. 350
h p" 4 speed. Brighton
2299146

R E PO SSE SSE 0 1971
Ford Tonno, 2 d r ha rdtop,
call 4371744 before 3 00
p m ask lor Mr Ddloway

HTF

A 13

1967 Olds, Cutlass
Supreme, black vlOyl top,
excellent conditIOn, man y
extras 437 0805 evenings

H·26

1967 Ford Country station
wagon, 5400. 433 Donovan
Apt 1, South Lyon

'71 Mercury ComP-t, 8,000
miles, Estate settlement.
455 0006

A·13

1971 Chev. Vega Panel
truck, Mags header,
carpet, AM·F m, trailer
hitch, 12,000 ml, $1,900
Dave 229 9339 8 5
Bnghton

1970Maverick. 6 cylinder,
standard transm Ission,
Good condition Must sell,
51200 349 6624

John O'Green says:

1()~ ft4tI fflIUe?
'68 Mustang FULL PRICE __ $695
'68 Mercury CONVERTIBLE __ ~795
'68 Country Squire-------$895
'68 Torino GT FULL PRICE __ $695

WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL

See Mike, Jim
or Dick

South Lyon - 437·1163 - 4~7·1764

A 13

GREMLINS
FACTORYAIR CONDITIONING

$2199
Fiesta American-Jeep

453·3600

AS LOW AS

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Michigan

O'GREEN
"~'~iJ30711 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON
474-1234

WE WILL BE OPEN
JULY 3RD

ni'~ I~ A
~ PRETTY
>~~ Of'cAP

At>.~ur if you ~Id
NEW ~UICK~-fer--
a~LITTlE ~we
do - You cou'dl1'raffor-d a f'a~c>,
ad e.i ther- /

Why .on'. you come in
an. see what a terrific .Ial

we can give youl

JACKSELLE®
BUICK & OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilly Rd.. Plymouth 453-4411

A CAR FOR EVERYONE -
A PRICE FOR EVERYONE!

NEW '72 CHEV~I
NOVA 55 2

$3249
IMPALA IMPALA BISCAYNE VEGA

Slock 1'-102421 Turbo

~~~:~ ~~k~5L~1~rld
&lass, remole mirror, \Iohlle
walls

CUSTOM COUPE
'AIR CONOmOP<lEO'

Slock No ZH7 Turbo

~~~md~~~~r~k~5t~lr~~ld
&lass rerrotemLrrar 400CID

VB ....hlLe wall tires \A.t"eel
CQ .. ers radJ.n

Tv. a door Seda n 11ght green
nmsh :f ull factory stanc1ard

~~~~e~k.,

"AV£ ON THESE LIKE NEW PRE·OWNED CHEVYS
69 CHEVELlE S5 71 CAMARO 69 CHEVY 71 CAMARO
396 four 5pl!!ed one 350 VB turbo Impala four dnor 350 va four speed
O\loner New Car 1rade aulomallC console h.ardlop \.8 al..lomaIJ(' PD'oI.er stretlre power
You 11 nave 10 hurry shirt radIO ralJ) po .....er sl('ermg VInyl dIse brakes faclory air
OSLY ¥rohee-Ill ....hlle ""alls rcof raetor) <ilr ('ondl!Lonlng ra.lI~

"895 HUrT)' O'L' ~°t'~I~'I:~;~g Da~a~lll ~~~~IS H~~' o~~?
$2795 lo,.,h>s' O'L) $3095

sl895
71 VEGA

SPORT COUPE

70 CHEVY

4DOOR
Stack fill> 2~23 Turbo

~~~~~~cbr~~r ~~~n!e
moldlrgs remote cnntrol
mlrror v,hlte \/lalls rad.o

69 CHEVY
lmpala four door
hardlOD 3S0·Ve.
aUlomahc powe-r
steennl. po ....er brakes
factory aIr conWtlGmng
A.'\I F!ll radio cn.llse
ccmtrol ~ew Car Trade
Hurryll ONLY

lmpafa Custom Coupe
\'8 au'omatlc PO'" er
5l~enng pov,er brakes
\1O)'t roof factOr) all'·
condltlilnll1g One
owne-r l\ew Car Trade
O'LY

Hatchba.ck <...oupe
Al.Homallc • cans
miSSion FaclQry AIT
CQndltlonLng radIO
¥roblle ....ollls Romar\
Red blaek Inlerl()r
OmesLlke \e .....O'\L\

71 CHEVY
Impala Cus'l)rn Coupt'
\ 8 aulQmatlC
transmISSion po~er
5teenrg ro""el" b"akes
\m)l roof lo¥romlll:'age
O,e 0....neT Q.'\Lj'

$2695

NOT JUST A CATCHY PHAASE aUT A FACT

"\al""Il • .Jh~alll/ph \"/,,,,11. (tI" /Spur (Jur H""I'"DICK MORRIS M~~OS~E~h;~~.

2199 HauertJ Road CHEVROLET
Walled lake 624.4500

at BULLARD PONTIAC

Troy Bullard Say's:

"During our July Clearance

we have got the real deals

you have been waiting for,

For the best selection --
stop by today."

We're ClosIng-Out Our Stock

Of 1972 PONTIACS
''We will not be undersold. Tell us if we are."

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E.Grand River,

Brighton

227·1761
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Out of Horse's Mouth
This column Is open to news

or all breeds or horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth".
care of South Lyon Herald.
South Lyon. 1\1148118.

PROPER GROOMING
1. Use rubber or plastic

curry comb in circular motion
to loosen dlrl and dead hair,
massage the skin and scratch
lhe Itches.

2 Begin grooming lhe horse
behind his ear on his left side.
Work from front lo back. Be
sure to clean the stomach,
belween lhe front legs, insIdes
of back legs and dock of tail.
ConlJnually clean brushes by
scraping Ihem wllh the curry
comb. This work can be done
first \\11tha dandy brush (This
ISn long-bristled stiff brush. >.
Short, quick strokes are most
effeclive The dam!y brush is
used all over the horse's body,
except his face

3 Next, use the grooming
lool called the body brush.
This IS a brush wilh shorl,
very !hIck, soft bristles. This
brush puts a finish on the
horse's coat ThIS brush may
be used on the horse's face

4 The mane comb is used to
comb out the mane, tail, and
forelock A discarded hair-
brush works very well for
thiS Once a week, time should
be taken to pIck out the mane
and tail hair by hand before
they are combed A special
tnck to tail care is carefully
waskmg the tail fIrst, rInsmg
It very well and having the
fingertips coaled WIth a hlUe
hall' OIldunng lhe plckmg oul
process Be careful not lo use
lOOmuch 011 or lhe flrt will
slick to the hair

5 The horse's entire body,
mcluding legs and face,
should be gone over WIth a
dean towel In the direclion of
the hair. The horse's eyes and
nostrIls may also be WIped oUl
with the towel.

6 The hoof pIck is used to
clean out the horse's feel. The
hoof is cleaned fronl 10 back
or back 10 fronl, whichever
WIll remove the dlrl the
easiest All the dlrl must be
removed fron the frog and
from between the frog and
bars If tlus area is not kept
cleaned, the horse could
develop "thrush" (a fungus
mfectlOn(

Rodeo fanCIers will have a
ch'lnce thIS weekend lo see
thc nation's top riders and
bucking stock in action in SIX
thnllmg events at the Kee-
Wah-Dm's Posl 3 day Rodeo
(June 30-July 2) in Montrose.

SanctIOned by the In-
ternallona) Rodeo
As~octation, the rodeo riders
Will take theIr chances at
bmeback nnd saddle bronc
riding. steer wrestling, calf
roping, llrahma bull ndmg
and gIrls barrel racmg

~he Rodeo will begm at 7' 30
pm., on Fnday, WIth The
Coumry Cardvdn, d coumry &
\\estern band, playIng for
dancing at 10 p.m. A second
band, The Rhylhm RIders,
WIll play nt Intermission The
14Jdeo Will be held at 2 p.m.
011 Saturday and Sunday.

(On hand WIll be cham·
plOTlslllP stock furnished by J
Bar J Rodeo Co, of Clare,
l\llc h., who had 11 head
::.elected for the 1971 In·
lernnllOnal Fmals Rodeo at
Tulsa, Okla All 11 head plus
many more will be present

Rodeo riders, who come
from as far away as Arizona
fo compete, WI)) try lo stay
alop such stock as Whirlybird,

Part-Time Work
Earn Up To
$5,000 Plus

PER YEAR
NO SElLING REQUIRED

We need r-en to Inslruct COI
SU'r~I~ on prop€r appl,eahon 01
ne... buildlr~ product and to ser
vice deaiNs acc~_~ls we eslabllsh
Men selected 1'1.11 be lhoroughly
trained and ~Iven continued gUld
31ee by fact"! personnel Job
reqwes 30Dm",n,tely10 hours
per week D~YTl"',E e~e",ngS or
we~kends Srlll~ kno",ledge cf
earp~ntr{ " ,"~ch3nlral ahdlty
helpf"'

NO MONEY REQUIRED
Investment obligation tan be
hnanted 100'. to Qualified appli.
cants Tobe cenSldNed apphcants
should be .sla~"$hed homcowners
,nd prese1t1y €mpi01Cd ""th gOed
refNenres Wrll~ at cree lor
pers'r11 '~tcr.'e" ~1.,nR nalllc
address p' n'. Jn~S{..,~ ~eneral
,rlo''''al -1 :,' ~t '{JUlse'f to
R~man EnterprISes, 7·B. 5200 So.
Harnrd, lulu, Qkla~~ma 74135.

Michigan Water Tours Abound
2,500 pounds of crossbred
Brahma bull, unndden al the
Finals and in 1971

Or they may draw Nlghl-
mare, top bucking horse at
the Tulsa Finals, or Road Jay,
voted Saddle Bronc Horse of
1971.

AdmiSSIOn at the Kee-Wah-
Din's Post Rodeo will be $3 for
adults, $1 for chIldren Kee-
Wah-Din's Post is located at
14099 N McKmley Road,
Montrose, near the junctIOn of

Continued from Page 2·B
November, then a dozen trips
in December before closing
for lhree monlhs slarling In
January. All trIpS are on a
favorable weather basis,

Boat cruises on the Manitou
Isle or Island ClIpper from
Leland lo Norlh and South
!I[al1ll01l Tslands operate on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fnday~ to bOlh islands, on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdnys to South Mamlou.
All are round-tl"ips and

operate through OClober
Tuesday and Friday trips
only are scheduled from
November lhrough April.

At Saugatuck, lhe Island
Queen offers cruises on the
Kalamazoo RIver from mid-
June unlil after Labor Day.

The Ironton ferry 011 Lake
CharlevOIX operates from
mId-June through the end of
August, lhen 011 a curtailed
baSIS unlil the end of
December or until lhe waleI'
IS frmen

The AuSable River Queens
Nos 1and 2a t Oscoda run two
dally trIpS durmg the heavy
tourist season. They slop
regular service on September
29 but resume for the color
senson through October 15

The City of Grand Rapids, a
paddlewheel rIverboat
operating crUIses out of north
Grand Rapids on the Grand
River, runs on Thursdnys,
Fridays and Saturdays durll1g
lhe tourist season WIth its
clOSIngdale rndeflllile In the

pasI it has operated charlers
onn demand baSIS ns long a~
conditIOns permit.

The Upper Peninsula also
operates several excursIOns
during the tourist season
Two excursions operate to

Tn hquamenon }<'alis 0ne, the
Tom Sawyer Hiverboat and
the Paul Bunyan TImber
Train, runs from Slater's
Landing norlh of Hulberl and
offers a daily round-trip
lhrough June 30, lWo lhrough
Labor Dny and one through

October 10. The olher is lhe
Toonerville Trolley and Boal
TrIp to Tahquamenon l"alls,
starlIng from Sob Junclion on
1\I-28. It offers one round-trip
dally through June 30, two . ..,/'
trips Monday lhrough Friday .,Y
and one on Saturdays and
Sundnys III July and Augusl
and one lrlp dally September
t-30.

The Pictured Rocks CruIses
oul of !llunising offer lhree-
hour lrlps along the famed~
Pictured Rocks.

the Montrose Exit and 1-75, -
Jusl norlh of Flmt

Sally Saddle

PUT A CHICKEN ON THE GRILL FOR THE HOLIDAY
If) ou'ce planning on outdour

cookln8 Ihu bollday w~~kend,

'>r;o ~ chancrs are you'll be uSing Ch.ubam
ff)cn ~cau5r~ neXI 10 hamburKer
chIcken I'S the" most popular meal for

DIRECTOR.I COIISUMIR ~"Ihng'
f Alia,", approlumalely 1 Ib bn

A FAIRS ques( 10 Yz broiler :Inti ~hcn Ibty
Chuhlm Su"..... rbb.l ..c become grey ash 1'5 30 mlOUle5

after you lJ~hl lhem you'r~ read)
1051an For J(crllang. place lhe gcrd

and 011. plu'S a \acrelY of SPilt'S and
herh'S You un rcally ust your 0"-0

Imag1naoon 10 add "ZIng to }our
h.ubecue But tbtr~ none ('3UllOn lO
COI1SHJer Jf }ou u'Se a marinade Wllh
sugar ilnd rom Olio Ingrcdlrna 10

la,.~e amounts, IhlS (ause'S Ihe chltk
~n 10 crU\1 .and burn II really IS u.f
UI 10 manna-Ie dnd ha51r Youh J,

sauce "hlen h.n l!lllr- of Ihe'Se Ingrr
dlenn then u'le tf'ac nH~1 lOrnato
marlnJlde dUfln~ Ihe laS! 30 mlnulC''S

of cOlllun~ for added £I.nor
'«'nen rhe meal 15 done thr leg

bonr- all1 (urn eaSily In (tie socket or
IWI§( OUI of (he Jolnr A cut wto Ihe
Ihlck mu'Srie of rhe drumsllck
'ShQuld aha reyeal no pU\k color In
Judging 31 oUldoor cooking con
tests. (he mo'S( common problem has
been Ihat chldtn'S h.l\C' bt-en u.nder·
cooked Thn may not bt oblcctlon
abtr 10 you. bUI poultry tXpert5 SJlY
a well done. bUI lULCybird 15 a (fue
IndicatIOn of qUdllty'

on Ihe gnU allusl7lnche5(rom lhe
c(Jab and 0111090 1·2 hours for cook

~~;m·l~ee~:~dtng on lht' dUlance

Young lendtr fryers of ~Vl
pound!o or len ,h.aLlld be chosen
Th~sr are spill In half len~lhVloI'Se
Iht'lt lOl11U should he broken 10
make (h~m as Hal as: pou,ble. and
Ihel r wings and legs should he
dce'Poerrd to the body They shoufd

be slafled on .he gnU skin Side up
bony. side down The bones 3(1 as
heal conduClors and hurr), up the
cooking flUI, thr- miliin steal In
cooking chicken IS to cook II 510\101)'

Olnd baste and tutn LI oflcn'
Strorr cooking. you may brush

Ihe hroder hah~'5 with mehed far
10 keep Ihe meat from mckmg 10 Ihe
grt!1 Then ~ou b::Ule It "fin melted
fal or basllng 'SJ.uce and lurn the

"al,\,u enry S JS mlnule~ or oflen
tnough 10 pccycnr burnIng

Some people hke to m.ltln,He Ih~
checken hefore cookmg Iu II nand
ior 5e'\'ual hou.r'5 In a 5C' .. s()n~d
sauce, refrrgerated. Therr are dOJ
~ns of recipe" for marrnades and Ihe
ben are made- up 24 hours before
Ihe) arc ust'd '50 Ihat the Oa'JOr'5 arc
well mlud The b3'1L( Ingrr-tllr-nts
of 1111oC the m.tflnl.de\ .ue \tlOc~ar ,,

"~_---=~"iiiiiiii_:-:-----:-------,=:-=-===:==-==----::~-:----::=--"""':"----:=----:'-=------.l:> .....

complete food centera* * * * ..
WE'RE OPEN
4th of JULY
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE!

Itegular Hours
5 nday July 2nd 10 a.m. to S p.m.
Monday July 3rd 9 i.m. to 10 p.m.

DEUCIOUS
HIC

ORANGE
DRINK

WHITE
GOLD SEAl-9 INCH

PAPER
PLATES

fAa BARGAIN PRICED
IVU -- -'I

Ct.
PKG.

MASTER BAKERS

HAMBURGER
OIHO'DOGBUNS

REGULAR
NO DEPOSIT

PEPSICOLA
VLAoS'C
KOSMER

DILL
"eKLIS

~-PIt
PKG.

j itS TflE TOTAL THAT SAVES YOU MORE I

l0-0Z.
Ins.QT.

JAR
1-QT.
140Z.eAM

1LB. 120Z. 229CAN
MASTER BAKERS OUR FINEST QUALITY

POTATO CHIPS
'.-130Z·44+BAG20 LB. AVG. SWEET RIPE

. HUNT'S FAMILY SIZE

PORK AND BEANS
WHOLE

WATERMELONS ST AFF WHITE OUR FINEST QUALITY 22~ OPEN PIT

MARSHMALLOWS ~~~: BAR.I·QUE SAUCE
SUM JIMS . ~~ HEAVY DUTY

'SHOESTRI,NG POTATOES PK~'iJg# REYNOLDS WRAP

PINT 12 OZ. 11JI # ~
BlL ........

SWEET JUICY
SANTA ROSA

25fT·4AJ.IH)lL ~PLUMS

44t STAFf CREAMED

COTTAGE CHEESE
"-

loLB. 2&~ON.

HUNTS

WHOLE APRICOTS He. 120Z. 2.1CAN

'425 N. CENTER/NORTHVILLE


